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The Baird Star Celebrates Fiftieth Birthday This Week
The Baird Star is celebrating 

its 50th birthday this week and 
greets its readers with a forty- 
page paper, which is the largest 
edition of any paper ever pub- 
lishe«l in Callahan county.

The first issue of The Baird 
.' t̂ar was issued on Thursday, 
January 8, 1887. The paper was 
an eight column four-page paper, 
which was printed on a Wa.-.hing- 
tnn hand press.

.Mechanical typesetting ma
chines were new ami it was 30 
years later that a linotype 
machine was installed in The 
Star office.

The entire first page of the 
first issue of The Star was taken 
by Ph. Schwartz & Bros. <lry 
goods merchants. The caption of 
the ad read. ‘ ‘The new enterprise 
in Baird is The Baird Star and 
being an enterprising kind we 
want to give It a grand send off.”

T. E. Powell, dry goods mer
chant, carried a half page ad, 
J. L. I..ea & Co. grocery and 
ranch supply merchants carried 
a fourth page, Joe I>ee, G. E. 
Nelson, Rufe Clark and Frank 
Dorsey were with the clerical 
force in the J. L. Lea store.

Other merchants carrying ads 
were Harry Meyer, hardware; 
S. L. Ogle, groceries; J. S. Foy, 
dry goods; Baird Drug Co.; Ed 
Coppins, groceries; E. Sigal, meat 
market; R. Phillips, drugs; E. K. 
Kane, grocery; Moon & Crowder, 
grocery; L. Gould, furniture; S.

C, Pack, feed; Mrs. Annie Cun-’ 
mingham, millinery; N. F. Pud- 
rmose, barber; Jim Welch, barber; 
31. J. Blakley, meat market. Pro
fessional advertising was Otis 
Bowyer, F. S. Bell, A. A. Bell, 
;W. H. Cliett, Dr. R. G. Powell, 
(Jir. .S. T. Fraser, ami Dr. D. J. 
(Wilson.

Baird and The Star have grown 
togcth«‘r and have s<-<>n many 
changes. With the exception of 11. 
Schwartz, who was a m.-mlx-r of 
he firm of Phil Schwartz and 

Bro., Otis Bowyer, T. E. Powell, 
< f Baird, and Joe I^a of Wichita 
T’alls, all the business men who 
Were advertisers in the first is
sue of The Star are dead, 

dead.
While this issue of The Star is 

jiot just what we wanted it to be, 
iwe are proud of it. We have de- 
(voted many days to working on 
it, planning it as we wanted it to 
bo, but in this we are somewhat 
dis.sapointe<l as we «lid not get 
all the material we had hoped 
for. Many more storie.s should 
have been written for this issue. 
Some friends whom we would 
liked .so much to have ha<l, ditl 
not ‘■■?nd in stories or pictures. 
4ome came in too late to bt* used 
but we have done our very best 
and we trust the readers will find 
i«>me pleasure as the pages of 
our yesterdays are turned back 
and they read of our early day 
residents as well as those with 
■whom we meet today.

Home Telephone and Electric Co, 
Has Grown with Baird Since 1893

The Home Telephone and Elec
tric Co. of Baird has grown from 
a very small exchange to a big 
business concern reaching out 
over Callahan and adjoining 
counties.

It was in 1893 that J. M. Allen 
put in a small telephone exchange 
in Baird. A few years later Mr. 
Allen sold the business to Dr. 
H. H. Ramsey, Dr. McCauley and 
Bonnie Richardson, with Mr. 
Richardson as local manager. In 
1IK)5 the business wa incorporat
ed under the name o f Home Tele^ 
phone and Eelectric Co.

T. P. Bearden became a stock 
holder in the company in 1908, 
and later purchased a controlling 
intesest in the company which at 
that time operated only four 

exchanges in the county includ
ing about sixty miles of toll lines. 
The company today operates 20

exchanges with 1200 miles toll 
ines and is able to give efficient 
ervice to most all parts of the 
ounty over the company lines as 

8'ell as in adjourning counties in 
{which the company operates ex
changes. Some years ago Bernie 
lichardson went to Kansas City 
o accept a position with the 
•overnment, Mr. Richardson now- 
lives in Oklahoma City where he 

t  dds the position of state com- 
liissioner of utilities.

Charlie Stalling succeeded Rich- 
rdson as local manager of the 
elephone company and later was 
ucceeded by Guy Hall, who 
erved for some time. T. P. Bear- 
?'n succeeded Hall as manager, 
|l.-hich position he still holds. 
P harlie Stallings is still with the 
ompany being local manager of 
the Dudley exchange.

Guy Hall lives in Oklahoma. I

W. E. G ILLILAN D  
Founder of The Baird Star
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Griyys Hospital 
Well Equipped

In r.*29 the fJrigg^ H pital 
was opened by Dr. R. L. (iriggs. 
The late Dr. R. G. Powell was 
a: :>ciated with I>r. Griggs until 
hi.s death a few j-a r “ ag<<. Mi.ss 
Ruth Aker served a: superin
tendent for several years. She 
was succeeded by Mrs. D. S. 
.McGee, who was later succeeded 
by Mrs. Stella Smith, who is now- 
in charge of the hospital.

The hospital can care for twelve 
or fourteen patients and is well 
equipped. The operating room has 
all modern eijuipment. On the 
lower floor is located a large re
ception room, private offices of 
Dr. R. L. Griggs and Dr. Ray 
Cockrell.

The X-Ray equipment is the 
latest model. Mrs. Bob Price is 
attendant in the doctors office in 
the ground floor.

T, H, Floyd and 
Family Among 
Pioneers of County

The late T. H. Floyd and fam
ily w-ere among the early refd- 
-!-nt' of Belle Plain, .Mr. Floyd
erved as county surv-oyor for 

forty years.

The Floyd family moved to 
.Abilene some years ago, where 
Mr. Floyd died. Mr». Floyd though 
more than 90 years of age, enjoys 
good health, although she lost her 
eyesight some years ago, she 
takes an interest in ever>*thing 
and enjoys her radio, which keeps 
her in touch with world events.

Mrs h'loyd lives with h- 
daughter. Miss* Willie Fioyd. a 
teacher in the Abilene school;.. 
Other children are Mrs. C. .A 
Wooldridge, Mrs. J. R. Willi,. ., 
Mrs. W, E. Ryan. J. D. Floyd, 
and II. Floyd Jr,

Some Early History of Baird

Masonic Lodge First Fraternal 
Organization in Callahan County

The Baird Masonic lodge No. 
522 is the oldest fraternal organ
ization in Callahan county, being 
onranized at Belle Plain Decem
ber 15, 1880, and was at that
time called Belle Plain Lodge.

The first officers and charter 
members were: T. J. Lergen, W. 
M.; W. J. Norman, S. W.; C.
Estes, J. W.; E. S. Seay, treas.; 
W. H. Parvin, sec’y; J. E.
Thomas, S. D.; W. C. Asbury, 
Tiler.

Larkin Hearn, E. S. Seay, Wm. 
H. Parvin, R. J. Harris, E. L, 
Huffman, P. S. Windham, Sam 
Cutbirth, C. C. Edwards, C. L. 
Terry, G. S. Hood, Richard 
Adams, S. H. Toney, N. M. 
Smith, T. J. I.argen, J. D. Mer- 
il.ant, W. R. Chittem, W C. As
bury, H. Windham, Z, R, Porter,

C. W. Merchant, S. R. Dunagan, 
John Collin.s, C, R. Shappard, 
O. M. L. Parker, J. E. Heslep, 
J. F. Byler.

R. A. Barclay, B. W. Smith, A. 
J. Berry, W, J, Norman, J. K. 
Thomas, M. M, Terry, Thos, Rus- 
|?11, B. F. Williams, D. P. Hadley, 
V. B. Tw-omy, James P. Torrey, 

II. Estes, W. J. Power, J. J. Ad- 
$ins, J. E. Gilliland, W. A. Mc- 
Paury, Benj. Heath.
I So far as known every mem- 

er o f the lodge at the time of 
' ts organization is dead.
. The b''dge was moved to Baird 
' oon after the county seat was 
I  loved here in 1883, and the name 
hanged to Baird Ix)dge.

Rowland Nichols is Worshipful 
! Master, and H. Schwartz, secre
tary of the lodge at present.

Baird, the county seat of Cal
lahan county, was established in 
1880. The town was named in 
honor of Matthew Baird, a direc
tor of the Texas and Pacific rail
way, who drove a stake here on 
the proposed route of Texas and 
Pacific railroad in 1876, when the 
engineers and directors of the 
company were on a trip along 
the proposed route. However, the 
first village was located just be
low the railroad lake on the north 
side of the railroad and was call
ed Vickery.

 ̂ The houses w-ere moved to the 
present tow-nsite a year or so la
ter. The Texas and Pacific reach
ed Baird in December 1880.

Early day business firms w-»>re: 
Phil ami M. Schwartz, Ed Seay, 
S. L. Ogb‘, Foy and Richardson, 
Harry Meyer, Ed Coppins, E. K. 
Kane, and others whose names 
we «bi not recall.

On January 8, 1884, a d’ --
astrous fire swept the town, burn
ing twenty-three business houses, 
which with few exceptions were

frame structures.

The town began rebuilding at 
once, and came back stronger 
than ever with better buildings. 
The fire started in the rear of 
the S. L. Robinson store, located 
where the Jones Dry Goods Store 
now stands.

The public school house which 
stood in the lot where the A. Cook 
residence is now located, burned 
and for the remainder of the 
term the rock church building, 
which is now the Buckels home, 
was used for a school house. This 
building was erected by the 
Northern Methodist church, and 
for sometime was used by all 
denomiriatioMs for a place of 
worship.

.Ami*ng other business firms 
opiming busine . here in the 
1884)’s w*'ie: J. D. Boydston, who 
came from Rockwall and opereil 
a clry goods store. His two sons, 
H. L. and W. D. Boydston w-ere 
associated with their father. I.a- 
ter B. L. and W, D. Boydston 
went into business ami are still

. ^  The club decided that each
I The Oplin 4-H Clu met urs- should paT a fee of one
day 9th and planned for a Chnat- 
mas party at Irma Brysons The
club invited Mrs. Mallie Johnson, Poindexters to
Miss Brown and a partner each. ^^„n,trate hot beds.-Reporter.

in business here after forty-nine 
years. T. E. Powell had opened 
a dry goods business in 1885, and 
for many years had a big busi
ness. S. L. Driskell and J. Norton 
were early day grocerymen. Later 
W. J. McGow-an moved from Cot
tonwood and was associated with 
J. Norton for sometime. Later, 
D, W. Wristen andE. M. Wristen 
engaged in the grocery business. 
H. C. and J. H. McGowan, sons 
of W. J. McGowan were engaged 
in the grocery business for a 
number of years.

Moon and Crowder were early 
day merchants, and later entered 
the lumber business, which was 
later sol-1 to W. G. Bowlur, who is 
still in busine«« at the same loca
tion.

H. F. Foy established a dr>- 
goo<L budnt*- here in 1892, am! 
continued in business until his 
death a few year.- ago. R. Phillips 
ilruggist, Baird drug, later Nel
son and St. John, Powell and St. 
lohn, druggi.-t, still later Powell 
and Powell, and then Holmes

WJ ^ Martin Famliy'^^^  ̂ Callahan county is now- 
* " * editor and jiroprietor of the Ad

vocate at Artisia, N. M. Mr. 
Martin and family visited his sis
ter the past week.

Mrs. Sallie Hill of Baird is the 
only member of the H. C. Martin 
family former residents of Ad
miral who now lives in Callahan 
county. A. B. Martin, a brother, 
)j( now a member o f the court of 
commission of appeals. A. P. 
Martin lives in Amarillo and is 
engaged in the oil business. Wal- 

Martin, former county treaa-

Mrs. J. J. Bookhart, who has 
been visiting her brothers, Hugh 
and James Ross, and Mrs. Ross, 
returned to her home in Dallas 
Thursday.

ELIZA GILLILAND  
Present Owner Tli# fitar

MRS. W. E. GILLILAND HAYNIE GILLILAND  
Asaaeiate EdHar of Tka SUr

Drug Co., w-hich is still here. J. 
H. Terrell long-time druggist.

B. W. V’aughn was an early 
day grocer and furniture dealer; 
Gray andAustin hardware dealers, 
who sold out to Hadley Bros. C. 
S. Boyles Saddley and hardware 
Halsted and McFarlane, Arthur 
Yonge, F. T. Scott, Tidwell Bros., : 
Carter and Trulove and J. C. 
Jones.

Mrs. Johnson, Frank Johnson 
andW. M. James were among the 
pioneer restuarant owners. There 
w-as the Sigal Hotel and the Whit
ley House, run by W. C. Whitley. 
The Seay hotel, built by J, B. 
Seay, at the time one of the finest 
hotels in this section. It burned 
-ome thirty years ago and was 
rebuilt and i.s now the Mae hotel.
J. B. Maxwell built the building 
on the w-est side of the Callahan 
Hotel later the hotel w-as built 
adjoining.

W. G. Bow lus a  ̂  ̂ the late W. 
.A. Himis, as contractors, built 
many houses in Baird. Mr. Bow-- 
lus being one of the oldest busi
ness men continuously in busi
ness here.

L. O. Oliver, .A. C. Newbauer, i 
and W. F. (Butch) Wilson were ' 
early meat market owners. Butch 
Wilson built the bouse Tbo Stnr 
now occupies, for a meat mar
ket.

The city was incorporated Jan
uary 22, 1889. The election for 
city officers was held Febuary’ 
12, 1889.

F. S. Bell was elected mayor, 
L, Gould, W. E. Gilliland, Justin 
Cook, W. C. Powell, and D. 
Richardson were elected as city 
councilmen. J, E. W, I.«ne, mar- ' 
shall. In te second election, hebl 
April 1, 1890, D. Richardson wa.s 
electe<l mayor. Dr. S. T. F’ra.ser. 
W. C. Powell Justin Cook, John 
Rice and T. E. Powell as city 
councilmen. H. B. Price, marshall. 
Dr. R. G. Powell was the first | 
county and city health officer. | 
He also tenred as mayor o f the 1 

(C on d u M  OB Pago n V S )  '[

THASKS!
We wish to express our 

sincere appreciation to every
one w-ho has in any way as
sisted us in making this issue 
of The Star possible.

Miss Esther Nelson of Abi
lene, who handled the adver
tising matter, has done splen
did work. She is thoroughly 
competent and untiring in her 
work, and we have enjoyed 
our few- w-eeks association with 
her and sincerely thank her 
for the splendid work she has 
done.

To E. F. Butler of the Clyde 
Enterpri =, B. F. Butler, editor 
of the Ci.-.. (I Daily Pi i ,, W. 
I'. Brech»=-n, upt. of the ^hop 
Floyd Pn tz aral I.jiwi.nce 
Hallow-11, linotype operators 
on the Daily Pre.-i.s, w-e express 
our thanks for assistance In 
■setting the typ. for this issue.

To the News Engraving Co. 
and The Abilene Reporter- 
News, w-e extend thanks for 
courtesie^ extended us. Last, 
but not least by any means, is 
Bill Austin, Bob Price and 
Raymond Rowland of the 
mechanical staff on The Star, 
who have worked with us al
most day and night to get 
this issue out, w-e are truly 
grateful.

To the business and profes
sional men of Baird w-ho have 
cooperated h»*artily with us, 
also to the business men and 
citizens of all parts o f Calla
han county, and other points 
and we especially appreciate 
the splendid cooperation o f 
the people of Abilene, to all 
we say thanks a million and 
may Christmas and the New 
Year bring happiness to all.

Sincerely,
ELIZA GILLILAND  

HAYNIE G ILU LA N D
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P l:nm; vf Putnam. He fed a beef

:ilf en h year until last year
Id bv  ̂ “  place

the ^ir-* 10 placinjrs at the
^ * W .rth F.'it .Stock show this
T, : V , Thei.- are now 1.32
): • enroll; ! in club work.

M H \T  Fin !T.< TO PLAN T f'allahan county has had th. 
With the splendid . ,n in the ■ rvi.e- of four county a^rents

rround now m -ry roducers are . the work was first put on 
’ hinking- and making inquiry of ftetobe 1, 1910. On that date
he county a^ent iiDout the best F̂ oirei Q. Evan.s was appointed

fruits to plan’ Th- r !«r=- certain nd served until Ausrust 18, 1917 
sections in thi: co inty that will or one year and ten months. The
successfully irrow p. .icher,. This . ounty pai.l him $00.00 per month, 
set of rerommi ’ drit'on is l .;u d ' tn the 20th day of December the 
m the ne. .1 f t : family of R „nd -anie year I. B. Cupp wes ap-
this orchard, :f o i t ,  .should po'rted and fu-rved until June .30, 
idequately u-idy h family. 191;* . r . ne and one-half y’ears.

PE.ArUFr Early P -e. 2; The ounty paid him 12.5.00 per
''arman, 4; Dr. luirton. 4; HoL-op pih At the sfmie time they 
Olinfr, 4; Fair Rfau’ y. 0, and ■ '*id thfir county judjfe $83.00 per 
Frank, 10. PLl'M.-': W .. k , 2: moo-h nd the sheriff $.50.00 per
Bmce, 2; Ameroia, 2: Dold, 2; month. As someone remarked. 
Fiapn, 1. GRAPFk*^' Niavrara, 2; ‘‘Thine* were toujrh about then.”  
.Jleaaon. 2; E 'tra , 4; Black Span- The county was without an
Ish, 10; Fern Munson, 2; DEW- :;eent for the next six years but 
Y>*«r(r Berries. 20; RI.Ar’KBER- '̂ n .lanuarj* 1, 1926 A. M. Cooper 
R Y : Early Wonder, 40; APPLES was appointed county aeont and 
Kinir David, 2; Jonathan, 2; Red ^et-ved until January 31, 1932. 
rWicious, 1. I f  any pears are He served six years and one 
leaired lie Conte, 1; Garber, 1; month. He was paid $83.33 per 

1: Keifer, 1. I f  you must month. For eleven months of 1932 
have apricots, they will make snd nine months of 1933 there 
fa ad shade, plant Moorpark. I f  was no county aj^ent. W'hen the 
rav plan persimmons, and they A.. A, A, Programs were launched 
•in  irrow successfully in some 'o 193.3 Ross B. Jenkins was ap- 
parts o f this county, Eurica i* pointed, effective September 26, > 
laay be ordered from the Locke ln.3.3, Durinjf the first three 
Mimicry at Poteet, Texas or the months of the A, A . A. projrram, 
Huchca Plant F'arm at Poteet. June 24 to September of 1933, 
Tnese nurseries are recommended Jenkins was oaid direct from the 
because they special! e in the
rrowinr o f trawberry planU. Any seeminjcly af-
repnUble nurseryman may secure the Champanel
plants for you. Strawberries ai*̂  immune to this dis-
sboakl never be expected to live A fter the vine has success-

than two seasons, so now yjjy ^fen grown any variety
will necessarily be bought he frafted upon it

iw tliia county at the and of two succesaful yialda, 
mmmm. I f  it ia daairad to frow i

Grammar School Building, Baird

tfsen take 65 per cent of the to
tal and that will be the number 
of pounds he will be allowed to 
receive a subsidy on, n.'f in ex- 
Qcaa of 3 cent a p'und. For in
stance, if the (vtton ha-e were 
.SO acres and the yi 1.1 100 pounds 
the ba.«e production would bt 
SdOC pound.-; 6.5 per rent of this 
would be .325(1 pound';. The pro
ducer would draw .3 r. rt- a pound 
on this Bm>‘ur’ if the 10 *5pot 
'narkets wer below 9 = . nt . ba:-ed 
fin 7-8 inch mid.r'nB-. Thi 
net the fam .-r $'.*7..'o 
A P. bi-n.-f-:* I f  6- r 
the cotton ha n->t h.. n 
luiy 1st only th;-‘ [.; t  ̂ (hat 
ms bi-er dd will lx d for as 
►utlined aVxo-..

Church of Christ, Baird

JUihlic School Building, Putnam

Gifts FOR r i lF  ENTIRE Fam ily

At Holmes I)ruK Co. you can find ap- 
pivciative ^ifts for*all your friends and 

famliy.

A  a  4
King's Fine Chocolates $1,00 to $5.00 
Finer Elgin Watches $25.00 to $55.00 
Cut ex, Glazo, Evening in Paris and 

Coty's Toilet Sets in prices you 
can afford to pay.

f O R A
BUI Folds that are worth giving, and 
priced at amounts you can easily pay. 
Beautiful Lamps that will he appreciated

Fire U’orA'.s of alt kinds for the kidies. 
Fitted Bags for the Ladies—Hand Bags

It is our pleasure to serve you, and a 
visit to our store for your Christmas 
shopping will be handled by experi
enced and friendly clerks.

r»HONE 11.
H O LM ES D RUG  CO .

**BUS D ep o t**  BAIRD, TEXAS

Department of Apriculture from 
Wa.*;hintrlnn and the county paid 
no part o f the salary but begin
ning with October payroll in 19.3.3 
’ h<- ounty hn jiai.l the county 
arren’ ?66.66 per month or a to
ted of f ■ aO p-.-r year. That i: the 
alary that ir now maintained 

and the sam.- -alary i; paid to 
•di: Clara Hi own. County Home
I ’ ■moiistration Agent.

------—o-----------------

SEASONS 

GREETINGS 

? ; ;5 " ;F r o m  . . . .

.1 and P FOOD STORE

May We Continue to Merit Your 

Generous Patronag'e 

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Driskill

IIAIRD, TEXAS

NOTICE OF SALK OF REAL 
ESTATE

Whereas, by virtue of Alias 
Execution issueil out of the Coun
ty Court of Callahan county, 
Texas, on a Judgement rendered 
in said court on the 3rd day of 
Octob«-r, 1934, in cauRe No. 1069, 
in favor of The Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank of Abilene, 
Texas, a private corporation, 
against J. B. Conlee, defendant.
I did on the 1st day of December, 
A. D. 1937, at one o’clock, p. m. 
levy upon the following described 
real estate, situated in Callahan | 
county, Texas, the same being all 
of the interest of J. B. Conlee ini 
and to 1.33 1-3 acrea of land, more] 
or less, being ail that portion of 
that .53.3 1-3 acres, more or lest, 
out of and a part of the James 
Simpson Survey No. 779, patent
ed to Paschal B. Hamblin on 
August 8, 1881, by patent No. 

i81», Vol. 7, wkkh MS 1-S aert

tracts lie'-pnrtly in Brown county, 
'I'cxns, and abstracted under Ab- 
dract No. 82.5, and partly in Cal
lahan county, Texa.s, and ab
stracted under Abstract No. 543, 
ami this ],.vy is to cover and 
do( cover all of the inlere.st of 
th»‘ defendant, J. R. Conlee, in 
and all of said land as lying in 
Callahan county, Texa.s, all fully 
d. cribed by field notes in my 
return on said Execution to 
which reference ia here made, and 
located about .3 miles South of 
Cross Plains, Texas, and gener
ally known as the old C omR*<' 
Homestead; and on the 4th day of 
January, A. D. 19.38, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours o f ten o’clock 
A. M, and four o’clock P. M. on 
said <lay, at the Court House 
door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and seR  ̂ at public auc-

new unit of work this w«<>k, that 
of child training and construction 
of a child’s garment.

tion, for cash, aTT the right, title 
and interest o f the said J. B. 
Conlee in and to said property.

R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff 
Callahan county, Texas. 

By C. R. Nordyke, 
l-3t Deputy.

----------------- o---------------- -

lovented the Treadmill 
The treadmill is the invention of 

Sir William Cubit and was intro
duced into the prisons of Oreat Brit
ain about ItSO. It has been geoer* 
ally abolMiad.

Plans are being laid and a 
"Win the county meet" campaign, 
launched by the Baird high stu
dent:-, i: beginning. It’ .s a good
start, fur .-pirit, they say, is half 
the battle.

Mrs. Marshall Manning return
ed a few days ago from Dallas, 
where she took her little son 
for examination in the Scottish 
Rite hospital for cripple children. 
Johnnie was fitted up with new 
braces and specially made shoes 
and is doing nicely according to 
the attending doctors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Manning request The Star 
to say in their behalf that they 
sincerely appreciate the kindness 
o f the members o f the Masonic 
fraternity in Baird and of the 
hospital which made it possible 
for their little boy to receive 
this treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Plow
man from the Bayou, were in 
town Tuesday.

------- ----------o-----------------
FOR RENT— Nice Bedroom, 

with or without meals. MRS. E. 
C. PRETZ.

CHRISTMAS

In the

Old Home Town

This is the time of year we best appreciate old friends 
and customers. We want you to know we appreciate 
your generous patronage. May we better merit your 
cooperation this coming year!

Our Store Is Stocked with Staple and 
Fancy Food for Christmas

We also want to express our thanks to The 
Baird Star for its splendid historical edition to us 
“Born and Reared” in Callahan county. The special 
issue mean.s much.

A. B. HUTCHINSON GROCERY
M A R K E T - F E E D  

BAIRD. TEXAS

TI

Presbyterian Church, Baird Epi

I

Catholic Church, Baird
A

1
1* ' '  '

-

■T' V“

I/cft to right: Wm. Evans, W. ■ lifton, coinini: .--inner Precinct
A. Everi'ttf, commi.Hsioner, Pre- No. 4; J. H. Carpenter, commi.H-i 
cinct No. 3; Virgil Jone-., commis- ioner, Precinct No. 2. Mr. Car-
. î'.ntT, Precinct .No. 1; Victor R. penter later served six years as 
(lilbert, county judge; G. H .ouiity judge.

Elevation of Land in Ohio
TV.c avcr.i^t clovati. n .«f h.ni in 

Ohio IS 565 feet above .sea level and 
200 feet above l..Tke Erie.

— -o — ------------
I'e u nu l ISutler in lK!>b 

Peanut butter was first placed on 
i the market as a health food around 

1896.

e r i n
C A R  o!

JESSK HART 
OideMt Renident of County, Com-| 
ing Here in 1868. Mr. Hart la 
Prraidenf of the Callahan Pioneer ̂ 

.AKKociation.

One look at The 
reeoKnize its beau 

Speed and Motioi 
strength—Grace t 
ury that involves

Come in and let us prot

Maine’s Coastlin*
'The state of Maine has a direct 

coastline of 2.50 miles, but it is so 
notched with bays and Inlets that 
it has a tidal line of more than 2,400 
miles—equal in lengtl. to one-half || 
the entire Atlantic coastline of the 
United States.

Two-Meaning Word 
There seems to be little connec

tion between flattery and the wag
ging of a dog's tail, yet in nearly 
all the Northern European lan
guages the same word signified 
both.

A lex a iK
HOME of DC
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ts ^'0R rU E ENTIRE  Fam ily

t Holmes \)ru^ Co. you can find ap- 
iative >?ifts for-all your friends and

liy.

f O R *
A A 4

g\s Fine Chocolates $1,00 to $5.00 
Elffin Watches $25.00 to $55.00

p.v, Glazo, Eveninq in Paris and 
Coin's Toilet Sets in prices you 

can afford to pay.

L . 6 4 ^ . ,4
Folds that are worth giving, and 

ed at amounts you can easity pay.
it if lit Lamps that witt he appreciated

? irorA'.s of all kinds for the kidies. 
W Hags for the Ladies—Hand Bags

t is our pleasure to serve you, and a 
t to our store for your Christmas 
pping- will be handled by experi- 
?d and friendly clerks.

H O LM ES DRUG CO.
11 **RUS D epor BAIRD, TEXAS

SEASONS 

GREETINGS 

J ^ ^ ’̂ ^ f f E r o m . . . .

.1 and P FOOD STORE

May We Continue to Merit Your 

Generous Patronag’e

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Driskill

BAIRD, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS

In the

Old Home Town

i8 is the time of year we best appreciate old friends 
I customers. We want you to know we appreciate 
ir generous patronage. May we better merit your 
peration this coming year!

r Store Is Stocked with Staple and 
Fancy Food for Christmas

We also want to express our thanks to The 
rd Star for its splendid historical edition to us
)rn and Reared” in Callahan county. The special
le means much.

4. B. HUTCHINSON GROCERY
M A R K E T —  F E E D

BAIRD, TEXAS

Presbyterian Church, Baird

PAGE TH SBS

tal, Chicaifu and Mayo Clinic, left under a tree near Clyde until Model for ScoU’a “ Ivnhaa** 
Rochester, Minn. the father returned with the sec- Rebecca Grants, educator )

Dr. F̂ stes betfan his practice o f <»nd load and the family. Thoufrh philanthropist of Philadelphia. •
■ ■ - .L ■ K/tfn in 17M7 unrj Hied ill

rU s te r  ( ast of D inosaur
A .nlic p! . !er • • of a dino

iiur sn. i ‘ton, f'-ir.d in Wy minr 
h-‘ .11 inslalk-d .ri thi- S ,ulh Ken
111 ■' Ni i ■ Lfi’ diiii

M an ip  With ( h rist 's 1 ifu re
T ‘ . ' bt. n b--.ir - figure 

of Chr: t was ■ ubl ' • d by Portugal 
in l.' j

Catholic Church, Baird Baptist Church, Baird

5ri;

r.

medicine at Clyde where he he- the furniture remained under the 
mained twelve yeui.. before inov- tree for days, nuthin^ wa.s mo- 
ing to Abilene. In the latter city leated but a water kej; which 
he wof enifiigeil in the practice "in*' cowboyborrowed and re 
of meciicine and suixery until the turned, 
time of lii: death. H*‘ wa.s a.sso-
■ laUii with Dr. J. M. Alexamler
in the opeiHtion of the Alexander 
'■atiiiaiium until I'.X'Z'.l. Me then 
I'peiated hi own emergeney clinie 
end h«. jiital foi one year, f"l- 
lowitig' which he became a num- 
i’ 1 of the \Vi t Texas .Memorial 
li>.;])it,il which later be'-nme th 
Mii:d i k*' .Memoiiul Mo pital.
I:i . K t wa- a ms-mb. •’ of the 
.-̂ tate .Medi.al .\ . laiution ami the 
Amerieaii .Merii.al A >>cialion, 
fir.t through i ’allahan, and after 
his removal to Abilene of the 
Taylor 'Jounty .Me«lical Society 
from I'.MiT to VJ'M inclu.sive. At 

' the time of hU death he was 
: Chief of Staff of the Hendrick’s 
I -Memorial Hospital and was ac- 
counteil by his a.ssociates as an 
outstanding surgeon of Texas.

For many years he served as 
physician for Hardin-Simmons 
L’niversity at a nominal fee. The 
love for his alma-mater was only 
increased as the years past and 
this wa recijirocated ten-fold by 
the .student bodies. If was in 
f'alifornia to witness the Hardin- 
Siinm-.n.- I.ayola game when the

: , leii tha' c ’ t;

was born in 1782 and died in IMP, 
was the person on whom Sir Walter 
Scott rr.odelcd his Rebecca in "Iva »- 
hoe ” Nevertheless, the two nere* 
met. Rebecca Grantz was the cosm- 
panion of Washington Irving’s fta » 
i ■ M.'tild-  ̂ Hoffman, who died b»- 
fore their wedding day Irving dr- 
sentwd Ri'bi rcc Grantz to Scott 
w‘ I. he ts X guest of Scott’s at 
Abo isford ii' F.npland after Scott 
told hin of h.s plan for Tvanhoe.”  
Wf'. 'ii Scott re hi ne- oi Irving’ s 
d > r- )i; >n of Reb^rrc Grantz was 
le d for the bcuutiful Jewish Br- 
bccca of thr nov: I.

C O R O N A

SILENT
l U l
Authorized Sales-Service

L. C. Smith-Corona
TYPEWRITERS

Greet Olrl Callahan County Fi’iends 

Vny a ouix.'i’b Family Xma> Gift 

Censidf r the 1928 ( crona

I =r

Dr. J. M, Estes 
Pioneer of County

l/cft to right: Wm. Evan;-, W. I ’ lifton, roinmi.s. îoni*i
A. Everette, commissnmer, Pre- No. 1; J. H. Carponti 
cinct No. S; Virgil Jonc . commis- ioner, Precinct No. *J.

-JS

1‘recinct
cuinnii.H-
Mr. Car-

sioiier. Precinct .No. 1; Victor M, penter later serv. 
tiilbiTt, county judge; G. H. tounty judge.

: fornia, Ootid*, r pith o f thi; year.
I Though moving to \bil. Ue in 
! Taylor county in P.'IO, the i eo-I • • *
, pie have alway- claimed him a. 
their own. For here was the old 
Estes home place; here his boy
hood pule, his high school his 

j first college. Here he begun hi.s 
I useful career as u physician and 
! surgeon. Here he often returned 
j to practice and to visit relatives 
i and friends. Here he lives in the 
heart o f a sturdy pioneer people., 

Dr. Estes was born August 18, 
1874, in McKinney, Texas, the 
son of R. J. and Alice .McCall 
Estes. His parents moved to Cal
lahan county when he was a year 
old.

.After graduating from the 
t'lydc high 1 hool he attended old 
Helle Plain College, at one time 
a flouri:hing school in Callahan 
county. Later he en:erod .'̂ imnmn.s 
r  'lU ge, the fore-runner o f Hard- 

. in-.Simmons rniver-ity, f r o m  
whiih he giuduat><i m 1H'.»0. His

Elevation of l.and in fihio IScgun Mi- Medical and Surgical mi-diial education wa.̂  obtained
T»'.e u\4 r.i.s- cb vati. i of land in * Career in t allalian ( ounty in the mediial <li-partim nt of th<*

Oh;;’. IS 5t5 feet above sea level and . <• r- n u i'..: ,. . .  , , Pi'ihai.' no son o f f al ahan 1 ni-» i^ity of lexas fiom wnuh
200 feet above Lake Kne. .. .

- o ------------

w a g o n  oX|'

ll^M  N . i»nd ."1.

P R O ! n  \ B i.i:

.1 I <KI)
- ID 'ifed —  Iv’opuir* d.

M \( H IN K k

ABII.KNK. TEXAS

I ix years as
dr. j. M. ESTES

i'eanul iSuUer iti 18%
Peanut butter was first placed on 

the market as a health food around 
1898.

Peihai
I county meriicii ium iw » . .... ..... -
love and esteem than Dr. J. M, his graduation he timk post 

ling sur- graduate work in New York 
his untimely Polyclinic, f'-'itk ('ounty Memorial 

Angeles, Cali- Ho.spital, ('hicagu, Printy Hospi-

Este:4.
geons
death

no :<on oi \ (iiiAAiACAii ' — *
leriteil and received more hi* wa.s graduated in iHPii. Aftei

.... este<*m than Dr. J. M. his grad 
one of Texas’ leading sur- graduate

up until 
near Los

B e a u t y ”

JESSE HART
Oldeat Resident of County, Com
ing Here in IH68. Mr. Hart Is 
President of the Callahan Pioneer 

.Association.

Maine’s Coastlin*
The state of Maine has a direct 

coastlme of 250 miles, but it is to 
notched with bays and Inlet* that 
it hua a tidal line of more than 2,4(X) 
miles—equal in length to ono-hnlf 
the entire Atlantic coastline of the 
United Slates.

Two-Meaning Word 
There seems to be little connec

tion between flattery and the wag
ging of a dog’s tail, yet in nearly 
all the Northern European Ian- 
guages the same word tignifled 
both.

T h e  “ A m e r i c a n
C A R  of 1 9 3 8  is H E R E

D o d g e

One look at The Mew Dodge and you immediately 

recognize its beauty one ride and you want to own it 
Speed and Motion etched in steel—Style that says 

streng*th—Grace that says power and economy— Lux
ury that involves comfort, driving- ease and safety.

Come in and let us prove to you that the NEW’ DODGE is your choice.

Alexander Motor Co.
HOME of DODGE TRIK KS and PLYMOUTH CARS 

BAIRD— TEXAS

C O X (; K A T U L A T I O X S
OX THE FIFTIETH AXXIVEKSAKY  

OF THE HAIKI) STAR 
FROM . . .

C E L E B R A T IN G
Bringing you —

‘ H IT  W E E K '

Stella Dallas
S I M )  \ Y-MO\D \)\ December 12 - 12

~fc/7//RARHARA STAXWVCK o/if/JOHX BOLES 
Miss Stanwyck decidedly reaches the Zenith of 

of her screen career in this great emotional ti’iumph. 
A mother and daughtei’ picture of beauty and pathos.

Shirley Temple
• • » T 'In/jcff >‘nf/ A.s Ercr

THl RSDAY - FRIDAY, DECEMBER IH - 17

o iR  CHROTAS gTh
TO B A IR D

I S .........

Lost Horizon!
Sunday - Monday, Dec. 26 -27
The most lieautiful picture of 

193S. . . . STARRING the Superb—  
, _______ RONALD COLMAN
Taking us to the beautiful Valley of Peace. A pic
ture that appeals to the best in us, and gives us a 
view of BEHIND THE HORIZON.

r:T»’
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THE B A IR D  ST A R
Katabli»h>*d by W. E. Gilliland, December 8, 1887

Issued every Friday, Haird, Texas

Fecumseh Banner office. The 
large stone is set in an 8-inch 
concrete base full length, being 
reinforced with the rollar cores; 
and carriage from the old Prouty j 
news press. The smaller stone is j

cT W O N D A Y  E X H I B I T S  A T  T H E  F A I R j

Entered as Second Class .Matter, December 8, 1887, at the Post pjai-^d on top of this stone and 
Texas, under the Act of 1871*. bears the inscription: |

Blia~. Gilliland. Ed»*or and Publisher Ha>nie (iilliland, Asso, Editor; “ W. E. Gilliland, born in Wash-I 
—r~ ' T—- ' . ■ ington county, Texas, Nov. 28, |
__________ .Advertising Rates on Application 1848. I

" - . . . . E.stablished the Tecumseh Ban-(
The publisher is not re.sponsiole for copy omis>ion.s, typographical t tl 1888
errors, or any unintentional errors that may occur, furtVicr than to ■ *>
ci>rrect it in the next issu ;. -All advertising oider> ar...- eu on this Established The Baird Star Dt*c,
^ s is  only. 8, 1887."

NOTICE: -Any reflection up m the character, standing, >r reputation Gilliland died B-r. 23. 11*34
of any person, firm, or corp..i anon, \xhicn may appear m the eolm̂  ̂ lolloumg a ...lioi ■ illness. Ai... ,
of 1 he Baird Mar. will be gl. dlv correetod upon its being brought to , . ,  ̂ i
the attention of the publisher. ..U ilana . paivnt... Ur. and Mrs.
-----------------------  . - J ^ Windham, raine from .An-

.•<1 IW O l im o N  ItM K S . |•n,U )l.^ : in  u.-, \M  1: .un;v u. lHuwn .. un j m
M o n t h . ' Or. Wlnjlutm Oorng ..no ol

Thrae Month."
One Year (Outbid- * allaha» 
Six Month."
Three .Months

No 8ub.'-cr p'lon -Acci ptvii

History of The 
Haird Star

ir Ia*.-- Than Three Meiiths

•\ . 23. U4.
■ 1 i-..\

)i ■■ ‘ pt .
A Gl: .l.C'rl 
r.:i Mr u

A*

V.

r M.

1.

‘ »■ ant..
:. > ■ fi->rn

n ■ N , b '!  H.
- a.'i;< i  - r.. w duties un Nov.

28th., whuh W.1-' in. 39th birtnday 
AT th. limt - .Mr Gilliland pur-

■ based the plant it was iotaled
;n a frame building where the 
Plaza Iheatre n o w .-lands. 
He moved the plant which con- 
•isled of a Wa.shington hand pre--.. 
a Prouty job prt a small paper 
■'UTt r and o 'w ia i typ« viands
■ V- II a fall .y 1- ■'d a." .ui tmi'nt of

. fiu.n' bu Id « atod
in ■ « ' r t - • : T t • "Jd 1-

,r.d where
1 l"Pll

1 , I8j7
1- f. ’

i le.

.50 i*u I 1st doi'lur.N to local, in 
I 'untyl _ $2.00 l.iovsn lounly. Hi.- piactiie cx-

$1.25 tended over a win. aiea and as 
.1' ro.il lioi M ba. k uii his v isits to 

tile sick lu would be gone tor 
dovs at a time. There were five 

o - b-..v. and thi. e irl. ii the family, 
t - mP’:! w ti. c>am, i'u.. T 'd. Wilhs and Tom.

Mr ,.r 1 .M H. yiu , Eliza, M.iiy and Uieic. Mary and 
1'. • ''I . uiity. .Mr. W:ll di-d oon attir the family

; . M-1 ni aii.l lam ly K .at. d in Brown . .lUiuy. The eld- 
..re. tii-t . and i t eti. Sam. married and estab- 

I I t oh i n n itiu - ii."!''(1 h.- t'.-'iiu a t-. w miK. iiom
„t - r  . II i;..y-iu the (i d ranch. In 1874 Tod, Cal 

" . I'd T« :i W luill.nn mov d ih. r
H. o'.oMur d;*d in '..Tt. ' to i allahan .'ounty, settling

:• ct i-toi L" \i.t 'll I _■ jii.'t tuth oI win.--
or ' c.n. 'h, U. nT -n . now a d d. The fir t

.i:'!) 1;. Ur* w.l.-* .1 pli ket p., a."
, ; P  d  i  _ : f . . , l u  1 i . k  . e l  a r o o f .  T n >  r

1.’.: iUllt , loc i;.;.., w ! i i t  I 'r  ai.il
d , r. M* . Windh, in mov. i ft w >

•. la 1P78-V9. Ur. Windliam 
•- . .:i'r t ,lT .1 nu‘ tw .' y i ■ k Iv -u
. ' T T. uinreii, which at the time
n l Mis. B. w .i- thi na e t hi.me in '.’all .h.in 

’ * . d. . . count.v. Ur. Windham w. pi r-
f • ■ = r ‘ n t "  T;;-.* r-jn- d--P the fir.Nt te put . ut an orchard 
T = 1. b i.d 111. d II’ 'he county. He had a fine

I .'t . le K .Ark.tn: ,1.-,, when orchard, growing fruit.- of all kind.
1 a lH»i2 Mr Gia .and w, H* aid .Mrs Windl . m !i\cd on

el.ie t of the children and tlu;. place the reira nd- r of tla ir This cartoon i." run in thi.s issue .Mr. Gilliland attended a meeting New- and .Mis. Tufts of the Ijin-
.n It-u lai ti.iiid "n t';. plan- lives. of The Star through the court of the Texas Press .A.ssociation, ca.-ter Herald and W. ('. Edwards,

d. a- of lu; ^;andfa'h> i When a Ui and .Mrs. Windham were esy of John Knott, Dallas New." which we believe was the last who has (|uit the newspaper husi-
t 15 v- a ; ' if age he drove a ind and charatatde to all who cartoonist, and the Dallas News, nua-ting of the a"sociation he ever ness, are the only surviving mem-

;gnt Wdiuon from Burton to i . i f  sick or unfortunate. It was The cartoon ran in the Dallas attended. J. J. Taylor, editor of heis of the group featured in
Hr. nham, driving -'\ team.-, luiter eneially known that any cowboy Journal October 30, 11*14, when State Press column in the Dallas the cartiam.

freighted for .-evcral years, . ' ho ro.ie the range in the early ___ _____________ ___ ____

editor, t  m bell
^ H A C H l l .
GAVt THE WttOMiSKj MAW A ' RB.

N -

dnvmg ox teams from Brcnham to ays could always find a home 
H.iuston, > ith Dr, and -Mrs. Windham and

In 1870 he returned to Brown Iiany in bygone years found a 
then the county scat of Callahan cnie there.
ounty to as.sist his aunt, Mrs. Eliza Windham married Capt. 

-McCain, in gathering and selling John W. Jones in 1871 in Brown 
Mer cattle
Miss Dicie Windham, youngest 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Cal marritxi and established homes

Early Residents of Callahan County x*ral stations.
Dudley, Denton, anil Eulu are 

also thriving villages, have good 
schiails, churches, services sta-

H.i talid.-

Windham’s Store was locat(‘d section, which is a fine farming 
just north of the Tecumseh and ranch country.

He murr,.-d W county They moved to Callahan Row.len and Admiral are two
Windham. youngeM m the lat.* ,0 ,. Tod. Tom and  ̂ Teeum,.h. llenton and lludley ''h i i ' ' have

by Dr. J. D. Windham, where he H B Smallwood Aunt station, store, mail routes
Wmdham on March 28. 1872, the near their parents. Tom Windham. ^  ̂ ^  mc. F.«rly settlers in this section
wvdding U in^ at the \Vindham h‘ŝ  large two-story building was Martin'. ] .  F. Barton. Per- " ’•'ker. R. J.

built and a big stock of general ,.y Barton, Phil Yost, Albert f****'*'''*. Jim .Mitchell, Smartt’s,
merchandise put in. 1-ater, when liahms. Tom John.son. H. Eilius, W. K. Davis. Jack
a |)ost office was etsablished, the (^hiis Johnson, J. -M. Caddenhead. ‘ Daniel Scott. -M. R.
jilMce was given the name Tecum- M-it and J. M’ . Th.nna . Cncle J E. Eastham, Harry
eh. W. E. Gilliland was the jimmie Smith. Hugh Moore, " 'ig h t . J..hn Brown, Clark Smith

arnch on the Bay>u ea.-t of Byrd - only surviving member of the 
<ti it -Mr flillilund built a log Windham family. He and Mrs 

u. u mile north of the Wind- Windham are now living in the
t! h.
>n .

cutting th-■ 
r lunt !i: 1.

 ̂- x u . , :i 
■ ‘ d fli

lirst postmaster.

I i

1

I f r o m  fir-i home they bought, the H 
n rby Eiliu- home al the foot of Te- 
.\a. Li , uir, h Pi ik vv! eie tlu y i.< y an 

ii na fi hou; ekt' piniT on aft. r the r rn.;; .
:■ ;Ue-’ : 1 , • in I>-c 18*13. H i.e  th- lii;-
ii 1\ l i . - :i I 'd - '.vv man \\‘ i. h. ridden

18KL: ipary roundups on th.e T< x:;;; ranch, which (oveied a wide area
front oi.i I;;. wit- , ui'n .1 1 '.", d ip th'it ' ('ti' n, the land being'

Wince ('..at-. Jim and John Simp- Jim

postoffice. Cottowood, which 
got its name from Cottonwood 
Springs a few miles away, is one 

I of the oldest communities in the 
county. Jules Norton was the 
first postmaster, the mail being 
hrougt over from Caddo Peak by 
Ben Huff once or twice a week. 
Ted Archer carried the first reg
ular mail on the route from Cot
tonwood to Putnam one day and 
the next day to Caddo Peak and 
on to Cro.sH Plains, and back to 
Cottonwood.

Early residents of Cottonwooii 
were: Dan Robinson, John Breed
ing, Severe, John and Dave Mc
Donald, Mrs. L. A. Brashears, 
Ji'hn Kelly, Charnel Hightower, 
Glance Randals, Green and Hen
ry Rtihinson, Dr. J, H. Yonley, 
Judge E. E. Solomon wa.x one of 
the first teachers in ('ottonwood.

Ho.se Weaver was one of the 
first merchants. Dr. Broadnax, 
first diH'tor, Tom Perry, first 
Justice fo the peace; Judge Rob
inson served as justice o f the 
peace for more than thirty yeans.

Early residents of the Turkey- 
Creek community were A. J. 
.Arvin, who still lives nearby; 
J. C. Holly, Tom Smith, im Har
ris, Jim Crawford, Sam Harris, 
•lim Harris, John Coats, English 

W alker, E«1 and Emet Ii«*e, WE I). 
Richardson, Bill and Tom At- 
w»>od, Wm. Nessmith, Ski Potter, 
Bud Booth, William Evans, Mrs. 
Evans is living here yet and is 
88 years old hut do s her own 
'.vork rai.-ing chicken- garden and 
nilking cows.

At ( ’addo F’eak olil settlers 
v 't'e: B. A. Olds, Sampson Moore, 
Payne, E. H. HuiLmui. Mr. Hud- 
on was the first county com- 

mis-ioiu-r from this precinct. An- 
ly Hudson is still living on the 

old place his father settleil. C, J. 
Ogelshy opened a little store and 
was made postmaster an<l was 
the only man to ever hold the 
postoffice at Cadtlo Peak. The 
first school was taught by Miss 
.Mary Strickland and Clark Gil- 
lit, and sons, Charlie, Walter, 
and Irion were early residents, 
al.so J. W. Aiken, B. A. Odell, 
John and Dave McDonald, Mose 
Jones whose oldest son Mont 
Jones, was the first child born in 
the county after it was organ
ized. J. A. .Moore, Mike W’yatt, 
Mrs. Henderson now lives in the 
home her father Henry McDonald 
built.

Among the early residents at 
Cross Plains were J. M. Coffman, 
John T. Gilbert, Ep Boyd, the 
Harrs, Jim Harlow, R. P. Odom, 
W. A. McGown, Dr. Robinson, 
Dr. Cockran, Harlows, Harpolis 
Baums.

Cross Plains is the next largest 
•ity in Callahan county. It is lo-

| ) 'U '  o f  th i
on. Dr. C. H ShapanI, W. P. lh*asle.v. ( apt. .Malthy, .'sikc"., -Me- j j,, t^e oil fields of the

, , , '* .! ' “‘ 'j. * , [^ * ‘' *  Coat . Buck .Miller Bellamv. Rev. ‘ • Mi'cdleys. Je ,-e and M i’ •'| southeast part of the ctiunty, and
h.,| ,h,. tt. c .  Su,.H. tt'Alk.-,

I> .-Eaiks, Sam Biuhanan,
I 'a 'c  Self. J. (*. Shelby.

■It.I

f.

H,
i.f [i:

.881-82

wit- . ui'n .iu ,, ...... ....... ......... . ................ .
’ -at cf ( illaha: i y ’ i-: ; i i n  id  v - r d- l^iu'jht from the state of lexas o »-
Ml 'doil.eirl -V* t: ir : . a i"  j, iid ii '; the evenip-. of by Mr. Denton. Mr. Denton died Eelly, Newt herguson. la ve

i'y f ,1 .Stu i i f f  J. W I t (ontenttai and happy in the in England a few years later. ^
•! . (i . old home to which I veral loop i a ing his wife and only son,

n = ounty om term, have be* n addt d ; inee tlu y mov - •Huntie" Denton, the only heirs ^ ” **n<l broom maker.

I Ro\vd( p ha. a gepeial tore and
(t'oiu’luded on Pagt* FIVE )

S, E, Settle Wrote History of County

I t :

uiUy f-.;f W.I. mov- <i 
l8o3, .Mr. Gillilanu 
e e juntv r> col d.' to

t‘d th*re in 1884
Other memhei's of the Wind-

to the large twstate. Hill Ellis livtxl 
n the ranch and Iooke<l after

Foe Stone. Bete Hanna, ('ajit. 
Taylor, Tom Clark, ('harles Eis- 
man, Ed Deecy, Tom Kehlinger,

iu ’i'e ll* h.mily h\ t d until
■ i -M tt ..tl y”uv N* i,*'ll th' y

1 = 1 T. cum.'i-h -Mr. Gil-
-‘nt 1 W 1' k for J. D.

TT 6i r. ... n: .aa. li ol
;: * 1' r;.!l P a. , wm* n had

oh fi* cl ■ \ ral yt‘ar-
A 1 bli sung Wei-

ham family living in atul near the estate. Mrs. Denton and .son . . .  ,
( allahan county are: Mrs. Tod ,,ft,.n cume to the ranch for a I ’ ’
Windham and son, Hilary, Oplin; month or so visit.
Mrs. Alia Thonijison, Novice; -Mrs. [( vvjis on one of Iht'sc* visits
-Myrtle .McIntyre, Tuscola; -Mrs. »hat Huntie I*enton met a tragic 
Eiila I’ lesslar, Ea-tland; (irover death while hunting deer by the 

Windham, Dudicy; Willis Wind- aceitleiital discharge of his gun*
ham, I.idwnvvoiKj; .Mrs. H. C. Cueh he had It'aned against a
(iiantham, who is the widow of tfce whib- he got on his horse,

t.'. Finm, Tecumch; Eli and Ed th<
t)u;luiidi 24 u II 1 ttW indh.im and Mrs

when he reached for the gun 
trigger caught on a limb

Edna Early- and the charge struck him in the

E, -Scott, Worth Williams Dudleys 
Kaufmans, ('apt. Trent, .Arthur 
■Anderson, W. I. Capps, Bill Ellis, 
G. (). Gressvvell and mothi-r Dave 
Parker, Pink and Bose Coats, J. 
-M. B/uiley, Mat and Steve Shelly, 
Pete and George Iioper, Grandma 
Slaughtt 1 and family, 1*. S. and 
Will Avery, Joe and Sam Friend.

Rocky Thomas, W’ . B. Toomey, 
W. If. Wallace, H la k e s ,  W'ill andlive in ‘ alif u niu. Korn st Wind- '..ft side. F.iH Ellis who was with ,, „  .

1 • IP * . ill I ' m L,.,- /-minfv -rom I, ' l l ' .  . . i Heni'y Berry, W. M. Price, Dickr-IP • in i.iiK ti < ounty, Jom him earned him to a protected ,, ,
Vv ii'-li,;.’n li 
T. -I. W ndhi iPf* (.!

u. (li

1 New .Mexico; th—ket aiul hui rii J to Dr. Wind- 
home a few miles awav.-Mary Mow- 'i.im'

>' P ' i 'll 1-' a Philliji , ehil- 'i h* w.iu,'led man wa- carried to
p ' ■ n o W . iiiam -till liv. ihe I'eet- *i lanch hut di'-d the

old W inJhain f. : i ’ ii,*: day. HIn mother, wife
ui:'.>. l.fV. B. :i: d Ih by d.ii'_; li'er survived him,

('•It l:.:’ i r  th e  lan.-l
le mnriict ami sold

.1 1

I .
'U, li’. i s a f,
oy.| t; e : ,; ,t -

■ a' 1 ah* a. 'o fa ui: r: 
i!..iii; w iuow  o f  .1. 

a nail b.'itner of 
1 .e- ut .\iiiiigton ll'i'i'y . .M'

•I iamhin<-ii of ‘.Fiat

I ’ riee, -Met. .lohn and Gene 
Rumph, J. M. Bailey, Steve W’ il- 
-;ii. >,n, f'apt. 'Prent. Gardner.*., 
'o', ington , .Martins, W y a t 

!F;-n!-■, Ediani am! Ed Harris.

< ) ; ‘ l i n  w a  s t a r t e d  a  f ' ' . v  y i - i u s  
■ r  a  - a t h r i \ m g  l i t  !*■ \  i - ! . .  a- 

! w  I s - i i i s ,  a  ' e i i e r a l  'Se
se l' rv a (I ga. / e- a * ! .-V

u '  . i  Ui . 111. 
H e 1* ... b

In Hiz6- z'l .o!
' X. . f-dn.
I n.- M' : J. rr >
B a b .  1 .1 K .Standcii d n '.v 
a u l< jm a l ic  j«»b p re-^

i n . d . i l o d  
1.1 no'VI". Si

Rolicrl F.- 'es, Mi. . Mary France and Dick Price and 
I  id : neai ing h* r 1*7 birthday. Eli.'a. .fohn and Eli, ka and Hayni* Dorothy Henry, Bu'rd; Gwynn X. 
f. om W imlham’.N children, John, b B a i r d .  Price, Van Horn. Five grandchil
f im  I-rank Ernest and T.unmie' Grandchildren: Mrs. Lee D ‘ "  Rreat-grandchild
*f ii: ii.am, -Mrs. Winnie Jordan. , , ......  __ . died in infancy.

!.d i.i.l.blui in the perlorman
t lu. dutii-.. as lie ,s.iw t and , ....  i Vi*' *i i King.ston Mrs. Ca.sey Fari'im;ton
.u ldd .llerw ith h i.N M bw m tnon
latteis of all kind w'lhout letting “ *';^he obi home at Oplm. ........  .............

1 2 x 1 8  ' feeling entering into the- Gilliland of Coleman, | ,̂,̂ 1 Horn; Richard and Archie
’ I matter younger brother of W. E. Gilliland

small job pn s... p. i forating, jg ^he only surviving member of
punching, "t.iplin^ maciun* N. - ut- m ,-. Gilliland died Jan. 14, 1929 his family. Mr. Gilliland livei
ter, e t (.. and The Star now has as | from a cerebral hemorrhage. i>e- with his brother at Tecumseh for
well equipped printing plant as ,i,g lU than two hours. He four years, w-orking in the stoii
w ill be found in any print shop in 80 years old iiul was active and on the Windham ranch.
West Texas. until the la.st. Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland were the

Hi" grave in Ross cemetery is pa.-ent.s of twelve children, Sam 
by perhaps the

talmorht a; Mrs. J. B. Van Deren, Roy Armour of T* cum.seh now 
El Pa.so; Mrs. Bob W’ illoughby. own both the Gilliland and Wind

ham homes.

The Prouty news press was used 
for nearly 3<* years and when the the only the eldest son, died in 1889, at 2
cement foundation was built for the nex
•he new BaiK'oek the old press was 'miP'iong stones youngest daughU-r, died in 1925
torn down and put into the foun- ' years of age.

Star oft.ie One a 3x6 stone niad« Siirvir.g children of Mr. and
Mr. Gilliland, who established used In,Mrs. Gilliland arc: Mrs. J. R

and edited The Star for 41 years Callaha;. County Clarendon | Price, Van Horn; Mis. Am>
was a native Texan, born near i » o > m o r h e a ;  Mrs Dm
Union Hill in Washington county, «|-a»-ter Welch, Mrs. Larry Blaklcy

3x3 marble stone used in the : living on the Bayou; Mrs. Larmei

’ rite and Mrs. W'ade Harding. 
California; Olin, Jones and Iley 
Vice, Van Horn; Tom Price, 
Mbany; Bob Price, Baird; Robert, 
Tina Manche, Grace and Betty 
llakley. Bayou; Haynie and Don 
Tarter, Welch; Billie and I^oraine 
lenry, Patty and Dorothy Estes, 

Baird.

John C’ lements, of Dudicy, who 
is the only colored home owner 
in Callahan county, came with 
Dr, Windham to Callahan county.

John was a four-year-old boy 
when he, with his mother, “ Mam 
my Caroline,” came to live with 
he Windhams in Brown county'

In 1868. John, faithful to “ Mans
Great grandchildren: Amy Lee,

Louise, Jackie and F'atty Franc- with Dr. and Mrs. Windham a? rciFit ixuhaps than any oth<u

M. E. SFH I LK

To the late S. E. Settle, county 
John and Miss P'annie,” .stayed 'b ’fk of Callahan, is due mon

Kingston and Jamie Jeanette, 
■Barrington, Balmorhea; Mrs. Alie n 
Moeff, Sarugosa; Kilbourn Adair, 
ind Lynn Price, Nell Vir- 
rinia Price, Margie and Richcard 
lardin, California; Bobbye Jane

long as they livid, ever thought- citizen for writing the history ol 
ful of their comfort and happiness, 'allahan county.
"Mammy Caroline” died about 
three years ago in Coleman, where 
she had lived for the past 40 years 
She was 92 years old.

Mr. Settle devoted much of hi.'- 
Jiare time the last few years ol 
li.H life to writing the history o' 
he county from the county rec

lU'ds much of this history was 
Duhlishml in The Star a few years 
ago. Mr. .Settle also located and 
made plots of a numbiT of old 
grave yards in ('allahan county 
many of them being almost for
gotten.

Whatever history of the coun
ty is written in the future will 
lirohnhiy be based on fact;- Mr. 
.'"ettle took from the county rec- 

I onls.
I .Mr. Settle wrote pixAry and 
■the following poem which was 
I written by him several years be- 
Ifore his death is published as a 
j : ribute to his memory.

i SATISFIED
j Each day ambition seeks an-
I other quest,
i Ju.'t iv liitle b< tt*‘r than tlw re.st;
I To attniii it, we are graGfied,
1 r*ul Mevei' fivd.

I'hink of thosi- problems of the 
past.

And of ih<* noble fortunes cast,— 
o f  valiant .souls, true and tried, 
Yet th*\v were not satisfied.

Our Fore-Fathers came from 
o*er the seas.
Ami here, sought GOD’S bless

ings on their knees;
Their hearts, their souls, th«y 

all allied.
Just for longings to be satisfied.

But, lest the thought I trans
gress.

Everything is mine to possess, 
I f  I am truly qualified,
But yet I ’m sure, I would not 

1m? satisfied.

Then alas! Why the tempest at 
the ma.-<t7

If I am numliered with them 
so vast,

By Him the Just, who for us 
died,—

Then I ’ ll be SATISFIED.

Section Two 

Eight Pages

Our Motto- ‘

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

Many Printers Have Held Down
Cases on The Star in the Past 50 Years

Siiiee The ,8tar vv:i‘ estalili"lied 
flfi.v years ago. many piiiileis ha\* 
“h*‘li| down (•a"**"" on ih»* paper.

'I'he late I.ee I'"te". I.* "lli* Hlll'k 
and Russell Allen, son «>f M. H. 
.Mil'll, from whom W E. Gilliland 
bought The Callahan f'laren<lon, 
wt*re the first printer.". Bob Pal- 
more anil Lyman Gould R llowed.

“ M* III" .8niiies. a printer fr*»ui 
M h'lilga II. i-aim* next in |ns' and 
worketl for alKiut two y«'iir". Air 
('illiland often "ai*l that •‘.8*>nii*s ’ 
as he always ealled him, wa- th* 
b* "I allroiitid printer w h*i *'V*'; 
wtirked ell Tin* Star. L e  E"le 
was working at the same time and 
At* G n*iw Ins, veteran liimiM'riiian 
ef Itainl. was then n young man 
who was II elose friend of .Some- 
anil K-I*'s. and stayisl around tin 
i ffiee a great deal. .\ strong bond 
of friend"hip grew Istwis'ii th*' 
1hre«> voting nil'll iiiid I'llitor Gill! 
laiiil. whom tlaw «'alhs| “ Bo---.", 
whiili lasted on down through th*' 

'i.' ' irs Air Soiri's. w Im Ins fi llow 
I*'I tile prinfiT’s frad** tliroiiglmiit

idli<* y* ,'irs iM'Ing ....... . th*' first ohl
lllnie priiifiTs f*. take up Liiiotyp**

f  ork In w hi* h he w as isiiisiip're*! 
h«' best, has lecently retire*!, com- 
ig ha*'k f*i Ills h**m*‘ in l*is'*»s from 
*'W V*irk w h*'r»‘ h*' has w * rk*sl for 

|I■h)' |Msf I'tclit or t*'ii years.
I'M K. E. Wilson, Jan Byrd, .Austin 

liiish'V, KIiikt P imiI. Pat (t'lrlan*!,
'■ F’ C* iiley, Frank Pulv*‘r, Alar 
in Ralliw, I Km Riggers. W W Wll 

|lnriis. JaiiM's H Walki-r. C*»|. 
io'orge W. Simmons, who was a 

."t interesting character. He was 
jiighly educated, having seen much 
military service. He worked on The 
Jtar .six years, arriving here in 

arch 1920. His health failed and 
1927 he went to Nacogdoches to 

ive with. Mrs. Ada Johnson, who 
irmerly owned the Odessa News,
■ here .Mr. Simmons worked for a 
umb*'r of years before coming to 
laird. He died there a few years 
it*'r at 82 years o f age.
Walti'r E. .Arnold, n Baird hoy.
»w III ing in El I'aso. work***! for 
fi ll nmiiths on Th«* Star.
'I'll* r** w*'r*' H iiiuiitK>r o f old tim* 
miriK'i ini'ii prliit«*rs" ivh** «'iime 
i—iigh Itainl at intervals and 
':l«l w*nk f*>r a few *lays. .Atimng 

* I 'Dail" tx+Mirn, wh** wii" x. 
a of ige tin* last time h*» *lro|i 
■I in some years ago. Goldberg 
iii I iH'l*' R*'n" Rm-hanan, who 

.1 liap|»i heart*'*! ol*l f*‘llow, who 
■Tls Dill e< rnirig *'very f*'w y*'iii'' 

lb*' past 40 years. •‘ rn*'l*' R»*n" 
hen* about tiv*i years nc*> on 

wav to Fort Worth, where la*

* Visa l*'*l fo "J'eiid the I* Ilia lllilel' ol 
his life with relatives. He was then 
olxiiit s* yoai" i f age, Mr. GilM 
’ aihl never tiiriie*! 'i pilgi iiniig'' 
printer away hungry or col*l. He 
w< iild alwa.i" g ii"  lli* iii a iii '.il
ii<! iiiaii.v tiiiK" will'll III*' iM'.'iilit'i 

wa . *•< III lie Well'd "I'lnl thi iii to a 
b< lei for a bed.

.Ia*'k AVait* w 'rk. ' a an ey ■r*'ii 
tic* fer me t'n e ia 19'js. bit* i 
A .1 It* liiiisoi.. '  I' listen, work***! 
;'S I.lllet.lfS' elH'I'eter fer abolll t'V! 
.leal- H** IV ' |, ||,,v .,1 |,v III,, |.,t
! { i ' *'it W'alki'r ef Dallas. EIo; «• 
I’relz work'sl for t*** year *>ii ’I'ln 
8tar. and Is n< w with the CD.* 
Fris' I ’ri'ss. Rill .Aii*tiii D now with 
The Star as an ai'pn'iit!*<•

During Hie v*'ar lueiiilH':-- < f tin 
Gilliland family have work*''! eii 
III*' p.'i|M'r E'i'za tRilil.'inil Hie er«'s
* Ilf ow ner. aii*l I'eiiiiger si-aer, Amy
Gillilaml. now Mrs .1 || Walk. r > f
Ralin*>rh*':i. I.•"_'.•lll w<tik < ii Hi*'|»iii< i 
when It W||- I'sl.iPIislied. Wel'kill' I
i* iiiiigs 'ind Satiiril.'iys iltirln 
l ies I. 'I'hi i both li-:'l ■III*' ev|>' !

rii'nce in the work, having h**Ipe*l i 
fla ir fathi'i- in the 'r** inn-* li D mi j 
V* r w hleh he i>iiblis||,.4| lit Tis'iiiii"*'!' ! 
in 1886. Miss John Gilliland began j 
wairk later and worked on the| 
paper for 17 years b«'fore going to 
work in the po.stal servic*' in 
H*08. Miss Gilliland is now post- 
mast«‘r at Rain!. Irene Gilliland, 
low Airs, Don t ’lirtii of Daw so;;
* ounty. aial Willi*- Gilliland, now 
Mrs Iwirna r Henry *.f Raiial. work 
e*l ill Ha* offl*'«* SOUK' months. In 
faet I'ViTv na'mls'r of Ha* tnilllaial 
I'amlly has h* l|ss| with Hie w**rk in 
the office at some time during 
the past fifty  years.

Flayiil** Gillllaiil l>«*g,'in work aŝ  
”offi*'** *h*vir’ ivla*n ipilt** young andi 
lias iv«irkisl siiie*. «*xe«>pt two year" 
s|M*nt with his mal** aial aunt, ( ’.qa 
aial Mrs. J. W. .Foia*s at fh**ir raii**h 
*'ii Ch*ar (*r*s*k, .iial a y»*'ir sjH*nf in 
Ha* army *iiiriiig th** Worhl War 

Six graialsotis *>f th** foinah'r *if 
The ,«tar hav.* w**rk*s1 In Hie off!** * 
la'gliming as •‘..ffl,*. d.*viD" 'I’lii'y 
are Itlehard l ’ri**e of Ganleii i. Cal 
lf<triii;i. who sfiiy**i| with th** job. 
making a goo*l IJnotype operator 
aial printer. I’,*.'* I'l i. ,* , f  R ilr l. 
wh*i is al"*i a go* ,| primer aial fi r 
*lrops aroiital f« la It* n *iiii airl 
get a smell of I'rln'e. '*. ink II ■ 
la*l|Hs| get out tills < ditoll. .\l llel 
I’riee. * f .Arizona w bo m.i'lo *i g'loil 
printer Jones an*l Il**y Piiee row 
of Van Horn, who worke*! for some 
tiim* aial Rillie lloiirv oi U.iir*l who 
tis*k a turn as "pi inl«*r's ih 'iil" f >i 
a .lear or so.

It î  gi 
'rhe l>n 
.And wi 
■A jingl 
I am g 
That I 
-And a-. 
War re

-Many *1;
M" i" ol
But «if 
S' . *' h 
Hut a 
That ar 
1 write 
That is

F*irty y 
Each lit! 
Telling 
.Ami uni 
.Ann*iunc 
Hr ann*i 
.Mayla* a 
And alw

-An*l in 
I can th 
.A a r**.' 
Fellow c 
H:* is go 
As we c 
Wh**n *iu 
We told

He was ( 
IiOV**d hii 
All his e 
W**re the 
Rut he at 
Have gor 
And we hi 
That Jesi

J.
Pi*»n»*er A

Items From The First
following is a reproduction of 
ll items and other articles of 
[rest appearing in the first is- 
I of The Baird Star, Decem- 
‘ b, 1887.

S A L l’T ATORY 
iM'Kin this w«ck, the publi- 

,,n i f The BAIRD WEEKLY 
■ B. We must honestly confess 
It IN with no small degree of 

jiiial. 'n that we enter the field 
i,,iirnalism. We know full well 

0 will have many obstacles 
11 lime, if we make the paper 
,. N. That it requires money 

hard unremitting toil to suc- 
lully conduct a county news 

w*' arc also fully advised by 
It little experience we have 

in the business heretofore, 
if we have the support and 

juragement of the people of 
|(i and Callahan county (and 

•licve w*? w ill) we will do uiir 
*0 |)ublish a paper that will 
Hiscredil to Callahan county 

j 's people.
m the general p«)ii*y and 
ui' of the paper we make no 
, , Inf, Will h;: the paper 
for Itself.

W. E. G L IL ILAN I).

carpenters in Baird are all 
|y« bees.

n. J. Brandon, of Eagle 
was in town Saturday.

Mr. Joseph Brew, the Postmas- 
.cr at Eagle Cove, paid the STAR 
1  visit last Saturday.

Rev. W. E. Burke, we reg.t 
to leurn, is very low, with but lu- 
Ic ho)K* of recovery.

If you think the Baird merciiant; 
haven’t any enterprise ju.st < ;*.." 
your eye over our columns.

Maj. D. Richardson, land ag* n 
of the T. Si P. inloin.i; us Unit th* 
.ash receipt." at his office for lau*. 
sold, InliT* st etc., one day ho 
vveek, was gi-atei iliaii any on* 
day since the land oUic*' wa.- c 
tablislv.'d in Baird. Thi.s .show 
-hat times are g**tting better. W< 
honestly believe that the enlii' 
secion in on he eve of a veiita- 
jle  boom.

Mr. W. R. McDeinutt, *>ur 
-uunty As.sessor, left for Hou • 
asl Saluiday where he goes as a 

deJega.e to th*. Grand l.ods.
.’ & A. M., whicli *-)nve..e& T 
ember I3th.
Mr. John Laker, a cow boy, 

rame very near d im ’ n,. ui* 
.oldrn st: ii”  la .. Ta*'."d. .,.
,mk an oveido-** o' u ''iph ln .,

. hahh. by mid.d.c. but thiou .'* 
the skillful Ireatint tit of D' W;1 

;ii and Eras*'!' he w,,s brouyfii 
pound ell rig’nt. and went on hi? 
way rojoifing, yesterday.

Mr. F. S Bi ll has prcv ured from 
E. Ros.s a deed to the ceme- 

U 1 y ground which has been duly

leeorded. T 
i.Iessrs. Ru 
Yonge arc n 
hieie and
* 'ounty Judg* 
..red tunds 1
nd request 
■ *’ure d 'c 

aent the sat: 
Mr. Wm. 

..I'AR a vis" 
Tile Me-hi

.nut fitted U{
* vV pastor. 

Mr. Game
. an’s mo." 
wa." in town 

Dr. R. G. 
tliree dollars 
subscriptions. 

Mr. G. W
-a shipj. (

S- " to N<
* ; d*.od..y.

Seven al bal
. die .sti'i'd y 
ie t;i; ' .-d a

.;1 - a ll*

' ' Ji,.- 1. :
ll) ou; fiiin*i

a-o M"' Cl.
' ' H » in over 
‘ i' to ir-iiv. 
to whistle UI 
h-nd. if in tc 

Mr. W. R. 
In last .Satur 
$1.50 and re

-■* v , W'l-W i* ,
WW**-- Wf-

I .!
I'-'Y-'V'- I’har',

LiZZ-L
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i(i Ml . Tufts of the Ijin- 
erald arul W. ('. K<i\vai<ls, 
(juit the neu'paper husi- 

' the only survivinjr nu'tn- 
the ^rroup featured in 

>on.

ions,
, I>enton, ami Kulu are 
vinjr villages, have tpood 
churches, services sta-

1 and Admiral are two 
and villajres which have 
tat ion, store, mail routes 
y settlers in this section 
cle Hilly Walker, R. J. 
Jim Mitchell, Smartt’s. 
irtin, W. K. Davis, Jack 

Dtiniel Scott, M. R 
K. Ka tham, Harr> 

ohn Hrown, t'lark Smith 
I’k. J. 11. Finch, Jim 
[’apt. Miilthy, Sikes, .Me 
ledleys, J, ;■ ari’l .Mi: 
:dkei’.

hii a reneiiil store and

postoffice. Cottowood, which 
got its name from Cottonwood 
SprinjfA a few miles away, is one 

I of the oldest communities in the 
'County. Jules Norton was the 
first postmaster, the mail beitiK 
hrouKt over from Caddo Peak by 
Hen Huff once or twice a week. 
Ted Archer carried the first rejf- 
ular mail on the route from Cot
tonwood to Putnam one day and 
the next day to Caddo Peak and 
on to Cross Plains, and back to 
C ottiinwood.

Karly residents of Cottonwood 
were: Dan Robinson, John Hre«*<l- 
injf. Severe, John and Dave Mc
Donald, .Mrs. L. A. Hrashears, 
Ji'hn Kelly, Charnel Hi)fhtower, 
(Irance Randals, Creen and Hen
ry Robinson, Dr. J. H. Yonley, 
Ju<l)fe K. K. Solomon wan one of 
the first teachers in Cottonwood.

Hose Weaver was one of the 
first merchants. Dr. Hroadnax, 
first diH-tor, Tom Perry, fii^t 
justice fo the peace; Judtee Rob
inson served as justice of the 
peace for more than thirty year.-̂ .

Karly re.sidents of the Turkey 
Creek community were A. J. 
Arvin, who still lives nearby; 
J. C. Holly, Tom Smith, im Har- 
li.s, Jim Crawford, Sam Harri.*., 
Jim Harris, John Coats, Knjfli-h 
Walker, Kil aiid Kmet Lee, W. I). 
Richardson, Hill and Tom At- 
,\ood, Wm. Nes'.mith, Ski I'otter, 
P.ud Hooth, William Kvans, Mr̂ i. 
Kvans is livinjr here yet and is 
AS years old but d*». , her own

oik rai.-iinr chicken- jrsnien and 
nilkintr cows.

■\t t’addo FN>ak old .settlers 
\ re: H. A. Olds, .'samp on Moore, 
I’ayne, K. H. Hudson. .Mr. Hud- 
.111 was the first county com- 

mi.s doner from thi- precinct. An- 
ly Hudson is still livinir on the 

i»ld place his father settled. C. J. 
Otrelsby openeil a little store and 
v̂ as made postmaster and was 
the only man to ever hold the 
postoffice at Caiklo Peak. The 
first sch<H>l wa-- tau(cht by Miss 
•Mary .'strickland and Clark (lil- 
lit, ami sons, Charlie, Walt4*r, 
and Irion were early residents, 
also J. W. Aiken, B. A. Odell, 
John and Dave McDonald, Muse 
Jones whose oldest son Mont 
Jones, was the first child born in 
the county after it was oriran- 
ised. J. A. .Moore, Mike W’yatt, 
Mrs. Henderson now lives in the 
home her father Henry McDonald 
built.

Amonir the early residents at 
Cross Plains were J. M. Coffman, 
lohn T. (filbert, Kp Hoyd, the 
Harrs, Jim Harlow, R. I’. Odom, 
W. A. Medown, Dr. Robinson, 
Dr. ('ockran, Harlows, Harpolis 
Haums.

Cro--. Plains is the next largest 
•ity in Callahan c >unty. It is lo- 
atod in the oil fields of the 
outheast part of the county, and 

( ( ’oivludod on Pa r̂e hI\’K)

Fiftieth Anniversary Edition 1937

. Settle Wrote History of County

K. .S in  T i. i:

late S. K. Si'tth*, county 
Callahan, is due more 
h.ips than any oth»*i 
writin>r the hi.story of 

loui'ty.
le devoted much of his 
■ the la.st few years ol 
' writinjf the history o< 
f from the county rec

crd.- much of this history was 
Dublishisl in The Star a few years 
ayo. Mr. .S«‘ttle also located and 
made plots of a number of old 
ifrave yarils in Callahan county 
many of them beinjc almost for- 
^̂ Mftten.

Whatever history of the coun
ty is written in the future will 
probably be base*! on fact:-- Mr. 
Settle tis)k from the county rec- 
onls.

.Mr. Settle wrote poetry an«I 
the followinir poem which was 
written by him several years be
fore his death is pulilished us a 
tribute to his memory.

I

j SATISKIKD
Kti'h <Imv ambition seeks an- ! •

, other <piest,
i Jii.-t little b; 'ter than tlie re.st;
■ To I't'.iin it, !i.e ^'ratified, 

I'.ut tv A i'f : at I. : led.
i

Ihink of those ^oobUmts of the 
past,

.\nd of the noble fortunes ca-t,— 
(>r valiant .souls, true and trietl. 
Yet th<‘y were not .satisfied.

f)ur F*>re-Fathei s came from 
o'er the s«us.
And here, soujfht (lOD ’S bless

ing's on their knees;
Their hearts, their souls, th«y 

all allied.
Just for lonfrinKs to be satisfied.

Hut, lest the thoujfht I trans
gress,

Kverythintf is mine to possess. 
I f  I am truly qualified.
Hut yet I ’m sure, I would not 

be satii-fied.

Then alas! Why the tempest at 
the ma.’̂ t 7

If I am numbered with thc‘m 
so vast,

Hy Him the Just, who for us 
died,—

Then PlI be SATISFIED.
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Many Printers Have Held Down
Cases on The Star in the Past 50 Years DEEP CREEK JIXGLES' 'Happy Jack* 'Patsy*

Sinn* The Star wa*; estiil)ll-*lied 
fifi.v .̂ e.ir.s auii, imiiiy piinler- IuiM'
• h(‘l(l down eaves” <m the paper.

The bile Fee INles. I.«*s|le Murk 
and Russell Allen, son of M. H.
•Mien, from whom N\’ F Cilliland 
bouirht The Callahan Clarendon, 
were the first printers. Hob Pal- 
inore and Lyman Could felloweil.

“ Ml n f  .Somes, a printer fioui 
"'liehiL’an. iiime next in 1->s: and Met fi.r me 
Winked fur about two year---. Mr ! \ .1 |{i Idnsm.. l

ID .'SIDNEY S. H ARVn I.E 
r*’ c .Star .Sta I Poet

e\|Ms ted to >i*end tile mnainder oi 
his life with relatives. He was then 
oboiil s* \eais i f a.:e, .Mr <51111 
'and never turned -i pilvi imaif" 
printer away hunkrry or cold. He 
.\< nid always them a in at
..nd ni:in> timev w li ti ila* wcatliei 
wa . ei Id lie Won! I seinl them to a 
III ! -I for a lied.

.I.iek tVaili w 'i ke ) a an ; ; 're*i 
t'.rjs, later 
ell. W 'Il kei;

tnililand often said that "Semes' 
li he always ealled him. was the 
bi d allround prinier who eve;- 
worked on Tlie Star I.*e Fs|e

:‘S |.inot\|'e nlH'l'. I'T fi r ;!li!!!M t'A'i 
Mats He w |. !|oV d I’V the l.'lt 
R i 'e it  Wiilki f '.f Dallas. | In 
I’ fetz workisl for t " i  • : ar- on Tin

was workinff at the same time and'i'^tar. and Is m w w ith the <’i-i 
M <; Howins, vett‘ran InmlN'riinin I'rei' !*re-s. itjll .\o-iin i; now with
• f Halrd. was then a yoniitf inatijTIn* Star as mi apprentlee 
who was a elose friend ef .Somes; Dnrim; the year luinidM'!- . 
arni Kstes. and stayt*il nronnd tlie j < Mllilaiid f imily ha\ e w orki
• fflee a treat deal .\ streiit liend ' the pa|s-r KMz;- I'.illil.ind the 
" f  frh*ndship jjrew Is'lwa-mi Mie.inf miner, aiid >'onnt,.r .,i<ter, 
three vomit itieii and I’ditor <51111 !<5illiland. now Mr- J II Walker > f 
land, wlmm tln'.v ealhsi "H ik ", ll.'ilmorhea. I e'_'an woik i ii the t>ap i

kwhiili lasted on i|ow n throiith thejwhen It wit esi.dil'shed. wi'ikin I 
'lia rs  Mr Soir.i*s. who lee: fellow eiiniiits mid S.itnri|a;.s diirln 
|« d the printer’s frmie thronthoiu jsi Ihh I 'I'tiei liotli Ir I -m e  e\i>- ; 
ttie years Is-inir om> of the first old rience in the work, havitur heljied i 
time printers f(. tnke np Linotype 11heir father in the Teiiim-eli l: ii j 

rk In w hl( h he was considered 1^''r "  hleh he tmlilisiasl at Tis iiinseP ! 
'the best, has iec<*ntly retireii, com-i>n 1S8<'». Mis.s .John Cilliland heKan 
jliiL' hai-k to liD home in Pm iw from "<*rk later and worked on the 

w York where he has werkisl for paper for 17 yours before poinjf to 
ihepiisf oIeIU or ten years. ■ work in tho postal service in

F'. K. Wilson, Jan Byrd, .Austin ' HK)8. Miss Gilliland is now post- 
li tisley. Kliner Pistl, Pat (5'irhind. niaster at Hainl. Irene Gilliland,
A' P t’lnley, Frank Piilver, Mar l ' " "  Dont'artei of Dawso:;
in Halley, I>on HltiP^rs. \V \V W|1 |'**>uUy, and Willie <5illilaiid. now 
Imiis, James I I.  Walker, Col. Ijnnier Henry of Maird. work
ii-i-rire W, Simmons, who was **'*' <*ffb<* some months, in
niMt interestinf? character. Ho was^'"'^ every niemls>r of the <5illil.'ind 
tisrhly educated, havinff seen much ' bus he||Ns| with the work in 
ilitary service. He worked on The I the office at some time during 
tar six years, arrivinjf here in  ̂the past fifty  years, 
arch 1020. His health failed and  ̂ Ha.Mile <5lllllanl ls-i;an work

It i- irn*at to turn back 
The pmres »»f tim<*.
.\nd wiiie atrain a.s I u.«ed to. 
-A jinjrlinu rliyme.
I am >rl:<d of the honor 
That I was >fiv*'n ihi . place. 
.-Vnd a an e!il cot t espondi iit 
Wa ii u v» (l thi : paee.

Many days have trone by;
-•b. L :-t them ylad.
Hut of eoui ;e till thrmiirh lif- 
.'ll . - b.'iv t' ' ■ u 1. 
iUit e.r I wiite for these pajrcs 
That are eolden with time.
I wiite with a feelin>j 
That is truly .sublime.

F'orty years with eajrerness 
Fkoh lim* I have read;
Tellinj; new:s of the livintr,
.And unnouncint' the dead. 
•Announcinj; a marria^re,
Or aormuiuirur a birth 
.M.iyhe a few lines of sadness 
•All 1 alway sonn* mirth.

.And in writinp' these line.s 
I ean think of a man

a re jiectinjr, admirinKi 
F'ellow citizen cun.
11- is >r<Mid "I'nc le  Hill"
As we called him at times. 
When our sincere affection 
We told in our rhyme.

He was G(ul fearintf ami honest; 
lioved his lamily and neighbor. 
All his euithly possessions
Were the fruit o f his la b o r .__
Hut he and his t^ood wife 
Have jfone now to rest,
And we have always been lauffht 
That Jesus knows best.

Hut now, .Miss F^iza 
With hot hand at the wheel. 
Can jruide "The Haird .Star" 
To siicees.s, we till feel:
"For 'tis neither birth 
Niif wealth or state,
Hut the jret-up-and-k'et 
I hat makes men trreat."

There is always a feelinjf 
Of soniethintr we lack 
Of thing's we should have done, 
When we try to look back.
Hut we are proud of the mem

ory
That tfoes back to the past. 
And of course, we are hopeful.

Thioujrh our live it will last.

V= ii my i: .Vi : t
I 1 ' *r \vn c^itdli' •I jiiy
'Vis n we think ; f the day 
\\ e "  ; i i.c tfj.e >'-,y- 
1 low 11 I'tl old D' ;> ('reek
* d d  b  , I' h o m e ,
I like to th i»Iil w im -
n i i n ^ r  h o l e  

I i n i r  h i d
•\rd on it bank aL'ain nam.

.lust to feel the f: h
A it tu, iit th’’ line.
.\nd to hutit ijuiivel in the 

t means
When the moininir was fine.
•A"I other- write of th*- past 
I hope that it will,
(live to you, as it has to me,
A Elail feelinK <>r thrill.

.So now to the Gillilands 
Of our eherished "Haird .Star" 
We wish you success and hap

piness
When* ever you are.
•And to the old pioneers 
And the .vc-unkT reailers too. 
May you have wealth and suc-

ee.s.s
•All the way throujrh.

So we have all had a life 
Of joy. sadness and care 
May God’ .s bles.sinjfs be yours 
Is forever my prayer.
Now let me sijjn as I used to 
For some may not know it 
I was the writer from Deep 

Creek
And ‘•The Star’s Staff Poet.”

■ '•** : 
4

Air
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L. J. ( O O K

Loui.- : <>i>k a - hi- i; knuwn he t 
to hi. friend: wa.̂  an early day

■1 respondent f u The .Star, writ- 
in(f umler the pen name. "Ru.sty 
Rube", and "Happy Jack” . Hi^ 
weekly letter- nut only gave the 
news of Putnam and community, 
but a bit of humor as well. Mr. 
("ook ha.' been closely identified 
with the business interests of 
Putnam for many years and is a 
pioneer trroceryman of that city.

R. P. "Patsv" STKPHKN.SON

ITJ7 he went to NacoK’dcH'hes to 
IV* with, Mrs. Ada Johnson, who 
ormerly owned the Odessa News, 
.here Mr. Simmons worked for a 
.umber of years b<>fore cominic to 
Mird. He died there a few years 
iter at 82 years o f age.
Walter F:. Arnold, n Hainl boy, 

|*w IhlriE in F:i I'aso. workeil for 
few iiionthN on The .*<ffir. 

j'P.i n* were a iiiiiiiIkt o f old tiim 
i'i:riie>iin*n printers" who came 

rnrh Haird at intervals and 
'III Work for n few da.vs. .Vnionc 

■ l*;id" (►-(Mtrii. who wiiv s. 
life the last time he drop 

in -.lime years ajro. Goldberg 
b' 1 mle Hen" Hiiehanan, wlio 

a liajipi henrtisl old fellow, who

"offpx* devil" \vh«*n qnife yoninr and 
has workisl >i|nee exi-«*pf two year- j 
v|M*nt with his nriele and mint. 
and .Mrs. .1. \V. .loiies at their riUM*h 
ell Clear Cns*k, .iiid a ye-ir s|M*tit in 
the iirniy diiriiiE the World War 

Six Ei'andsoiis of the founder of 
The Star hav.* worki**! In the offi<* * 
la*Eliinlnu a  ̂ “efflee devlN". The., 
an* Hit IianI I’rb-e of Ganb ii i. Cal 
H'ortila. who vtavi*d with the .|ob, 
makini? a (root! Linotype operator 
and printer. H..'* Hi in* . f 15 dr I 
w ho is a|vo ;i :.'iii (I lu liiirr iial fii-i 
ilrops aroiital ti la l|i it- out and 
Eel a vlliell of pflliti.'- ink II 
liel|Ms| Ed out tbiv I difmi. ,\t h* : 
Hriei*. i f  .Vrizoiia wla* m.iili* -i e 'oiI 
printer Jones ami Hey Priee row

|v I*. III «i riiifiE every few yeiii ' o f Van Horn, who workisl for some 
tia- past 40 years. " I ’n'-b* Hen" tiiin* ami Hillie lli-ni.i ei Haird who 

* la-n* nboiif two y»*ars nco on fiM»k a turn a> "pt inler's dei 11" f a 
wa.i to Fort Worth, wht*re he a \ear or so.

.A

J. F\ FOY
Pionei*r Merchant of Haird

•MILS. HKSSIK FOY SHORT 
Teacher in Haird Public SchiMiI

OTIS HOWYER 
Pioneer Lawyer and F'ormer 

County Judge

GREETINGS FROM REV. JNO.
P. HARDESTY

We lived in Clyde from the 
year llHRi-OH. These were two of 
the mo.st plea.-ant and profitable 
years of my ministry. As mission- 

iary of the Callahan County .As- 
j .sociation I held revival meetings 
j in practically every community 
in the county. I have always ap
preciated the good people of 
Callahan and am delighted to 
have the privilege of extending 
gn*etings on this the fiftieth an- 
niverary of The Haird .Star.

F'raternally y» ar.s, 
JNO. P HARDESTY.

I'niversal Postal ( nion 
The Univer* .̂!! Postal Union was 

organized in 1878 It followed an 
earlier union f rmed in 1874. It 
includes practically all nations on 
the globe These countries are do 
dared to be a single postal territory 
for the reciprocal exchange of cor 
respoudcncc

If I n-n.-mber right, I 
L-'an writing "F^ula L<.>cal. ' 
The Star in the fall of UK);’ 
the late W, FL Gilliland v 
tor of The .Star. It wa.s 
Billie" who gave me the 
“ Patsy.' John Aiken, "J 
then the correspondent 
Branch and ‘ Uncle Ji 
pess was writing f 
wiMid. Both tht gi. 
pa.'->ed on. Louis : 
I'orre-pondent at I 
in the grocery b 

Time ha- Firoui 
e-. One of my 
when I fir-t kn 
ing an ox tea? 
driving a ne'

Wh»*n I h 
F’rew ws-i 
F'agle Cove 
wa.- :nt>;. 
til FFigli* 
m;. ' dail 
('lyde.

be 
' foi 

. V n«*ri 
as i*di- 
‘ ‘ L nde 

,ien name 
uan" VI as 

.rom Burnt 
.'mrie" Res- 
om C otton- 

id men hav: 
(>ok w ho '* as 

•utr.am i 
jsire-^ there 
•ht many fha 
neighbor*̂  ̂ w  ̂ •

,'w him. w:'.- ' -
n and toilay bi- is 

/ Plymouth.

gar w i;t ’”'ir. F. X. 
then po'tma -r at 
and J.  ̂ I'awford

.ig the mr’ from Haird 
C<*t. T day V ppt 

y or a ru i;’ route from

of my fn -t'ds of * .»rly 
lave I'i* -’“d aw’ay.

igrat ihitions t the Haird
in .AOth birthday and

to ail It' reaib rs.ting

"Pat.-y'

Items From The First Issue of The Baird Star, December j g g j
Itillowing is a reproduction of 
l l  items and other articles of 
Irest appearing in the first is

,)f The Baird Star, Decom-
188(

SALUTATORY
begin this wack, the publi- 
of The HAIRD W EEKLY 
We must honestly confess 

it with no small degree of 
ijdation that we enter the field 
(■urnalism. We know full well 

,vi will have many obstacles 
K VI ti ome. if we make the paper 
 ̂ ll.,!.' That it requires money 

hard unremitting toil to suc- 
lull.v eonduct a county news 

wi- are also fully advised by 
It little experience we have 

in the bu.siiiess heretofore, 
f we have the support and 

uiagoment of the people of 
Id and Callahan county (and 
‘-.'licve we w ill) we will do our 
I,, publish a paper that will 

f, discredit to Callahan county 
Is jicople.
to the geMcral poiiiy and 

of the paper we make no 
I but will let the papei 
for Itself.

W. E. G LILII AND.

J carpenters in Haird arc all 
as bees.

p, J. Brandon, of Eagle 
was in town Saturday.

Mr. Joseph Prew, the Postmas- 
.cr at Eagle Cove, paid the STAR 
X visit last Saturday.

Rev. W. E. Hurkc, we ivg.i 
to ItHirn, is very low, with but li'i- 
Ic ho)>e of recovery.

If you think the Baird merchant, 
haven’t any enterprise ju.st * : 
your eye over our columns.

Maj. D. Richardson, land ag> ri 
of the T. & P. inloir.K' u; that t!.- 
rash receipts at his of fire for luv... 
sold, Intor-st etc., one day U. 
vVeek, wa: Ki*atei than any uiu 
day since the land oUu ; wa.- v 
tablish'.'d in Haird. Thu- show 
hat times an gotting belter. W< 

honestly believ. that the eiiMn 
secion in on he evi of a veiita- 
jle  boom.

.Mr. W. U. MeDernii'tt. oui 
uunty A.s.se.ssor. left for Hou 
ast Saiuiday wlu re he goes as a 

i.le)ega.e to tlu ClrancI Lofl-,.
' 8t A. M., whic'"' unve. e-r P 
( mber 13th.
Mr. John Baker, a cow ■ o.v, 

.ame very ne.ir ' eliiw' up 
,olden st: ir" ! -• Tai 'd.:. .
.ork an oveidi. - ;; ohln. ,

i !;ablv by m. '.-i. . i at thie: 
t!i;' skillful tieatir.rtit ' f I 'V.l 
on and P'ra a r he \v brou ‘ 

around 'll iiyP''. and w iit on h 
way rejoieing. yesteiday.

Mr. F. S H U has pn-rured from 
E. Ross a dt*i'd to the ceme- 

tciy ground which has bt'cn duly

locorded. The cemetery board, 
i.Iessrs. Richardson, F'oy and 
Yonge arc iiow ready to sell lots 
taeie and they will have the 
County Judge sign the ileeds. They 
.wed tund.-* tu feiu’t* the ground.* 
:iid request all persons inteiesled 
• cure d 'cds, buy lots and uina- 

"letit tho same
Mr. Wm. Carmichael paid the 

. r.AH a v i : la - * :  Monday.
The Mi ,hodi:;l.s h.'V e seeuii-o 
id fitti d up a piarsonagc fur the 

1 w pastor.
Mr. Gome ■'smart, one of Calla- 

. an’s mu.-, .substantial farm* i.s, 
'.ii- in town Saturday.

Dr. R. G. Powell handed u.- 
three dollars, yesterday, for two 
ul) cripfions. Thanks.

Mr. G. W. Williams of F. m’
- .-'hipp d a burn ll of stock 

' ' •*. to New ton Gonn >. Mi;- 
: .P.:ukiy.

' Scvci.al bale., uf cotton w e.:
the -1 eet >v ‘ uiiy. i '■ .. a ■ ; 

l< - *'■ d a . .1 lep'o atioii in
1 o ■ ';i n I lA i,

ai. u.id . o y ( L ii,,.-.1*111; 
ta : ’ 1' n If .. r . .,s

'■ I • i\.-r have a piint'oe ol- 
: e trnvi id! they h. v to i:
to whistb* iind Wu wail he on 
h nd. if in icaeh.

Mr. W. R. McDeimott droppid 
in last .Saturday and handed 
SL50 and recjucsted us to scn<

the ST.AR to his brother .We hope 
that this wall become contageous, 
especiallythe ca.sh part of it. Who 
wall be next?

Mr. A. G, Wills letl for Dallas 
Tuesday, where he intends going 
into the bunking busine.-.a. We re
gret to lose Mr. Wills as a citizen, 
:>ut our lu. A is Diillas’ gtiin. .Mr. 
Wills is a fine busine.-.' man. uid 
wc hope he will meet .’.ith au''- 
ess in hi.s new field.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones went 

out to Tecumseh yesterday on a 
visit.

Our E.xehang; s report tine rains 
and much cold wi athcr all over 
dv. country.

To our country friends: when 
yo uare in town come and see us 
and gi*'c u:* the new:.

Dr. .‘U f 11. II. Tolar, of Abi
lene, former Editv ;■ of The Re
porter, V u.s in e ,vn today and paid 
I HE ST.'xil a pUesant call.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.. Windham of 
T-*cuni.*ch, were in to'.vn one day

* WeeK.
.Ml I-;* ',-, s was quit*' sick la.̂ t 

w’t *k, bu: ■ b'ctU-r, we r. < u! d
; () . s t c ' i s  a t  t! is  W i i t l n c .

Leslie Bin kf. l ie  Estes and 
Ru:-e! Al'cn tile the Star pnnt- 
t rs. Ju.st dmp .r and sec Ihcni 
make tho Star shine.

Mr. A. G. Wills has sold his 
interest in the FTrst National Hank 
■o Capt. W. C. Powell. Mr. Wills,

ao we are inlormed, w ill move ti 
Dallas.

Haird is not exactly on a boom, 
out our merchants all seem to be 
doing well. Tile- fact of the busi
ness IS, Haird has held her owr. 
better than most towns of more 
pretention.^ duiitig the hard times.

Th. te was a ealled term of the 
Gommissioners Court last Satur
day. Hut little busino.'S was trans
acted. The Windham Store and 
■Abilene road wa.s diseontinued by 
p* litiun. The court also decided 
to build a cistern ;it the Court 
House, see notice to contractors 
in this issue.

Cup. Gilliland Is in town.
Ed Seay was in tovxn this week
John Laird returned from ‘v'hiea- 

eo. Tuesday.
Tramps are rather numt lous 

about tovi'n this week. ,
Mr. J. E. Thomas returned from 

San Saba ye.stcrday.
Mr. J. H. Smart called at the 

STAR office last Saturday.
The Texa.s ^  Pun no seems to 

be doing a spU-ndid busince?:>.
Rev. J. T, L. .Anr.is nt Belle 

'laine called a* Uie STAR offu'. 
Monday.

Judge W. H Clicit and J. W 
Jones went to Abilene. Monday on 
bu.siness.

Johnnie Huffman, of Belle Plain 
was in town Monday. Fie has just 
returned from Devil River.

Jeff Dean has gone to railu 
mg. Later: Since the above 
set up, Jeff has changed his 
-'upation and gone into the t 
busmess.

Our latch string hang.'-' 
Come and see us when it 
You will find us on the 
..orlh of the Firsi Nat 
Pack’s old stand.)
Mr. Justin Cook is now 

prietor of the Buck H- 
lie  has moved into 
Housi and has changi 
.o "Cook s Saloon."

Mr. Willis Hoff, of 
will start a blacksm 
^ew dayc. near J. .A 
*table.

Gap't. W. G Po 
:,u's, to Baird, 

will reiurn.
.Ml. M. H. A 

th

sole prv- 
*m s.'Ioufi. 
Ujt? Sigul 

d the nuini

Co4fi)irwoori 
ith shop In u 
Sco 't ’.'c Pvt:r\

zell ) u i  mi A 14', 
The u.andi \ *s

1

Uoncry etc 
L. Lea & (?o.

Mr. J. E. Pi 
seer, had the ! 
ing last we'ek 

j Mr. Oti 
I to t’ie Cha 
I U> !hu 
I Wc are t 
to Mr. W. 
services rr 
ting up 1 

Tom V 
art of T 
Monday

GT .*-oId his Li.. 
i iW < ok U» Mr o

cip Ihe road over- 
*ojis lut read wo. -

6v y  r has rnc«.ea
evil! bi'i.*

. * |?kc J l i r i i t .
.nde: rn.,:',y obliijal.ui 
R. Lo'?; lur valu; ',' 

ndevid this week lU fA 
he p r ^ .

'indbam and Wm. Stew 
eeumseh, went West la.** 
The.v go out to assist H

jd-'^Viudhani i** delivering soor ^
ll .-old by *hc boys qr ' '- o n  the

oauch.
Wt have been f.) 

iind uiUiag up our oAice this week 
lhat vwv have nr had a chance to 
I all eqi i;.. t.-', businesA of
Baird and -.o hi.„o that thc-e 
.vhon-' w o  h VO not laPcd on will 
taki- n .  . vo.pponL a> it wus 
ply oi - 01 uui pi u i- make any
thin? Uvt- a canv.is: fi,r ooi- 
caLs or .-iBs We hope thi.- cxpUin- 
ation n i sati.sfactory 

Juclgr E. Solomon jv. tu ’- d 
notice lHi:f week that he had been 
.^P4>omte  ̂ to a clerkship in ,h. 

fTrcasuiy Dcp.artmcnt .a Washing!

the rvpirtm ent of hu acceptance
and last -s-iturday he biide hi.s 
many fnends m Baird adieu and 
-ook the X ening train for m*
mgton City. We congratulate 
Judge Solt-mon on h-s a, po in - 
••nent and hcfio he will have e g^nxl 
time at llx  Nation’.*; Capitol 

Belle Platt I Lixlp.- No. 5;’2 A 
i  A. M will hsvt. a i 1 ii 

:;ves.s!on at Baird on fV r y p ’
AD Masojis an i-o ri Hy , . 
o atland. Titer. *- .p b̂ * a A'

X k. U|f p,-, ;j-„. pITir - t li^
Mason, at the court t* — p -
he public. Alter the leciure. rhere 
.vill be a suppet at the Masonic 
Hall free to Masons and their 
'timilies only.

■■■ "'■"t-kS-'G."-'*-'-

Jt'Ta. ‘ j( ^
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK STRONG 
F IN A N C IA L IN S T IT U T IO N

T, E. Powell Pioneer Merchant^ Banker

Th KIr'ii S.aii.iiiil H.iiik of  nainl
is th. iil.Irst .(•Ul illlKMIS
l>us:iii s  ̂ iiistinitioii tii ( '.illalmn 
rMiiins. ill .ljti''iar> IVCL

hi.|i Mi«. laN- <ii.|n ral F W  .lann " 
It— i,.|, I w i l l ;  \ (, W ill,

til '!  Imiik. a prixatt' ;-ta 
.■‘riit.l xvliicli w a '  dt.iuii If.l in a 
sin ' vii.iii I i‘i<iiiiii, at 111 pfi-'. .11

I. .11(1 I I I  1.1 til. pr- - !i

In -f \ .iiiiiia; - ’ i(>iu»* rile '  f ' ’
ii,. :r, h...v.-v ti‘ . vupy tFi:

FcUcll.
Ill .liiiiiiai'.x I f t ”. .1 M Stckc' xxa 

= r  i.siil«.iu anil v>n St-p
Ii 'IhIh'I- 1 • tile -:in, \i,i:', H 1.
I{ii's('ll ■ •. II.' •’ I'lii.-r. wifli \V 
IFial- au== <■ It 1* . Ill' a |.l' a>
■''ta it • II M I 1 II' .1 H II I
.. II ' l l . I . ' . ;  Mr .''i..k. M' I’t'i's 

nt. -’I 1 ..ii Aiu I .".111, .'< il"
» ’ =. .1 I I>x.T aiiil ’r.'ni

II I;. • . , ■ I'll', i .h! I lirc tiif'
I ‘ ‘111 I W rnvi - •' :i ii

i'..i=s‘r i.wati..n -n Ma.ki-t street; \ ' it . i ir ,|. a
X',(- -F- :i y : ;.;„F K.l . ‘ ' t . . l,^ .. .. fill

ax xxh . .  ;i in t - oni' r- .1 I Mi. t- 11 nr .1 ■
■h Is t-' s..a a= ! = !p . - \\ ^ 11 1,:! „.= T

' •!!' n ' i W i l . i.iiii 
! XX t. »■

It

It

1 1.

I a.
I a 
T -

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). To"* II

hundred producing wells in the 
Belle Plain shallow field, at a 
depth of less than eight hundred 
feet.

There six large pow’er plants or 
numping stations in the field and 
more than • dozen families In the 
‘irployment of the Woodley Oil 
'o. live in the field.

The Woodley Oil Co. is now’ 
grilling a deep te.st on the Mrs. 
I.'iek M. Flores, Sr., lease. A ro
tary rig is being used. Tlie test 

to be a 4,()0()-foot test and per
haps di'eper.

Most of the nearby acreage has 
been leased and the field is at
tracting the attention of a large 
number of people over the state 

The I'il wells are within two 
b!oek‘ of the south line of thi 
Belle Plain townsito.

In the fall of 1!M)7 Marion 
Barnhill .shot and killed tl.e la.st i 
deer around Ikdle Plain. The d<‘er 
was grazing in a blaekeye pea 
pateh on the John Flores farm, 
now the seno'r of the oil field, the i

Invented Road Paving Beautiful Walnut Bed like new
Macadamizing was new to the) Come out of a $460 Suit, yours 

western country back in 1837. The | f^r only 117.60. Sec Claude War-
^ “*“ 1 Furniture.old John Londen Mac Adam, born i 

in Ayr, Scotland, in 17.Vt. He came 
to America In 1770, but returned to ,
Scotland in 1783, where he began Aided Standard Time
experiments xfc’iUi building roads of Gen. W. B Hazen is generally
crushed stone. So successful was credited with promoting adoption 
his scheme that parliament voted of a standard time system for the 
him 10.000 pounds for his work. United States. A native of West

Hartford Vt., he died In 1887.

h.
-.itik. 

-1.
,! V.-..

... I . I

.» K. .ku.iM. aiKi Clxd.; Aaliun.il B.mk in 1910 anil site of the farm being marki d by 
d ill L .lid in 1885. in- F.i>t .N.itional Bank at Morun. a ■ --w . of persimmon trci 
, ;ii ii: r i' • dll* W' -: al.'u iiitt r.';:' .1 in leal ea-
., whii -1 W .;-; li-' .-.it- 
I u.lding which Mr.

ai'i.i 1
--'I i;.ii

h .

'i .'.'Il

: -1 . 1 (1 .1 1 ,- a t.'i. ■ K a L.I. IV
' F '.I; i.'li; ■ 11...I ..

•1 lilii.k of ifi'iik h'-'ii'.'i in 
M' m ■ 1‘ . .'ir. I'oxxi'll \x.. a

!r. I..' r . 1 at 1 XX ■ '
-• d Ii. 1 1ll' '. ..-u'l.lmg of all

1.1 I ■ .all ‘.‘I. ̂ ' .’ I y .
P  IV,'

■’ ■lIKl
Li: id .' -
. K'.r ' ;::i . or. j'.; '/.'i-

■ 1'. : ■- -IIM ' i ikUi-

ir. />. Henry First 
Blacksmith In 

Callahan County

C L A U D E  W A R R E N
. . A n n o u n c e s  —

FIRST \yM V E R SA R Y  SALE

SEE THESE BARGAINS
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•J 1 rni II till- dnti* tin* old 

ILiird |i Mr "»-ar-i.! t ■ P.*. till* n**xx
III .! ■ .1, I . n.n.t'ih'od Iiii'lin*='y4 Hii.l
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ir 1'*'

-'r,‘ 1 ■ i . i f  -
r I!' . ! f  ‘
N.itioil..! iiaiiK. IK

1. ■- :!,-.lIl .1': I
: 1. ■ ..1.,! or, : r 11: rd
mu*di t*-r h. ai.'.i.rt; ( 1 •;

iu'W '{ ,ai'“ r in '.lie i-uur.i,.
■ 1':- ‘ I'm r!i*‘ wa.-: start-

I ' -d ir td .Mr. Pow '.1 r liii .i ti
aanir -d a bank l:.i ;iil th.oi-o wa. m \ *r an is.̂ û* 

.r* i n l i-'Mir iii tin* .d ( ■ that did not ::ury  lii. aav i it i . -
In F. P .:*• bank w r . mov-_ti to ing.
td f r-'W town a.> th* Fain.; i ■ Mr. I ’ow il] ha.' .d -:. bi i'ii a .'i.i-
Natiun-il Bank. , iM ribor for The Star from the fir.st

Mr. l ’ :*w- ll aUu organized the is.'iue.
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lam’. *.v f- '

'P , h.  ̂ II
IF 1' I d n !’ !’. PI r 
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Inn Ir .;* 'iii* ''it. ,
-III •. i’- 1 F . H F- i  to

; • build far F‘urnln-
• ! . i.d t' hum i’" hi for

•I" IFr *■*• I : .1 t" P ird io
■ >'d V- 1 .a .F ; “•‘hich lo 

or* rnii l̂ t<' oroniti* for manv 
ven**;. his Fnt chop F.-in loe .ted 
when’ P -v  M-ttor eomp.aiyv is oo*.,- 
lo<. ted Mr. Henry. wdu> xva the 
fr'M’or of Mrs. I.<*e K.-tes ;ind 
T *trme!' Hen’ .v nf Baird ;ird hi. 
V ife. died .'Ome ye.ars ago.

d in
n i.'t.

ix.T and in
t' H'.urniz.'l --

I I ' f ' l i  II ’ ■ "

•f.

■\ K |{.r1 K.*lton xva>i cln'tiHl 
;• ;i l»ii(i for in Itej.'i xx td. h p<>til 
lion li»* him li.'ld to the pr.-cent time 
'foin AVindtwim was »*l.*ti*d PrcNldent 
Vngll't 11. 1U_>4, sun fnlini: J r  
l>xi*r. and has hold the |x«ltlon

Bette Plain Shallow Oil Field

XX r.

Il IX ril I Parmer xvho has Ih*»*u 
i'h th*' 1* nk licjo, “ a ol.s*l
I .\ -u.iit »’a dd er  .F i i iin irv  11
'*•̂ 7. w*-cF !'■ iti 'n hi* mev hold;

. u I
I '

A I. W

fi : J V. .1 .no . who ha be *n 
t h 'nr.' 'l!2 wnc

: t rt .'-a i V in Jan- 
! o >n Ho now

TWO PIFCK FIVING ROOM 
.spiTK Real Gift for Christmas. 
Yours for only $18..*>0. See Claude 
Warren. Baird Used Furniture.

Granite Homo Comfort Range 
with reservoir. Years of service 
in this stove— S17..60. See Claude 
Warren, Baird I ’ .sed Furniture.

Beautiful 2-piece Living room Suit $18,50 
\ice Divan, new tapestry . $10,95
i\ice Leather Duofold $9,95
Beaut if III Walnut Bed $17,50
Rook Case and Writing Desk, only $12,50 
White Rotary Sewing Machine $11,50
\ew Home Machine, guaranteed 87,50
S iuarc Dining Table, Four Chairs 810,00 
Round Dining Table, Four Chairs 88,00 
Home Comfort Range Stove 817,50
25 Wood-Oil-Cas Stoves cheap
10 Dressers $3,50 to 87JO
20 Iron Beds 81,00 to 83,50
\ices (las Ranges $6,50 to 88,50

-  Full House to Select from ---------

BAIRD USED FURNITURE STORE
Claude Warren, Prop.

Baird, Texas

■ ! iruid.

I  V i' * ■,»//'''

1 ( p '- ! a urn* <
- ■ .' :i-* •: ■ !..-■• -f The F'it A
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The P .'11* Plain .shallow oil F'lon To the south are the welFs
.11 fh .'T -* ' " T her from li‘ 16 Mout- on the Claude Flores farm. To the

It. I” 

F <

K*
W -it Nu

I ]: rr

ry <'ll Co in 1926 and later sold to west the A. T. Young w'ells own- 
the \V. -*10% } ’ troF tim Co, .who ed by the Young < hildren, and th* 

ther p'T n F th i;. at. ’ i f. Id. C H. Siadnus • OF Lark Hearn oil wells, owned 
' e,i ! \x,'ll* ' h.'V spent a i. .supei in* ndent of production; I'y t.hi. Hearn < hildren. To the
’m..1 <f th r iv in the employ rd I M. V’ -ir**n, fi. l̂d boss. :no'th th. Hod Kelton wi*lls and 
I; On, V I.. Jr clerical , , , . . t* '' ca>t, the north, the .Ace

’ . lat I ' '.•-•ifti'i* d ...............  .linkman w.*lls.

l lh lU r ’ii iF u u r ra l ?iiumr
iBaki'ii ta rh  ^prutrr 
All iliiiiiiiiiiial tTrUmtr

*.i
f h

1 r
-1.

.p<*'

N..‘

p,,
■rid

‘1 Bank
ii ' 1-
P .nk.

.I ' .t; in th.
.1 1

II- Ihi' i nt* r of the oil field 
' non of the old log cabin hrrne  ̂
T! ■ John A. :ind Mary j

ur :*und* - by p'’‘'!du<an 
'■ r  d by the Flon-s 

a ' ra :t'- are tF- 
li te .Jri M F!or. .

.1 ! . f . Jack
> ., a::d tw .1 ' J ‘ .j -  "

.1* a P -ae Claude

Today thi*ie are more than one

Flore

il-’

! 1

F H

* !
•’ I-

\
I \*. 

iPi k Uiiird
Ih!

Dru.j 
' i. Ihi.'*
' > i!; ' F'ir t

in 1- r? .Since
olh: ; banks hav* 

n m-r.m'd .%ith the Fiiait Na
nai. Th‘*y are, Th>* Bank of

;;tronuf)c;d. The Fii ;t State Bank 
f oplin and the Fir-t State Bank 

riH.i.ii ■ 'k r.i •< r iind d.' 1. r, B< d»' Baird.
I’liiin . I N .1 ■’*.-*'ii, I'. iiiiv iind 
rn.ura t f = rk Biiird : .1 II Will:

THE LITTLE 
ONIflN

T It*
F. 1. PI I
•:ae ... I, r F-

II.. rn. 
pi .

: ra: 'i 
( '  II tm

The Fdrst National has been 
literally “ root and branch”  of 

Balr.I r  I, Marti n llv.'.t.,.k deni community iP.elf, and ita ;
er. Be|i»' Pinin' .1 t* nminH. 4h«ii» ĵ T-owth has been closely paralleled! 
o'x'n.T Iteiic PI.” n the progress of the territory |

In P*^7. M- Wills retlre<l ns jt serves. In its last published! 
fa  hler. nn.l W <’ I’ .rwell tfs>k his statement of condition on June; 
Ha.i* Tlie folFxvIng y.-nr. 1-*>’«  30th, 1937, it had deposiu of |l,-i 
W. n I ’nrvin tx'inme Vl.*e f‘ r< il 210,876.76; cash resources of : 
dent nn.l in 1MH. J I At* Whorter |1,01t9.52H 49, and total resources '' 
xx ns nl > niH'le a Vice Pr<''il.lent- of |1,2t»3,129.16, which are the j 
flic iu.» repoicina Mc-'Ts r;iMl highest in the bankV, history.
Inml nrnl f'utbirth In !*<!>• I ' mlii. r The officer.' and dir^i tors are | 
F’i*w*'ir dnti.'« Ixx'iime “o numer men of character and experience,! 
cii« Hint he xras glv<*u nn H' litant. and under their safe and con-: 
Fre*l I*nne \%ho ««*rxe<l until servatlve leadership, the bank hat!
In 19t».3 Henry Ji.m**s iNxmiie Vice established far-reaehing prestige^ 
I’ resl.lent and In liktr. T*»m Thom , » »  *  strong, ably-managed insti-j 
ton tieenme Cashier, n*phtHng Mf jtution.

H ELP-l R SELF 
LAIJSDRY

S AYS—

Happy Christmas 

To All!
Make Your Winter WashingJ 

F.asyl We are eriuipped to] 

do your Bundle work -F la tl 

i  work— Fini-ihed, or Rough I)ry| 

anyway you want it.

Plenty of Hot Softened WateH

WE IMt K rP A M ) DKLIVFrI 
DAILY

We appreciate your fren- 

erou.H patronage, and we 

want y-ou to continue to 

enjoy—

Our Deliciou.s —  I.,unrhe8, 

HamhurgerH, Coney Islands 

Short Orders of all kinds 

at any time.

J. T. LOPER, M gri
One Block East of Courthouse.1

G. M. KING, Prop.

liaird, Texas
Phone 231

Our Service 

Includes:
IF ■ >viil from h.- pitiil or 

home
F.mhalming 
I'l-.i.'.l r P m 
Family Room 
Mur.ic
Funeral Coach 
Family Car 
Pallbearers Car 
Professional .Service 
Newspaper Notice 
Cemetery Service 
Acknowledgment Cards 
Memorial Record 
Grave Marker 
Floral Door Drape 
Floral Car
Expert attendance to life 

insurance papers and 
other important docu
ments

IT ASSURES YOU a Service unmarred 

by discord or laf*k of harmony that 
often roi^ults from hurried preparation 

or lack of understanding of the 
family's wishes.

Careful study of your needs—Con
sideration for your individual wishes 

that make the tribute your own—one 

that affords lasting consolation—  

makes WYLIE*S a real community 
service rather than a mere business.

LADY EMBALMER AND 

LADY ATTENDANT BAIRD, TEXAS — . PHONE 68F2

‘ ■ k * - / ^ .
5 > '  ' '1-, f .

The Oldes

O f Those C:
Western—Visioned they were— M 

the establishment and continuous gro>

THAT W E HAVE KEPT THE F. 
days—that we are still comrades, ever

AND THE TRA IL  
STILL  LEADS  

ONWARD

Though the covered 

w^agon is now only a 

symbol, the spirit of 

our forebeai's spurs 

us to keep the pace 

as vanguards of a 

greater progress.

SO, Today—as always,—We are 

realizing more than ever that the sti 
sources. Let us take this opporti

A S S E T S  M O U
OFFICERS

t o m  W’ INDHAM, President

HENRY JAMEF, Vice-President 

ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 

A. R. KELTON, Vice-President 

BOB NORRELL, Ca.shier

HOWARD E. FARMER, Asst. Cashier 

C. V. JONES, Asst. Cashier



m-’

J ‘ « i ’' ’

d Road PaTing
Ing wai new to the 
try back in 1837. The 
e wai the invention of 
iden MacAdam, born
md, in 17.Vt. He came 

1770, but returned to
783, where he began 
vitl) building roads of 
}. So successful was 
hat parliament voted 
mds for his work.

Beautiful Walnut Bed like new
Come out of a $450 Suit, yours 
for only $17.50. See Claude War
ren, Baird Used Furniture.

Aided Standard Time
Gen. W. B. Hazen is generally 

credited with promoting adoption
of a standard time system for the 
United States. A native of West 
Hartford Vt., he died in 1887.
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L A U D E  W A R R E N
A n n o It n c € s —

1ST \ y M V E R S A R Y S A LE

SKK THLSK BAIUJAINS

'f ill 2-piere L iv ing  room Suit $18.50 
>ivun, new tapestry ^$10.95
wather Duofold $9.95
if III ^^'alnnt Red $17.50
"'a.-c and W riting  Desk, only $12.50
Rotary Sewing Machine $11.50

tome Machine, guaranteed $7.50 
[ raining Table, Four (Ita irs  $10.(H) 
 ̂ 1 ining Table, Four Chairs $8.00 
(  innfort Range Stove $17.50

)od-OiMias Stoves cheap
ssers $3.50 to $7.50

m Reds $1.00 to $3.50
(las Ranges $6.50 to $8.50
P^ull H i 'U -o to  Select from -------

D USED FURNITURE STORE
Claude Warren, Prop.

Huird, T«xa.s

Ti|ltc s iF u u r ra l ?ijmur
ittalu'ii tarh ^miirr
Alt Jlii îuiiiial iTrilnitP

The Oldest Institution in Callahan County
Pays Tribute to the Memory

O f Those Callahan County Pioneers Who Blazed The Trail
W  t „ „  Visioned they were-M en and Women tehoae abiding Faith in We.t Texa, and hen ultimate development made poes.ble
W e s t e i n — V i & i o n e a  incy we . . . . .  n««<5ine- the half-centurv mile post:

the establishment and continuous growth of two .nst.tu.ons now ■

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD
THE BAIRD STAR ^  ^

iT flW

a n d  t h e  t r a i l

STILL  LEADS 
ONWARD

Though the covered 

w'Bgoti is now only a 

symbol, the spirit of 

our forebears spuis 

us to keep the pace 

as vanguards of a 

greater progress.

iSrixKS YOU a Service unmarred 
>cord or l;if*k i.f harmony that 
i’o:-ull.s fiM.m hurried preparation 

ck of understanding of the
c’s wishes.

areful study of your needs—Con- 
ition for your individual wishes 

nake the tribute your own—one 

affords lasting consolation—  

 ̂ WYL1E*S a real community 
e rather than a mere business.

}, TEXAS — P HON E  68F2

•Fv, «nmp natural courtesy so characteristic of the founders of this bank, 
SO. T o d a y - a s  a lw a y s ,- W e  are striving history, its policy, its management and the extent of its re-

realizing ^ j ^ Y r t r e ^ h i r o r o o ^ u n S  ‘ o thank Callahan County people for their faithful cooperation through the years.
sources. Naiional

BAIRD, TEXAS

VSSKTS MOUl’ th  a n  ONK M IU ION (81,000.000.00) DOl.I.ARS

OFFICERS

t o m  W INDJIAM, PrcBiilent

h e n r y  JAMT>'. Vico-rroAiilent 

a c e  HICKMAN. Vico-Fi 

A. R- KEETON, Vic«-rrvsulcnt

1 b o b  NORUEEE. CB»hlcr b

HOWARD E. FARMER. A « t .  CoBhier 

c. V. JONES, As*t. Cashier

DIRECTORS

TOM WINDHA.M

Ai K H ICKM AN

A. R. KELTON

HENRY JAMES

BOB N O R R E L L
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, Vou’re our baby’s daughter and came In for a liny chat. We used ^stretched away a tableland, Doc-
F o r  K c r n c m b r u n c c  I these years that she’s to sit here talking until Doctor tor Woodward got out of the car

\ bt'en gone, we’ve counted your would call and say it was time before the others could move.

By ELISK.V E. tilLl.lL.V.M)
 ̂ jur baby . . . .\nd seems Mandy for an old woman to be in bed.” Flinging wife his arms, embracing 
{  ̂It she just had to ha\’e you one 'Bui, Grandmothei,” Suzanne the miles of green trees witli ev- 
I nore time”  protested gently, 'Tm  not a thing ery once in a while a sumac likt
' To Suzaniu s amazement tears ake — your Suzanne. Everyone a brilliant jewel among them, iie 

Suzanne Lorimer stood beside uddenly filled her eyes She tells me that I ’m lold and re- calk'd ’’Welcome to Santa Claus 
the slips of the puilman, her trav- ^‘ ved like my lather. Like all the land, Suzanne.”
eUng bag at her tevt. She turned grandfather’s pene- Lorimer’s.’ Suzanne crept close to him, nt .

ratint -a . "WcM now, I don't know so eyes shining. But her voice wa;
.\ttei’ a ng .Mlen. e r.iie spoke much about that. Look heiT.”

I'v- wai'Ua to -.me eveiy year, Mrs. W dward look a large tram- 
•he raid 'A.;:.wiii : mplui;-' ed picture trom ine chest of draw-

lii h.r . 1 s. -ruiMuiii and -in- eis. A picture of a young woman 
.; , :ty w ii attrioi.’ —̂ t* i gi^ id- «i>h the piled lUils and the tight gay talk and merry lau=,hier

h a;.- et .. ugh  ̂i. 1-. V bc-dice and billowy sKirts o! the the graiiutalher selecttd liie ue , 
an.l . :i w le m. 1 - wvad.- leii;: ago. ’ Aiul now Khik here, a weil p;oportioned tree aliuiit

■ d ti: ,i. m.iUiy pa.-,: \ou c,.it I'.eld a n’ irroi betore Suzann • p ..j high, and young Jo.u
: w la: ŷ  a v..: n. tai-. ' See the . .\pr. rsion of your ami Hay started tiie a.\e to swing-

d. Ui ' "  ‘ ‘ ‘................. ..............

"OLD TIMERS"

hci steady blue wyes away from 
the irain, toward the main street 
ol thi -anall *“ wn. They did not 
change L xpii .wsion as they look in 
the ro.v of small building, huddled 
ckr- ' ach other, • =.ch wearing 
a li.*nt d *. had - -ti nan\ \.ac

solemn. ’T v e  never been to San
ta t ’ luu.s land before, (>raiul 
father. I ’m glad glad I came.’ ’ 

The mountain rang with the..

- .vie.
Whs

s ay lit.k pa.at
:.r u.»h w ith it, Su- 

ai'Mc”  A iwan y- uiit, n-aii
swur ' dow n r.idi ht-i Hi- : sa* 
were mock.ng 'V 'u ' . a<. t>

l"- : ■ O.. I ’nic.-
Wi li alil = nia Wd''. U.-

“ -Mta 
C»r 1. d
3u. ,in.'; 
on u.

A . ■.
ITe W 1" d
th« ( >
W

h r c:)u.-in Lyi n
. : ov t^'-in.
1 cl fa.- IdU.

•n. ss

1 -f I 
t*- V 

I at t; 
*nt.

fli'U: dJ -

i!-y having all the tun cy. ,, ilu siiape ol your lace . . . 
, u ■ u d. ”.u d'ttiiig t tuturi' V 'U aie like her. Veis much like 
-K. iMi'e ot f--e t m

\r” , to t lat, cut »d - laldh.: - d T belicM you re ruht, Clrand- 
d lotu hif and di; app-oinlnu au ther. "

W: Iths :u d
. i:..ld; U d " ;j -̂ ,1 

po -- d: - , he n.id i 
■f wa.-n t cv= r e -ng 
>'e aurl her 
To youtli; De t 

d rnfull..
U:I ■ ‘ SS

h-

•r a

mg.
.\ chip flew through tlu' ail' and 

•ll* juct a.vl lac luail.
’’Gosh, I'm sorry,” Jolin called 

Did It hurt.’ ’
d'.-r wi f '  And a fetding uf contentnu’nt "Xo— mj, ol course not,' bu -
oi-r ti all ins aded that rcsib .s.w heart. s u u ‘- /aiine caled baek But when they
wh'd , s. ?lie iound herhelf thinking il vs'ere all bu.-.y, she picked up tlu
let any- a looked like Hie mother who s wtnlge shaped pieee of cedar

memory had lingered m this home placed it in her poewet. ju. t
r Dan \S : d like the pertume ol a lovely I low- place that still slung from
-onfisfd . ".\nd = r fur eighteen lung years, she blow.
y t. c| t’ :d inu.-l be like her in oliier ways. ii^sked up to find her giand-

'dt -.entimenl.d.’ ’le-. But a gland latlu’r s upon her.
u 1. ang. Her heart si-enud leady Aprieoi color spread up over her

* '■ ' ’ o ■ ur i w ith happim r.-. as hci r,aid sollly an odd iio.i

PUTNAM

i t A. in: K 
,; 1 w t n t r

■> e!andmother tucked her in as she .epy remember all
I' had that uth- r Suzanne. And as 

I' d- tin s un; Su/.aiine had m scr 
th.iiK tack-d in before. Then gently

-.d

bl ■

V :
h- r 
l,:.d 
1

. cd in a g (Inight ki: on her
■k.
u/arnc went running down to 
,!kI.. t !'• r t s- daiu'inc and 

r-d lip: ur\ed in u happy
A .-nau' th.t did f t  

i; !i .'v n liiou.dh lu '- b d- and 
.;i ; s f  w' w -ary  . tore da 
‘-..-b. : h,-d ' cen filled the

thi- by.”
'liii- mvirimeiit continued a:> 

day built a file  down at tuc 
-pi ii;,̂  made lie. and ale Ihoir
.uif h. .vnu w iK ii lie y were
f  ai K hi me, ana pu," rig tlu lr> . 
up in tile i oiner by Uu liiiphu 
in tia. imn II e lu lug loom.

Tlu y sti ung llu' i ii c,ru l;.-,n‘. 
and a bit oi ilser r-p  • Tiu n 
.VIi .. Wv.uvissaia bu •>,;nl tile Ion 
sU lllgS ol Cl'CllLi ri U’ . slU- llail 
leads and a big usiX ul liny ■ ook-,» t g ift purchased.

I'hcs istuincd home t • lind her latie imn and v. <111011, heaits
and ."tars, and a tin.sel .--tar lor 
1 1 1 * top of the tree.

There s - omeUung about honu

.-he t
, ih t

first :f • 
fiurrieslly assaj,
ihe l::. n t pi

t
t!c y 
url'

L’ liile Tom and hi.s wif. t lfi 't  
Oi d th. Ho 1 0 , youn.- ter, " h< aid, his
bi! jg l • V ocaminc a w- - oiiic.
‘ftt And m that monu'nt, ~-uzanne things, slu .said a;- .-i.c

w : draw- i..it jiko a little girl, a little gnl ŷ̂ î  Tom,
bi o f ■■ n r'.:l IS loved and cherished. makes it ditleienl. It ju.-=-i

seem right without

P

. . - t ’ !
T cp > . d iro iniz h itf In th. t in.-tar’ \\'i> lame over to go get the vinuidn t 

o it waitshjw f'>r -u. nn*' know that th» w >rd hou:-< i ’hri: tmus tree. Mother. Dad s get- ^hem.”
at Th< t. p.p- iuld r w 1 dc -'nbi t. It was  ̂tmg the trailer ready.” ^  escaped Suzanne's

UUon to .in- to ” ourtney haul- living, breathing home from the Suzanne had supposed they difference
der, to !irr‘ ba-k m the train arched g-ate to the ivy covered would order one of the small fir ^ hosanna in
with him was too great ju.̂ t thon back door. trt*es she had seen in the stores p^j.
And she didn't want to do that Eioctor Woodward threw open that morning. It was the only ^  when they all fi-
for be Would delib*‘iat* ly mi.mn- p̂̂ , door with its spray of holly on kind she had ever seen, and she ^^py departed and Suzanne and 
derstand Weakening a fra ti,)n*tpi old - opper knocker and gave had ont had one of those since p̂ ,j, urjoeparents were left alone, 
would be Lantaniount to a promi: v ^suranne a quick shove. His mel- .-he was ten years old. "A  lot of <ppj,y stretched out before the 
to marry tiini. And that wa- a nw*, voice boomed out. "Here's irouble ami utterly u.seless, her fire,, for a chat before go-
questior. ('.< d dn't ven wan* *• -jmeone to see you. Mother." grandmother Lorimer had declar-
think a f >u* ja-T n. Mrs Woodw ard stood stil at the ed. And she had never broached t)o« tor Woodward glanced at the

Suzan? ; had the name <1 being f .-'t of the stair She was polish- the idea again. lovely face in the lireglow, the
unafraid ;.*r ny t d l,f ;;g her gold rimmed glaasts with "Did you ever help cut down eyes dreaming into the flames,
•ould di ! •• 1-i* irr.f* ■ 1 ; ornei o. ner w ide black ana your own Chnstma.s trc“e'’ ” Tom "Any young man in your life,

th. ♦ w- .1 ’ . t- i.t.v * Ik. d .”  lU f-hecked apron. The smile Woodward asked as he saw the honey'.'” he asKt'd, filling hi.s pijie
,:t' <■ ■ 11 1 : * d ruptly from her pleasant .surprise on the lovely face of his from the jar on the table beside
♦ u.M ' A* d r, ,1- ! . d.kmji w itn it thi ro.y color pu-ce. "Tlicn you've never really pim.

Putnam is a progresaive little 
city of 1,000 population. Y. A. 
Orr, druggist there for the past 
10 years, is mayor of the city.

Dr. B. F. Brittain has been a 
practicing physician there since 
1801. Dr. J. M. Foy, deceased, wa.s 
the first physician to locate in 
Putnam.

The first general store was es
tablished in I’utnam by Dr. K. H, 
rubor and sons, Frank and Ther- 
l ian Tabor, about 1881.

F. P. Shackelfonl located in 
Putnam in 188,’!, and established 
a general merchantile and lum
ber business. The Shackelford 
family live*! in a double log house 
in the .Mt. Zion neighborhood five 

' mile.s south of Putnam and Mr. 
Rea.ling from left to right is belt, Henry Lambert, fur many Shackelford walked into town

Wills A.-l)uiy. wh.. served the y .a i- .ieputy -heriff; Dan Me- niorning ami back home at
county a.3 hide and animal m- 'olii: ter ami ,1. W. Jones, who evening. The double log house
pect )i'. deputy sheriff and con- -ervi'.l ( ’allahan county as sheriff 1 1 :1* i ^ Tanner the

stable for many years; la-ni laim- for twenty-two years. f.^^er of m L  j . ' e . C.illila’nd of
Baird and Mrs. John Heyser who 
.-.till live.s in the .Mt. Zion commu
nity. .Mr. Shackelford died in 
ll*2d and the business established 
more than 60 years ago is now* 

i owned h,v his son, F. I*. Shack-
; Iford, Jr.

.Mrs. John Heyser and .Sam 
.1 ‘he are the oldest residents of 
the Putnam cmnmunity.

Other early hu:ir :‘ss firms stil'
I operating is J. L. ( ’iM>k Grocery 
I'l'o-l f ’ook Gaiagi', W. W. Ever- 
ette, W. Everi'tte

O her early le.sidenLs were: the 
urle Wagl« y , Kubunk.s Law- 
'11, I rnh‘>wers. Sprawls, f ’ lin- 

tons, Pruitt--, Burman.-.. Siglers, 
llutchi- in;., Kdwanis, Harwells, 
'-’outbr, Wiiods, Cunninghams, 
■ l.'thei., Garretts, .McDermetts, 
Hart ., Williams, Tin ley Alvord.s, 
.Meirinians. Andersons, Bigger- 
-taff.s, I). P. and T. B. Hadley, 
Finley, and many others. Many 
' I the younger members of th« 
fumiliT of these sturdy pioneers 
ire till living ixi and around Put
nam.

REV. A.M) MRS. T. J. A l ’STIN 
Rev. .Vu.slin was a pioneer min ister of IU*lle 'lain

id

• he i  ■ nt < k
1 p»' p... nn= .My P<aby.”

■ 'vVl.,.. Gi ai .imoth. There wa 
1 . .. d u pr ■ n Ihe kirl ." voice

a d  • W f l l *  l t ' * o  t ‘ ' 11*! f  bl ,

r ■■* r w ho had .-p un;-; f-<r- 
n\ ’ .’..'ir , .urpr: :n;'ly cj ....u l : .
V *b i I . ir.ian of her age and uze.

m. • 'T ■'* ; p- i.ple
"Hut I d. .0’ . ;.u: nrn .3ome- 

tin-. . . . irr, -lie more aatr fyirig 
;han - uldy If 1 were you, I be- 
•lev =. Id  f-Mian the d.= t*am.''

But . a- inn. had ihrugged her

d told h-r 'How in the world did you 
•ndt'i I t- ki” >w me. lb: a.iki d wiieii th-y -.la. ied toward the kitchen, 

■r- .ted eefure the roam

had a Christmas. Just a.-- soon ••No— well--one or two, I gue.ss.”
a:, iht fhildrcn gel here, we’ll go Suzanne smiled a.s llie old man
down to .Spring Gap Mountain and threw back his w hite head and 
-flow you how it's done.” laughed.

"By th- way, Mother, he said •■You i un'i . tory very well, can 
.:< ,%. dll you hav' any gin- you, Suzanne And now .supp.; ■

, . uiiad to take along. I al- y^^ tell be a..out— him.” 
way g‘ l̂ huiiijiy down there.” The wind moaned around the 

but hi.s mother had already , cjiner ot the house. And in the
And ixioixi there was silence.

by ine time the other grandehil- ••Well,” Suzanne finally said, 
f ie in thr- hvins rcom. I haven't dr n arrived .she wa.s back with a;«there isn't much to tell. There’s 
b. «-n here .-an-■ Daddy brought me pa; ket of sandwic hes and great  ̂ young doctor—or at least, there

r to . pend my tenth birthday”  squanrs of ginger bread. was. But really I don’t think I ’d
The grandmother laughed, low Suzanne was disappointed when make a very gcxid w'lfe for a doc- 

: in.“ ins laughter. She reached juhn. Ray and Evelyn came dash- tor.’’ She hurried over that lor 
shoulder- Said "Sometimes we over and patted Suzannes hand uig in. They could easily have jt wasn t very pleasant remem-
think differ •nlly Aunt Sylvia. ” “ You’d be surprised.” been members of her crowd baek Bering the last look she had had
And here she wa.s ,\ r=-‘ *cr crowing just outside home. The younger men wore Dan. His gocxllooking face had

Suzanne did not hav= to a:ik for her window brought Suzanne eyes their well-fitting twt*ed suits with marred by the bitterness
information for a ,ign hun:’ ov •r . op.-n. She looked about carele s ease. And Evelyn was there. And his voice had rasped

ihe sn .ill, friendly room until like a girl out of a fashion plate he told her that she wasn't the 
hf-r cy, fell on the ivory ‘ Irxk in a butterball be îge lambskin qJ gmi he wanted for his

the dfii alk at the other end of 
the block. John W odward. .M D
No did :hf- I.c, i- t“  te t.'i d that 
l i ' . - w tf. .1 t r ai i
l. r : , : ... ' ' '

<n th‘ ig*., m:;|)le dresser 
o lc:ek in th 

i. ..-.d h. fed 
bci' '111
■ vv -

>ut and plaid skirt. A .^auey hat wife.
morning' p-eichĉ d on the back of her

tie brown heed. And somehow, Su- 
_r..d:-r tb<‘ wool zanne didn't want to 

. .y ptople like that today.

.She realized that the silent e was 
growiria oppre.s.-ive. And glanced 

be with yp qiji, kly to see if her grundta- 
She had iher we w atching hf r.

SALE STARTS DE(\ .’i— ENDS I)E(\ 25

Our cicaiTince sale opened Friday, l)eceml)t‘r 3, with crowds 
and hai’Kains. The sale continues to Saturday, December 25. 
This is Baird’s best bargain c'vent. Much hig'h ^rade mer- 
f’handise bein^ cleared out at low prices. Save on your holi
day prifts here. You will find hei’c many useful and pi*act- 
ical p-ifts. Don’t wait too Ion p-. (iood thin.ps can’t al
ways.

MENS HATS
One Special Lot en’.s Ilat.s, all new Fall 
color.s, wide and tiarrow Imnd.s, with .snaj) |

rerr. .1 p 
he hi d

I mind for th 
■hat ” 1

I\ C: . -
h« r 
d.

-U(l ::

M

;n
pice

.\nu
1. n

ft at tier p;= ow ,
ITM.I l l l .

a/.: nil Lor-

h. h.vd eno-ugh <”  pe;;p!e who \s -r 
m. i- ! -d -vvilh living.

Hu 
faces

Her own voice wah a bit hur.sli 
as she ccmtiiiuc’d. "And there - 

whin :hc* li.-okcd into their another. The son of Grandmother 
■ihe wa. reasiiured. Th«,’y boriiner'.. elt.n. ..t inends. They

, lar: :• t of n..
mink. <1 lift f> 1' 

ver th. Ifck -..I
■') h ut

•j1......r - I  in
tur.d F O n  
hat Ui e.-d t. 
of ri. rk hair F 
wer- almc; * black.

H f i breath .*.x̂ d her lips in 
a li'tle ga.sp Sh« wa.. mor. -xcit- 
ed than she would want anyone 
to knu-w.

“ Hello, Grandfather. I ’m Su
zanne,”

The man looked up those valient 
blue eyes on her face. A look 
that seemed to penetrate the ex
pensive coat, the hard sofi.«ticated 
shell she wore, and reached thru 
to her hearL

A twinkle started far back in 
those eyes and spread until hi- 
whole ^ece wa.s ;miling.

“ Wel l— it 18.”
"Your grandmoth r’- soing *0 

have a fit ” Doctor Wcxidward told 
her, chuckling deep in his beard, 
as they bounced along in his old 
Ford “Less than a week agi> she

W' re aliv:? with exfitement, and vv,;uld like viTy much if we wcri^ 
uprcciation of their lot. .Suzanne’s marry.”

it m. a/.: nri Lor- au -h out merrily a.̂  big, six ‘•Um-m-m and what does hi
i l l. ’ m." -.noppi I: - for poor fool Hay crossed to hij grandmo-

and _ i iting a thrill out thei and pet |;cd into the basket ; ajjp plays gc.lf and polo. And
nlt-a ' "Got an onion In there. G r a n - w o n d e r f u l l y  well.”
who wouldn't g A a thrill ny?” he askê d a.s eagerly as a "One of th« se scions of a wcal-

'Ui 'if hel.olng an old dear likt little boy. ihy family then?”
I'.mdmother'' The hills looked as if they tixi, Suzanne giggled.
Unconsciously her hand touched were celebiating that afternoon;' “ That’s right, darling. He’s from 

her chet;k where a gcxidnighl ki. : elebrating their Master's birth-'one of the oldest families in Penn-
■ ad bec'n gently placed. Her "ye; day. They were like a mile long gylvania. A  nice boy, really.”

I I
m il

But

«rew dark and pensive. flame as the cars neared the Gap.
The little old grandmother whc. But when they were closed, Su- 

was frankly fat and could laugh zanne saw thet they weie many 
'ibout it, had slipped m after Su- :edars among the flaming oaka, 
zanne was in bed, and with a sumac and dogwood. They drove 
giggle that was charmingly girlish parallel with the mountain for a 
had planted herself on the foot , mil® then started climbing, wlnd- 
■f the bed. ing higher and higher, with the

.Suzanne had welcomed her for gaily colored trees marching be- 
lomehow she felt strange, almost side them. The sumac and dog- 
i.' if she was intruding In a room wood grew .scarcer as they neared

"Maybe so. But just one more 
question, and I won’t pry any 
more. Just what is this young doc
tor’s name.”

Oh, why did he keep asking 
about him, when all she wanted 

Continued on Page 8, Col. 1 
-------------- o-------------- -

All dovrrsvlllr Makes Gloves 
In Gloversville, New York, the 

.. L a » J art of making gloves it a commu-
hat spoke -o elcxiuently of anolh- ihe mmmit. And the cedars grew propoaltion. In one factor,v,
•r Suzanne. thicki r, the bright green of the where handmade gloves are man-

“ Ynu don’t know how happy this young trees mingling with the ufactured exactly as they were a 
nake.s me.” Mr': Wcxnlward sjxike dark gria n of the age old treĉ s . hundred years ago three of the best 
ioftly. “ And how many memories that had been gnarled and twisted aewers of gloves are the wife of 
t brings back. You see— ” her 1 by the savage north wind but con.

told me she was a mind to write 1 glistened with tears but a 'ined to flaunt their lovely colcjr : ^  onr"glove"invorves no
jm i and ask you to come home 1 rnile was behind them. “ It was and bright berries. 1 less than 74 different steps,
this Christmas . . .  You see— 1 never too late when your mother On top of the mountain that]

MENS SUITS
J Iwo-pant Suil.s that are correctly and ex- 
I pertly tailored by MASTER Tailors—
I Three Price Ranges:

brim... ; T/i

. . . . . . . . . $21.45
$24.45 
$27.45

MANHAHAN SHIRTS
—a big .stock of the well known brand of < 
Manhattan shiits foi’ nvMi. None bc‘tG‘i- at | 
the iirice. 5? 1.95 to $2.50 val

Sale Price sS7.6\9i

Men’s pa.iamas Manhattan bratui. in a 
1. .lutifiil range of New hall color.s—
$1,95 to $2,50 values for $1,69 
$3,50 val lies for _ $2,95
$5,00 values, silk $4,25

panti 
Suits 
$29,50 
2 pants 
Suits 
3̂5,00 

? pants 
Suits

LEATHER COATS
Leather Coat.s for Men, a Hig Stock to 
.select from. Colors l.rown and Black with 
button and zipper fronts. Sizes— .34 to 48.
$5,00 values for $3,98
$7,50 values for $5,95
$10,00 values for $7,95
$10,95 values for $8,95
$12,50 values, (long), for $10,95

SILKS
One. .(-t I 1 inted Silks and solid colors—
Sale price, per yard 49c

. MENS DREffi GIOVK
$1,25 values for 9Sc
$1,95 values for $1,49
$2,50 values for $1,98
$1,00 values (hoys), for 79c

s i f c c i i  CAPES
( rapes, Ruffle-ettes, and shoulder wraps 
of I urc* wool-worsted and Novelty yarns. 
A variety of colors to .select from__
/•rieex $1.98, $1.79, $2.95

M 'ELROY COMPANY
— C;reetingH To Our Paper On IPs 50th. AnniverHury—

J. M. RADFORD  
THE FOUNDER
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For four years before the bii 
selling groceries to ( ’allahti 
familiar sights, i)lo(ldiny d
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to look baek. The ])romises of 
develoi)inpf into a ^reat empir 
the upper end of the Panhand
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ABILENE

Abilene
Alpine
Amarillo
Ballinger
Bi^ Sprin̂ 2:
Brownwood
Carlsbad, N. M.
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PVTNAM

Putnam is a prourresBive little 
city of 1,000 population. Y. A. 
Orr, clrupTKist there for the past 
IP years, ia mayor of the city.

Dr. B. K. Brittain has been a 
practicinK physician there since 
ISSM. Dr. J. M. Koy, deceased, was 
the first physician to locate in 
Putnam.

The first jr̂ ’neral store was es- 
lahlished in Putnam by Dr. K. H. 
Taber and M>ns, Frank and Ther- 
rian Tabor, about IHRl.

F. P. Shackelford locate*! in 
Putnam in lhH.‘l, ami established 
a ireneral rnerchantile and lum
ber business. The Shackelford 
family lived in a *louble Ior hou:-e

------------------------ in the Mt. Zion neighborhood five
I miles Miuth of Putnam and Mr. 

imi)*rt, f<ii many shnckelfonl walked into town 
heiiff; Dan Me- niornint; ami back home at

\N. Jon**s, who pv**nin|f. The tlouble lo>f house 
county as sheriff built by .Mr. Tanner, the

father of Mrs. J. E. Gilliland of 
Bain! and Mrs. John Heyser who 

j still live.s in the .Mt. Zion commu-
________________  tiity. Mr. Shackelford died in

l'.t2d and the business established 
more than 60 years ajfo is now 
*)\\r*-*l by his son, F. P. Shack- 

lfor*l, Jr.
>ir.. John Mey-«r and Sam 

J be are the «)Id«'^t resi«lents of 
th»* Putnam community.

(■ther *u*rly bu; n < firms still 
■peiatine- I J. I,, ('-.rtik Groc**ry 
I r< l tiarajre, W. W. Evor-
•tt*‘. \V A. F'ven-tte 

(i b*-r e..rly residents were: the 
!*■ \\ aw'ley,, Eubanks I.aw-

oti, I i't)h> w* r .. Sprawln, (Min- 
t n>, Pruitt-, Burman:'. Si r̂ler;-, 
Hutch- : nKdv*ar * l s ,  Harwell i, 
oulb-r, Woods, (.'unninKhams, 

(I 'tber., s,arr«*tt.s .M* Derm**ttH, 
Hart , William:-, Tin-b-y Alvords, 
d iriman::, An<lei .m*, BiKVer- 
taff., I). P. ami T. B. Hadley, 

Finley, and many others. Many
_____________________ ' 1 the younir* (• mernlau of thu

famib *»f thi-ne .sturdy pioneers 
TIX e still livinjr iii and around Put-
r of lUdle Plain nam.

'ri (lay, I 8, with crowds
in lies to Saturday, December 25. 
1 evcMU. Much hijrh K^"ide mer- 
t low |)i it*os. Save on your holi- 
d here many useful and ])ract- 
on i l o o d  thin.GTs can’t al-

MENS SUITS
Iwo-pant ^uit.s that are rorrectiy and ex- 
|)**rtly tailored by MASTER Tailors—

Three Price Ranges: 
^ 2 7 ,5 0  

2 pants 
Suits 
$ 2 9 .5 0  

2 pants 
Suits
m . o o
? pants 
Suits

ap

t9

r . / j  \
y 9 )

$21.45
$24.45
$27.45

SILKS
'9 1

O n e  *()! I*i’int(,l Silks and .“̂ olid eolors—
Safe price, per yard 49c

, M lis  DRE^ aOVES~
$1.25 values for 98c
$1.95 values for $1.49
$2.50 values for $1.98
$1.00 values (hogs), for 79c

s i C G i i  CAPB
( rape«, Ruffle-ettes, and ahoulder wraps 
of I’urt* wool-worsted and Novelty yarns. 
A vari«*ty of color.s to .select from,—
Prices $1.98, $1.79, $2M

COMPANY

J. M. RADFORD  
THE FOU.NDER

ONE PIONEER GREETS ANOTHER

For foul* years before the birth of The Haird Star in Callahan County, The J. M. Kadford Grocery Company wa.̂  

selling KToceries to C’allahan County peo])le. Our freijrht wag*ons, loaded with sui)i)lies for thest‘ sturdy jjioneers, were 

familiar sights, ])loddine* deep-rutted roads and dim-lit trails.

Through drouths, money panics, w ar- During financial security and peace- the foun Jer of thiscomiGiny refused 

to look back. The ]iromises of the future ever lured him onward. He was western-minded, .seeing the.se vast grasslands 

develo])inK into a ^reat empire, enabling him to extend one small store into a mî »*hty chain of .service, .stretchin̂ -̂ from 

the upper end of the Panhandle to Alpine down near the Rio Grande out west of the Pecos.

A N D  NOW  T H E  F U T U R E  IS O U R S  

Ours To Vision To Trust ■■ Ours To Build For

We take this oi)portunity to extend warmest congra
tulations to our Callahan people, ce^ebi atin^  ̂the 50th 

Anniversary of their First newspaper. We want 
you to know we appreciate your constant cooperation 

throug*h the year, enabling us to carry on.

OMAR RADFORD  
PRESIDENT

J .  M .  R a d f o r d  G r o c e r y  C o
a b i l k m : h e a d q u a r t e r s  a m > g e n e r a l  b u s in e s s  o f f ic e

B R A N C H  HOUS ES

Abilene
Alpine
Amarillo
Ballinger
Big Spring
Brownwood
Carlsbad, N. M.

Childress
Cisco
Clovis, N. M.
Coleman
Farwell
Graham
Elk City, Okla.

Lubbock
Marfa
McCamey
Pampa
Pecos
Plainview

Quanah 
Roswell, N. M, 
San Angelo 
Stamford 
Sweetwater 
Wichita Falls

t’«  .'iOth. Annivernary—

V -
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O C T A N E O I L R E F I N I N G  
C O M P A N Y I S C O U N T Y  S 

LARGEST BUSINESS CONCERN

•'Pals'

l e a k 'd  about five m l̂. va^t 
» B^rd on the Tex.;s and I ’a- 

Ry., With 24-hou. •rvicc 
rt ■ u.K station for t u- k di liv- 

, - |i»*ated about fi\ in ' . -t
’ » on high \ ■ 80. thi;.

■̂ 1 refin i.y with ; i--:,. ity 
A  ,̂MOO barrels of ‘'ludt "i 'y 
— Callalian - ..unty \v : 

has built up a rep„--.ltnn
rr:' ry

-UiJ-
-.nd
I-ID-

Lub -

±u«>wn «11 over the 1.. --
^  whH'h - HrUiPii ,

for Its h ’̂ h ci'j 
-^wth opeiatnin f ! 
lr-_, every Kdlioti ■ i

n unifuirn. • ! i
'  " -gn nu ’ ' : ’ V i

I '  ■ u
■ - and Uu cr ■
Tin u’ ; ' d by n-

air » ‘ »urii"y. A> o •
its. of thv "tt:u I 
-ix* tfc, ini ' r 

while K ■ '
.*<iauer’s naphtha d u 
utors l.-»iHu*d b> t . K  
l^e bulk ^ule  ̂ d *n - 
-1. ii-jai distributor r==
‘ .mHxI from Fort W„. 
spring and from W 
oock. reaching out s. -d .
far as Fort Sto'kton and » 
to Frederi('k«hurg v

The annuad pay roll 
SM.OOO.OO IS distribute d among 
souse twenty employes wu -h in 
tom u practiv elly ail ^pent in 
ikaird. the capital of C'^'^han 
Bounty.

When construction f mod
ern refinery was started in 1931 
crude oil in Callahan unty w 
sHling for 25 cents per h^rn the 
present price of Callahan rude 
betug $1.20 per bar: ji for 40 
^nvity.

Octane Oil Refining Compa... 
iw e  storage for 110,000 barrels 
«f  crude oil and pur< base Caila- 
hac crude oil in preference to any 
ittaer crude oil, this being one of 
Use reaaom why Octane gasoline, 
beroaene and cleaner's naphtha is 

such high quahty and satisfac
tory in operating gasoline mo- 
taca. Octane gasoline is easy to

tart and i ‘ -nd*-r- smooth oporalion 
rt. iii^ut tlu’ lat  ̂ r that dcv-jk)|
vv Ui-n :nf  ̂ - .r u: d.
t„ in- I n> : diff* r -nt from oth- 

‘ > aru-- U m.mufai’turi'd ume for 
qu .’ ity .,r ’ ; V »hi us»*ii. at- 
: .^. tion, ,--,me du- ; u^d and sold 
:ily o.n p v that n*\ or gi\'

^  . -at -f..ct;"n From $700.00
■ - Sl.OC.'.Oo .nv -itiii in a motor 

..a s] ’ ’y b= depleted ay
UM' f mpr por .u--1 -ind lu :-

'M . ; -m a n. itor
O * lonr;= 1 It w ill la. t
-1 - P r b:;. wh:-‘h tt'
’ ' * 1. lai- ; ,1 R; !,t' n;

aiV- di v Ty 
■ , ! , ; ■ =  r» f

’ ’ ; ;i:.-_ -a!

j continued through the years.

t Miss S*.ella Roberts of Rowden 
I wrote for some years under the 
I name of “ Ike and Mike.” Others 
who have sent neighborhood news 

I to The Star are Mrs. J. S. Yeager, 
Miss Eva Moore, Mrs. B. Mc- 
Cool of Putnam, Mij,s Eunice 
Hembree, Cottonw’ood; Mrs. A. B. 
Elliott of Rowden, Mrs. Gwinn of

Oplin, Mrs. Sarah Magill, Tecum- 
iseh, and Mrs. Keele of Rowden 
' Mrs. J. H. Higgins of Admiral and 
! many others whose names we do 
I not recall at present and we 
take this opportunity to express 
our sincere appreciation to all our 

! correspondents all through the half 
century for their cooperation in 
.helping to make The Star a good 
‘country weekly paper.

W. Johnson. The paper was sus
pended about 1913 and the plant 
was moved to south Texas.

There are now only four news
papers in Callahan county: The 
Clyde Enterprise, The Cross 
Plains Review, The Putnam News 
and The Baird Star.

----------------o— —— —

History of IS’ewspapers of Callahan Co,

Railroads And 
Newspapers

The Calluhuii County Clarendon 
w as the first new .-.paper estab
lished in Callahan county, the 
first numbtM- being issued at Belle 
Plain on November 15, 1879 by 
Albert D. Rust and Wm. R. Lotz 
It was a five column 4-page 
paper.

‘ Kv”  Hughe ., fonm r h< riff of Callahan county ami h i r  little 
n- i!‘ : w, Bill Jon* .', on of Mr. ami Mr.-. \V. B. .lotus.

t«-, :

Ut

1 to tb
’ - n ' ■■nt :i

i f .  i - 'iVe f..
. , V i . -p - u. i_

.. . ’ 1 :it . p-'r n..r-
. ; III i n d ib- ti

■ : t ; ::='ir t =k*n in
; . two de='p t ,t- w-o’ '

I - * .;nderway at this tim* 
t . y um i: df.l iT

-" = p t about 4 rmler outh vl 
b i- tan> Ri'finery and Phil- 
1 Potr-iieum Company i: drill
ing a' at 8 mile . . utheast.

Many (\n respondenls Hare Served
On The Star Staff In Years Gone By

( ). ; .r.« o  i Refinory, being a 
Ca'lahan county in.-titution, pref- 
■: r» - 1.. giv n to Callahan crude 
1 for It. quality.

The ale of Octane Oil Refining 
■ ■ ' product; f  'r lb.'>5 w*-' - lo,. 
n72,M7:r gallon.*. Sah s for 1930 
w=re l'.2>4,oOO gallon.*, an in
crease of 4,1-01,1'.«♦') gallons.

Mr. E. L. Woodley of Baird is 
nianager of the Octane Oil Refin
ing Co. Mr. and Mrs. Woodley 
have recently oompleted a mod- 
: rn home in West Baird.

-------------- o--------------

WA.VT to BUY or TRADE 
'■ r Trailer. What have you?. See 
'laude Warren, Baird Used 
• urniture.

Purini thf p;;-i fifty yeor.-.,
The St.ir ha.s had many ; orres-
p )ndent in Callahan county.
.Among the first was "Unci. Mack ” 
fi im E.igle Cove, but we do not 
re«iill ju:d what “ Uncle Mack'-;" 
name wa.* H. Buchen, of Tecum- 
ch was another early day cor
respondent. Mr. Buchen was
an .Austrian and a soldier in the 
crack military troops of his coun
try. He was w-ell educated and had 
edited leading newspapt-rs in Aus
tria and Germany. Mr. Buchen 
later moved to Belle Plain and 
still later to Admiral where he ran 
a -imall store and where he died 
some thirty years ago. He contin
ued lo write for The Star a.s long 
as his health would permit.

Mrs. J. L. White of Baird was 
an early day correspondent, writ
ing from Hubbard Creek. The late 
Mrs. J. J. Hendricks was also one 
of the first correspondents who 
wrote from over near Moran.

J. W Aiken, "Juan", wrote the 
"Burnt Branch Locals” for many 
years. He had a style all his own 
and his weekly letters were full 
of interesting neighborhood ni-ws.

Jack Aiken, a .-un, now living at 
Crus. Plains is the only mi-mber 
of the Aiken family living.

Louis Cook of Putnam wrote the 
Putnam news for a number of 
y--urs under the pen name of 
"Rusty Rube" and “ Happy Jack." 
He has been engaged in the gro
cery business for some years and 
has been closely identified with 
the development of Putnam and 
surrounding country.

F. F. Suggs, living south of 
Clyde, is another old lime corres
pondent who wrote under the pen 
name of “ Aguanaldo" J. T. Res- 
pess of Cottonwood wrote for some 
time under the name of "Uncle 
Jimmie.”

S. S. Harville of Oplin, former 
county commissioner of Pre< met 
No. 2, who spent his boyhood on 
lower Deep Creek, began writing 
"Deep Creek Jingles”  under the 
name of "The Star’s Staff Poet" 
in 1909.

R. P. Stephenson, “ Patsy," of 
Eula, has been writing the "Eula 
Local*,”  since the fall of 1902 and 
is the only corresptondent who ha.'

The paper wa.-̂  moved to Baird 
111 1883 wiien Uie nunty .seal was 
moved from Belle Plain to Baird.

The Teiunioch Bann.r was tiic 
;'ccond. It was c.stablish.-d Sept. 11,
1886 by W. E. Gilliland, who, in
1887 bought out the Clarendon 
andestabl shed The Baird Star. 
The last issue of the Banner be 
lli on Nov. 17, 1887.

The Cottonwood Prodigal wa- 
t dablished by C. J. Willson in 
the late 8U's. It was moved to 
Baird in 1894. later moved to 
Clyde where Mr. Will.son suid the 
paper and moved to .Abilene where 
he and Mrs. Willson died some 
yi-ars later. Miss Minnie Willson, 
their only daughter, still lives in 
Abilene.

The Cottonwood Fax was es
tablished June 1, 1905 by W. F. 
Griffin with Bob Nurrell os man
aging editor. Next was the Cot
tonwood Courier, established in 

jJune, 1911 by T. L. Allison, Col. 
Meyers established the Times 
w'hich was later moved to Baird 
and ran for a few- months. Mr. 
Meyers set the type for his paper 
which was printed in The Star 
office, as Mr. Meyers had no 
machinery in his office.

Cross Plains has had several 
papers but the only ones we have 
any record of is the Cross Plains 
Herald, established In 1900 by J. 
C. Gaines and the Cross Plains 
Review, established by Belmont 
Shields in 1909 and is now’ the 
only paper published in Cross 
Plains. It is owned by the Review 
Publishing Co., w’ith Jack Scott as

editor.
Clyde has had several papers 

but we have no record of names. 
The Clyde News was run by C. J. 
Willson for a while. Others en
gaged in the newspaper business 
at different times were Joe Burk
ett, J. H. Burkett, W. W. Slater 
and W. L. Garner. The Enterprise 
now’ the only newspaper publi.-ile 
ed. at Clyde, was established by 
Geo. M. Kerr on Nov 1.5, 191? 
and pui':hased by E. F. Butler, 
the present owner on April 1, 
1917.

Putnam ha.s also had several 
newspapers to run for awhile. The 
fiist paper being established by 
Squire T. A. Jackson, later edileil 
by Miss Saleta Johnson, who sole 
the paper to Jas. H. Walker am 
brother, D. C. Walker, who a few 
months later, sold it and the plant 
was moved away from Putnam. 
Still later J. H. Burkett owned the 
paper w’hich was moved to Clyde. 
Earl Stephenson ran a paper there 
in 1910. Bonnun Sc Kennon later 
ran the paper, followed by J. H. 
McGaughey who established the 
Putnam News which is now ow’ned 
and edited by Miss Mildred 
Yeager who has owned it for the 
past four years.

Baird has several papers also. 
The first to follow TheStar was 
run by a Mr. Neely for a short 
time. The Callahan County News 
was e.stahlishcd here in 1908 by 
Rev. Shuffler ami hi* son, 
R ilph Shuffler, now editor and 
o..ner of the Odessa News-Times, 
one of the best weekly papers in 
Texas.

Mr. Bellinger, a prominent 
new’spaper man of Mississippi w’ho 
came here for his health was asso
ciated with Ralph Shuffler in 
publishing The News. Mr. Bellin
ger died here. Later the name of 
the paper was changed to the 
Baird Bulletin and edited by C.

The railroad industry has ap
plied for permission to raise 
freight rates 15 per cent, because 

'its revenues are not sufficient in 
these days of higher costs and 
wages to pay expenses and leave 
an adequate amount over for im
provement and expansion.

In asking this permission, the 
railroads want to do only what 
most unregulated busine.sses have 
alitady done. For example, news- 
jtapers all over the country have 
been increasing their «ingle copy 
prices and in some cases their 
monthly or annual subscription 
prices. Increa.-ietl production costs 
make this necessary.

The railroads are in the same 
position as these papers. Every
thing the lines use costs more 
than it did a year or tw’o ago, 
even as a newspaper’s main 
source of expense, newsprint, 
costs more than it did. And, like 
the newspapers, the railroads’ 
only source of operating income 
is from the .sale of their serv’ices 
— in one case, transportation; in 
the other, advertising and news.

Whenever a regulated industry 
asks permission for rate in
creases, the average human re
action is to protest at once, and 

•hope that it will be denied. But 
a railroad isn’ t any different than 
' a newspaper or a real estate 
I agency or a grocery store or a 
specialty shop. It is goverened 

I by the same economic law’s. And 
^when outgo exceeds income, it 
must raise its prices or go bank 
rupt.

----------------- o--------------- —
Calendar In General Ua«

The calendar In general us* is the 
Gregorian, not the Julian. T h *  
Gregorian calendar came Into •fleet 
in Europe in 1582, but was not 
adopted by England and her col
onies until 1752. Prier to that the 
Julian calendar was in effect. It 
w’as promulgated by Julius Caesar 
in 45 B C

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S ! - G R E E T I N G S !
TO THE BAIRD STAR-TO AUSS EUZA A W  HAYNIE

For carrying on this successful enterprise which has been supplying news to Callahan Coii nty citizens for these last 50 years. Having 
been one of their patrons for 45 years, / find genuine pleasure in joining Callahan County people who have taken this occasion to cele- 
brate the 50th Anniversary of our oldest news paper.

Everybody is Getting Ready Fo r a Big Xmas
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU AND FURNISH YOU USEFUL GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

f i ®
eal

\Uknnen!

I .-̂ es

Tnclerwear 
Handkerchiefs 

HI ankets 
Red Spreads 

Hou.^ehold Linen.s

Ties
Socks
Shirts
Underwear
Toilet Articles
Hats
Lug-Rag-e

Toys
Shoes
Tams
Toboggans
Sweaters
Bloomers
Dresses
Novelty Handkerchiefs

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
IN BUSINESS IN BAIRD FOR 4.5 YEARS

«£SSCSESi

YESTERDAY AND TODAY
By CLAUDE FLORES

grdwn up 
In >1874 

a young 
an oak tn 
stands.

and banker. Mrs. Parvin a lead- y
ing Methodist, who, with the Rev. phiiadelp 
J. T. Austin, a Christian minis-December, 1874 December, 1937

In memory of the Pioneers of ter, organized the first Union Sun. paiaeial r 
Belle Plain “ Who made the morn day school. Mr. and Mrs. Parvin pi-ancig p 

of life BO sweet,  ̂ 'are the parents of Mrs. Mama- aniore Sei
The day is fragrant yet.”  Parvin Hill, El Paso, and Mis

--------  I Margie Parvin Brelsford, younge.st
Among the pioneers here before i George Parvin of Easlland, Texas 

Belle Plain was founded were: , Hearn was a race horse promot- ranch is I
Joe Crutchfield and Mollie H en-' , . h th rr

derson Crutchfield and two little ' I-***"*̂  Hearn and wife: Weal- J*
girls, Jessie and Ida. In the spring j cuttle and ranch people. Mi. * 
lame Indians w ould come to the l ** promo-
Crutchfield log home on the Pe-'*-'*’ “  private race trai k J
eaii Bayou with baskets of wild Hearn estate. Mr. Hi ain
berries and try to trade them to prophecied 20 years ago that theri 
Mis. Crutchfield for the Iw’o little estate. Today then-
girls. Mrs. Crutchfield lives with,is several producing oil well.' on 
her daughter, Mrs. Cage Heslip'ii^^* estate ov/ned by Ins children 
in Houston Texas. Hearn of Fort Worth and Mi.'̂

Ranche Reed and Mrs. Reed and . Dudl ey was the fiist t\\ 
two children were caught in aii*^ giuduute m public school ol 
seven-foot ri.*e on the Bayou, and Helle Plain under Profes.-;or !•. W . 
swam two horses to safety and Chattield and .Mrs. Llmtlield. Mis* 
saw their log cabin and contents Minnie Hearn w’as the first grad- 
washed away. They found shelter uate in Belle Plain college und; , 
at the Merchant and McCoy "74” Judge I. M. Onin.* and Mrs. Onin.-,.

Seale s 
the Bn, 
her three 
an Indian 
the emsta 
Texas.

Mr. ar 
roek mu.

Ranch.
Belle Plain \va- named for Ka

tie Belle .Magi-e, who war- the fir.*t 
ehild htirn on the town.-iil--. She 
wa> a m i* A of the laf<- Kate Hill 
Franklin .*i il t’ l i f f  Hill ol Ba

Thi Bt lie Plain eolleKC w’as orga 
ize*l under Profissor F. W. 
Chatficld and Mr». Chatfudd. ai ,i 

run in eA)..neAtOn with tn 
public until th- gray stoii'-

■ J enlliojo was buil ., tl :ii;:h ‘ i, u
tiring elfurt of IN-v. J. T. I.. .-\n- 
ni- an;l Mr-, \riiiis who h*-- i 
h-„il i>f th- colN-c*’, follow ■.! liy 
judge tPiins ai d la'*-i uml**r 1’ ;'. J. 
H. Voiilt .. The roi k wall.- u
tan*iing l*!;iay. 

Sol’ of the 'tJdfiit. 
Tiiker, A i . e r

Th*- C liff Hill ramh is -till owned 
by hi- wife. Mu Cuthiith Hill and 
run by her ->n, EurnT t Hill and 
wife. '

"H o g "  Jiii-k.' m and motlu-r and 
be autiful Iacu. , P*‘,:* liii Jack -n 
W’ho wa.T the b* lle of B* lie Plain  
i;. lii-i iluj,. TAAAjav .A Io*'k 1; i;= ■ .Henr> Janu-.-.,
-stands to mark the plan, wlu i Texa-'. Ja. k and Di’ .vorlii Parr - 
their log home stixid. na r. . . ai>ilalir‘ .UAd rancher. K..-

Wils-.n I.. Henry uml wife. .Mr. ni* * Parremore. Kate livin, M 
Hi nry w’bs the finM bla* ksrnith. und Mrs. Frank Austin, Abil* :- 
He buried a pot of g* 1. and .so Texas. Willie Flons Barnhill, 
far as is known ha;s n< ver b. A ti Baird, Texa;s. Kat* Flores Youn; .̂. 
found. Mr. Henry was the futlv r Tuba, Texas, John and l.ige .M. i- 
of Mrs. Lee Estes and Larmer ’ chant, Carlsbad, N. M.; Claude 
Henry of Baird. Flores, Belle Plain. Texas: Arthiu;

Liter Huffman and wife, raised Young. Bayou; Lena Floyd Wool- 
the first orchard and sold the fir.st dredge, El Paso: Fannie Mait-
peaehes and irrigated vcgctabl.*' by Price, Admiral; Mr. and Mis. 
garden, the garden rock fence; Dick Merchant, parents of Cal 
stands today. Merchant, rancher of Clarendon,

J. W. Power and Mrs. Power 
ran the first hotel, “ The Power 
Hotel" and general store.

W. H. Parvin and w’ife. Mr. Par-

who shot a deer a.s it run through 
Belle Plain in 1881 and hung the 
deer up in live oak tree in the 
yard of John Flores’ home. The

vin first postmaster, business man oak stands today with 14 live oaks
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und chu
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W. Johnson. The paper was sus
pended about 1913 and the plant 
was moved to south Texas.

There are now only four news
papers in Callahan county: The 
Clyde Enterprise, The Cross 
Plains Review, The Putnam News 
and The Baird Star.

-------------- o--------------

Railroads And 
Newspapers

The railroad industry has ap
plied for permission to raise 
freight rates 15 per cent, because 

.eral papers'its revenue.s are not sufficient in 
'd of names.'these days of higher costs and 
run by C. J. wages to pay expenses and leave 
Others en- an adequate amount over for im- 

per business provement and expansion, 
e Joe Burk- In asking this permission, the 
^ W. Slater railroads want to do only what 
e Enterprise most unregulated businesses have 
per publi.'ih- already done. For example, news- 
.ablished by papers all over the country have 
>v 1.5, 191? been increasing their "ingle copy 
. E. Butler, prices and in some cases their 
on April 1, monthly or annual subscription 

prices. Increa.^ed production costs 
had several make this nece.ssary. 
awhile. The
ablished b .• railroads are in the same
later edited position as these papers. Every- 

»n who sole thing the lines use costs more 
Walker anc than it did a year or two ago, 
who a few <̂ ên as a newspaper’s main 

nd the plant source of expense, newsprint, 
)rn Putnam, rosts more than it did. And, like 
t owned the the newspapers, the railroads’ 
ed to Clyde, only source of operating income 
paper there i* from the .sale of their servdees 

lennon later — in one case, transportation; in 
ed by J. H. the other, advertising and news, 
iblished the Whenever a regulated industry 
now owned «sks permission for rate in- 

ss Mildred creases, the average human re- 
d it for the action is to protest at once, and 

ihope that it will be denied. But 
papers also, a railroad isn’ t any different than 
'heStar w as' ® newspaper or a real estate 
for a short i agency or a grocery store or a 
5unty Nows, specialty shop. It is goverened 
in 1908 by iby the same economic laws. And 

his son, [when outgo excet>ds income, it 
editor and must raise its prices or go bank 

lews-Times, rupt.
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YESTERDAY AND TODAY
By CLAUDE FLORES

gr6wn up since that time.
ln^l874 Harry Merchant roped 

a young buffalo and tied it to 
 ̂an oak tree where the Seale ranch 
i stands. The original house was 

and banker. Mrs. Parvin a lead- jjy ^rs. Parvin from
ing Methodist, who, with the Hcv. Philadelphia, Penn. The house has 
J. T. Austin, a Christian nunia- improved and today It is aDecember, 1874 December, 1937

In memory o f the Pioneer, of | ter, organiied the first Union Sun. pa|„..,3| ranch home of the Misses 
Belle Piam ' Who  made the morn day school. Mr. and Mrs. Parvm i „ ,^ , „ e  S..al and Miss El-

of life so sweet,  ̂ 'are the parents of Mrs. Mamie
The day is fragrant yet.”  Parvin Hill, El Paso, and Mis.

--------  ' Margie Parvin Breisford, arm

amore Seale, who own and operate 
the ranch. They are the two 
youngest daughters of Mr. and

. cars. The .Seale girls come from 
of Texu.s’ early pioneer 

families. Their grandmother 
Seale swam a horse across

A m o ^  the pioneers here before 1 George Parvin of EasUand, Texas ^hris Seale, deceased.’ The
Be le Plain was fourid^ w^re: Hearn was a race horse promot- ^anch is famous for its good cattle

Joe Crutchfield and Mollie H en -'  ̂ j .u .
dersun Crulchlield and two little •■“ ■I' " t - n  and w.fe: Weal- and thoroughbred cow ,^mes tha
girls, Jessie and Ida. In the spring j l*>y <-uttle and ranch people. Mi. Jnnip huidles, flaming hoops and 
lame Indians would come to the l "a s  a race horse promo
Crutchfidld log home on the P e - ' ‘*r had a private race track 
can Bayou witli baskets of wild'®*' Ihc Hearn estate. Mr. Hi>ain 
berries and try to trade them to prophecied 20 years ago that then 
Mrs. Crutchfield for the two little!was oil on his estate. Today theic 
girls. Mrs. Crutchfield lives with,is several producing oil welb on 
her daughter, Mrs. Cage Heslip ihe e.stule ow-ned by Ins children 
in Houston, Texas. P®b Hearn of Fort Worth and Mi.̂

Ranche Reed and Mrs. Reed and ;M®dia Dudley was the first t\\
two children w’ere caught in a | i® giaUuute in public school ol 
seven-foot rise on the Bayou, and Helle Plain under Profes.sor E. W. 
swam two horses to safety and Chattield and .Mrs. (Jliuttield. .Miss 
saw their log cabin and contents Minnie Hearn w’as the first grad- 
washed away. They found shelter in i ’ lain ' ollege und; i
at the Merchant and McCoy “74” Judge I. M. Onim and Mia. Onin;
Hiineh. The Belle Plain college was orgu i

Belle Plain was n im. d for Ka- P-
tie Helle .Mage**, who wa- the fii.M i^i^utfield and Mrs. Ch.»tfield. at -.i 
child born on the town.sitc. She = ® - n e c t w i t h  tn
was a ncicc of the late K.ite Hill until the gray sloiv
Franklin , lul -’ l if f  Hill oi Haii d.

building. The Russell rock home 
stands today. Later it was the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Floyd. 
Mr. Floyd was county surveyor lor 
2U years. Mrs. Floyd, a good and 
gracious Christian woman, lives 
with her daughter. Miss Willie 
Floyd, a prominent teacher in 
Abilene, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Flores, 1873, 
Jim Flores, soldier and Indian 
lighter, buffalo hunter, rancher, 
his life history w'as one of the most 
colorful of any of the c-arly-day 
Irontiersmen. Jim Flores was the 
father of A. D. Flores uf Hut 
Springs, N. M., and S. F. Flores 
of Tulia, cattleman and banker.

Capt. Jeff Maltby and Mrs. 
Maltby. Capt. Maltby, soldier, In
dian tighter, historian, leading ag-

the Hrazos river and curried | riculturalisl of his day. His son, 
her three children to safety during Jimmie Maltby and Morgan I'l .-c 
an Indian raid, and is listcHl among and Fannie Maltby Price, live in 
the oii.stunding iiioiieer women of tlie rock homestead today Capt. 
Texas. .Maltby entertained all visiting ce_

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell, a K britics in his day. 
rock ma ioM built the fir=t • k Fii 't  Doetor;

his charming wife from Boston, 
Mass.

Dr. S. T. Fraser and Mrs. Fra
ser, parents of Joe Fraser, post
master of Colorado.

Judge Otis Bowyer and sister, 
Miss Bowyer, Judge F. S. Bell and 
sister. Miss Bell. Miss Bell as the 
wife of Judge Otis Bowler of 
Baird, Texas.

J. B. Cutbirth and Mrs. Cut- 
birth, wealthy land owner and 
rancher, Mrs. Cutbirth lues in 
Baird, Texas.

Mrs. Melvinie Merchant Strat
ton Webb, motlier of Kate Strat
ton Hudson of San Marcus, Texa.-

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. French, jiar- 
*nts of Tom French and Mrs. 11.

Warren of Baird, Texas.
Grandmother McFurlan, a bright 

and shining light in the Chris
tian world. Mother of Sam and 
J H. Cutbirth, Mis. Dee C’ amiJ- 
I ‘ 1 , Jim, Wa.sli and Price McFar- 
lan.

college wa.s built, tl '-'inch Uc u 
tiring ctforts of Uev. J. T. I.. Ari- 
ni:- and Mr., \nnis who bc-ai 
h -ad <»f th. c o l i c . f o l l o w e d  l»y 
judge Onins ai d hit. uml»-r I)r. J. 
II. Votilcy. The >>ck wall; u 
.standing today.

Sorru' of the .studciit.i toda-> 
j Henry James, u.inker, Afjiier--, 
Texas; Jack and L*il',vorlii Pan 
mon-, capilali-t aiid rancher; Eu-

Th«' ( ' l i f f  Hill ranch is .-.till owned 
by his wife, Ida •''utbiilh Hill and 
run by her .. >n, Earm t Hill ai.d 
w if-.

"Hog” Jack m and mother and 
beautiful r—K- , Pc,..chif Jack: -•n. 
w’ho wa. the belle of Belle Plain 
ill lici day. Touay u iiwk Itni'c 
dands to mark the plac? whei\ 
their log horn. dood.

Wih.un I.. Henry und wife. Mr. nice Parremore. Kate livm , M: 
Henry wa^ the fii.st blacksmith, and Mrs. Frank Aurdin, Abileiu 
He burled a pot uf gold, and .so Texas, Willie Flori s Barnhill., 
far as is known has never been Hand, T exa j. Kate Flores Youiik. 
found. Mr. Henry was the father Tulia, Texas, Jolin und l.ige Mei- 
of Mrs. Lee E.st«is and Larm er! chant. Carlsbad. N. M.; Claude 
Henry of Baird. Flores, Belle Plain. Texas: Arthur

Liter Huffman and wife, rai.sed  ̂Young, Bayou; Lena Floyd Wool-j 
the first orchard and sold the first dredge, El Paso: Fannie M a il- !
peaehes and irrigated vegetable'by Price, Admiral; Mr. and Mrs.' 
garden, the garden rock fence; Dick .Merchant, parents of Cali 
stands today. Merchant, rancher of Clarendon, I

J. W. Power and Mrs. Power who shot a deer as it ran through 
ran the first hotel, "The Power Belle Plain in 1881 and hung the 
Hotel” and general store. deer up in live oak tree in the

W. H. Parvin and wife. Mr. Par- yard of John Flores’ home. The 
vin first postmaster, business man oak stands today with 14 live oaks

Dr. Thayer anc Ml . and Mi- A. T Y<->ung, out-
' in; • P< ir>b« r f>f tt f

-- hun li. .Mr. Youns , Ito. hn,
_________________ ___ ' ir.;. ‘ i r, farnn-r, ra:. i her md own i

■•f ;c . ral oil w •11: It w. i: thl' . .
hi: -.ntinng ■ Iforts that th. Mc’.li-
Mist ■ 1 h - bUilt - • B.

J-'la !i; *‘ = iy. Th  ̂hun , t.ii ,
!.= 1. mun-jni( i-l = n

rv. . ■ ’ ■ * ’
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Y uni.. "
1* fiid l;(i IP
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celebrating today. His children 
are carrying on the work of w'hich 
their father laid the foundation in 
the newspaper world.

Today a six-foot gray granite 
shaft with bronze wreath and lone 
star with dates to mark the place 
where the early-day western town 
of Belle Plain and the Belle Plain 
college stands on the main drr. 
through the “Ghost City.”

Ed Seay, married Miss Husie 
jMercliunl here. Brown Seay mar- 
|ried Mrs. Leonie Cutbirth, here. 
jMi.'i Brown Seay lives in Brady.
I Fraiik Collins married .^lice .Mi-i - 
j hunt here. Mrs. A lue Merchant 
'Collins Tuttle lives in Minco, Okla 
Ed and Brown .S. ay and Frank 
i''illiri; were We^t T ca.* ranker, 
Jim Seay clerk» >l in a -o,r= r̂ ci 
f'jr Ed .y and Winn, Un- fit,.- 

•neral otr i;: Ik .e I ’ l : ‘n,
Sim Ml- y and w : ; n;-

Mirr Nor. H: K. \> n. .. i le ’ Mr.
Ad ms, a dru. f ; ---iiu
.Ml ('uy liv . ■ 1 ; ■
Mrs. J GiO’ ., b: - ‘ ‘

i ‘oi. C. W. M ... i:’ . . .
lattleman .nd l irdvw (

:y moved from j’ i*
;.d 1.1...a.M d ■ .1

I ■ M.-i iiuiit r : k a; : L .

his days here, instead of return^ 
ing to Ireland, where he inhentMl 
the castle and wealth of hia aas- 
. eslors.

The first teacher was Mrs. Weak- 
morland.

Tne first minister was Rev. J. 
r. Austin, who was also the ftrsi 
judge of Callahan county, and the 
father of Mrs. John Blakley, the 
oldest settler in Belle Plain, 
mother of twelve children, all Isv- 
ing except one. Tellar and 
lyn Blakley live with their mutber 
and run the Blakley ranch.

Yesterday, 1879: A  cavalcade o f 
lowing cattle and yelbng cowmen 
with a gun on each hip lauuBtr- 
. d and on foot from East T fxaa 
and crossed the Brazos river bonsid 
for Callahan * ounty. Following in 
the wake of the dusty trail in cm 
and horse-drawn wagons, aqueah- 
in:’ With their heavy loads o f 

: i’ i,ld goods with every w»-
•-.T , iilb-d m with corn to4-
.vt d.

'C. 1..
M ar

1 .. Mr. ar t .vH:

The.Klures Home, Belle Plain

Top: The original house as Bottom: The home as it stands
built by John Merchant, for school today, 
and church.

■ • t J. W. J .1
’ • ... .i li 22 \ ! , A-

*1. 'll- lit =_.I: = _
. .1 r.!- Jilt i f  I i:,l. = 1
Eu Uu \V( i n. n f-.r ::i>
ir'Ilei'i.w Ui ■ ii. a- !!.= |
Ol. ul the M( : .hLrrhoed . ' .
J. k. d up ('1, .uie FIwi ■ , a ' .i: - 
I' lted lad on thi- ..tr-v* 
bought him a |->air of i«-d topp. il, 
bras toed boot.s, and did ('laud' 
step high?: 0»eur Jum ..nd Laura 
Jonei Windham, nephew and neice 
of Mr. Jone:s, spent their . chool 
days in the Jones home. Th. home, 
a log picket hou.se, stands today on 
the John Flores estate.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bruton, parents 
jof Ben, Charley, Webb. Bruton and 
, Mrs. Inez Bruton Williams of 
Belle Plain.

Editor W. E. Gilliland and Mrs. 
Gilliland and their illustnous fam
ily moved from Belle Plain to 
Baird 50 years ago to establish the 
Baird Star, w’hich event we are

F
'!

t - f; 

.M.('

1̂

,;ni, J 
.Nti'u-

iijUI.- 
jiit .id

•■;4 ' ii; i: 1. 1- e E-
1 au. K;1..Wm te.i:.,. > M l-
- ;>• Ian h and , i. :: : : Li/-
- iL* f'utbir.h ' .\ ,f L- rh,
cj.iughtcr -if Sam and Luiy :'ut- 
birlh. E .rly pion.* r l urn h. : w ho
.vere kn.nwn far nd wide f..i* thru 
old southern h' ipi’.r.lr., .̂

Yesterd; y, 1876, John Merchant 
had the first .school huu.-c and 
'hurch built in Belle Plain. A 
one-room frame building with loe 
foundation and rock chimney built 
by Mac Watters, who built the 
kilns and made the lime that went 
into the first rock houses built 
here. The chimney kilns stand to
day, a monument to the memory 
of Mr. Watters, who chose to spend

P i  1 n 
ranch tod?y. 

Today, I l
iScivM t T-
»> th pjom

thia cavalcade uuj\u*^ 
John and Mary F lo ra , 
uii e children, Claude, 

: K .c- Flores, Jim D a»- 
M - Denham, Cl a te  

. number of .itf*- 
: ir_v .crs I f-annot re- 

•i; '.‘.Ole ig
t ry turn of t te  
V :u‘s we saw OB 

Indian i:
■ Ur and arn^ 

.. ■ ‘ Ij the
. . log h.ii : r o’'

-r thi bayou 
mo' d to -Ut 

i - h buildinc ^  
a is the F lo ra

led the same route 
to Callahan coun
did. in a streaa-

ned a r-c mditioned train, m lem  
then fiv " hours.

Yr:,-erday my ancestors follow - 
.1 the Indian trails through tte  

ramp of wigwams, where the city 
N-w York stands.

T'*day I tramped the same soil 
in a cavalcade of six milbon wtula 
down a canyon of the tallest build
ings in the world. Such a glamor
ous. startling scene, made ones 
-soul bound and soar beyond thm 
realms of eternal pierce and glory. 
In the shadow of the Empire State 
building It is 102 stories, 
feet high. It has seven miles o# 

Continued on Page 8., CoL 7

HENDRICK'S MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
AHILESE, TEXAS

;p

Dedicates This Space
To The Memory 

of
Dr. J. M. Estes, Sr.

Chief of The Medical Staff at the time 
of his death

H K N K IC K 'S  .M K M O K IA L  I IO S IM T A L — “ TH.* Mo.lin.I Conlo. of West Tevas” .

UPON THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE HAIRD STA R -The Oldest News
paper in Callahan County. In this county Jack Estes spent his boyhood days. 
Here was his old hometown. Hei’e his boyhood friends. Here he attended 

public schools and old Belle Plain college. Here he dreamed of becoming a 

surgeon. Here he beg’an his practice. Here he lives in the heart of a pioneer 
people who bequeaths us the future to carry on the work of this skilled 

surgeon.

*
f

Hendrick s Memorial Hospital
Larg-e Modernly equipped plant— clinic—skilled staff and school of nursing. '

iM.. 1-.-

‘'Vji'*''

I c' iA.. V
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Old Home of Mr, and Mrs, W, R, 
McDermett

Pioneer Doctors of Callahan County

fe A <

came first. He would stop any- i —  
thing he might be doing, anytime 1^ 
to go to their relief, whether it 
was necessary or not. She w a n t^  
to see his eyes when he opene j, the 
box she and her grandmot^n.r iiad 
given him. A  box that contained 
a new overcoat, ;nuffler and 
gloves.

She ran the last few steps and 
yanked the door open so abrupt
ly the tall, young man standing 
there startled.

The Al.
I ) K .  . \ N I )  M H S . .1. I ) .  W IN D II .V .M

Mr.
ct>unty

t .pdiny

T... I* J 1>. \\ .iidham who 1 - i 
n w n. tU..:i, wa;

i • ^lr to 1." - t* in thw
ty i)r T Fi ■ r v - 
‘ 'y 1; \i ■ )th* 1 w «

M V '\. 1)1 1 F 111 111
i at! ::i. Ur K M H u . D r  
W . Hr- adnax. Ft .

..f fill:nine - -d;

01 ..rl\ -ri

‘‘Uan.’’ U was a mere whisper. 
Her lace went deathly white.

She did not ask hi.n in, and he 
seemed content for the moment 
just to look at her, to driiiK in 
ihe beauty of the glowing lace. 
She finally put out her hand ten
tatively.

Uan t aught that hand, a park 
beginning to glow ueep in his 
lvi .>, and i-uii. (j lu r oito his arnu 

With a little f iy  .she w- lU hini 
against nim.

'll, Iniii, It's like a di i-am •- onu 
■ rue to haw you here, .-he wln.s- 

led. “ 1 v= wanted you -u. 
ine man held her oil, lo.ikine 

(It - p into lu r eyes, 
lie  asked o'ntl.>;
“ Fnough, S i - aline, t. .-.tay hen 

alway

= li i 'iU .. w.i 
■ tor at T ‘ eum.-eh.
Ur. H (d P-..A i Dr. 1) J 

Wil on, Ur. .M« < (ly ami Ur. S. T.
'̂i-aser ware anm he- fd t d>.e- wiln iih

tors in Baird. l ater Ur. F H -Lnouoii to d-.y or go. Wheiv- 
tor, l->r. H. F. Brittain. Later, ever y ju  a i i . i -an, ' .-.he aiiswei - 

B. Ik.kert- Dr. Ti. dale. Dr. K L ‘- .i.. . Ur r, lu r \ oua- nngin, w di thv
Ur H -lU- (h iiriTN, I'r. Maya , Ur. Lang- -le«i' love and .siiut-niy of a truo 

v yard. Ur. D. C J. \1., and ston, Drs. W. S. and G. A. Ham- heart.
• it - Kumph, jiraetier-il with Dr. U tt. Suzanne, DtH'toi Woodwaido
W ndham at T ■ am.-- :v The U-- - Dr. Jack E.-tes and Dr. J. M. voice culled from th. living room.
■ r Rumple wa-i'- eou.-in: " f  the Bail>-y were early diKtors in "you'd better b'liifi that doctor ol 
late Dr. b B Humph of Baird Clyde. Dr. Bailey and Dr. Web.>ter yours on in if you want to g- t in 
Ui R G. Powell, Dr. T J. Lar- are now located at Clyde. Thei-e on thi.s gilt bu.Miie .. He ehue- 
. Dr. Eli Thay -r and Dr C R are jierhaps many de. toi> wh= kind and addt d, "and llu n, 1 vc 
SI- }-.-rd w -’i amon^ the fii -;t do4'_ have lived in the < ounty- who.se «ot a patient 1 w ant him to .v-a' 
t to locate at Belli Plain. Dr. names we do not now re*-all

MK. A M ) MKS. J. (
Mr. and Mrs J. ; M I ■, rm- tt

pionwi- " f  th 1 add. P ax k l 
0i>inmunity. .Mr M U« r : a lU- 

from Steph-nv = h ‘ -
tm i in 1X77. .Mr . .M. 1 >a, -tt, a 
MUive o f Mis ■>uri, .anu- in 1-7'.*.
Mr. and M -. .M I ermett were

.M c D K K .M K T T

d N 'V. k, I ' - l  and -n .N'ov.
\1 e'tnrat-.1 th.. ' auth w-.l 

III):- r .- y with all th-ir 
M d.- n. g: and.-hildr-n. friend.- and 

t . att-..!ing.
.Mr. M-Dtimett died January 

1. L'.'U.

FOR REMEMBR.\NCE 
ContinutHi fr< m Pag. F UR

J) do was forget that there was 
auch a person.

**Dan 'Wright.”
“ A  n4Jhi plain, common sort of 

uame, I'd say.'
“ And he's just that kind of

/nan grandfatJ.i-r, 
atvarply. Then *en' 
fine. And he 1... 
LUtnre. He ■■'•uid 
a fa n d  position a 
dan's assistant, vsv: 
d ir wealliiicJt and i

,hw 
H. 

a w
■p r.

rt.-d
r

■T'd.

t d p. aple m the city. But he pi- - 
f T- t-. go m his own In a malF r 
pU i. H. ju: t a small tow n boy 

"W  rll th.i-re ■= a number of folks 
.IK. that.'’

.^u.ainne . uked up contritely, an 
I- ■ un her lip , but th*

1 i Kling a i from h« r told lo i d r . i . >1. MOM .\K1)
torit undir.tiHd. Underst. id pioneer Physician of Cross Plain.s
mo.'-.. pcrh-:p <tn ah. rea lr. 2 -----------------------------------------------

nr tma morning and her •)* 
e pd^at'-.-r rr- ll'.'W Vai. = ’’

belore dmiu-r. '
Suzanne hit. d qui .stioniiig cyi 

to Dan's.
"1 woiider how h._- kiuwV"
Dan lauglu d down into her lace.
"He's Old Nu kola.s himself. Hr s 

the one who called me a night or 
two ago and told me I was want
ed— here. And a.sked me to com* 
on and be his partner.

*‘Oh, Dan. I ’ll love it here.”
A  few minutes later holding her 

gifts in her lap, surrounded by 
their gay wrappings, she looked 
up to find her grandfather smiling 
down at her.

His voice came low, so low no 
one else heard him.

"No need of a remembrance 
now, eh, Suzanne.”

MR. A M ) MKS. JOHN Bl AKLEY
Mia-. Binkley were Kvalyn and Josephine, now Mrs.Mr. ami 

pioneers of Belle Plain, 
two youngest daughters.

Their R. B. Taylor, are shown with 
.Miss their parents.

PORTER J. D.W IS
Cross P la ins M erchant

IKK KENDRICK
F'armcr Postmaster Cross Plains

UR. W. S. H AM LETT 
County Health Officer

U.
arm-n,

: ri-

Today and TomorroiC\
Continued hi'>m 1‘jgc -

"rc-'i r._ " ' ’ hri.-ti.
.V r (ii.r- 'm.. ^ fv

Kvt-ybody.”
.L r.-'- 1 ..^r.ed r.t ■ r  r gr. •: 

..r d tl-
I ut w th her hand on thv

‘ - h. ■*■•-•1,

lievatur sh^il* an; 
•pa**i* '-O 'h. h*. r a

The famou; tu: , 
m l liv ing ti ng 
fay, and th- Ir.-ii 
w  pMini and {■ ' 

thi'> r*
.492 when C 
jcean blue.

Yoirli-rday, IBTa 
^lant =nd isarv 
:hant, found* I 
ouilt a gr. ;̂ 
urunl home f . i 
.ut furTiiturc ’ '* 
»r»fl warm 
iashi.d that v, „ .

H;

iv
1. - - fr..
•nd pin Ir; 

-V 2 ?ull t. . 
h, f rc h r F 
utifully ^rh ' 

a F^u grew and (’ ,.eri. d 
. with m V - urt-jir.

here; genuine affection and mg.
|. c irom generous heart;-.. Hcait. ' But would Dan understand?

• knt .V how to give as well as Could she ever make him realize
rc cive It brought tear.s to her 1 that she was different from the
■ y and a ch.iking to l-. i thinat shallow, selfish, luxury-loving Su-
/\nd for once in her life .sh* v..; /.anne he had known?

’ a.'hamed of the tears. They The door-bell pealed abruptly.
We; - healing teai- They • i n v A n d  a silence settled over the 
t;i awa.v the dri.=./S, th. bit- room.
tl p- Ilf th‘ lom-ly. fru.-tiat.-d Caroline was busy adjusting a 

.1 F -‘ving a girl that kni-w shade so Doctor Woodward turn- 
what ;ht wanted. ed to Suzanne. "W ill you sec who

■Shi VC ant. d Dan. Doctor F'ap it is, honey?”
U i"ht. .siic wanted to be a -mall Suzanne walked down the long 
’ ■.vvn diM'tor' wife. One like th. hall, but her mind, her heart wa;̂  
n n_ fa. ed old lady sitting in a 'laining back toward that warm, 

high-back chair, beside the Christ- friendly room. She wished who- 
mv tieo, beaming upon her chil- ever it was at the door had wait- 
dren. She wanted to enjoy a ed a few minutes. It wa.s probably 
lifi of Five with Dan. Not a love someone after the doctor, and she

M r- k
M. : - ll‘

lighted by th* colored for things, but a shar- didn't want him to leave now.

.1 C - 
be - t l -  1-

1-

t; .n th Chnjtrr..i tri-e. an.
If: ■ of candF banki •; 

n * - -ri r̂* en; on the man-
Th ir k.ow danced ..n the ar- 

1 ■ and icicle*;, the su ; e

And he would for his patient;

all who
(

iI

Tl.inr on <1 . oer J rr..c

ideTc*'-!nt ; . .1 ’,M-

Ul ;o*1 ( h . mir A-iii ..n, l.v ■

n » B i l l '  ’
» - . . J f :

nr n f Ic.... ...1 1. ■ V- ; = ■■

der. , O' '• ■' : -.1 / .\o -

in. 1t

T-.i-l. , ,f\

tto ;. b (
;t#ri K. - ' UlKl I

IT • * ' *
d

t r ■
•I.r

Y» I
nt’ F 1 Of.

• • » X

traif.' ‘ i i
-and-i * ■ r j. • I .2 1, . •

rwm in <r,* n ■- ■ 'nj-

. the negro rf>ok. thr* 
a fi- Fig on the fir* , -endi! 
u= n e.,-a.-er of spark.*, made th = 

V t !;imn,er over the roon* 
thi win a rudy [v f-l if bi i, ■ ’ ■ 

I* !• t‘'. up’ urv i f 
' p ui h r= al h;

(' L K A X I X G

I' R E S S I X G

*|*e warmth
me

The Houston Food Store
C 0 A r; R A T IJ L A T E S

THE BAIRD STAR
On Its F IFTIETH  Anniversary

I. ' t II - o x le n 'l  thunk.*- fu r  thi.« p io n oo r 
e d i t i - n  and to  th o  rmivn w h o  hla/.od th o  
t r a i l  in  f 'a lla h a n  T 'o u n ty .

F O O D  V R I U E S
l/ o u r % M e .f

I v.ant to take thi.s opiiortunity to thank Uaird people for their K^nerous 
patronage. 1 have been in hu.siness in Haini only a few months, but your kinct- 
nes.s, your ho.-ipitality and your cooperation makes it a genuine pleasure to wish

A Merry Christmas — A Happy New Year

NOTE THESE UNUSUAL
FOOD VALUES MARKET VALUES

18 LBS.
American Beauty Flour
2 twodh, package MEAL 25c
20 Ihs, MEAL 45c

2 No, 2 cans CORN 
:! No, 2\s SPINACH  
2 No, 2\s string beans 
2 No, Ts TOMATOES
Admiration Coffee, 2 lbs Sic 

1 lb, 28c

\ Pork Sausage, lh„ 20c
I PORK CHOPS Ih, 25c
j No, 1 Drg Salt Bacon, lb 21c 
j Loin or T-Bone Steak, Ih, 25c 
I Sugar Cured BACON, lb, 28c
\ S U ( ’LI) or STKI!»—
' Drg Salt Jowl, Ih. 15c
s CORN KINt; or BAN(KIET
J n  « / r i x r

Quick Arrow Soap Flakes 21c

BACON 
SPARE RIBS

lb. 25c 
lb. 22c

Golden Brand OLEO, lb, 18c

Depend on Us for Your Christmas Candies, Fruits, Nuts,

'lay, when we can glide over 
Bankhf ad Highway to Fort

... --V,.

1887
Section Three 

Eig-ht Pages

Our Motto— "T ib I

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR BAII

Progressiveness and
Early History Of 
Callalmn County

By B. C. CHRISM AN

rocks occupied the distance be
tween the ruts. In the rainy sea
son the wheels would sink to the 
hubs and it was necessary to cut 
small trees and pry them out. It 
was necessary to bring a suffi
cient supply of provisions for the 
entire trip and an additional a- 
mount to last until log cabins 
could be constructed. A black cof
fee pot and iron skillet, a few material
pew'ter knives and forks and tin House, 
plates and cups constituted the i **)**ldle build

In the year 1860, the frontier 
line of settlement in West Texas 
extended roughly from Henri
etta, in Clay County, to Fort 
Griffin, in Shackelford County,
Kerrville, in Kerr County and 
continuing to Del Rio in Val Ver-1 cooking outfit, 
de County. i In 1858 the Butterfield Stage

.o. -I I Route was established and the The outbreak o f the Civil War . . , . . .   ̂ .. , , -! state legislature created a group
caused not only a cessation o f . .. . . .  . . . ̂ _  . .|Of counties extending to the oneimmigration to West Texas, but' . ... , , ,

V.. , .L .. 1- hundredth meridian, including Calactuallly caused the frontier line ', . „  ^,   ̂  ̂ , lahan County, the same year.,
of settlement to recede, and many ■ i

1 L L ..L • t- Some early land patents referpeople who had left their homes,. . .. .I to this county as part of Travis
County, and of Bexar County, and
reference is made in State papers

Below iH e 
permanent ( 
iiiR on the 8 
Estes, count 
Dan Dean, i 
Solomon whi

In 1900 tl

east of the cross timber belt were 
forced to return on account of 
Indian depredations caused by the 
unprotected frontier during the 
civil war.

After the reestablishment of 
home rule" at the close of the

to the "crossing of the military 
roads from Fort Phantom Hill to 
Fort Grogan, and Fort Belknap 
to Fort Gates, at a point one and 
one half miles South of West Cad-

civil war and the reconstruction do Peak". As Fort Phantom Hill 
period, the frontier line of settle- was established by the Federal 
ment advanced steadily in the Government in 18.51 and Callahan 
face of Indian depredations un- County was created for future 
til it reached the line of Federal organization in 18.58, it is quite 
Military Posts conkisting of Fort possible that some intending sett- 
Richardson, in Jack County, Fort, ler made a visit to this county
Griffin, in Shackelford County, 
Fort Concho, in Tom Green Coun
ty, Fort McKavatt, in Menard 
County and Fort Terrett in Ed
wards County.

Prior to the coming of the Uni
ted States Troops and even before 
the independence of Texas was 
secured from Mexico, John Ar- 
rowsmith, a London printer, pub
lished a map of Texas which show 
ed this section of the state had 
been explored by !.« Grand in the 
year 18.33 and was reported by

prior to the outbreak of the Civil 
War in 1861.

FIRST REX'ORI) OF EARLY 
SETThERS

However, the first authentic 
wrritten record of the history of 
Callahan County is found on a 
tombstone, located in the Old 
Hart Cemetery, this stone bears 
the inscription: "F . L. Whitten, 
bom Nov. 11th, ‘63, died Nov. 
24th, ‘63, and J. A. Whitten, 1822 
died July 23rd, 1866.

I>e Grand to be occupied by Co- “ Tradition" hands down the re- 
manche Indians, wild horses and cord of the tragic death o f Mr. 
buffalo. I Whitten at the hands o f a Mexi-

In 184.3, President Houston with can by the name of Mexia after 
the approval of Congress, renewed | whom the creek is named, and al- 
the Peters Colony Grant which j so the perhaps justifiable fate 
provided for the settlement of an ' meted out to Mexia shortly after 
area extending from the Red Ri-j by the friends of Whitten. The 
ver in Grayson County, south to j grave of Mexia is reputed to be 
Ellis County, thence westward to j located on the banks of Mexia 
and Including Callahan County, j creek, some two or three miles 
thence north to the Red River, j south of “ The Double Log Cabin" 
I.ater the Texas I.iand and Emi-|on the Hart place, 
gration Company was organized; In 1872, Mrs. Whitten and her 
under this grant, and although! son, Jake, sold their improve- 
a number of surveys in the north  ̂ments to the Harts, who replaced
ca;;t part of the county bear this ' the picket cabin w ith large "Doub 
name, we have no definite know- le I » g  House" typical of the well 
ledge that any settlement was to do early day settlers.
made in this county under that --------
grant. | H A T IL K  CREEK

In 1866 Callahan county was . There has been much conjecture
practically untouched by the white: among the citizens of the county 
man, the country teemed with as to the orgin of the name ‘Bat- 
wild game-buffalo by the thousand ! tie Creek" as applied to the 
wolves that preyed upon them; | stream by that name in the east- 
wild horses, antelope, turkey and em part o f the county. The wri- 
other unhunted game. | ter has had an extensive corres-

The campaign o f General Mac- pondence with M r M. L. Johnson, 
kenzie of the 4th Cavalry, who op- i o f Dallas, who is now nearing 
erated out of Fort Griffin from , ninety years, and who recently 1 
1871 to November 1876, forever  ̂wrote the book, “ Trail Blazing", j 
upset tho dominion of the C o-' which is descriptive of the early , 
manche Indians on the Plains o f  ̂day life of the cowboy in Calla-1 
West Texas at Palo Duro Can-jhan County on the Hittson ran-j 
yon, and by the latter part o fjeh  in the North Eastern part o f ' 
1876 the last Indian had been | the county. '
driven out of Texas back to the 
rehorvation at Fort Sill

Immediately following the ex

I quote verbatim a letter recei
ved from Mr. Johnson:

“ In order that the reader may
pulsion of the Indians by Mac- fully understand this bit of Calla-1 ^*ving east of t 
kenzie, surveying parties were or- ban County History, it will b e fo re  mentioned,
panizerl 11 various parts of the necessary to give the contributing "Home Guards'
state, t^.Ably at Dallas, San An- cause for the same. The Indians country for the
tonio and Fort Griffin and jush- on the North were killing, scalp- u j # «ii 
ed into the territory made vacant ing and stealing from the few 
by the Indian and filed their land settlers living west of u line drawn marched forth
certificates. from Corpus Christi, Austin, Dal- Callahan Count

Buffalo hunters coming down las, and Sherman. On the .South James F. Smith 
from the North slaughtered the the whole Mexican Republic was built a small p 
vast herds by the thousands and “ sore" over the los;-. of Texas west banks of 1 
.(K)n wipt'd them out. .Streams o f to Sam Houston at San Jacinto, in. The creek, a 
immigrant wagons commenced to The Mexicans were encouraged un-inhubited t( 
j ■ iir in from the Ea.st and cattle- to take revenge for the loss of name at that ti 
men began seeking large ranches Texas by killing, stealing, and rtood there for 
mad«* vacant by the Indian and smuggling in the interior as well marker for the 
buffalo. Tiavel the early seven-, as along the border. In 1810 there yht took place,
‘ ii - was not the pleasure it is “  re no Kan.gers along the front- ty years a f’ er

■r of T-'xa lo prolert the few ,1..! •. HiU-nn e 
Ui/etiM. \’o I nit(*d Sliites Gev laneh in the pia

\'. ii th in four hours. There were; •rnmen' Forts had hi en estab- tie oeeiired, and
r bridges anil streams were cros- 
..1(1 by n-ci'iiding and descending 
.̂ *.1 p and slippery hank.s. The 
wheels cut out deep ruts, and

ishisl to protect and guard the establishe'l the 
rontier. hinve men offer
Homething had to be done to the safety of o 

ave the country. The citizens was fought near

r.:/



IKS. JOHN m AKLEY
wvve Kvalyn an<l Joaophino. now Mrs. 

Their R. H. Taylor, aro shown with 
Miss their parents.

IKK KENDRICK
Farmer Dost master Cross IMaina

aird people for their
Illy a few month.s, but your kind-
e.s it a irenuine pleasure to wish

Happy New Year 
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1ARKET VALUES

Sausage, - lb„ 20c 
K (  HOPS lb. 25c
Dry Salt Bacon, lb 21c 

or T-Boue Steak, lb, 25c 
r Cured BACON, lb, 28c
I) i>r STKIK—
Salt Jowl, lb, 15c
KIN(; or KANtHIET
ON lb, 25c
'iE RIBS lb, 22c
n̂ Brand OLEO, lb, 18c

"andies. Fruits, Nuts, 
nts.
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FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

Our Motto— “Tia Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-.Ai. 1-Get Thai .Makes Men Great.”
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Progressiveness and Bravery Revealed in History of County
Early History Of 
Callahan County

By B. C. CHRISMAN

B A IR D . T E X A S

In the year 1860, the frontier 
line of settlement in West Texas 
extended roughly from Henri
etta, in Clay County, to Fort 
Griffin, in Shackelford County, 
Kerrville, in Kerr County and 
continuinic to Del Rio in Val Ver
de County.

The outbreak o f the Civil War 
caused not only a cessation o f 
immigration to W'est Texas, but 
actuallly caused the frontier line 
of settlement to recede, and many 
people who had left their homes 
east of the cross timber belt were 
forced to return on account of 
Indian depredations caused by the 
unprotected frontier during the 
civil war.

After the reestablishment of 
‘ home rule”  at the close of the 
civil war and the reconstruction 
period, the frontier line of settle
ment advanced steadily in the 
face of Indian depredations un
til it reached the line of Federal 
Military Posts consisting of Fort 
Richardson, in Jack County, Fort 
Griffin, in Shackelford County, 
Fort Concho, in Tom Green Coun
ty, Fort McKavatt, in Menard 
County and Fort Terrett in Ed
wards County.

Prior to the coming of the Uni
ted States Troops and even before 
the independence of Texas was 
secured from Mexico, John Ar- 
rowsmith, a London printer, pub
lished a map of Texas which show 
ed this section of the state had 
been explored by I>e Grand in the [ 
year IH.̂ 3 and was reported by 
lie Grand to be occupied by C o-, 
manche Indians, wild horses and 
buffalo. I

In 1K43, President Houston with | 
the approval of Congress, renewed | 
the Peters Colony Grant which j 
provided for the settlement of an 
area extending from the Red Ri
ver in Grayson County, south to | 
Ellis County, thence westward to j 
nnd including Callahan County, | 
thence north to the Red River, j 
loiter the Texas liand and Emi-j 
gration Company was organized j 
under this grant, and although; 
a number of surv'eys in the north! 
en;̂ t part of the county bear this 
name, we have no definite know
ledge that any settlement was 
made in this county under that 
grant.

In 1866 Callahan county was 
practically untouched by the white 
man, the country teemed with 
wild game-buffalo by the thousand 
wolves that preyed upon them; 
wild horses, antelope, turkey and 
other unhunted game.

The campaign o f General Mac
kenzie of the 4th Cavalry, who op
erated out of Fort Griffin from , 
1871 to November 1876, forever | 
upset the dominion of the C o -! 
manche Indians on the Plains of 
West Texas at Palo Duro Can- j 
yon, and by the latter part o fj 
1876 the last Indian had been 
driven out of Texas back to the 
reservation at Fort Sill.

Immediately following the ex
pulsion of the Indians by Mac
kenzie, surveying parties were or
ganized various parts of the 
state, v< jib ly at Dallas, San An
tonio and Fort Griffin and push
ed into the territory made vacant 
by the Indian and filed their land 
certificates.

Buffalo hunters coming down 
from the North slaughtered the 
vast herds by the thousands and 
=<>on wiped them out. Streams of 
immierant wagons commenced to 
|- iir in from the Ea.st and cattle
men b-gjin seeking large ranches 
made vacant by the Indian nnd 
hnfralo. Tiavel 'n the early seven- 

wa> not the pleasure it is 
' day, when we can glide over 

B'=nkhi ad Highway to Fort 
\', ith in f«iur hour.s. There were 
no bridges an<l »*hfams were cros 
11(1 by : ding end descending 
s'. ■ p • nd slippi-ry banks. The 
wheels cut out deep ruts, nnd

rocks occupied the distance be
tween the ruts. In the rainy sea
son the wheels would sink to the 
hubs and it was necessary to cut 
small trees and pry them out. It 
was necessary to bring a suffi
cient supply of provisions for the 
entire trip and an additional a- 
mount to last until log cabins 
could be constructed. A black cof
fee pot and iron skillet, a few 
pew'ter knives and forks and tin 
plates and cups constituted the 
cooking outfit.

In 1858 the Butterfield Stage 
Route was established and the 
state legislature created a group 
o f counties extending to the one 
hundredth meridian, including Cal 
lahan County, the same year..

Some early land patents refer 
to this county as part of Travis 
County, nnd of Bexar County, and 
reference is made in State papers 
to the “ crossing of the military 
roads from Fort Phantom Hill to 
Fort Grogan, and Fort Belknap 
to Fort Gates, at a point one and 
one half miles South of West Cad
do Peak” . As Fort Phantom Hill 
was established by the Federal 
Government in 18.51 ami Callahan 
County was created for future 
organization in 18.58, it is quite 
possible that some intending sett
ler made a visit to this county 
prior to the outbreak of the Civil 
War in 1861.

CALLAHAN COUNTY COURT HOUSES
Below 18 shown Callahan County’s three Court Hou.^es. The lower one was the first 

permanent Court House built. It was built of native stone in 188.5. The group stand
ing on the steps are: Left to right, W. E. rjillilnnd. founder of The Baird Star; C. 
Estes, county treasurer; J. E. W. Lane, deputy sheriff;E.E.Solomon, county Judge; 
Dan Dean, constable; A. A. Bell, county attorney and J. W. Jones, sheriff. Judge, 
Solomon who now lives in Breckenridge, is the only surviving member of the group.

In 1900 the first Court House was torn down and the central building erected; all 
the material being used in the new building. The upper building is the present Court 
House, which was built in 1929. The horse standing at the hitch rack in front of the 
middle building is “Dick”, Sheriff, J. W. Junes* saddle horse.

FIRST RECORD OF EARLY 
SETTRERS

However, the first authentic 
written record of the history of 
Callahan County is found on a 
tombstone, located in the Old 
Hart Cemetery, this stone bears 
the inscription: “ F. L. W’hitten, 
bom Nov. 11th, ‘6.3, died Nov. 
24th, ‘63, and J. A. Whitten, 1822 
died July 23rd, 1865.

“ Tradition”  hands down the re
cord of the tragic death of Mr. 
Whitten at the hands o f a Mexi
can by the name of Mexia after 
whom the creek is named, and al
so the perhaps justifiable fate 
meted out to Mexia shortly after 
by the friends of Whitten. The 
grave of .Mexia is reputed to be 
located on the banks of Mexia 
creek, some two or three miles 
south of “The Double Log Cabin” 
on the Hart place.

In 1872, Mrs. W'hitten and her 
son, Jake, sold their improve
ments to the Harts, who replaced 
the picket cabin with large “ Doub 
lo Ix)g House”  typical of the well 
to do early day settlers.

County to see the place where'pany the stock hunters on tksar 
the fight occured. He pointed out expedition.
the very spot to me, which was ' They were to assemble ait a. 
about 300 feet due west from certain place on a certain date 
the Hittson branding pens and and Mr. Eubank sent Thomas ka 
about 100 feet from the banks of meet the others at the appoiaftad 
the creek. He also gave me the rendezvous.
particulars concerning the cause He l^d to ride ten or t i J aa 
and result of the fight, showing miles, and on his way he waa aA- 
me the brush covered graves. tacked by a party of ImfiaaK.

This was a new developing Young Eubank defended hissaalf 
country now and needed means bravely, killing one Indiaa aad 
of identification, so they naturally tw’o h'>res, but at last be was 
named the creek. One of the par- killed himself. A few weeks af- 
ty suggested the name Batts terwards the party he intendad 
Creek, in honor of Charley Batts to accompany returned from tk a ’ 
who was killed at the site, while hunt and Mr. Eubank called apaa 
others objected to the name be- them to learn what success 
cause it sounded too much like had met with. He then braraad 
‘batts cave’ , and as there were for the first time, that his asm 
no such caves on the creek, this had never joined the party. He at 
name was not appropriate. once suspected that he had beea

It was finally agreed to drop killed or captured by the Indusaa 
the ‘s’ from Batts and add “ le”  and immediate search was made 
making it Battle Creek, in honor along the road that led to tkc 
of one who was killed in the bat- place of the rendezvous. No trace 
tie, and it is still culled Battle could be found of young Eubuk. 
Creek after almost one hundred .Months later ?ome cowboys came 
years” . across the carcasses of two hor

--------  ses that had been killed by srx-
HART FAM ILY FIRST I’ ERMA- shooter ‘bullets. Keeping up tke 

NENT RE.SIDENTS hunt and after a long -earck,
their attention wa. drawn to some 

This land of rolling plains and appeared to have beca
recently piled in a shallow gukk.

V '• *

' ■ ' '■ 1

valleys, w'ith running streams
flecked sparsely with live oaks, "^d ^ e a th 'th e  brush” they f  
with abundant grass, lured pros-  ̂ Digging ml*
pective settlers possessed with inearthed flke
grit and determination and a (-hief wrapped
few cattle. The year 1868 marks ,  blanket. The body of A c  
the advent of the first permanent ^hief had around him the W k  
settlers in Callahan County. Com- belonged to Thomas b -
ing that year from Palo Pinto, ŷ̂  ̂ y ^  ^

I County were A. A. and Mrs. Caro- took it iw
line Hart, and children, John, Jim ^^anted that he had been a * -  
Early and Jesse, they settling ŷ  ̂ Indians. Mr. EnbaA
in the Western part of the coun- a s c e r t »
ty. Mr. Hart died the same year, ^.hether or not his son was stS  
and Mrs. Hart and the boys mov- ^j, purpose. T W
ed to the Jim Ned in Coleman
County, and in ‘72 moved back y^^^ ^
to the Northeast part of Calla- capitive and that he
han and bought the improvements y  ̂ restored to him. He
of Mrs. Whitten and son. Jake ^  Terri-
In ‘74 Mrs. Hart and the boys ^
replaced the picket cabin of the 
Whittens with the large Double ŷ .̂  ŷ ^̂

Finally some cowboys were hn*l 
ing stock on the same prahsc

BATT LE CREEK 
There has been much conjecture 

among the citizens of the county 
as to the orgin of the name ‘Bat
tle Creek”  as applied to the 
stream by that name in the east
ern part of the county. The wri- 
ter has had an extensive corres
pondence W’ith Mr. M. L. Johnson, 
of Dallas, who is now nearing 
ninety years, and who recently i 
wrote the book, “ Trail Blazing” , j 
which is descriptive of the early , 
day life of the cowboy in Calla- | 
han County on the Hittson ran-1 
ch in the North Eastern part o f ' 
the county. '

I quote verbatim a letter recei
ved from Mr. Johnson: I

“ In order that the reader m ay! 
fully understand this bit of Calla-

Log-House. This Log-House was 
typical of the well to do rancher.

This lo g  House became a noted ^^^^e the two dead horses 
 ̂frontier land mark, for many
years it being the only permanent Thomas Em-
home in the far M est. The head 

■ carpenter in the construction of 
this home was Sebe Barnes, who 

' was killed at Round Rock with 
' Sam Bass, July 21st, 1878.

The ranchmen and cowboys 
‘ were a product of the times in 
which they lived- - times that 
tried men’s souls and put man- 

1 hood to the test, lives hung in the 
balance. How bravely they mot 
this test and all issues, is a mat
ter of frontier history. In this 

' period the unwritten law of hos 
pitality drove away all

.M \NY NFW SETTLKRK

By 1870, the *langer of Indin  
raids being past, other settlen 
established their homes in the 
county, G. B. Henderson, L. IL  
Marshall, J. M. McCanlies, Pa»h- 
er Preslar. Ky Eubank, D. L. 
Dodds, Cu! Stein, Jacob and A. 
Y, P'armer, J, L. Lawson, Bah
Pollard. Bill McDermett, a nunh-

i/- V of whom had been working ptw 
,------ ----------- -  selfish .u IT V a -
thoughts, and neighbors vied with ^ ^
each other to show their appreci
ation for favors received and con
sequently the frontiersman learn
ed the fundamental truth secret

ing in fan-like fashion other aik- 
tlements soon begun in other aar- 
tions of the county.

In ‘74 Jasper McCoy eStabWk-
- . , . . . . . .  ed his ranch on the Bayou nemrI of human happiness, that it is . .  ̂ .

the center of the county, and as
sociated with him were Claada
and John Merchant, who arriaaA

Charlev Batts, of the little com
pany of “ Home Guards”  was kil
led in the last charge while stand

living east of the “ dead llths; be- the Republic of Texas. [withdrew to some distance and
han County History, it will be i f«re  mentioned, began to form The Company commanded by seemed to be holding a P»^'«y- 

necessary to give the contributing “ Home Guards”  and scour the my uncle, as well as I can remem- ^hich'^two'of^tlTeir party were 
cause for the same. The Indians country for the enemy. A small I'*’’’- follows: James F. mortally, and had
on the North were killing scalp- men, Kinaman Sam Clay- comrades,
ing and stealing from the few ton, Jim Branson, Charley Batts,
settlers living west of a line drawn marched forth as far west as others wnose names 1
from Corpus Christi, Austin, Dal- Callahan County with my uncle do not remomher. The reader must 
las, and Sherman. On the South James F. Smith in command. TTiey u^^derstand what dangers and hard jy the ”d ^ r  of*'thê R̂ ^̂ ^
the whole Mexican Republic was built a small picket hut on the hips they had to endure in that
“ sore”  over the loss of Texas west banks of the creek to sleep stormy perif>d. When they had The Indians retreated out of
to Sam Houston at San Jacinto, in. The creek, as many others in Tinir hod (he hut, they intended t “ ftpr tbe secon<l charge,

■nd were seen no mor«-. The little 
arty found they had killed a 

Mexican instea<l of an Indian 
h n the d- ;id man wa^ examined 

ind it will never be known wheth 
•r th V wen all .Mevican- or niix- 
•I b„nd. They huri-d the two men 
lie by id", rb -t JOO y.-riL -ouih 

wheie they f' ll.
In l>*r»8. while 1 wa.s working 

exchanged ar e cow hand fo*- John Hittson, 
kille<l and ly Uncle, Jame- F. Smith of 
hut. They Fort Wor'h, cam* to Callahan

The Mexicans were encouraged un-inhahited territory, had no trv to local«
to take revenge for the loss of tiaiije at that time. The little hut *he ••remy, who at that time was
Texas by killing, stealing, and vtotid there for many yenr« as a 
smuggling in the interior as well marker for the site whyre the f i 
ns along the hovder. In 18 10 there *-ht took place. It wa. ov r twen- 

■H' no Ranger;, along the front- ty years iifter this fight * 1 0 1 1  
1- of T- r.T ‘ o proiect the few .Inr ** Hit* ; n estahli: hed n cow 
ii.ens. No United St-ates Gey lar.eh in the place wb re the bat- I* ;ly, an*! b gan firinj^ ai 

•rmnent F->rts had l>een estab- tie oceured, and by so doing, re- HtM? h'd i* whiih the small

M'<' \ ii ini* v M”! lie making prep 
Mutions to t.'svl they .iv  12 ni 

t I's , fas hey thought) np- 
I ' ' i>- f?*un the North. They 

<ln bin : imi- almost in a 
■ he 
ar-

better to give than to receive.”
Working with the Harts be-

i tween ‘72 and ‘77 were many ^ ^ .
„  J » o  rw I r* m 76 from Denton C.«wi^. WMh cow hands: J. B. Douglas, C. W. ^
Taylor, John Heslip, Tom Hoard, i Merchants came 
George and Tom Funderburg, Nel f * * "  
son, Steve and Than Warren, Ky
Eubanks, D. L. Dodds, Bill Me- Crutchfield, John Ftari^
Dermett (who was the book-keep-
er). Bob Pollaixl, E. J. Jackson, ^
J. L. Uwson, John and Mack estakHik-
Wilson and mother, Mrs. Annie
E. Wilson and many others. T.-cmm-

____  seh Peak.

TOM EUBANKS KILLED  BY CapUin Jaha
IND IANS Trent’s family and the Aader-

In ’68 we find other settlers ^̂ **
and ranchmen pushing to the new ^  . P'**̂ ** The families o f J. F. 
frontier. John Eubank had estab- John T. G il l i lu i
lished his ranch in the Southeast- Branch in fke
ern part of Shackelford County, part of the cmint.v J W.
his ranching operations extending *0 settle A
into Callahan County. Mr. Eu- ^ ” ^̂ ” nw.»od Springs in ‘75. Jeba 
bank aril other cattlemen ■would l̂ ‘ ’hcrts, John and Jim Hey

; h*yl to |)rot,.ft and guard the eslnblishe*! the pl«ce where these t_, hml taW.-r. refuge, 
rontiei. lu'Hve men offered their lives for , I h* ‘ weri
Something had to be done to the safety of others. Thin battle a»vj n ., Indian was

nve the* country. The citizens was fought near th*- lust yeurs of 1. 1. d* ad near the

work together in rounding up 
''ft tie for mutvial |n**:=iMon a 

ains* roving miid;- of Indian .̂. 
.Ab.-ut the year 186N, a largo par
ty o f ' ? ockmen WHS org..nizeii for 
fh. purpose of hunting their st.'ck 
jointly for mutual prol«*c'aon a

M. C. .loh ’ h. Tafiiers, t,h« (’ l t _  
mors, and John Hightov. .-r ĉti 
led in ■ : .ter*' nr-rt *f ""oaniy 
about the sam* date. Th follnw- 
ing year came R. J. aa4 IMni 
h . s t i . T. and Mrs. ('Hrln;^ 
I 'l .  Barrett, David, Joho and S«-

m

gainst the Indians. Mr. Eubank ClÛ y Petler-
sent his aon, Thomas, to »ccom-j (Concluded on P «ge  4)
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GREETINGS FROM YOUR COUNTY OFFICIALS
I ’.vant to I ouKratulati' Mi-'S Kiiza 

Gilliland on the i.'>suaiuo of her sjh*i ial edition 
of The I’.aird ^ ’ar. ob'ervin^r it’>̂ fiftieth 
birthday. .May .-hi idit many nior< edition.s 
of h. r j ai'- r. This i-aie v on iny' .-<• near the 
Chri.-tnia- Si. 'on. >fiv-- ii.- all an unusual 
oproirtuniTv t> s^y Ivwdy and merry 
1 hristma-.

L. H. Lewis
I 'o u n ty  Judgi^

T'- hi ‘ ry ■ f • allahan ('ounty - rn h 
and o -rful. I v.aiit to thank .Mi>s Gillilaitd 
f; r M i ; t * ial edition e-f The Hairil star, for 
it t'*'- i*' = 1 i'-rtunity t.- pay tribute te>
th= arly buioler.-̂  <>f thi-s eonrty and t-) a>rain 
n-n*'.V t ur efforts f-r  ifreati-r {iro>fre.-.s and 
security f.»r ur people.

.And .-inn Christmas is near and the New 
Year just around the etirner, 1 am wishing 
each and ail Happiness and Good Will.

Mrs. Will Rylee
Di.Htrict Clerk

Honor To Fornu r County Commissioners

'H' l ii t Ann \ '-saj-y ’ The fbiird 
S,. !• is .1 li Lim- t > iKiy tril ut to forir. *r
Mi=u t\ ' I j-r V ' -  ho. :io‘T. . r e t

,, I ;;l. a . 'iMi !■ *1 ser\'* '';ip-l-
hsin ( I --. -hCiilx ami v i h our oest
i f  >rts.

bah  i.lHTlinAV (TiiFFTINGS
i -> h lie Pnird Star

1 . iiidi.d, a great honor for any in- 
> = ! br d • its Golden Anni\o*rsary. 

Mii." opi orUiniCv to join ali Callahan 
. i i . 1 i i d i nt o  .Miss Fliza Gilliland 

• I', memory of the late Col. Gilliland, 
oF thi paper, best wishes for an- 

!ia f lei tury of service and progress.

H . 0 .  I L ’a m c '

i oun e 1 ’..mmi.-.-ioiu r, I’le. .Vo. 1
(IbGVor E. Ciai’e

rv  Comiide.-i 111. r. Pro. No. 2

This - ;al edition of d'he liaird Star 
mean, n'lieli. dd ed, to us \N'ho art jiart ami 
)>are.-l of ti.e County\s past. To carry on the 
work of th-se ft*arless pioneers who saw 
greatn.'s.s in the simplicity ot* living, nobility 
in everydaj labor and service, is our greatest 
concern, i take this t>ccasion to express my 
gratitude and love for them.

t . r ’ h <) ing forward to reading the 
i-• edition of The Baird Star com-
' orr di. * . fiftictli birthday of the go<Kl 

1 taper. For the history of the Callahan jieople 
i'. my histor\. That 1 sjient my boyhmxi 
(’ays at old Admiral is one of the happiest 
m?rr('rics of my life.

Mrs. S. E. Settle
County Clerk

Season’s greetings to all.

J. R. Black
District Attorney 

42nd Judicial District

The Baird Star is truly a Pioneer. Fifty 
years ago thi:- newspaper blazed the w’ay in 
Callahan County journalism. We appreciate 
our home paj'ei and join other loyal Callahan 
County pt-uple in extending congratulations.

C O U R T  H O U S E  F A M I L Y

C. R. Xordyke
Deputy Sheriff

T ■ b. fifty y* ar.' old in a country as new 
a.- tb - ■-« ti.-n ind*’«-d, a great honor. May 
th*- -■ >rd fifty ycar> for The Baird Star 
l>e filled wi*h w -rthy hivvi*mont.- f<»r H-aird 
and ('allahan County.

H. Corn
,Tu ti'*‘ of The P» ace

i f= • ov - a ■ ‘ t t c r  p-.M: t liv» ‘ th a n  
r. . ■ ;•>  . l .P I h a >  n- ve r w a n te d

t t p :;iP  m - n th»* ii. in 'V
i f  tn=- fif* tl. oirthday "f  i-ur 

, I ft. ii:-.!{r. -.Ti-i r= rr.»-ml=-r. I am wi. h- 
ipg ..i nt y< .i a -M'-rrs Chri; ima and a 
H a p py  .Vew d ear.

li. L. Edwards
Sh.-riff

Copgratubi*b’n:- Th*= Baird S'ar on it.- 
Pdftifth Anrdvi r:..*ry uf .< v to • abahan

\ '  r  •• ■ h f  :,nd th*- - •<> uS g re i-t-  
r.g- to  al

Olaf H'>llinRshcad
T ev  A "• and C . l !e f ’ f>r

. r

liai k K>v. t ■
■ ■■'li ty utt -rm ' i;
lu v  . p i ,  i. I

P; Ml \\ :i; K 
I’re \  J; p. t< K 
mi i ’ . '

k',

: ( '  IP 
hri mn 

■'•iinly :

‘•iimmi:- 
. 1-. !

Nonlyl<€‘, deputy .-heriff, 
n. county -upi*rintcndent; \ 
indent; Olaf Hollintfshead, ; 

•’P rk; .Mrs. Will .Mc( oy. 
inner Pi'e. No. .3; Borah 

l.< i . county judjrc

»! K. I . FMo j’.nh, sh'-riff. Second row> F. K. Mitchell, 
K. Kinjf, special collector delinquent taxes. '1 bird 

\ a:- ••-‘■'.r* ano collee-tor; .Mrs. S. F.. Settle, county 
;nty trea rer Scaiid: Giover t laie. commissioner 
.line, c<''-'mi rinner Pre. No. 1; B. H. Freeland, com-

' n
h “Iv day.

. ■ ■ f
' bill . 'rv . r 
nijb* ol'-

 ̂ Hara Brown

The j.fl ; half century was rich in 
achiewmenl.'k

Let set our .shoulders to the wheel 
thai the n* yt fi ’̂o decadpH will be worthy ot 
our pioneer forelx'urers.

Ross B. Jenkins

County Agent

A P i o n e e r  F r i e n d

Joins The Ikiird Star in celebrating it’s oOth

L-iiilKiay. The story of the life of this com- 
LuinUv liL - boon repoidsd week bv week in
4. ’ .

W p. t'-o, are prfjucl tc- be

K E E1 > E RS-of- R ECO RI )S
B. 1.. Kl SSKU. 

Founder

Russell-Surles Abstract Co.
A Complete Set of Abstracts of All 'Lands and Town Lots in Callahan 

County.
TITLES EXAMINED LOANS and INSURANCE
Office in Courthouse Phone 115 Baird, Texas

1 take great ])leasure in greeting the 
historical edition of The Baird Star. That 
the paper ha.s si rved this county for five de
cades under the same ownership and editor
ship signifies an intergrity worthy of our 
tb epest respect. May Miss Gillidand enjoy 
many more years of service to her native 
county.

Pete Kin^
( ’ounty Commissioner, l*re. No. 3

Let me express my deep appreciation for 
the historical edition of The Baird Star. As 
we read the story of our first settlers in 
Callahan County; let us remember the Future 
Is Ours— Ours to trust, to vision— to build 
for. Let us do our best to make the most of 
our wonderful inheriUnce.

B. H. Freeland
County Commissioner, Pre. No. 4

Congratulations to The Baird Star on it s 
Fiftieth Birthday. I also take this oppor
tunity of wishing my many friends my heart
felt best wishes and a hope that each and 
everyone of us will have a full measure of 
the New Year’s good promises.

B. C. Chrisman
Superintendent of Schools

Let us all take this unusual opportunity 
to review the past of our county. Many 
change.^ have been wrought here in the West. 
Our manner of living makes us often unmind
ful of the sacrifices of our first settlers. 
But the heart of the West is still the same. 
In this County I hope I shall always be able 
to hang my hat.

F. E. Mitchell
( ’ounty Attorney

It is with pleasure I congratulate .Miss 
Gilliland on the Fiftieth Anniversary of our 
oldest Callahan County newspaper, The Baird 
Star. etaoin etaoin elaoin

Born and reared in ( ’allahan County this 
historical edition has double significance to 
me. -vteshrdlushrdluuuuu

I also take this opportunity to send to my 
Callahan peojile a Christmas message of cheer 
— A New Year Greeting of happiness and 
GcKxlwill. May the year just ahead of us be 
one of achievement for Callahan ( ’ounty.

Mrs. Will McCoy
(^ounty Treasurer

Office
Supplies

S a y s :

"Mow DY NEKJHHOK”
To Callahan County Official.s

iXpend on u.s for VOUK office 
needs:
Account Books 

Woodstock Typewi’iters 
Jasper Desks and Chairs 

Carter Midnig-ht Carbon Paper 
Allen W ales Adding Machines 

Shaw Walker Filing Equipment

“EVERYTHING FOR THE 
OFFICE AT A SAVING”

ABILP:NK, TKXAS 11.33 N second St.

THE BAIRl

AnUeri Not Horns Port of Msnlla Gslleon;
Antfsrs of deer, moose and elk Acapulco is the ancient port of 

are not horns, but are solid, bon7 tht Manila galleons and Mexico's 
structures, shed and regrown an- only deep-water harbor on the Pa- 
Bually. eifle.

H E A L I N G
The Modern Health Home is the best equipped drugless 

institution in the South, where ; of all cases get well and 
where we cure every case of Appendicitis and most every 
case of any kind.

Free consultation and advice by a drugless specialust of 
22 years’ experience ami a graduate of many drugless schools 
o f National Repute. Treatments one dollar each.

Write for free booklet which will show our success after 
many eminent specialists had failed.

I am not an M. D., neither do I practice medicine.

DR. COUNCIL
D. C., M. C., N. D., U. M., Old E- T
, Drugless Specialist

Abilene, Texas— Phone 3608

Home Demonstratic 
Baird June 3, 1937.

WE INVITE YOU!
To ViHit Our Green Houses When In Abilene

ABILENE GREEN HOUSES
Wholesale— Retail

11th at Jennette St. Dial 5055
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Callahan County 
stration work is ca 

' gh 17 women clubs 
bership of .350; 8 4 
with a mentbershi 
the County Home 
Council with Mrs. 
chairman, Mrs. A 
chairman, .Mrs. R. 
tary, Mrs. Jim I 
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>ne elected ileleg; 

'•lub. Officers for 
'"'ouncil are: Mrs. .] 
man, Mrs. Ci. B. J( 
man, .Mrs. R. bo< 
Mrs. M. B. Spru 
Mrs. C. W. Whitt 

The women con 
.•ear clothing pr< 
vith an outstamlini 
est and Rally Daj 
eat, Baird. The 

•vork were: to ma 
dip by the founda 
wear these in the 
o learn to adopt 

■ •olor, line, and de 
lividual; and to f 
ihe family and t 

j plete family recc 
expenditaure.

Sixteen of the 
'ompleted the yei 
the following lad 
‘.he contest: Mrs: 
jon Jr., Dressy; I 
Fula; and Mrs. R. 
)ak.

The other den 
Jed by the club 
Food Supply, th« 
lemonstration we 
ollow u daily m< 
.seek, planning fc 

I if the vegetables, 
ind strong veg* 
new ways each,

\ new vegetable s«
! year. Demonstrat 
I iin each of these 
1 completion of t 

n this field wt 
October when i

t'oncen
Concentration fl: 

on one thing. 
now you will be 
the next thing m 
first, and you will 
ond.

► < R E D I T «
Just a »mall <la- 
posil will giva 
you immadiala 
possasAion.

REX A. SMITH
JEWELER

i
A

TDOTF 
POUU DC

■J /i
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■ICIALS
take preat ])K‘asure in jfreetinjf the 

rieal iMiiti»)ii of The Maird Star. That 
a|vr lia- .si rved this county for fi\e de- 
iinder the same ownership and editor- 

^iy-nifies an itderjrrity worthy of our 
‘st respect. May Miss (Tillidand enjoy 

more y. ars of si rvice to her native 
y.

Pete Kinjr
('ounty ('ommissioner, Pre. No. 3

[.et me express my cieep appreciation for 
listorical edition of The Baird Star. As 
■cad the story of our first settlers in 
han County; let us rememl>er the Future 
urs— Ours to trust, to vision— to build 
Let us do our l>est to make the most of 

vonderful inheritance.

B. H. Freeland
County Commissioner, Pre. No. 4

Conjrratulations to The Baird Star on it’s 
eth Birthday. I also take this oppor- 
y of wishing my many friends my heart- 
best wishes and a hope that each and 
(’one of us will have a full measure of 
's’ew’ Year’s gcx>d promises.

B. C. Chrisman
Superintendent of Schools

Let us all take this unusual opportunity 
eview the past of our county. .Many 
Ifes have been wrought here in the West, 
manner of livinjf makes us often unmind- 
of the sacrifices of our first .settlers, 
the heart of the West is still the .same, 
lis County I hope I shall always be able 
iiiK my hat.

F. E. Mitchell
('ounty Attornev

It is with pleasure I congratulate Mi.ss 
and on the Fiftieth Anniversary of our 
t ('allahan County mwvspaper. The Baird

etaoin etaoin etaoin
Born and reared in ( ’allahan County this 
irical edition has double sijfnificance to 

-vteshrdlushrdluuuuu 
I al.so take this oi)portunity to send to my 
ihan peoj)Ie a ( hristmas messajfe of cheer 
New Year CreetinK of happiness and 

Iwill. .May the year just ahead of us be 
of achievement for Callahan County.

Mrs. Will McCoy
('ounty Treasurer

Office
Supplies

•’ S I

"MOWDV NEKJHBOR” 
"■allahan County Officials

L'lid on us for VOUK office 
Is;

3unt Books

xlstock Ty|)ewi-iters
)er Desks and Chairs
;er Midnight Carbon Paper
n Whiles Addinpr Machines
IV Walker Filins: Equipment

e v f .h y t h in g  f o r  t h e
OFFICE AT A SAVING"
<KNK, 7KXAS 11.13 N Second St.

Antlers Not Horns Port of Msnils Gsileon;
AnUnrs of deer, moose and elk Acapulco it the ancient port of 

are not horns, but are solid, bony the Manila galleons and Mexico's 
structures, shed and regrown an* only deep-water harbor on the Pa- 
Bually. ciflc.

H E A L I N G
The Modern Health Home is the best equipped druglens 

institution in the South, where ; of all ca.ses get well and 
where we cure every case of Appendicitis and most every 
case of any kind.

h'ree consultation and advice by a drugloss speclali-st of 
22 years’ experience and a graduate of many drugless schools 
o f National Repute. Treatments one dollar each.

Write for free booklet which will show our success after 
many eminent specialists had failed.

I am not an M. I)., neither do I practice medicine.

DR. COUNCIL
b. C., M. C., N. D., b. M., and E. T n.
. Drugless Specialist

Abilene, Texas— Phone 3608

WE INVITE YOU!
To V’lwt Our Green Houses When In Abilene

ABILENE GREEN HOUSES
Whole.sale— Retail

11th at Jennette St. Dial 5055

ILICTRIC com MT
$ 29^0

A Spltndid Vcdu0
^  $^95

This premiss* fo be • 
very big diemond Chris- 
PIM. Our velues will help 
make i$ $0.

► C R E D I T S
Jiitl a small da* 
posit will giva 
you immadiala 
possassion.

REX A. SMITH
J/AVELER

10"(» N<f. 2nd St. \bilone, Texas

I

Law of Averages
The law of averages amis to dem

onstrate that while the trend of hu
man affairs cannot be forecast with 
certainty, it can be worked out to a 
considerable extent arithmetically 
by arriving at average! based on 
statir.tic! relating to the event.

The Largest 8tadiuin 
The largest stadium of all tinne la 

the Circus Maxims at Rome, buift 
605 B. C. It was 312 feet high. l.tV  
feet long and 62.5 feet wide. At 
time It held 150.000 spectators, 
the capacity was increased to 3Ck* 
000 in the Fourth century A. II

m

i Home Demonstration Club Women who attended ho .\ni.ual Rally Day and Clothing Contest at 
daird June 3, 1937.

Home Demonstrat
ion Work Grow

ing In County

i Callahan County Home Demon*
I stration work is carried on throu- 
} gh 17 women clubs, with a mem
bership of 350; 8 4-H (jir l’s clubs 

' with a mentbership of 160; and 
I the County Home Demonstration 
! Council with Mrs. T. J. Dockery, 
chairman, Mrs. A1 Young, vice 
chairman, Mrs, R. I»oney, Secre 
tary, .Mrs. Jim Barr, treasure’ 
and the 17 club presidents and 
me elected ilelegate from each 
•lub. Officers for 193H for thi 
^'ouncil are: .Mrs. Jim Harr, chair- 

I man, Mrs, G. B. Jones, vice-ehair- 
man, .Mrs. R. Looney, secretary, 
Mrs. M. B. Sprawls, treasurer, 
Mrs. C. VV. Whittle, reporter.

The women completed a three 
‘ .’ear clothing program June 3, 

\ith an outstanding Clothing Con
est and Rally Day at the County 
<at, Baird. Thi* goals for this 
vork were: to make a dress and 
dip by the foundation pattern an 
wear these in the county contest;

, 0 learn to adopt style trends in 
color, line, and design to the in- 
lividual; and to plan clothes for 
ihe family and to keep a com
plete family record of clothing 

' expenditaure.
Sixteen of the demonstrators 

' ’ompleted the year’s goal.s, with 
the following ladies winning in 

' ‘ he contest: Mrs: Eddie Hender- 
i son Jr., Dressy: Mrs. J. H. Bone | 
F)ula; and Mrs. R. L. Britton Lone 

I )ak.
I The other demonstration car

ded by the clubs is the Home 
j Food Supply, the goals of this 
; lemonstratiori were to make and 

idlow u daily meal plan for one 
veek, planning for the produetioii 
>f the vegetables, to prepare milii 
tnd strong vegetable** in three 
new ways each, to piejiare two 

I new Vegetable salads during the 
I year. Demonstrations have given 
I m each of these phases and the 
i completion of the year’s work 
:ti this fiehi was completed in 

October when each club held

I'nnrentra'.ion
Concentration fixes your thoughts 

on one thing. By doing the thing 
now you will be better able to do 
the next thing next. Slip on the 
Qrst, and you will skid on the sec 
ond.

•ok part in this and voted un- 
niosly to continue the clothing 

r! . Then a week later the Tay- 
r and I'allahan Counties had a 
dnt 1-H Girl’s Encampment, 67 
rom Callahan enjoyed the day of 
cieation and fun at Buffalo 

Gup.
The girls also carried the Home 

•”ood Supply Demonstration with 
tress being placed on leafy, green 

and yellow vegetables. The canning 
ontest showed what the girls 
lad been doing in this line of 
vork. I-oma Johnston of the Den- 
on Club won first place in the 

, "ounty contest and entered a 
I trict Contest ami won second 
ace in the leafy, green, and yel' 
)w division.
The following clubs in the girls 
ork are organized: Atwell, .■Xd- 

I niral, Clyile, Dudley, Denton, Eu- 
a. Cottonwood, and Oplin. The 

' adult clubs encourage the girl’s
. . . .  . . . .  club work by having a sponsor

and .Xchievment program, this *n u u u.................. . . . from the club membership, who

J. M. CODY
(i FN EK A I. M FKC'H AN DISE 

CLYDE— TEXAS

Send Season*8 Greetings

To The Baird Star

And Baird People

.MIES CLARA BRONV.N 
Home Demonstration .\gent 

Callahan County

eluded visiting each demonstrator, 
hearing the stry of her accom
plishments, .'•eing her pantry 
plan and records, and each club 
held a canning contest, the first 
three place winners will enter 
a county wide contest and the 
first .seven place winner" will h** 
presented cash prizes from Ball 
Brothers.

The club women realize that 
all work and no play is not a 
good slogan so many of the clubs 
ave sponsored socials during the 

few months. These have proved 
-0 popular that several of the 
clubs have adopted "play night 
as a monthly project.

The Home Demonstration work 
has been carried on in Callahan 
County for the last three years, 
but even in this short time the 
women have cooperated in sueh 
a manner and have put so much 
into the work that they are look
ing forward to future years of 
pleii'^uiit, educational, and profi
table work in this fieUl of work.

The t-H clubs stepped out in 
July and showed their colors iti 
the first Rally Day and Cloth
ing Contest ever hel<l in the 
county by the girls. Eighty seven

Weeds Float in White .Nile
Sudd is the name which is given 

to floating masses of water weeds 
which form obstructions in the 
White Nile. Sometimes these weeds 
consolidate into blocks a mile long 
and some 20 feet thick.

takes charge in absence of the 
agent. 1

The club memb<>rs throughout 
•he county realize and appreciate 
that the Callahan County Comm
issioner’s Court which consists of 
Goiinty Judge, Hon. L. B. Lewis, 
•ommissioners, B. f). Brame, Gro
ver C. Clare, Pete Eing, and B. 
H. Freeland, are behind this work 
ind appreciate the interest the 
women show in this type of work.

The Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Clara Brown, succeeded Miss 
Vida Moore, who reigned in May 
*0 accept a position of District 
Agent.

SADDLES
Saddle No. 703 

$72.50
Two Extra (i<Kxi 

Second-Hand Saddles

0. W. JOUY
No. 703

TW ENTY-SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE  

1181 N. 2nd St. — Abilene, Texa.s

snixnms
M V F IE L D 'S

Hail'd, Texa.s
LfJT I S H E U ' YOl DO YOl R

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

FOOT HEALTH
For

CHRISTM.VS GIFT

House SlipiHT.s that have Distinctive Style, Plus 

Foot Health Features 

Visit

LEW IS’ HEALTH SPOT SHOP
1125 N 2nd Phone 40.32 Abilene, Texas

^  1

M O N E Y
S A V I N G

USEFUL G I F T S L A S T I N G  GIFTS

FOR MEN

SUITS
and

OVERCOATS
SHOES-HATS

Shirts-Hats

Ties-Socks ^

TDOT H , 
POUJ D€ R,/; ,

- /• *r̂ ,t ih .ltf’

no U/rCT’C VVofer-pr©of*d 
Un. nLol 0 t o o t h ir u s h

World's largest sfllsr. AnH 
i^ggY Bsal^d jn glap*

f  n PowoiR
(lA LU A  FdmirySIt*
Th* fastdat-growing too\h 
powder,. A  McEepson QUat- ̂

--.'‘If.

FOR LADIES 

DRESSES 
and 

COATS
Purses
Hose
Gloves

HOUSE COATS 
PAJAMAS

GOWNS-SLIPS

Underwear
Pajamas T owels-Bedspreads 

Luggage

Hetrin Now and Lot Us Lay Rack ITEMS FOR YOU— Your Christmas 
Shopping Will Re Easier.

WE WH I. RE GI.AD TO SHOW YOU OUR FULL STOCK OF GIFTS
n II rn-rnm-rm->- I— — i
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Callahan History—
(Concluded from Pa^e 1)

NE>> VILLAGES 
Durinf the first months of ‘77 

the to«7is of Belle Plains and 
Callahan City be^an to flourish. 
R<‘sidini; near these towns were 
B. J. Harris, Ben Price, R. C. 
Dawkins, J. D. Mitchell, John
G. Blakely. Rev. T. J. Austin, 
John Gajhe, Sam and Jim Smartt, 
J. 11. Tucker, C. L. Terry, Wm.
H. Parkin, W. J. Powers, Ed Seay 
Dr. C. R. Shapard, J. J. and 
Krastu. Payne, Jack Joni-s, Mose 
Jon* and other .

In ‘7'J another thrivinK s*-ttle- 
•lent d* veloptHl in the Southea-1- 
em pu;t of the ei unty wit^
Pi»m.‘ a*s the ( ■•! * r Th* fii ;t 
resnh'n >f thi. - -t ■ "  i-re K.
H G. Frank., thi W >-
l*Tma^.. - h“ .. HOii Wm. N vb. 

.\s of th*‘ eat 'y - ttler^
I ’ icf. ; t.-'ii 'f rhi

,f ( - i ;- .. • ;':.*lt,
k th nao if rchlei-

in the t■ 
County w 
the ! iwn ' 
ehe

K \ (,IK  •()!.(»% >
Th, K 

• f Ta>

fat* ' " 
etl
am • 
i f  A
ner H 1 
f-

\'

■ av
‘ ■ mt

' -1 in 77
tr. ■ \;r ,1 and ill-

■f ; . 'tiy mov-
. on -unty,

=  ̂ th- fam..; «
P. • r r, F;itz .lard-

Pt Y t : d a

dence on the road west to Buffa* 
lo Gap.

Other early settlers prior to 
the oriranization of the county 
Wore: W. W. Brady, ‘76; Buc'k 
Hunley ‘77; J. Y. Gilliland *76; 
Burt, Gus and Crai^ Clemmer in 
'75; M. C. Jobe; Rucker Tanner 
and Mrs. Martha Tanner; ‘76; 
Other arrivals durint; the years 
75 ‘76 were: W. N. Blair, J. J. 
Hayman, John H. Kelly, B. A. O’ 
r>ell, J. J. Sullivan, T. W. Keb- 
lingrer. Jack Jones, Capt. B. F. 
Kimbroujrh, known as “ Buffalo 
Hunter’ ’, Mrs Martha Gates and 
h.: baml. S. R. Imnitfan, J. D. and 
M l T e n n e s s e e  Mitchell, John 
tdom, J. W Merriek, Thomas Mc- 

.''t= vv and Mai Shelly, Ed 
an ! I arkin Hi-arn, E. H. Hro*)ks 
.1 ph 'V '"rutehfield. K. J. Es- 
T . W T. I'arter, Samp on M'ore 
.,1 i f inily, 1'. Y Ku ell, Kev 
Wir Ston* . J. i'. Striekland, R.

I'awk n; and wife.
It \v-iui<i he imp. hie in this 

h .ft ki'teh to en -lU iate all the 
t’antilie whi •“•i m the ‘'oun-
ty prior to the oi:ani**ation in 
•77, but uffie,' It to ...y that they 
l»ave,i Uie way f r our present 
ei\ o ation.

Mar V th . we have train*‘d

to make knowm that a worthy ob
ject of charity had been discov
ered aad the response was spon
taneous.

..nd rh no- we have l* -̂.t in 
f . ; o.' «n. To the

o. ri ■ ty was a 
eai ihd t an 

w u!d a;.i-.’ar ludic- 
!... 1 f = p <-ompe- 

i' pi a. <■’' 'h. ~ ek and
t '. a t' i re- 

! o S = -i I atieh-
. , h>- v = d V ith

t- fi- t ro 
er -od ,i ;:p-

uf: e nt

/  . . * / 7

LOM.Y GRAVE OF L U T L E  
GIRL

In the Heyser pasture in the 
Eastern part of the county there 
is a lonely and unmarked grave. 
Though none now living rememb
ers her name, .Mrs. John Heyser 
on whose land the grave is lo
cated, remembers the death of the 
little girl, and assisted in prepar
ing her shroud. Her name she has 
forgotten, if she ever knew.

It was in the early seventies, 
before the marriage of Mrs. Hey- 
.ei, that a family from .Missouri 
ame trav**Iing through this sec 

tion of the state.
'l'h»y camped under a small live 

UK tiae. There the young girl 
b- am* suddenly ill, and ilied that 
night. There wore none to render 
aid whom the father knew, and 
>o fur a. his knowledge of the 
coyiiiry, there were n*me n}Km 
wh.im he couM chU- “ But Gixl in 
a mysti-riou." way his wonders 

perform” , -o when believing 
he was in a wilderness and prob
ably mills from civilization, alone 
with hi.- beloved living and dead, 
away from the distance came the 
*i*iwing of a chicken.

r'ontrary to the crowing of the 
cc=ck that r'--minded Peter of his 
d*nial of i'hnst, which brought 
• hat; in an-l rem<>i • to that dis- 
- pie. the crowing of this, cock 

u. i : glad tiding- to thi. -or- 
r-wing iao .;. that human beings 
Were n ar. and in th* direction 

thi .'ound came he 
ouii'l ,-ympathitic 

an : wii.im*’ to aid 
' t -  . \Vh* the 
V : ;h O'Ule

land surveys in Callahan County 
bear the name of veterans of the 
Rattle of San Jancinto: Wm. M. 
Caper Survey, J. M. Swisher Sur
vey, A. Montgomery Survey, John 
Sayers Survey, William C. Hayes 
Survey, A. J. Beard Survey, Max
well Steele Survey, Geo. Han
cock Survey, John Van Winkle 
Survey, Robery Henderson Sur
vey, William W. Wood, Survey, 
Andrew Jackson McGowen Survey 
William A. Smith Survey, John 
Smith Survey, John Carter Sur
vey, Andrew Jackson Berry, Gran 
tee, Josiah Cook Survey, D. Milli- 
can Survey and Jacob Trask.

located in Central West Texas 
on the divide between the Brazos 
and Colorado rivers, Callahan 
County was named after James 
Hughes Callahan, Pioneer and In
dian Fightei. Jame.s Callahan 
came to Texas with the Georgia 
Battalion of Volunteers to aid 
the Texas patriots in their fight 
for independence. He was a com
panion of Dr̂  Shackelford at the 
Battle of Coleto under General 
F'annin. His life was spared at 
the Goliad .Ma.ssacre through the 
intersection of Senora Alvarez, 
the “ Angel of Goliad”  and be
cause of the fact that he was 
con.sidered an expert mechanic.

I ’ p to the year 1877, Callahan 
County had been annexed to var
ious counties for judicial and ad
ministrative purposes.

N o w  in  F u l l  S w i i i j j !  S e e  th e  M a n y  

O n is la n d in i i i  V a ln e N  S e a r s  H a v e  to  O f f e r .

* y ' ' y '  * "

I
Mechanical Train Ducky RubherDoH Table Tennis
Here she comesi the Plump, pink, roily-
four unit City of polly baby doll, will
Denver, clockwork 
motor, 28 in. long. 10 (,  ixdly baby doll, will ^ 4  this 2-11

fit right into any J 3-Ply v
little girls arms

Fun for everyone w ith 
• Handed bat set. 

reneer bata. 
Rules included.

Shooting Gatm-
HXc Value

wh
oik

■b

CXLL.U IAN  COCNTY ORGA.M- 
ZKD 1H77 

Officers Elected
In the .-uiimier of lk77. the 

c‘ ti/.* p of the county Wi re of the 
,'iri.*n that the county had reac- 

h-.i ufficient p: inilatioii t > ;tand 
■n it:, own f ■ i. ■ a jatition wa:

■ d c ■ il .III''- »• <■ holl I, = (Ulll-
‘ .1 og'- -f Ka tl„p i : C.mty,
' ; h. ■ . f 1 '  ,•

79c
A oung and old 

f i enjo> this thrill- 

ing game

>mir luck at

Pick-Tp Sticks ^
Mick»‘> Mouse

■|‘lc \ aluc

I i * ■ Tuu-

A
, m ^  \• w  ̂ I

4
/i>7 n’. Ac.sf nf thi Season:

1 Mn rit ( hri.^tmas. Friends!

t f

i h1 . M ‘-rV l-l- 
no ’ .• ■•»• T ( all ..ur -M
• „ i - - W’ -h *he
; - ( * ! *• v h t  atvl
• f t p. c V ut' in i*Tt *1

ABILENE LAUNDRY COMPANY

•h

■ 25c %.
i  * /f j  r h e * ason-.

^  ■ 'J^  ' , I n w e t  i-ame 

» It u I e s icluded.

e c thi well 

4  / /  / I \ game.

Moving Fges, Sof t /tody Doll

lire

il ( ) 9 c
D r«  - I d  i n  a c h o i c e

« f  f» 'o ck  ■■•’ •'I | t  HIM'
!. an -ho. 

lii hii!h-:s i t lioi:

,p i lb-y

l.i-ii W:: ;.: i.vidi d f >f the
■ - n I „'.ilizir.g u new wagon 

l-o; ii;g to John H y < r,

il- .i'ld 
y, l'V7 the 
lilt of t'.il- 

- hi-ld at Calla-

rnl th' trimuiog ftu the coffin
lalico

T H K  H K > r  \ \I I KS I M )K K  T H K  SU N

< A’ g  oFFKK YOU AX 

FXUKMOrS SELECTION
of

SiRT I L  SUITS
For Men and Hoys

Hard Fini.-shed Worsteds 
in Sinirle or Double Breast

ed with Plain or Jsport 
Bark.s—

Smart - - - Stylish 
Suits With Kxreptional 

(Quality and Beauty

\ .'Amall Deposit will 

hold any article 30 to 

60 day!<!

- $21.50 to $:il.,)0

ST I DF STS SI ITS
KNRf)

SH fR lS
t'-- '•

■ I'Vi ’’J t,i>
- : i ,i'i ■ -ht''t a : -rH'!*'

I Patti in« . v< r oi ia 

Oth*Ts at

't • v;r:g t; . know our 
' • i i i go t'iithex - the 
c* t . nnart*'*- .style.'* 
ohlainable, and this 
o-a-on w*' offer excel
lent hard finished wor- 
-*teds — drape models, 
pleated trousers, 
n’everthing—

$Ib.75 - $18.50 - $2I..)0

T H K  I.A IM iK S T  .AND U V E S T

K o y s  D e p a r t m e n t
BETWEEN DALLAS AND DENVER

Style,Quality and V’alues are the three cardinal principals that 

have built this fTreat store!

S&QCLOTHIERS
158 Pine St. Abilene

..g r'?ide from a blu*:k 
i!' ■* <•: Ml , Iio-wnh.

Th- ■ peon a.--.̂ i: ted the stran-
in h'o-ying the girl, and her 

gi.i\ w;.- made under the live 
oak tne where they had -ought 
hi U» r the pr* \ioUs evening. The 

ti»!' .?till 'itamling to mark the 
last renting place of the little 
'iri. the tmly mark of identifi
cation other than the .sandstone 
lah at the head of the g'rave. 

The live oak tree has .since g-rown 
t huĝ e pr ifiortion.' and the bran- 
'.e have grown and spread over 

'he grav«‘, nature's protecting a- 
ki« ncy, making a canopy to shelter 
the lonely grave.

During the years ‘76, *77 and *78 
a st«‘ady stream of covered wag
ons in many instances drawn by 
ox teams, marked the advent of 
many new settlers in Callahan 
County. During these years the 
following families settled in var
ious parts of the county: J. H. 
Breeding, J. F. Barton, J. E. M. 
Hedley, John Day, Samuel Day, 
Dr. H. O. Broadnax, Dr. Eli Thay 
er, C. C. (Eum) Edwards, Earl 
Jack.'on, C. M. Wilcoxen, W. P. 
Wilcoxen, .M. F. Walker and fami 
ly. W. T. Wheeler, R. and Mrs. 
Kclton, Perry Klepper, Thomas 
J. Ix.vlace, T. B. Hadley, J. .M. 
Baib y, Buck White, Tom Russell 
J. S. and .Mrs. McClendon, Arch, 
Isaac, W. C. and R. J, Shaw.

W. T. Berry and family. Jack 
Kn tham and family, J. A. Collins 
A a Miller, J. C, Oglesby, L. A. 
Ku'.U di:*-, Jim Fb-res, John Flores 
W I.. H*nry, .samu<-l Barnhill, 
M. .\. Haichili, S. H. French, J. 
Tuck* ., A H. Wagley, J. W. Pay- 
lor, W. H. I.'ifton, W. R. Williams 
\\. ( .  A-iniry, .1. W. Paylor, A. 
W. B'li'lh, John Bowyer, Attorney 
A. I.ytle Gat*-wood, Capt. J. W. 
Jones, T. J. .N’orrell, I). Mat Thom 
as C. L. Terry, J. T. Nordyke, 
M. .M. Terry C, R Nordyke, J. E. 
Thomas, Attorney, Tom West, Ben 
Price, Capt. W. J. Maltby, H. R. 
Kendrick, Wm. R. Lotz, Albert 
D. Eu-st, Dr, C, H. Rust, J. C, 
.McDermett, W. T. and W. I Babb, 
W. S. Meltton, J. H. Robinson, 
and others.

It is almost impoasible, after 
a lapse of over fifty  years to 
make a complete list of all the 
early Pioneer Citizens of the 
County.

However, the foregoing include 
most of those who came to the 
county prior to its organization, 
and through 1877, and whose 
children and grandchildren still 
make their home in the county.

Many of the veterans of San 
Jacinto received grants of land 

i in this county. The following I

No.

t' e --n UiV . f J
■ ' t ciimmi-'iiir-'i- ;
iiihan ( minty 
• an City in a :mall wooden build
ing bi longing to .Merchant Met'oy 
■;n;l Company, where the oath 
of office Wa.- given and the fol
lowing county and precinct offi- 
t ial: hail their bonds approved
and were inducted into offiee:
■ -unty Judge, J. K. Brown, the 
bondsmen for Judge Brown were 
not g'iven in the commissioner: 
record.

‘ ounty Clerk, Daac Shaw, the 
bond men for I-aac .‘'haw were 
Jami': Hart, J. B. Douglas, and
A. Shaw.

.Sh* r iff and Tax Collector, T, J. 
Norrcll, the bondsmen fur T. J. 
Norrell were W. A. Kirk and U. 
Kiser,

H. B. Eubank, Inspector of Am 
nials and Hides, the bondsmen for 
H. B. Eubank were James Hart 
arxl E. H. Smith.

S. R. Dunigan, County Surveyor 
the bondsmen were Jas. II. Tucker 
James Hart, E. H. Smith, and 
NeLson Smith.

John McDonald, County Treas
urer, bond.smen were S. M. Mc
Donald and W. .A. Kirk.

Tax Assesor, Vk. N. Blair, bond
smen were J. D. .Mitchell, E. O. 
Watkins and W. R. Williams. 

County Attorney, J. L. Porter, 
Commissioner Precinct 
John D. Merchant,
CommiN.-ioner Precinct

B. L. Patterson.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3, 
David .McDonald,
Commissioner Precinct No.

John Trent,
Justice of Peace Precinct No 1, 
E. E. Huffman,
Justice of I’eaee Precinct No. 
2. Nel, >n Warren,
Justice of Peace Precinct No. 
;i. K. M. Black,
Constable Precinct No, 2, John 
Ha rt,
f ’oiistabU- Precinct No. .3, J. O. 
Oglesby,
Constable Precinct No. 4, James 
Windham.
At this meeting the bond of 

John F7. Wray was approved, but 
the minutes of the court does not 
designate the office.

At the next meeting of the 
court on the 13th day of August 
an order was passed designating 
B. L. Patterson and J. R. Brown 
County Judge, to settle with East 
land County. It appears that what 
ever settlement was made with 
F7astland County was satisfactory 
to the members of the court, for 
at the next meeting of the court, 
arrangementa were made with 
Eastland County to turn over the 
tax rolls to Callahan (bounty, with 
the agreement that Callahan Coun 
ty pay Eastland County out of 
the first $500.00 collected in this 
county the pro rata part due

Seiv! Pedal Car Steel }Vagon Red Scooter
.Sturdy little pedal F l y i n g  .\rrow BIk '. and what a
cars for tots up to $1 Speedy as Its name, Value. .Steel parking
2*2 New de-  ̂ full size. Roller b«“ar- '  ^  stand. Built for hard  ̂ I
.sign. Built for ser\ice ing. Rubber Tires. service. ^

No. 2

Red Chair
K!>c Value

69c F R E E
Alum Tractor

$1.19 Value ____

TO EVERY CHILD ACCOMPANIED 
BY AN ADULT'. .

No childhood is j 
complete without' 

! a little red chair.!

TOY LAND
SECOND FLOOR

Equipped with 
a p o w e r -  
f  u 1 motor 
that makes it 
climb steep 
grades.

e ^ s ;  R o e b u c k  and C o .

TOYLAND
S K (( )M ) FLOOR

8.58-66 PINE ST. ABILENE, TEXAS

nVO CALLAHAN BOYS 
SEND YOU
THE SEASONS GREETINGS
THROIGH

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Chrysler and Plymouth 

Let Us Show You Our '38 Models 

Let Your Next Car Be A CHRYSLER or PLYMOUTH

Congratulation to Baird Star on her 50th Birthday

(Concluded on Pag« 5)

IR V IN  CORN—C. W. COATS
Baird, Te.xas Phone 178

THE

Callahan History—
(Concluded from Page 4)

Eastland. It appears that the As
sessor of Eastland County had al 
ready made some assesments in 
the County and was due his com
mission on the assesments.

A t the August meeting Jasper 
McCoy, John Gilliland and James 
Tucker were recommended to the 
Governor for the purpose of ap
praising the value of each alter
nate section of rail-road land in 
the county for the benefit of the 
common schools.

Jasper McCoy, Benjamine Hea
th and Erasmus Payne were re
commended to the Governor as 
disinterested parties to apraise 
the value o f the Deaf and Dumb 
and Lunatic Asylum Land situa
ted in this county. ,

Other matters protecting the 
interest of the county were or
dered by the Commissioners Court' 
as Samuell L, Chalk was employ
ed by the Commissioners Court to j 
re-establish the county line, par
ticularly adjacent to the counties

of Shackelford and Eastland, 
with instructions to run such lines 
30 miles in each direction, the 
surveying to begin on December 
the 11th and to be completed by 
December the 30th, 1877. Mr. 
Chalk was paid $150.00 for doing 
this work. As surveyed by Mr. 
Chalk, the county contains an a 
rea of 854 square miles.

It appears that immediately a f
ter the organization of the coun
ty a rivalry developed between 
Belle Plains and Callahan City.

C ALLAH AN  C ITY FIRST 
COUNTY SEAT

Callahan City had served as 
county seat until in the fall of 
1877 and in the early part o f the 
fall, a spirited campaign of ri
valry was had between the two 
embryo cities as nominees for the 
permanent county seat. An elec
tion was held on October the l.'Uh 
and resulted in favor of Belle 
Plains by 51 votes. Belle Plains 
put on »  big clebration as a re
sult of the favorable election re
turns. An all day barbecue was

One Old Timer Greets Another
W HEN THE

HARRY BERRY GARAGE
‘‘The First Carai^e In ('allahan ( ’oiinty”

Greets The Raird Star
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Eastland. It appears that the As
sessor of Eastland County had al 
ready made some assesments in 
the County and was due his com
mission on the assesments.

A t the August meeting Jasper 
McCoy, John Gilliland and James 
Tucker were recommended to the 
Governor for the purpose of ap
praising the value of each alter
nate section of rail-road land in 
the county for the benefit of the 
common schools.

Jasper McCoy, Benjamine Hea
th and Erasmus Payne were re
commended to the Governor as 
disinterested parties to apraise 
the value o f the Deaf and Dumb 
and Lunatic Asylum I.«nd situn- 
te«l in this county.

Other matters protecting the 
interest of the county were or
dered by the Commissioners Court 
as Samuell L. Chalk was employ
ed by the Commissioners Court to j 
re-establish the county line, par
ticularly adjacent to the counties

of Shackelford and Eastland, 
with instructions to run such lines 
30 miles in each direction, the 
surveying to begin on December 
the 11th and to be completed by 
December the 30th, 1877. Mr. 
Chalk was paid $160.00 for doing 
this work. As surveyed by Mr. 
Chalk, the county contains an a 
rea of 864 square miles.

It appears that immediately a f
ter the organization of the coun
ty a rivalry developed between 
Belle Plains and Callahan City.

C ALLAH AN  C ITY FIRST 
COUNTY SEAT

Callahan City had served as 
c^sunty seat until in the fall of 
1877 and in the early part o f the 
fall, a spirited campaign of ri
valry was had Indween the two 
embryo cities as nominees for the 
permanent county seat. An elec
tion was held on October the 13th 
and resulted in favor of Belle 
Plains by 51 votes. Belle Plainn 
put on a» big clehration as a re
sult of the favorable eU*ction re
turns. An all day barbecue was
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climaxed with an all night dance 
Belle Plains had been located by 
John and Clabe Merchant prob
ably in April or May before, and 
as the contour of the surrounding 
country was in the shape of a 
'lell, old timers attribute the name 
to this fact.

Immediately after the election, 
the local authorities put on a sale 
of lots, both business and resi
dence, and the young city began 
to flourish.

It was soon discovered that in
sufficient time had elapsed be
tween the posting of the notices 
of election and the date of elect
ion. To correct this error and to 
prevent any litigation over the 
election, the Commissioners court 
at its meeting on October the 31st 
appointed James B. Douglas, a 
cowboy from the Hart Ranch, 
as messenger to make the trip 
to Austin and bring Lack the Co. 
i-.nor’s eU'ction pitwlamation “ by 
hand" in order that the election 
might be held. The following let 
Ler of introduction was given .Mr. 
Douglas to be presented to the 
Governor:
Governor Hubbard:

Sir:
Your proclamation issued 

September the 4th ordering elect
ion for permanent location of 
c*>unty seat for Callahan Coun
ty reached me the 24th inst. aft
er night fall by telegram from 
Sec. of State.

I learn that you i.~-ued the 2nd 
proclamation on oniering elect
ion on 12th Cl No\ember which 
has not reaihed me. By an onl- 
er of the H"ti. Commi. .ione!- 
Court of ( ’allahan ('-'unty in 
ion to-day, Mi\ J. B. Dcugla. 

vi its you to ask of you an <ml- 
■ f for an electi'-n f ;• location of 
county cat. W dt> thi.. in \ =\v 
" f  the fill that un it-r the joe i a*

; ■•! fa- ilit 'e v\«- o ill re * ■ I • 
1- o . i your <•>(]( i- inii- t- 

til. — -  ■ ’ -y ,1.
\ - -e-*- -■

J. B •• \

Belle Plains other villages were | 
jpringing up in the county, A ' 
few miles to the east, Callahan 
City had its beginning with J . ' 
H. Tucker as the first merchant ■ 
his storo being constructed of 
pickets, dirt floor and a roof 
covering of wagon sheets and 
being about 12 feet square.

About 10 miles to the east was 
Cottonwood Springs, which be
gan in the later part of ‘77 near 
the home of J, W, Ixive, who 
had come there a year or two 
previous to that date. Dr. H. O, 
Broadnax built the first store- 
a small log-house, in which he 
lived, kej)t his office and su|)j)ly 
of drugs.

This section being a fine farm
ing section as well as stfKrk rais- 

I ifig. a good town of several stores 
I soon sjirang up and kejit jiaee 
'with the rajiid g*'o\vth <>f the
■ settlement aroimfl it.

In the southeastern part of the 
county, in ‘79 the families of 

I Charles and William Neeb, R. P. 
j Dei iington, Ein.-iley Roberts and 
; a few othei s settled near the 
homest»*ad of Mose .lones and 
E. H. Brooks who had come to 
the county in the early seven- 

t tit's. As many of them were of 
!ierman nationality, having comt* 
from f ’omal County, a town was 
laid out ami given the name of 
Schleicher. I.ater it was changed 

I to Cl .- Plains, from the fact 
'hat it wa- located near the cr' ;s 
ings of the roadr leading to the 
jtlains.

I he fir q merchant and jiost- 
ma. tt'r at (̂ r>. Plains was Geo.

, .Soon : nine J. .M. = offman 
C hn T. (i II I t 'ind other no-!-- 
: hunt-.

hath t ■”  n hail it quot.i of aa- 
. w ii h \\a u ii 1 ami cu to 

-1. i: t; ..ily 1:
TTi !. ni 1

What Happens When Your
FEET GET WEAK?

Why Take a Chance With Your Foot Comfort Problems?

SCIENCE WINS!
if your feet are weak they roll inwariJ 
and walking or standing your body 
weight isthrownoutofbalance.lt doesn't 
matter how long you have had foot 
troubles or how many different arch sup
port shoes or appliances you hove worn 
without relief  ̂ the new scientific con
struction of Health Spot Shoes will 
stroig'nten up your feet and restore 
foot and body balance. No more pinch
ing of the vital blood supplyl At last 

— real relief I

Lewis Health Spot Shop
112-7 N. 2nd. Phone 1032 Abilene, Texas

NATURE’S WAY WRONG WAYth# Mirror$cop9, ond $how how weight dittfibu*
IN BALANCE lion shifts dangtrously through fool imbatonc*) OUT OF BALANCE

<■ T va

G R E E T I A G

f ;

C O O D

I P

1 w

V ‘ . I 1;: ;■ ttiM.!.- t •
!■; ‘ - J La rii y :-f nVer Pht tu!
i i c -id time, atid the :-e= • U 

' l l loll wa Held in eeily l'= ; m- 
li • and re-ulted tiyaiii in favor 
if P“ lle Plairi. .̂ Mr. l)ougl:‘.y wa.s 
jiaiii .-T.'i.fiO for making the trip 
to \u.stin to secure the jMocla- 
mation.

BELLE PLAI N CHO.SK.N AS 
( ( H M V  SlvVI

.Aftet being jiermanently selec
ted as the ctiunty -.- at. Belle Plain 
grew rajiidly atid the ftillowing 
merchants ojioned their jilace of 
husines.s: .Merchant ami .Me(’«»y,
General .Merehandi.se; W, T. Ber
ry, General Store; McMinn and 
Seay, Dry Good.s; T. J. .Austin, 
Garriage and Cabinet Maker un a 
Gun .Smith; J. M. Polk, Dry Goods 
Wilson L. Henry, Blacksmith and 
Gun Smith; West and .Allen; W. 
J. and .Mrs. Power, Hotel; Parv’in 
and Power General .Merchandise; 
B. L. Bellamy, Drug Store; S. J. 
MeWater’s, Lime Kiln; S. E. 
Chittum’."̂  Saloon; Thomas Rus.sell 
Contractor; The “ Upper Story" 
of Merchant and McCoy was used 
as a courthouse and the first Dis
trict Court convened here in .May 
1879, with Hon. J. R. Fleming as | 
Judge, Hon. J. M. Moore as Dis
trict Attorney and J. E. M. Hed 
ley as District Clerk.

The following lawyers looked 
after the interest of their clients 
in the courts of the county at 
this date: J. E. Thomas, W. H 
Cliett, J. L. Porter, E. E. Sol
omon, G. W. Perryman and John 
Bowyer.

The health of the county was 
looked after by the following doc
tors: C. R. Shapard, Eli Thayer, 
T. J. Largen and J, W. .McGee.

Early ministers of the county j 
were: Rev: T. J. .Austin, and Rev.' 
R. .M. Black, resident, and itUier- ; 
■int minislt'rs were Rev. J. ( ' j 
.Strickland, Rev. ( ’harnel C. High-1 
*ower, Rev. Wm. Stone, W, C. 
Sparks and Rev. W. B. Bloys.

The first post master in the! 
county was jirobably VV'm. 11. J'ar ' 
vin, of Belle Plain.

•y . in tn- ■ arly . -r ti- -. 
a ' t- i ii = \tcn'ion of the ('hi .- 
hoi . Trail and ktr wn in hir tory 
=■ '. th; Wt .ti-rii Dotige ( ’attle 
rruil came uj) from the south 

I by different mute and all con- 
! Verged iijion Fort Griffin in 
; ShMfkelford County, the la t sup- 
j-!y j*oint at that time for north 

I hound herds this side of the Kan- 
i -as line.

In 187.̂  C. F. Doan i tahlished 
; I ."ttoe on the Re<l River in Wil- 
I ''.-.rgf!' County ami wa.s known 
[ ar Doan’s Crossing to the cattle 
' (li ivers.

Henis from the Concho country 
. parsed through Buffalo Gap in 
j Taylor ('ounty. Those from the 
I .■'an .Antonio-l’ valde Region came 
hy the way of the Cow Gaj> in 
.McCulloch County uniting with 
those from the middle Colorado 
tml followed the route up the 
Pecan Bayou divide through Cro.ss 
Plains and Belle Plains north to 
Fort Griffin.

Naturally the early settlers of 

(Concluded on Page 8)
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Op this Piapijy Occasion and Upon Every Occasion 

/)RL\K Dr. PEPPER  For Kemembei’ Whuen You 

Drink A Di*. Pei>])er You Didnk A Hite To Eat.

.1/ 10—2 and /

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
H. J. .MOKELAN’I)

Chestnut St. Abilene, Texas

C ALLAH AN  (O U N T Y  CLARE.N- 
DON FIRST NKWSI’ .APEK

The first newspaper to be pub 
lished in the county was “ The 
'allahan County Clarendon”  Bell* 

Plains, Lotz and Rust, Publishers, 
'stablished November 16, 1879.

Mr. W. E. (filliland established 
he ‘ T*»r»»m«eh Pnr.ner”  one ef 
he first newspapers published in 
he county, at Tecumsed Post 
Office.

Subsequently this paper was 
noved to Baird where Mr. Gillil- 
ind established the "Baird Star”  
which he continuously edited and 
published until his death at Baird 
in Jan. 1929, being succed in 
his work by his daughter, Misa 
Eliza, and his ton Ha]mie, who 
\t thia time o{$erate the "Baird 
lU r” .

'I’he reader should remember 
hat along with the growth of

SANTA HAS A GUT FOR YOU!

Santa ha.s come to BAIRD I And he ha.s made 
hi.'̂  head(iuarter.'i at BOXKY’S V.VRIETY STORE. 
It s the kind of a toyland that little boys and girls 
dream alxiut . . . and grown-ups wouldn’t want to 
miss I Trains that .scoot in anti around dangerous 
turves, dolls a.s lovable as baby sister, wagons and 
bikes . . . just everything that means “fun” !

HILL FOLDS- 25c - 9Hc 
UAKVINt; SET 

.3 l*iece-89c

DOLL rAR R IA (lES  
$2.50 Value.s-$1.9S

TABLE TENNIS  
2.5c to 49c

Self Reversing Mechanical 
Coupe- 79c Each

( ’LIMBING t r a c t o r s  
23c Each

STEEL BODY WAGONS  
9Sc Each

DANCING COUPLES 
Mechanical- 2.3c Each

ROLLER SK/VTES 
49c Pair

NOVEI.TY LAMI»S 
$1.00 Each

ELECTRIC W REATH  
23c Each

DOLLS- 2.5c to $1.98 
PLAY-STOVES- 25e 

Airport and Hangers, 9c Ba.

I^rge Assortment Moakcml 
Toys- 2.3c Each

C R AW LIN G  B A B Y  
10c Each

Tied- Died-Scarfs 
25c - 49c - 9«c

Large Assortment What Not Items— 10c Each

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
—(Try  Our Lay-Away-Plan) —

Boney’s Variety Store ifc-
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BeUe Plain, 1882-3 As Otis Bowyer f'irstlil"’
Saw And Remembers It f  Thf lust term of th»* District

--------  I Court, held at Belle I’ lain, was
I presided over by Judjfe T. B. 
Wheeler, who succeeded JudRe 
Fleminpr, and whom everybody 
liked and his wife, who accom-

Trent and Anderson Families Settle In 
Callahan County In 1875

Dr. Frarier and his family had 
come earlier.

Thos. H. Floyd, a surveyor and . . .  *. . , . . . .  panted him, was a most attractive
! his family, were there and his

.. , , ,  ̂ ,■ woman,vife and daughters now live in
.\bilene. meantime an eh*ction bad

Judire E. E. Solomon, came in been held and the county seat re- 
'ebruury, 1SS3, and in later years, moved to Baird, 
as our efficient County Jud*re The T. & P. Ry., having failed 
nd postma.«ter at Baird. come through Belle Plain.
W. H Parvin was a business many p»*ople had already removed 

man and postmaster and resided i*’ Abilene and Baird, 
in Belle Plain with his family. J- Calhoun, afterwards our 

As I write, the names and faces District Judge and State Senator, 
of some of the citizens come back had succeeded John M. Mmire as 
1,. me. Such as Dunagan, Duck- District Attorney, and prosecuted 
•tt, Sexton, Yourey. Cochran, the M*"- D’ey, who, accompanied b> 
urAeyor, Jm- Crutchfield. John Clay Man, shot and killed a young 

Flores, Jim Flores. Claude Flores, man named Williford, about a half 
on of John, still lives on the -.Id mile south of Baird. None of the 
.me place and George Crutch- parties were citizens of Callahan 

.led. son of Jo«-. lives in Baird county. This was the first case 
now. John Blakley, who marrieil fcial. The first tragedy
•p-rson’ Austin’s daughter, with CottonwiHMl Jones

Ob the first day of November, his family, lived nearby. Pranks shot each other to
1IBI2, having graduated in law at Immediately in the village and death about Christmas, 1882.
Coinmbian College, Washington, around it dwelt some prosperous order had been pretty
D. C , and been admitted to the cowmen. Just on the outskirts. established in Callahan coun-
har of the Supreme ( ’ ourt of John M rchant. always full of ‘ V. nevertheless, but not without

Dtatrict of Columbia. I êt fun. r* ided with his family in a * struggle. Soon after the organ-
aaU for Texas, and. in about four comfortable .■•tone hou.se, still of the ci'unty, John Bow-

- .Tiding. A an illustration of became County Attorney and 
h prank -, there wa.. a very pi-us b*.cked up by the law-abiding ele- 
lady d - I mg m th. village, who, ment. and John W. Jones, then 
n jiubla*. call, d her hu.-̂ band long afterwaids Sheiiff of
• ugurlu“ p..”  and ugarlump had 'be county, and after some desper-

rhrist of the Andea
.Although there is no trace of the 

Inscription on the monument known 
as the Christ of the Andes, says a 
writer in the Philadelphia Inquirer. 
there*is a tradition that the follow 
ing inscription was originally 
carved in the stone: “ Sooner shall 
these mountains crumble to dust 
than Argentines and Chileans break 
the peace which at the feet of Christ 
the Redeemer they have sworn 
to maintain.”  The statue was erect
ed on the boundary line between 
Chile and Argentina, in Upsallata 
Pass, to commemorate the peace
ful settlement of a boundary dis
pute in 1902. The dedication cere
monies took place March 13. 1904.

THE TRENT HOME
JI'D<;K OTIS BOMYER

(lays, landed at .Abilene, where I 
tained at the home of my broth
er. John Bowyer, for two week-, 
then came to B* lU Plain, the 
C^ainty Seat of Callahan utdy.
at that time, and began the prac- it.e bail h»bit =*f dn living in al-
lire of law. c.-hol. when ht

o f Cisco, wa.A iMstricl .\t 
Jadge K S. Bell wa- -'oun.y .At- 
toraey. Judge W, H ( ’-‘tt w.. 
County Judge. Judg* I. N Jack- 
son was di.-itrict and t -unty Clerk. 
John W Jones wa.s Sh-Tiff and 
tax collector. William P-. tlilliland.

wa- a graduate of West Point. 
He him-‘lf  had been a Confeder
ate .soldier. Passed through the 
bloody battle of Shiloh and was

after the Civil War.
The wives of John W. Jones, 
and Wm. E. Gilliland were daugh
ters of Dr. J. D. Windham, one

ate physical encounters on hi.- 
■ ,.t o ff with the pa*!. John Bowyer made it plain 

Judge J. R. Fleming, of .Albany, b»>ys. . on*- night, about 11 'b®' be wu:- not afraid and thr 
District Judge. John M. Moore ’clock. John earried -lugarlump going to be enforced.

rney, h. me in a ^tate of di.'-solution, John W . Jones wa. a man of 
knock. .1 at the door anil handed ‘“ducation and good family. His 
him in t;: the wife and said “ Mrs. f*iber was a physician in Miss- 

. hep i: y ur ugarlump.”  and bis father’s brother
aid, “ y= s, a damned sweet -lugar- 

lump he 1.-̂ too.”
There war strong-minded, vig-

mftrrwards editor and p'jbli«her c>r-‘U I.arke Hearn, who alway 
o f tlic Baird Star, wa> an ffire in i-ted that oil exi.-ted just where officer in the Texas Rangers
deputy, and nesued my first : ha; In^n found. He brought
rupation tax n*ceipt, .Admitted to up hir family in Belle Plain. Hi.s 
the bar before B R. W . tib, acting n.-ter wa: the wife of Parson
as special District Judge. I. N. .Aur-tin.
Jackson. Clerk, issu»*d my licenr ê There wa.- gentle, mild-manner- " f  tbe prominent stock men of the 
to practice law, on November 2<>th, ed .Mr. John Day, who lost a for- <̂ ounty.
1K2. Another deputy, I call to tune in sheep in two or three Oscar Jones, nephew of the 
■und was C. Kstes, father o f our severely cold nights and his son- ^'heriff, was then a school boy 
late, lamented fellow towmsman, m-Iaw, Sam Driskell and his at- attending Professor ChaLfield s 
Lee Eatea. and always a true tractive daughter. Miss Betty, <̂̂ bool who became a rich cow- 
fnead. who afterwards married Sam gr*?w old and is dead, as

Tlir contrast between Washing- Driskell. ‘ be people mentioned,
ton City and Belle Plain was very Mot far o ff was free-hearted Their de.scendanta are scattered, 
great, and. for a chort time it Sam Cutbirth and his brother, J. Itnow little of early Belle I lain 
aermed that I must give up, but B. and hi.- half-brother, M. Far- care less. The village has
all the people of the village and land and their venerable moth- vanished utterly. It wa. beauti-

am ('ulbirth had two un- fully -situated. Bt'cau.-e, of engi- 
y hand: me unmarried neering difficulties and finamial 
ti r , wh<̂  aft.-ward: b«*came intere t the T. & P. Ry. Co. j>a^--
J. B .1.1 »nd :dr.. C liff d it by. After the election the
e p: ct k- .Aooth. f married ' urt and County I'ecoidr w--:e 

I 1‘ving on :
■n tb - Bay u. .Mr-.
Mi-Coy, widow , now 
among u here m '

B. St-ay, al.-o 
i ■ n, Bryan

of Callahan County received m. 
with open arms and luch kmdnc:

not
ope

til.

and friendliness, that it w 
long bef e 1 w . .1 n"t h .v 
t“ .ck, if I could. , 

r  -a: uir as I did, lire . 
tiy of .-lyle, I wa; a ur f 

am:: i*ment. Oic.. .na y
:me one would ;it on my derby 

: t 1 pr-»tend an accident.
The {xipulaGon consisted >f 

Scut ;150, .and was very m h line 
■ r family. N o social d:-tini-tion 
wL^t > ver. It was a very happy 
K̂ 4J«* community. There were no 
Ht>parate congregation A ' wor- 
shippeil in one stone church r?uil<l- 

Parson T. J. Au;'tin, a.s good 
a man as ever lived, was the 
alondby for a preacher. Others 
came in from time to time. He 
vaa a thoughtful man and nat
urally of a philosophic mind. He 
railed himself a Campbelliec He 

his patented chart, pointing 
xhe road to Heaven, and t<> Hell, 

the order of l'ilgTim’“ Prog-

11

•h . c h
H.'.l and Mr 
Id: living.

P :rd, and Mr J. 
.lith h. r full- !aw\

i; dvuig in H uslon
ay.
Kri.

Ad-ung. .vh. w 
H ‘U. ton and

f- ■ ome .Andy
a - uu-.m of .Sam 

much the >ame
ize, > ~me in fr im hir ranch oc- 
rriunaiiy. H; Civil War ;xper- 

i nc , „  he told It, wa.H laughable. 
The day he = ntertd the ('onfed- 
eratc .stivi.e the FederaN attacked 
rial r.-ut d the Confederate- and

moved to Bail'll and the law-  
nd i ounty offi. r r -'n 

I ••wed. .'IS month , then, in the 
age of time, .-.ei med a: much 

.. two or three year- do now.
While in B-lle Plain, I met J. 

P. Brightwell, then a; ■ i. A. 
very intelligent man, who had 
..■me out fiwin my old h-mie tate 
■n account of his health, and in 
iio youth, had attended William 
& '* - -y  College.

----------------- o-----------------

McKinley’s Favorite Hymn 
President McKinley’s favorite 

hymn was "l.cad. Kindly Light.” It 
was sung at the funeral service in 

captured him, plying him with Canton and also at the services held 
liquor, which he likeri pretty well, at the Capitol in Washington. The 
they drt him up in a full byrnn. ’ ’Nearer My God to 'Thee,”
L- 1 - 1 i„  tu.. or. was played by the Marine Band atfederal uniform. in the mean- ,, ,, , the services at the Capitol,time, * — 1 1 . . . . 1

In fall of 1875 Major T. G."An
derson and his son, Arthur G, 
.Anderson, of Jefferson, Texas; 
Capt. James A. Anderson, brother 
of T. G. Anderson and his two 
young sons. Jack T. Anderson and 
Jim A Anderson and Squire 
Brown of Memphis, Tenn. came 
to Callahan county to locate 
u homestead for Maj. Anderson’s 
son-in-law, Capt. John Trent, of 
Memphis, Tenn., and to buy a 
place for him.self.

They located in a beautiful cove 
which they nameil ?'agle Cove, 
un Pecan Bayou in the Southwest 
part of the county.

Major Andersun filed on the 
place that Mr. A. A. Hart and 
family lived on in I8t5'.t and se- 
l«*cted u site u mile down the Ba
you for Capt. Trent. .After mak
ing the locations the older broth
ers and Jim Anderson returned 
to their homos.

The two younger boys, Arthur 
und Jack .Amlerson, cousins, look
ed after the construction of a 
house for Capt. Trent’s family. 
This was the second substantial 
log house with doors, wooden 
floors and glass windows, to be 
built in the county, the Hart house 
in the Northeast part of the 
county being the first, it having 
been built a year or two earlier.

On Christmas, 1875, the family 
of Capt. Trent arrived in Dallas 
and Christmas afternoon loaded 
their household goods in a wagon 
and started for their new home 
in Callahan county which they 
reached late in the evening of 
January »5th. In Mineola they were 
joined by .Mi::- Cora .Anderson. 
Mi- Andei>uii spent the winter 
with the Trent.- and then moved 
to the old Hart place, which her 
fathi r had bought and ki pt house 
for h«-r brother, Arthur .Ander- 
on, until her marriage to .Mr. 

W I. Capp in 1H78. Mrs. Capps 
now lives in Baird.

Capt. Trent was active in the 
ffaii of his community. The 

fir t Kpi;--opal service in this 
ection of the state were held in 

the Tri-nt home by Bishop Gar
rett. And as memorial was erect
ed in the simt a few years ago 
by thi- Episcojial church. Capt. 
Trent often conducted funeral 
s e r v i o i i n his neighborhood when 
no minister could be reached. He 
served as trustee for the first 
puldic -chool taught in Eagle Cove 
in 1881 taught by Miss Mary An

derson. He served as the first 
county commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2 and helped organize the 
county in 1877. Active in the or
ganization of the Farmers A l
liance in the 80’s served on the 
relief committee during the 
drought of 1886-87.

Capt. Trent moved to Baird in 
1895 and operated a dairy for 
some time, later going into the 
inurance business which he later 
sold to the lute Martin Barnhill. 
He organized Camp Albert Sidney 
Johnston, Confederate Camp 
which he served as commander 
until failing health forced him to 
retire. He died in Baird, February 
16, 1910.

.Mrs. Trent moved to San Diego, 
Calif., soon after her husband’s 
death where she made her home 
until her death in 19.’15. Six chil
dren of their eleven children sur
vive:

•Mrs. Fred Lane, San Diego, 
Calif.; Mrs. J. W. Duffus, El 
Paso, Texas; Mrs. B. O. Jones, 
Big Spring, Texas; John L. Trent, 
Fort Stockton, Texas; Mrs. 1.̂  L. 
Blackburn, Baird, Texas; Hurral 
R. Trent, Clint, Texas.

Four children died in infancy 
and Wylie J. Trent died in 1926.

Capt. J. A. Anderson lived on 
a ranch in edge of Taylor coun
ty; J. A. Anderson, Jr., lived in 
Eagle Cove; J. W’ . Anderson lived 
in edge of Taylor county; Mrs. 
Daniel Anderson lived in Eagle 
Cove; W. W. Anderson lived in 
Eagle Cove.

All except Capt. J. A. Ander- 
.-on and J. A. Ander.son, Jr., 
moved to .Abilene in early 80’s.

Mr. and .Mr.s. W. R. Harral 
(.Mrs. Harral, daughter of .Major 
.Ariiierson, bought old Hart place 
from her father and lived there 
many years.

— ------------- o----------------- -

First Cartoon of Cncle Sam 
F'irst cartoon of Uncle Sam was 

drawn by F. Bellew and appeared 
on March 13. 1852. in "The Lan- i 
tern.”  a comic weekly published in , 
New York City. ’The cartoon showed I 
him as clean - shaven. He wore | 
striped trousers and a top hat. Car
toonist Thomas Nast, who really ; 
brought Uncle Sam to wide notice 
in the 60's and 70’s, added the goatee 
and the vest with stars. *

Modern Shoe Shop 
Shoe Repairing _

WE REPAIR HARNESS  
a n d  SADDLES

I. A. ALL I’HIN

Born and reared in 

Callahan County

BAIRD, TEXAS

Best Wishes 

to You All

An Old-Fashioned Christmas

\\K lU Y YOI K l»K ()I)U ( K EVERY DAY IN 

THE YEAR— .Vr BEST .MARKET PRICES

V. L. CHATHAM

p f i  
0

llni^s l ong on Sea
Dogs have been on the sea almost 

as long as men The Vikings took 
their sturdy Elkhounds on European 
invasions, and even to America, 
where they became the ancestors 
of the modern husky. On tiw May
flower came a mastiff and cocker 
spaniel.

Invisible Ray Times Speeder* 
Police in Cheshire. England, 

have been experimenting with speed 
traps worked by Invisible ray. Mo
torists unconsciously run into and 
out of the traps, and the time they 
take to cover an eighth of a mile 
and longer distances are recorded

the ■mfederates rallied
and routed the Fcderals and cap
tured Andy. according to his 
.itory, he .served in both armies.

Thr (ilant’s ('ausrway 
’The Giant’s Causeway is a line 

was whipped and captured twice of three perpendicular cliffs nn ''-e 
in twenty-four hours, northeastern coast of Ireland Ac

. , , . . .  cording to legend they were built
Among the young ladies of that .j.he three cliffs a re

lay a iiie from th' ■ already men- formed of vertical basall column:; 
tioned. were Mi.ss Kate Hill, who and called the Lillie Causeway, the

-r was an excellent school,
êd over by Profes.si»r Chat-

f  d and his charming wife and
Ada Carleton, people of edu-

on -nd refinement, giving the
_rg people advantages, .'.uch a.s

very few frontier villages had.
We had some laughable spelling married Mose Franklin and lived Middle Causeway and the Grand

lie,-* Given the word “ certifv ”  ‘ "d died in Baird. .Miss Sudie Causeway. The last has a width - ‘
, . , . Aii«tm Hniiirhter nf P«r«nn Ana nearly 120 feet and extends aboutoM giTtleman announced that Austin, daughter of Parson Aus- ^

be was never certain whether it
mas nr, or aur.

W J Powers and his good wife 
and Mias Lizzie Otto conducted 
a  sma.I but comfortable hotel.

There never waa any other man 
<ike ‘‘Jim** Green, who carried 
an a drug store. Dr. R G. PowlII 
had arrived in the previous July 
and begun his professional car-

IF Y O U  ARE LO O K  ** O

K>t A USED GRAND  
CHEAP

I M  I W E H A V E  IT

.Oft

«flO fou *flOY 5 1

( III.L INS PI ANO < (» 
Karlasive Kimball Itealer 

Ho. 1st. Phone 20I8i

JESTERS CAFE
"Hoine Of Railroad Boys”

Extend Seasons Greeting to 

CALLAHAN COUNTY PEOPLE

InvitiriK Them To A Sum[)tiou?. 
TrKKEV XMAS DINNER

AN’Sl HI\f. T IP 'M  V\E .MMBKi; I AT-' IIJEIR  

lIBK R AE BATRONAf;E

L. W. Jester, Er';p. Baird, Texa;^

Christmas Greetings 

to

EVERY ONE

BiriTER-KIST BAKERY
IS ALE READY FOR YOFR XMAS DINNER  

With AM . FINDS OF BAKERY GOODIES

We will be here in 1938 

to ^ive you the Higfh'Class 

Service we were working? 

for eig-ht years ago

FRESH BREAD— ROLLS— D E M (’IOi:S (A K E S  

( ’OOKIES— IMF'S— All Ju.sl F'rom The Oven.

— We Specialize In M’cddint' and Birthday Takes—

B. A. M O cm E

i J. I.. MOORE
IV' prietors

B \IKD— TEX AS

'lADOW  S BEAUTY S M U S
I EOHS MEADOWS 

ILMKI), TEXAS

Surveying Party On Pei

Left to right; Andy Young, Dun McCollister, W. O. Spencer, .M. K. 
Kurviving member of the group.

Haley, L

Quincy Loven Builds Beautiful Home 
On Banks Of Bayou

the ri

The ho 
hruughoi 
;yslem.

'i he bu 
uek till 
e.i.i tub. 

o ld  .sho' 
. ures we

New pages to the glamorous i provements including a home, barn 
history of Callahan County are i shop, sheep shed, implement house 
kieing added to by a builder whose ind irrigation plant. The shop 
course is as certain as any of the houses three tractors, a truck and 
pioneers who have gone before. | fuel oils. The large implement 
This modern builder is (Quincy i shed houses his thresher, power j 
Loven of the Denton community, binder and other ranch and farm position 
He was reared on a small ranch i tools.
Mtuatal on the bank, of the ;
Hayon atoul four m.lc, |>»rth of
Ophn. H i.  home today I. about ^  ,eKet.b lc, that
one mile weal of alte of the old : had e.nned hlmaelf durinu
J. n. Windham ranch that wa, 1 ,
on, of the f.rat renche. eatabhah- I ,q „ ip p «i it with
pd tn Callahan County. The l.te|^|^^
Dr. J. D. indham wa* the great- i . 
grandfather of Mr*. Quincy Loven. '*'**’y ’

When Mr. Loven was approach- In February, 1933, he was roar
ing manhood he was not content ried to Miss Olvena Windham. To

gether in 1934 they constructedto stay on the ranch but jour
neyed to the West and tried his
hand at mining in the mines of 
Arisona. In 1916 he decided to

one of the most beautiful farm

is pruvid* 
?verlastii 
tank siti 
ing the

Mr. Ixj 
county E 
move in 
home. H( 
in 1933 
employ 
used the 
acre* of 
skill wai 

I making 
* a road thomes to be found in all West 

Texas. It is built of native stone  ̂
return to the old homestead where ; with an asbestos roof. The roof  ̂
a portion of that land was his | weighs five and one-half tons. | Under < 
by inheritance. With but a sm all' The home has five rooms and a 
block of 156 acres as his share'bath; a side portico, a service 
he started to growing grain, cat- porch and a large front porch

were sor 
to impr\ 
were lai

tie and cotton. He early erected that rests on arched pillars. This 
a little one-room shanty for his ' home is unique in that every piece
own use and for the next eleven of furniture and equipment was j,unimer 
years he made it his home. E’er bought new. Nothing was brought p
the next 17 years he remained over from the little shanty (still 
a bachelor but during these years t be found at the rear of the j
he had a dream someday he would ' building) except the cook stove  ̂ select 
marry the lady of his love and that had been bought a year he- 
build for her a home, modern and fore the completion of the build- 
beautiful in every detail. , ing. The furniture was special ^le am

built at the factry. All the floors
Fortune smiled on Mr. ven hanlwoinl and highly polished. „ i

in a number of ways but mostly covere.l with special
American-Oriental rugs designed i^,y.p„ y 
to harmonize with the fur- 
nishings of î ach room. All fur- iili

and thereby was able to invest

walnut construction. No veneers 
are usetl. The dining room is of 
solid oak while the breakfa.st set

by giving him a strong physical 
bo<ly, a will to do and an am
bition to surpass. He lived hard

his money in the lamls that 
w’ouhi come up for sale adjoining 
his small tract.

In 19.30 he set out an acre of maple.
Burkett pecans, spacing them so 
that as soon as he hati accumu-

the pre;
Mr. I 

the A A 
ginning 
of the 1

The kitchen has an inlaid lin- advance 
luted sufficient wealth, h** couhl oleum covering. The whole north their w 
build in their midst his dream siilo of the room contains built- the cotl 
home. In 19’29 he built the first in cabinets. The work table and the 
permanent building which was a drain board reaches the entiri* I
large iron covered barn and sheep length t>f the roi>m. It is done in t onserv 
shell. This burn has 10 graineries white and grey. The stove is old ’’'I the 
with a storage capacity of '25,000 fashionetl wtiod or coal type with 
bushels and also has a loft that hot water tank attached, 
will store 3,000 bushels of hay Thy. bedrooms are furnished in

solitl walnut furniture with full 
length mirror dtairs to the chisels.

The living room is covered by *
a special rug, 12x18, of a deep 
shade of turkey red. In the north 
end is a fire place ornamented by

forage. In all, it covers 11,200 
square feet of floor space. When 
it was built he hired an orchestra 
from Abilene, recently from New 
York, and staged an all night 
barn dance.

this cri: 
the be.‘ 
ever kn 
lure so

\\ hen grain begun dropping in solid brass andirons and in the 
price in 19.30, Mr. Loven reasoned back of it is a trap that lets the 
that if he sold it he would have ashes fall outside the house, thus
no profit from his labor and he 
would be mining his soil inter
ests, therefore, he stored his grain

eliminating any tianger of drop
ping any on the floor while clean
ing. Deep cushioned chairs and

wheat, oats and barley in this a <livan in the opposite end flank-
barn year by year until the price 
should justify its sale. He was 
forced to hold it until 19.34 when

eil by floor lamps make u real 
place to lest. A beautiful solid 
mahogany secretary, being filled

the price level rose so that he uith coveretl volumes of the Na- 
s(dd .1,000 bushels of wheat at tional Geographic and other book.s, 
$1.00, 16,000 bushels of oats at atitls balance to the loom. On the 
5.1 cents and 6,000 bushels of bar- mantlestands an 8-day clock that 
lt> at 80 c«*nts. The total sales matches the other furniture. A 
from his grain netted him $15,480, 
which was Hjiplied in th

lid walnut hami carved coffee 
in the con- tal)l<* id two pic 'ires in liluc 

struction of $ls,.«»00 worth of im- r..n,-ttitute the otb. r furnishings

Our Service to 

Callahan County 

IS M ILK

For Two Decades M’e Have Been FURNISHING  
( 'A LLA H A N  COUNTY PEOPLE with Grade A 
Raw Milk.

Let Uh Express Our Sincere Thanks For Your 
PatronaKe throui^h the year. .May 19.’I8 Be Happy 
und Prosperous To You Ail.

ALEXANDER DAIRY
Baird, Texas
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Modern Shoe Shop 
Shoe Repairing _

WE REIW IR HARNESS 
AND SADDLES

I. A. A L U ’HIN

Born and reared in 

Callahan County

BAIRD. TEXAS

Best Wishes 

to You All

ashioned Christmas

IM<OI)lI(’E EVERY DAY IN 

*1* BEST MARKET TRICES

.. CHATHAM

stmas Greetings

ERY ONE

11 be here in 1938 

you the High'Class 

we were working 

nght years ago

S BEAITY SAIOKS
O ils  MEADOWS

EMU I). TEXAS

Left to right: Andy Young, Dun .McCollister, W. O. Spencer, M. R- 
Hurviving member of the group.

Quincy Loven Builds Beautiful Home 
On Banks Of Bayou

Haley, l.em Lambert, J.

n the room. greater part of six month fiom 
ihi nurture which heljietl his 
grus.s land for winter |ia;turing.

From an early beginning hard

ents including a home, barnNew’ pages to the glamorous I provenn 
history of Callahan County are i shop, sheep shed, implement house 
lieing added to by a builder whose ind irrigatiiin plant. The shop 
course is as certain as any of the hou.ses three tractors, a truck am 
pioneers who have gone before, [fuel oils. The large implement 
This modern builder is Quincy shed houses his thresher, power j L,ovens attended the ( ’hicago Kx- 
Loven of the Denton community, binder and other ranch and , position in lltdl. Running water

The hou i.̂  ii.tlirectly ligiiteil 
hn.ughout with automatic Delco
ivstem. , ,

<• u . ..wi work, far-sightedm and perser- of w hite and • . . ,T he bathroom is 
!uck tile and has the lute.st re- 
f.-is tub. There is aUso a hot and 
oil! shower. The bathroom fix- 
ures were purcha.-»e«l wliile the

He was reari*d on a small ranch I tools.
l.ituated on the banks of the 
Bayou about four miles north of 
Oplin. His home today is about 
one mile west of site of the old 
J. D. Windham ranch that was 
one of the first ranches establish
ed in Callahan County. The late 
Dr. J. D. Windham was the great
grandfather of Mrs. Quincy Loven.

When Mr. Loven was approach
ing manhood he was not content 
to stay on the ranch but jour
neyed to the West and tried his 
hand at mining in the mines of 
Arisona. In 1916 he decided to 
return to the old homestead where
a portion of that land was his _____  _____  ̂ ^
by inheritance. With but a small j The home has five rooms and  ̂ a , gomp 200 pecan trees budded 
block of 166 acres as his share'bath; a side portico, a service imprve paper shells. Pipe lines 
he started to growing grain, cat- | porch and a large front porch |j|jj irrigate every pecan
tie and cotton. He early erected that rests on arched pillars. This surrounds

In 1933 he built a storm cellar 
of cement and steel which he fill
ed with fruits and vegetables that 
he had canned himself during 
bachelor days. Later he built a 
wash house and equipped it with 
the most modern washing mach
inery.

In February, 1933, he was mar
ried to Miss Olvena Windham. To
gether in 1934 they constructed 
one of the most beautiful farm 
homes to be found in all West

is provided by being pump; J from 
■verla.sting wells to a storage 
tank situated on a hill overlook-1 
ing the home.

vernnce have enabl«*<l him to buy 
1,100 acres of thi- fin«-;t gra-s 
and farm lands in the «nuthwe?.t 
portic.n of Tallahun Ff'unty. Noth
ing but th«‘ b; U is good enough 
for this hardy builder. This farm
er, who believed in taking the 
most advanced methods that 
science is able to offer and apply

As Little Santa Claus I
Canary W as a Success

W ITH Christmas so near and i 
no money for a gift for 
Nedda Langley, his sweet

heart and inspiration for compos
ing, and now this cold rainy day, 
Carl Wofxls felt very low spirited.

Then he saw the little bird out
side the window. He opened th< 
window—the bird flew in and 
perched on the piano where it 
seemed quite at home. Standing by 
trie piano wondi-rin:? what to do \* 
h s vi:.itor. C; rl l<-t his fin rs wan- 
d r over tlie key ‘ Tv t tv. t” 
thi bird aid and thi-n L m ti - v
P. ‘ ily. Inun.s' l̂y t. !, C
C' nlinued pi: yiiig and as long as tie 
pi. yed the bird sanii.

Suddenly rc, lizing he waa play. -
so- ..•iliiii! ' -- 11. a n= v--i b- id l
fore, Carl l-.-ean m.aking note of 
V ' :it he h d b'-en playing. Growimr 
chdled. he n-ie to cl , v the win
dow he had left ojr.n. To his sur
prise, the bird was goio nor could 
it ba found in the r'-o.ii. He couldn't 
rvincmber ’wbon he hod l.̂ st heard 
it singing. Where could it be’’ 

Looking acroa. tlie court of the 
ajiartment buildinir he noticed in the 
window opposite, a bird cage, and 
a canary was nopping aruuna on Uie 
window sill. Although the window 
was closed now. it must have been 
open earlier and the bird had taken

BacM r*r C«uplet
The prior and convent at Dun- 

mow, England, was obliged, f o r  
many years, by its charier, to give 
a flitch of bacon to any man who, 
coming with his wife, should affirm, 
both of them, that they had been 
married a year and neither at any 
time regretted marrying

Kmriy OM« Bm H WnWamm
Between 1811 and 18J1 baak 

ures in Ohio averaged one ■ y«ar. 
which was a high morUUty rate 
considering the amall number aC 
such institutions. These failuraa 
were doubtless due to the looa* 
banking regulations and the flucto- 
ation in printing press bank notes.

ii. / ‘ / i

/i
W IEIE II'S

J
f  e/»«H e  V V

/
WtMil and Leather

Jackets
Large tANHortairat 

.. of Sl> leM-l’rirei* te 
Suit Every l*ara

“ ■" V-u- *

them to his needs, ha.i planned
and worked so that at the early advantage of its freedom.

Mr. Ix)ven ha.s made use of the 3̂  j,e has most of every- vt’hether it was the same bird
county Extension aifonts at every ^^ing that it Ukes to make for ■ ^^at had visited Carl, he and Nedda
move in the development of his happiness and security, 
home. He was the first petitioner 
in 1933 to ask that the county 
employ a county agent. He has 
used the agent in terracing 440 
acres of farm land. The agent’s 
skill was used io surveying and 
making grade nX'asurements for 
a road that serves both as a road

always felt It was and called it 
"Little Santa Claus" for it had 
brought happiness and prosperity, 
for Carl's composition was accepted 
and an advance payment made.— 
Blanche Tanner Dillin.

e  W titern  N *w «pap «f UiUos.

== FELT HAT
For DresK

Ten Gallon 
Hata • Etc,

SHOES
Outing Clothes 

M ork GarsicBts

CHRISTMAS TRADITIONS

Texas. It is built of native stone ^ aeross a
with an asbestos roof. The roo , of fertile bottom land,
weighs five and one-half Under county agent supervision

IF YOUR Chriaimaa Uec is a 
balsam—and that is the love

liest kind of all, both for appear
ance and fpr fragraqce—then 
when you first light it a cheerful 
old superstition urges a glance at 
your shadow on the wall—if you 
dare. Should it appear headless 
you wUl not live to see another

little one-room shanty for his | home is unique in that every piece During the heat of the Christmas. Then, later, when the
own use and for the next eleven | of furniture and equipment was 
years he made it his home. For , bought new. Nothing was brought  ̂
the next 17 years he remained ; over from the little shanty (still ^  .j.̂ .
a bachelor but during these years ' t be found at the rear of the 
he had a dream someday he would 1 building) except the cook stove 
marry the lady of his love and that had been bought a year he- 
build for her a home, modern and fore the completion of the build- 
beautiful in every detail.

Fortune smiled

summer one tnousand barrels of 
water per week are ustnl on the 
trees and lawn. A four acre irri
gation system was laid out an® 
a selection of suitable fruits for 
his new orchard was made. The 
yard was underlaid with four inch 

mg. The furniture was special 3 ,̂, jand.scaped with the

Loven .̂ .*1 agent’s advice. .Mrs. Loven has

tree if burned, another tradition 
suggest! keeping a partly burned 
stick to ward off lightning.

Paint Brightens Toys 
In the basement or the attic many 

of us will find old toys the children 
have discarded. Christmas is al
most here and much joy can bertune smiled on Mr. Loven hardwo»Hl and highly polished. 1 ,u * • 1 ^

„umb,r of w .y . but mo.tly c o ' e ^ r  “ I  u u"
him nhvsical . ^ . .. . .  . *• j poultry flock. Mr. nate youngsters if we gel out theseby giving him a strong physical 

bo<ly, a will to do and an am
bition to surpass. He lived hard 
and thereby wa.s able to invest 
his money in the lands that 
would c*'me up for sale adjoining 
his small tract.

In 1930 he set out an acre of 
Burkett pecans, spacing them so 
that a?' soon as he had accumu- 
luteil sufficient wealth, h»- coubi 
build in their mid: t his dream 
home. In 1929 he built the first 
permanent building which wa> a

. . .. . .  J • J "  ‘------ '  ................. youngsters
American-Oriental ruga designed j^,ven watches the bulletin board toys, give them a coat of gayly col- 
to harmonize with the fur- Extension office for any ored enamel and distribute them

new ideas that are fresh fromnishings of each room. All fur
niture is of solid oak, maple or press 
walnut construction. No veneers 
are used. The dining room is of 
solid oak while the breakfast set 
is solid maple.

.Mr. I.oven has cooperated with 
the AAA  Programs since the be
ginning and ci'edits u great part 
of the I'ealization of his plans to 

The kitchen has an inlaid lin- advanced prices occasioned by 
ileum covering. The whole north their workings. He cooperated in 
lide of the room contains built- ibe cotton |)Iow-up of 193.‘1, then 
n cabinets. The work table and di the wh»*at programs of 19‘)1- 
Irain board reaches the entire ■16-.'P5. In Ht.'hl he entered the Soil 

large iron coveretl barn and sheep length of the ifiom. It i;̂  done in Dons»>ivation Program and jilant- 
shed. This burn has 10 graineries white and grey. The stove is old ''d the first sudan ever grown on
with a storage capacity of 26,000 fa hioned wood or coal type with his farm. He planti'd 70 acres to gnjgy *thVday*wUh her family 
bushels and also has a loft that hot water tank attached. ^his crop which he said provided

thi* best

Baldwin
The Perfect Home Gift

Pianos

Our Service to 

Callahan County 

IS M ILK

For Two Decades We Have Been FURNISHING  
( ’AELAH AN COUNTY PEOPLE with Grade A 
Raw Milk.

Let Us Express Our Sincere Thanks For Your 
Patronage through the year. May 1938 Be Happy 
and Prosperous To You All.

ALEXANDER DAIRY
Baird, Texas

Can >011 think ol a jifif; that would j îve anyone 
more lasting pleasure liian a Pl.VNO?

Make It I B A LilW IN  MAKE and 
you will have the best.

Prices, from $245,00 UPW ARD with 
as many as 30 months to pay,

(  ome— Write— Or Phone Us For Particulars

Jordan Piano Company
Phone 3345

ABILENE, TEXAS 423, PINE ST.

ourselves or turn them over to a 
social agency to be handed out to 
needy youngsters m St. Nick’s day.

In England's Wassail Bowls 
Brewed in England's Yuletide 

wassail bowls arc baked apples, hot 
ale seasoned with spice, orange 
juice and rind and whipped eggs.

,'V̂ .̂*1.'
Plan Christmas Dinner

Plan to prepare as much of the 
meal as possible on the day prior to 
Christmas so that the housewife can

CHARM OF CHRISTMAS

T h e  chief charm of Christmas 
is its simplicity. It is a fes

tival that appeals to evciyone. 
because everyone can understand 
it. A genume fellowship pervades 
our common life—a fellowship 
whose source is our common 
share in the gift of the worW’s 
greatest Life which was given to 
the whole world.

The Birth of Christ 
The time draws near the birth of Christ, 
The moon is hid; the night is still.
The Christmas bells from hill to hlU 
Answer each other In the mist

—Tennyson.

Noel, Name of Two Towns
Noel, the French for Christmas, 

is the name of towns in Virginia 
and Missouri.

"The Feast of Lights"
"The Feast of Lights ’ is one of 

the oldest names of Christmas.

Smelt for Christmas Feast
Smelt are an e; sential of the Ital

ian Christmas eve meal.

Aak To See Oar

Texas Ranger 

BELTS
For

Men and Boys
A Gift that will Last 

A Life Time

RADIOS

lA ’GGA GE—Gl SS—JEW ELRY
And

—.Many Other .Xppropriale (iifts For Men and Boys—

W H E E L E R ’ S
SPORTING (iOODS— OUT DOOR STORE 

Jame.s M. Wheeler, Owner

131 PINE ABILENE. TEXAS

will store 3.000 bu.shels of hay phe bedrooms are furnished in pa-"ture he hud nu-iH« f Iv  wt.ie. '
forage. In all. it covers 11,200 j,olid walnut furniture with full He was able to pas- Continental Divide runs
square feet of floor .space. When K.ngth mirror doors to the closets. sheep, 50 head of through New Mexico. Colorado. Wy
it was built he hired an orchestra 'phe liv ing room is covered by and 6 work animals for the oming. Idaho and Montana,
from Abilene, recently from New  ̂ special rug, 12x18, of a deep 
York, and staged an all night shade of turkey red. In the north 
barn dance. end is a fire place ornamented by

When grain began dropping in solid brus.s andirons and in the 
price in 1930, Mr. Loven reasoned back of it is a trap that lets the 
that if he sold it he would have ashes fall outside the house, thus 
no profit from his labor and he eliminating any danger of drop- 
would be mining his soil inter- ping any on the floor while clean- 
ests, therefore, he stored his grain ing. Deep cushioned chairs and 

wheat, oats and barley in this a divan in the opposite end flank- 
barn year by year until the price eil by floor lamps make a real 
shouhl justify its sale. He was place to n-st. A beautiful solid 
forced to hold it until 1934 when niahogany secretary, being filled 
the price level rose so that he with covered volumes of the Na- 
•sold 3,000 bushels of wheat at tional (leugraphic atiil other books,
$1.00, 10,000 bushels of (>ftts at adds balance to the loom. On the 
53 cents and 5,000 bushels of bar- maritlestands an 8-day clock that 
ley at 80 cents. The total .sales matche;-- the other furniture. A 
from his grain netteil him $15.1X0. lid walnut hand carved coffee 
which was applied in the con- tab!»> id two pic ores in blue 
stiiu’tion of $l ,̂4)00 worth ol im- ■ ii.-tiiute the other furnishingis

A

WITH SENTIMENT and PERMANENCY

I'hvre’s Not A Rea.'̂ on In 1'he World \\ h\ Y»»u Shouldn’t (Bve The

l‘erfecl Of All (ofts This ( hristma.----OUR O lT ST .W U lN ti JEW ELRY

M ERrilANDISE IS IN REAtTI Ol .M.L—

WEDDINt;
SEI'S
Liberal
Priee

Range

DIAMONDS 
that are not 

onl> gifts hut 
investments

ELGIN  
WATX'HES 

— for—  
Men and 
Women

FULL LINE OF PANGBUKN CANDIES
^ Fresh— Delicious— Appreciated (Bfts For F^VERY MEMBER OF ’THE 

FAM ILY— (At The Prices You Want To Pay.)

CITY PHARMACY
Baird, Texas
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J A C K S O N  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y

COMPLETE ABSTRACTS OF ALL

CALLAHA\ COUNTY LANDS AND LOTS 

Prompt and Efficient Service

BAIRD, TEXAS

Pooley 8chooI was ehtablir^hed Haird.
south of the present aite of Dies- yhis colletre was attended by 
By. Judtre B. L. Russell at one .students from various partu of 
time served as Principal of the j^e county and state and met the 
Dooley school. This school was oducational needs of the time, 
later disc<*ntinued and the present
Dressy district created. ; i

.At present nine full four >ear o„|y Survivin Widow of Veterans 
hijfh schools serve the education-. Jacinto Lives In t'o.
al neerls of the children of Calla
han County, making it possible; Callahan county has the honor 
for practically all children in the  ̂of beinf; the home of the last 
county to be served by hi<fh survivinir widow in Texas, and 
school, either in its own district p«*rhap8 America, of a veteran of
or by bus transportation to 
neifrhborinK school.

the Battle of San Jancinto, the 
wife of Andrew Jackson Berry, 
who settled in this county in 
1881. Mr. Berry died in 18B9 and 
is buried in Ross Cemetery at 
Baird.

The present school year twen
ty two school buses serve daily 
over eifrht hundred school child
ren of the county. The citiien- ■ 
ship of the county have always Mis. Beiiy now leAides on her 
stood solidly behind their schools, | farm south of Baird and is in 
as evidenced by the fact that her 84th year. Mrs. Berry was 
practically all school districts of accorded siffnal honors at the Dal
the county levy and collect the 
constitutional limit of taxation. 
Baird, Putnam, Clyde and Cross 
Plains are fully accredited schools

las Centennial last year, beinft 
the (cuest of the Centennial on 
a day set apart in her honor. The 
entire citizenship of the county

that will compare favorably with honors Mrs. Berry because of her
schools located in towns o f equal Christian character and the pa-
size in any part of the state. I triotic sentiment attached to her

, , , , , . . name and that of her illustrious
Eula IS a four year hi(fh school husband

w’ith a faculty of eijfht teachers I ________1_________________________ _
and an enrollment of approxi- 
mately 260 scholastics. This dis
trict has recently completed a 
commodius building and audi
torium.

Denton with an enrollment of 
160 furr.ishes four years of hiffh 
school work for the pupils resi
ding in the district. This district

Le t a Philco Radio
Make This Your Happiest Christmas

The Perfect Gift For A Full Year 

Of Enjoyment

A Radio—To Suit 

Every Pocketbook

Come In And See and

Hear For Yourself

K IN G  & IR W IN
Auto And Radio Supplies

Baird, Texas — Phone 103

has recently completed a commo<l- 
main iron cell, with entrance lob- community house and jr>’m-

Callahan History---- history of Callahan Jjy inspection room, with n**ium.
unty on account of the con- ' Oplin located in the Southwest

(Concluded from Pape 5 truction of the Tv'xas and Pa-
sheriff’s livinp quarters.

In 1883 this jail was moved to Part of the county maintains an

not suite<l to fanning. As Clyde,
early as 1866. Sam Newcomb, Mfrrhants an<l citizen: of Belle

passed through th; section of p. m f’ uence to bear
the state and recorded in his di- „ff,na l a: an
ary the following Agriculture mdu*. ment f >r the road to be 
is not, and doubtless never will j,uilt th-ough thc-n town.s, and 
f>a followed here, owing to the while there was a feeling
long droughts. of a.'-^urance of the success of

As late as 1886 the Taylor their efforts. The residents of

the County were principally en- railr- a.l from Fort Worth reconstructed at a cost excellent school with an efficient
gaged in ca e ** t.. LI Pa: and th. re^^ulting im- |2,253.00. This jail still stands corps of teachers. The district
idM was prevalent at that tirn. p.,, n to the settlement of courthouse and enrollment of this school is around
and esp^^-ially ' ‘'“ J the country. Stations were looa- .joo schola.stics. and four years
*n  territory w.-.t of the Br....s ^t Bremon = Putnam := Baird ppp^rtm. nt as a store room. high school work is provided

The present jail was construe- this district.
, i. n-..;- . . ttMi in 1H'.»8. a two storv brick The recently consolidated school

%choo\ teacher at Tort Davis ^^d Buffa’= Gap brought observed that <>f Bayou, south of Baird is at
most of the pri.soners who are present erecting a beautiful brick
placed in th. ba.stile are non resi- building to take the place of the
dents of the county. teacher schools and one

______  two teacher school that have ser-
BELLE PI..AINS COLLEGE ' ’cd this territory in the past. T'ive

teachers will compose the faculty
^  . . .  To Callahan County belongs ,^d four full years of high school
Coanty News in an editorial had these towns, many of whom had the distinction of having the sec- work will be provided,
the following item: ‘ The idea jjuilt large rock houses in anti- ond oldest college in W’est Tex- Cottonwood, one of the oldest

P**^ cipation of the coming of the as. (The oldest being the Weath- schools in the county, provides
c<rsr be an agricultural country railroad, were sorely disappoint- erf*rd College at Weatherford), four years of high school work,
is a joke of huge propor- ^  ^.h^„ they were appraised that In 1868 the Belle Plains Ckillege with an enrellment, including the

the road would go some ten miles was established and sponsored trankfer of the Caddo Peak dia.
U,, p r « .U in *  W i , f  by .h . « > «  T . . . ,  C on f,r ,.o . I” ';: , ,  t e r  ,25 «h o ;.“ t .  :

Owt tliu section sf the state was coming of the railroad mar- of the Methodist Church under Dressy, Deer Plains, Belle Plain
not̂  adapted to farming did not the beginning of the end of the leadership of presiding F I-A tw e ll, .Admiral, Turkey Creek, 
rw trirt immigration and the ra- piaim, and today the silent der Rev. J. T. L. Annis, then o f Cedar Bluff, Dudley and Lanham

of the county, i the rock buildings stand the Belle Plains District. A beau maintain schools of from seven
did in many ca.ses cause the ear- sentinals and serve as tiful three story administration to ten grades for the children of
ly aettler to hestitate before aban monuments to the memory of the building of stone material was their districts with efficient tea- 

gl^’-’- us pa :t of Belle Plains. provided, which included about ,.hcrs in each district. In a num-
fifteen cla ŝ rooms. Judge I. M. jjpp Qf instanci s, buses are opera- 

U TM .N  M M.TBV Onin; wa: the first president and tt l̂ in districts in order to pro-
'‘ a.lahan : ounty bisame the Prof. J. H. Yonlee, Ph. D. served vide for the high .school students

adopt.-d home of Captain J -ff ; one of the instructors. Dr. rt..siding in the district, transpor-
Maltby. fa.*r >m« »  t'^aptain of Yonl. e taught in the county »s  ^hem to affiliated schools
c  nipany E. T xa“ hangers, a private instructor for a num- making it possible for them

nd the name was c ange Frontier BatUl; >n. b. r of years after the college wa.s have the advantage of the ac-
C >ming to Texa: in ls.^0, as d; • ontinueil, and is buried » t ' pppjj^pd school,

an -mploy of the I'nited ?̂ tat. Cottonwood. Many other outstand j>p John Collier, pioneer edu- 
G./v mment, he became intinately ing instruetors serv’ed on the facu pn ôp of Texas, for a number of 
conne«-ted with the roni truction Ity of this institution, the music ypjjpj. operated the Baird (College, 

. .. of various Fort in W= t Texas, department having the reputation in/.ntad in the Western edge of
Texas of similar «>undmg name, p.^pp^.g^^ Belknap, of being the most outstanding

Phantom Hill and Chadbourne. in the Southwest. At one time
Belle Plains 

than three

dulling stock for agriculture.
By 1880 there were several 

families residing in the vicinity 
o f Putnam. The settlement at that 
time was known as Catclaw. It 
bore that name for a short time 
until the coming of the railroad 
and the name was changed to 
Breman. Within less than a year, 
the postal authorities discovered 
that they had made a mistake 
in asaighning the name Brenam,
OB account of a town in south 
Texas of similar sounding nan.e.
TV*refore for the third time a
name was given to the town by  ̂ long ranger service, he the enrollment at

po*t office d« partment, ut ,. >tablished permanent residence College was more
»«m . we suppose in honor of the r^ ĵ.^han f..unty. and devoted hundred.
Revolutionary Hero, himself to horticulture, farming The first public schools of the

The first sett er at ate aw stock rai;dng. He was a man c ounty were run on the commun- 
* “ * Foy. e remain commanding personal appear- ity plan. There were no districts
for only on« year an was sue ^ppp gj, gĵ jp g^ ĵ p|Q_ lines of demarcation between the
cesded by Dr Ne m^ w o was q^p^j ij>eaU-fr, and was known various communities,

sucre^ed by Br. B. nttain wide for his intrepid One of the first schools in the
wh-. is still the practicing p ysi- bravery and numerous fights with county was taught near the East-
ctin at Putnam. ĵ̂ p Indians. He die<i in 1907 and land and Callahan County line,

The town was first built along
■the railroad, both north and south

, r o l ’ RTHOrSES In 1877, Prof, and Mrs. W. J. I
The first store in Putnam was BpU«, plains continued as coun- Westmoreland taught a school at' 

located on the south side of the Plains. This was possibly :
rmitroad about where the - * an election was held resulting the first school to be taught in !
« lf»rd  Lumber Yard is jp favor o f removal to Baird. A Callahan CJounty. Mrs. W’estmore-1
***̂ **̂ ; ^ * ' ” *** wooden courthouse costing $160.- land died at Belle Plains and is

Scarbrough, an̂  Baird as buried in the Belle Plains ceme-
temporary quarters. tery.

The same year the Commias- In 1878, Prof H. C. Hoard

Greetings
TO

T H E  B AIRD  S T A R
AND

To Callahan County People
It’s a g'enuine pleasure to join Callahan County 
People In Celebrating The 50th Anniversary of The 
Baird Star,
For more than two decades we have been coming to 
Callahan County in interest of Fitting Monuments 
for those of us who have passed on—That we have had 
a part in, thus Honoring The Pioneers of Yesterday, 
in whose honor this Historic Edition is issued, gives 
us much satisfaction.
CALL ON US FOR STONES OF PERMANENCE  
Taken From The Finest Products Of The Quarry 
Designed And Processed With Skill.

S A M  L  D R Y D E N  & S O N
Corner Walnut and N. 5th St. Abilene, Texas

♦̂ a.st of Cross Plains. This school 
was taught in the early seventies.

ted by C. C. 
wms established in the year 1880. 

(Day and Tabor established at

out the same time a loners Court let a contract of taught a school at Hart’s Ranch
the oortb side, near the place $31,000 for the erection of a He had an enrollment o f around
where the well is located on the courthouse, and for some reason 14 pupils. Mr. Hoard later moved
square.

The firet poet office was loca
ted in the Clay and Tabor build
ing and Theron Tabor, brother 
ad Mrs. Bearden of Baird, acted 
ms- first postmaster.

A tew years later, the following 
business houses had been erected 
at Putnam. J J. Sigler, General 
8tx»re; Connet and Surles; Y. A. 
Orr, Druggist; Dick Gurney, Dry 

[G<Kids; ‘ The Chili Joint”  run by 
-Hlter Marshall. All thene stores 
re located on the north side 
the track.

lo r  thr south side was the itore 
F. P. shick I'wrd nd the 

rfe^ ith  shop, w’hirh wa* run 
tMr Pyestt, who now resides 

lyde.

». RY. BDILDS INTO
c o u n t y

jiMT  1880 was an eventful

another in lieu of this was let to Sweetwater and established a 
for $26,000 and the building, which law office at that place, 
was constructed of rock, waa soon Another early school was lo- 
completed. cated a few hundred yards east

Thi: building served until 1900 of the Snively Corner south of 
when it was torn down and an- Clyde. was known ns the
>ther built of it material, which Kiser 'reek  School. It was con- 

■*as u«=-d until 1929, when a ItKind structed of log* and in addition 
;lcction provided $lt»'J,000 for the to it’ * e , • school house, it
■ onstruction of th: pr .ent comm wa> al; o used for religious ser- 
-diou* and modcrTi toui-houte, vices and a.- a justice of the Peace 

For th: f - ‘ ' . ' th s', url. H, J. E.*te* was- .lustics- of

-Sr- +  +  #

. :»y hid r 
r in r u

. ah. h»- wr : F*=
;J : of :

. ‘Hi J. W. Merrick, Cons

mn-: ■= = < h, ftiund 1 V. , ,‘kn don and Ilf"
- ;■ ■ ... ■ J *o hi - F:; 1 'd ••gnlar prenr-h

ri
n ♦ f

•r-’'' 'lie r:
, r s  pii,. •• ra

ttn n at t!,

t th- . ,f . C- tail. A d • .‘♦abli,-^-■
r  Gr t jk;. ■ • h . ." * V rr , “ 1V t’r I... '} » « in < .1“ 1 unit , ti!
r v ’ t i; P 1' in ... 1 79, at d

= = a ■ o
PL,,r, p, ::hnh|v in the y< i

.it or, “ tructuL ctinn, Gn/ of ont- 1*. h..r in *hf yinr 18k<», thi

GREETING Our Old
THE BAIRD STAR

On Her 50th Anniversary ■
SENDING A GENUINE CHRISTMAS GREETING TO ALL OUR CALLAHAN  
PEOPLE EVERYW HERE—May the coming year Be Your Happiest.
Let Us Extend To You—The Same High Class Service That Has Characterized this 
Firm for 26 Years and Thank You for Your Wonderful Patronage.
We C a r r y — EVERYTHING FOR BUILD ING

LINCOLN PAINTS AND IDEAL MILL WORK
■Many Other Nationally Known Products—that have been tried and found worthy 

of their names.

W. G. B o w l u s  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

W. G. HOWLUS, Founder.
HAIKl), TEXAS

JOHN BOWLUS, Manager

* ' I
m
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Our Motto-

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

Callahan County W
Literatur 

1‘resen 
Mrs. K. 
Clinton,
I. E. Coo

The Womens Study Clubs of ■ Centennial.
Callultaii cu. uie doing a splendid Mrs. W. P. Brightwell is now 
work in promoting intellectual serving her first year as presi- 
and social advancement. The Wed- dent.
nesday club of Baird is the oldest Mrs. L. L. Blackburn is the 
study club in the county, being or- only charter member of the club Mrs. S. 
ganized thirty-two years ago. now holding membership which Farmer, 
There are eight other clubs in the she has held continuously since M. A. P 
county and all are doing splendid the club was organized and much Mrs. F. F 
work in educational and civic credit is due her for the long and Shurwin, 
lines. faithful service she has given the K, C. Wi

. . - ■ club. . Hams, M
J. N. W i 
ams Mrs 
.M iss M i 
members

BAIRD WEDNESDAY CLUB
Febniary 24. 1D06 .  group met p i ;t n a M J I  NKW  WOMEN’S

in little Presbyterian church, now 
used as manse, to organize a lit-

CLY
The id

CLUB
e.1. k T>k„ _ * Tbc Putnam Junior Woman’s Unnun.erary club. Those present were i. ■ . iionarn

iLf 1 S' O II i:r .1 T C'ub organized December 3, 1936.Mesdames F. S. Bell, Fred I.*ne, . . . '
» k J • Tik-if T r< Loren Everett being electedJohn Woods, Oris Phillips, J. C. „

, D, kk »#• .» J President, Miss Artie Cook re-Gray, L. L. Blackburn, Miss Maude i o . . ^
oj '  J # .k i cording Secretary and Mrs. JohnSimmons and a few others. ' r- k e i l lw . e- 1 . J I Cook Sponsor. The club beganMiss Simmons wa.* elected pres-, . . . . . . .  ,  . ,.. . _ , L k- L k I with a membership of nine which
ident. The membership has been . „ .j . . i k .k k• J . OA .• k increas<>d to twelve by the be-
maintained at 20 active members. .k i u # .aoaI k • • J .k . . . ginning of the club year of 1936.
The club joined the state general , *k c- . #,  , .. Texas was the first course of
federation in 1916. study

The subject, as artated in the n , » k  i u * . aoa
uon.t,tution, w ..  for “ mtolloolu.l 37 
aud .^ .a l .dvocom ont, and ro-
operation in community service. A,„„,ka..-„k:A u- k. . .  . . membership drive which wa.s very
Th» rlub ha, kopt thi« objective ,„ i, fa c to ry  
before it through the year, and
ha. worked toward it , fulfill- Preaident. The membemhlp in.
‘ ‘ ,  . . eluding the sponsor is thirteen,
One of the first civic projects t^ree charter members and five 

undertaken soon after the organ- members coming in in Sept-
ization was the founding o f a ,^ b e ,
library. This library was first t^wn. The course of study for 
housed in a back room of Capt. the year is Diversified .Study, The 
John T ren t, office. laater I .  L. ^lub has been asked to sponsor' 
Blackburn bought the building the Red Cross Drive again this 
and he allowed it to occupy the ye.r, which willl be done, 
same room until he needed it. It  ̂ to difficulty in reUining
was then moved to an upsUim membership the club has been bad- 
office in what was then the Home |y handicapped in accomplishing 
National Bank, Finally, when this anything in a civic way Plana 
apace was needed by the bank, a s i,r *  being made for some worth-' 
no suiUble place could.be found,^hile enterprise for the very near 
for it the club donated all th e , future, 
books to the Baird public schools.

PUTNAM  WOMEN’S STUDY 

CLUB
A meeting o f a group of wo

men o f Putnam was called at the 
home of Mrs. W. Clinton July 10 , 
1928 for the purpose of organiz- i 
ing a Study Club Mrs. R. Q. Lee ' 
C. H. Fee and J. F. Butts of Cis
co were present to assist with 
the organization Mrs. W'ylie Clin
ton was elected as the first presi 
dent.

The object of the organization 
is to awaken in its members a 
keener interest in Study and to 
assist in civic improvements and 
(Community activities.

Motto: Hejp all the people you 
can, in every way that you can t" 
every time you can.
1928- 29.-------------------Pictures
1929- 30..___ Texas
1930- 31—Texas in Literature, Art

and Music
1931- 32-------- Adventures in Reading
1932- 33— Contemporary Short

story-English and American
1933- 34-------- Southern Literature
1934- 36-_TYie United States as

seen through the eyes of 
Modern writers

1935- 36--------------------  Texas
1936- 37—Three centuries o f A-

mcrican Poetry
Now studying Trip around the 

world with emphasis on Travel,

This w 
Maltby b 
l^ ter an 
stone was 
building

Thera were over 1,000 volumes 
o f fiction, history and reference 
books. Many o f them were clas
sics and there were a great many 
of the best books for children.

The library was kept open each 
Tuesday and Saturday afternoon, 
club members serving as hostess
es.

While this was the outstanding 
work of the club other civic pro
jects were not neglected. For 
many years a substantial donation 
in equipment was made to the 
school beginning with the erection 
o f what is now the Ward school 
in 1910. One donation of $100.00 
was made toward the purchase 
o f additional school ground. The 
club also erected the first two 
drinking fountains the school had,

» helped for seating of auditorium,' 
paid half of expense of install
ing electric lights, gave unabridg
ed Webster’s dictionary with stand 
and donated series of maps to each 
room in high school and helped 
in numerous other ways.

During the World War the club 
took a leading part in all patriotic 
activities, donating liberally to the 
the Red Cross and Canteen funds, 
buying Liberty bonds and Thrift 
stamps.

In 1932 called a meeting of 
representatives of the four study 
clubs o f the county and the coun
ty federation was organized.

The club organized and spon
sors the Junior Wednesday club 
which is doing splendid work.

Their social service committee 
does much in supplying the nec
essary clothing for many school 
children each year.

Within the past year the club 
has secureil commodius space in 
the basement of the court house 
for a public library. They have 
partitioned it o ff and furnished 
it comfortably. All hooks are free 
to the public with the exception 
o f the most recent fiction. Mem
ber* of the eliih, assisted by the 
.lunior Wednesday club member*, 
serve as librarians. At jiresent 
there is a W. P. A. librarian

Club m»‘nih**rs have headeil 
many other civic organizations 
ami committees, one as County 
('hairman of R«*d Cross chapter
for many years. Another a s ! Many old time cowmen of cue. Amonf 
County Chairman o f Highway I Callahan county and their fami- McCoy, Sar 
Beautification program during the j lies were present at the barbe- Grandma

The abc 
in Cottonv 
years ago. 
right bach

i
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j O M P A N Y
)IIN BOWLUS, Manager
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Fiftieth Anniversary Edition 1937
Thirty-five Hundred 

Copies This Week

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

Our Motto— “Tie Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get Th i

BAIRD, CALLAH AN  COUNTY TEXAS, FRIDAY DECEMBER 10, 1937

n Gr<a*.

NUMBER 1

Callahan County Women s Study Clubs Very Progressive
-------- I I . , . ' t

The Womens Study Clubs of Centennial. Literature and Art. Clyde was first conceived by Mrs. man and Mrs. L. M. Green as the promotion of (rood fellowship, a book, to carry one leagues away
Cullaliaii CO. ale duiiiK a splendid Mrs. W. P. Brightwell is now Present membership: E. G. Hampton, Mrs. Austin Bou- temporary .Secretary. The Cons- The club is limited to fifteen Nor proncing charger like a page
work in promoting intellectual serving her first year as presi- Mrs. K. L. Clinton, Mrs. \\ylie chette, and .Mrs. Nettie .Miller, titution and By-I.Jiws were de- active members and a sponsor of j>oetry.
and social advancement. The Wed- dent. Clinton, Mrs. F'red Cook, .Mrs. These women with others ha<l eided upon and officers were elec- from the Wednesday Study Club. Colors: Orchid and Green. F’lo^
nesday club of Baird is the oldest Mrs. L. L. Blackburn is the I. K. Cook, Mrs. John Cook (Sec.) permanent plans for the organi- ted at this meeting. The club meets every other Tues- er Lilac.
study club in the county, being or- only charter member of the club Mrs. S. M. Eubank-s, Mrs. F'red zation of a Club. The Club applied for and wa dsv at 4:00 p. m --------
ganized thirty-two years ago. now holding membership which Farmer, Mrs. W. H. Norred, .Mrs. \ovember 2 19'13 was the date federated immediately after j^ e  charter members of this CROSS PI..\1.NS WEDNESDAY
There are eight other clubs in the she has held continuously since H. A. Pruet, Mrs. G. S. of^heTirsrm eeting at ŵ hich tim^ organization in 1033. dub were as follows: Misses Mar- STUDY CLUB
county and all are doing splendid the club was organized and much Mrs. F. P. Shackelford, Mrs. Mark  ̂ ‘ nm«nertive invitation to join the Coun- p»ret Wagner, Lucille Burkett, The Wedne-^day Study Club of
work in educational and civic credit is due her for the long and Shurwin, Mrs Fred Short, .Mrs. present with a Institute which meets twice Pauline Carmichael, Sera Chap- Cross Plains wa^ organized and
lines. faithful service she has given the K. C. Wadell, Mrs. Ix*wis A. W’ il- , , . , . y»*arly was gladly accepted. ^an, Edwina Anderson, Ava Wal federate^! during the Autumn of

--------  l̂ub. Hams, Mrs. L. B. Williams .Mrs. ! f  .Mrs c!  B ______  k - .  Tyson. Mmes. Cur- 10,31. “ An eame.t purpose find.
BAIRD WEDNESDAY CLUB --------- **»• 'Williams .Mrs. L. L. Willi- ^___tis Burkett, Edwin Baum, Henry time or makes it” , was cho-sen a.

in little Presbyterian church, now 
used as manse, to organize a lit
erary club. Those present were

FebruajTr 24. 1906 • (troup met pjjtnaM JI NIOR WOMEN’S ^
rtL B member, Mr,. E. H. W illiam , Haynie (lillilan.l, and Mr,. James

The Putnam Junior Woman’s Honarary Member; Mrs. W. E. purpose of effec-
Club orgaoizcd December 3, 1936. p,.„pt 

Memlame. F. S. BeH Fred U ne, „ „  ^oren Everett bein, electml 
John Woods, O r «  Phillips, J. C. j^iss Artie Cook re-
Gray, L. L. Blackburn, Miss Maude SecreUry and Mrs. John
Simmons and a few others. ^ook Sponsor. The club began

Miss Simmons was elected pres- ^ membership of nine which
ident. The membership has been i„^reast*d to twelve by the be- 
mainUined at 20 active members. ,935
The club joined the sUte general, ^^e first course of
federation in 1916. study

The subject, as vtated in the During the club year of 1936 
constituHon, was for “ intellectual 37 ĵ,e club sponsored an Ama-

CLUB say, Stanley Clark, Elliott Bry- bers were; Mrs. C. C. Armstrong
The Cross Plains Junior Study ant and Jack Scott. Mrs. E. J. Benton, Mrs. Tom

ting the organrza*tron ô f the Club  ̂ organized February 23, The club is governed by five Bryant. Mrs. Fred Cutbirth Mra.
1933 and federated in 1934. The committees: Executive Committee R. S. Gams Miss Enid Givatk-

--------  The meeting was in the home object of the club is the pursuit yearbook committee. Social Com- mey, Miss Eliose Haley, Mrs. Chan
CLYDE STUDY CLUB of Mrs. Nettie Miller. Mrs. Paul of study as a means of intellectual mittee. Civic Improvement Com- F. Hemphill, .Mrs. Tom Holden,

The idea of a study Club in Wright acted as temporary Chair- and general improvement and for mittee and W’ays and Means Com- Mrs. S. R. Jackson, Miss Ethel
Manning, Miss Anna Mae Mc-

Capt. Jeff  Malthy Home In Spring Gap Mountains
Conathy, Mrs. Arthur MitcheO, 
.Mrs. Russ Newton, Mrs. J. R.

and social advancements and co- teur Hour and the Red Cross The first year was a busy year
The Club sponsored a city wide 

in 1935-36. “ Travelogue of the ^
United States” , in 19.36-37. “ Guest  ̂ projert,
Lovys and Literature,’ ’  ̂ and in ^^ich is supplementetl by minor 
193i-3b .Modem Topics . activities. .Aiding the local school*

As a member of the Federated various activities was un«lcr- 
Clubs of Texas it observes the y^^^
following days. other shrubbery were
Health Day, Bible Day, >6 omen s school ground, and
Day, and International Relations . „ j , t e d  in a Hallow’s**
Day. Besides these it holds an carnival the purpose of which w«a 
annual Silver Tea and a special raise funds for the local schoosl 
day for guests. following years the cllub has

'The club lists the following ac- rendered a great service tm tke 
complishment* as its outstanding »<^bool*. Books have been pwr- 
contributiens. On October 10, 1934 chased and placed in the High 
it participated in the Baird Study School Library, Art exhibits kae« 
Club Social. In the fall of 1934 been sponsored and pictures pu 
it contributed five dollars toward chased and placed in both th< 

r the fnmUhinv nf • hMirnAia in High School and the Elementary
’This was the first home C*pt.[*ad hU sfster, Mr*. Morgan Price Mollie Malthy, Mrs. Morgan Price, Pedaration Buildinr in Austin School, and an expensive dictioa- 

Maitby built in Callahan county,'and family now lire. Reading from Mollie and Emma Bowden, Grand- month* of February and presented to the Eleiaca-

operation in community service. membership drive which was very 
The club has kept this objective satisfactory.
before it through the years and ^rs. Bill Clinton is the present 
has worked toward its fulfill- President. The membership in-

eluding the sponsor is thirteen.
One of the first civic projects three charter members and five 

undertaken soon after the organ- members coming in in Sept-
ization was the founding o f a ember. Five having moved from 
library. This library was first town. The course of study for 
housed in a back room of Capt. the year is Diversified Study. The 
John Trent s office. I..ater L. L. dub has been asked to sponsor 
Blackburn bought the building the Red Cross Drive again thi* 
and he allowed it to occupy the ye«r, which willl be done, 
same room until he needed it. It  ̂ pu^ to difficulty in reUining 
was then moved to an upsUirs membership the club has been bad- 
office in what wa* then the Home |y handicapped in accomplishing 
National Bank. Finally, when this anything in a civic way. Plans 
space was needed by the bank, as being made for some worth- 
no luiUble place could.be found 1 while enterprise for the very near 
for it the dub donated nil the future, 
books to the Baird public schools. -

If' " « i r n ” h i ° W  •11“ rlf̂ re"” : B l'TN A M  WOMEN’S STUDY : “ ’**'’* T'T" wK ', 1" M.rch Sch«.ol. In .Edition to t t .
..._____1—_ picture are: Capt. Maltby, Billy Johnnie WhiUker and Pearl ^ toumment foregoing list the club has a iM

mittee.

The club opens its year’s work
with a breakfast for the members Jim Settle. Mra.
and an address by the president j  p p .„ Wagner,
It began its work in 1933-34 by Wilbem. and Mra.
studying “ Artists and their Works v „ .  wiiiinm.
In 1934-35 the course of study ‘ 
was “ Texas”  and Texas Heroes.

books. Many of them were clas
sics and there were a great many 
of the best books for children.

CLUB building where Jimmie Maltby, Brick and Jimmie Maltby, Miss Tabor.

ing a Study Club Mrs. R. Q. Lee 
C. H. Fee and J. F. Butts of Cis
co were present to assist with 
the organization Mrs. W'ylie Clin
ton was elected as the first presi

A  meeting o f a group of wo-
_   ̂ . men o f Putnam was called at the
The library was kept open each . . . .  nr .-.i’ * i ihome of Mrs. W. Clinton July 10 Tuesday and Saturday afternoon, .

, . . J u i 1928 for the purpose of organiz-club members serving as hostess- , . . . .  . .  „  .T .
es.

While this was the outstanding 
work of the club other civic pro
jects were not neglected. For
manv years a substantial donation \, , , , dent.
In equipment was made to the -- uj • « .u ’. , , . , . . The object of the organization
school beginning with the erection • u

- , T L . •* lo awaken m its members a
o f what IS now the Ward school ,. _ i *  o, j j *

J ,  w.AAAA I*^*"**^ interest in Study and to
»  1910. On. don.t.on o f »1M.00 tap ro ..m .n t, and

m « l .  toward th. P o r c h ^  Community artlv iti...
of additional school ground. The »  „  u . at. i
. . .  a J av #’ * * Motto: Hejp all the people youClub also erected the first two i ^V uu C9CVI.WU MIC *• “ lean, in every way that you can

drinking fountains the school had,, ^. . . "  . . every time you can.
, helped for seating of auditorium,'| jggg gg ._____  __ Pictures

paid half of expense of install-j fy2g..m T»vs>
ing electric lights, gave unabridg- | 1930-31 "feV a V ^ n ’ L'ite'raTure, Art 
ed Webster s dictionary with stand Music
and donated series of maps to each : 1931-32.... Adventures in Reading 
room in high school and helped 1932.33 Contemporary Short 
in numerous other ways. | «tory-EngIish and American

During the World War the club , 1 9 3 3 .3 4 .___ Southern Literature 
took a leading part in all patriotic | i934.36._-rhe United SUtes as 
activities, donating liberally to the 
the Red Cross and Canteen funds.

Early Days In Cottonwood

LvH-i
r- ii

seen through the eyes of 
Modern writers

buying Liberty bonds and Thrift - 1935.36_____________  _ Texas

' 1936-37..Three centuries of A-
In 1932 called a meeting of 

representatives of the four study 
clubs o f the county and the coun
ty federation was organized.

The club organized and spon
sors the Junior Wednesday club 1 
which is doing splendid work.

Their social service committee j 
does much in supplying the nec- I 
essary clothing for many school j 
children each year. ;

Within the past year the club 
has secured commodius space in 1 
the basement of the court house 
for a public library. They have 
partitioned it o ff and furnished 
it comfortably. All books are free 
to the public with the exception 
o f the most recent fiction. Mem
ber- of the eluh, a-Asisted by the 
Junior We«inesilay club membor«, 
serve as lihiarians. At i>resent . 
there is a W. P. A. librarian. | 

Ulub members have headed; 
many other civic organizations i 
ami committees, one as County j 
('hairman of Red Cross chapter 
for many years. Another a s ! 
County Chairman of 
Beautification program during

and food sale, respectively. It various other activities, imak 
civic improvement for 1936 was *"> *^unt night which was baM 
a donation of shrubbery for the order to raise money to 
beautification of the cemetry. The athletic fund. The d iA
Junior Study Club tied for first taken a leading part ia a B  
place in the district meeting held co*"**'unity and civic affairs. TW  
in Abilene in 1935. ®‘ >̂’ Cemetery has been besB -

The Club’s civic improvement Cross drive* have bew
program for 19.36 included a do- »***"ted, and the club furninkait 
nation of ten dollars to the Tennis toward paying a nurse, *k a
Court Fund of the Cross Plain* a“ ‘*ted in preventing the spread 
High School, and shrubbery for Typhoid in the vicinity 0/ ^  
the front of the Home Economics j Besides being a contrilzrtar 
Building of the High School. To D® Permanent Headquaricn
help raise funds for the years ^he club has always respoai
work, the club sponsored a run-! ®̂ from the Texas f a d v
mage sale and an amatuer night. ' such as. The Beny  art
On October 10. 1936 the club was Ci-lulziiftlp
hosU to the Callahan County club , Woman* Day Program ,
Institute with Mrs. V’iolet S. Green ! 
hill, as guest speaker, from the ,
Child Welfare Board in Austin, f®’’ ^^e first yaaz,
Texas. The club sent delegates followed The Unllai
to the District Federation meet- States and Her Possesions “fca
ing in Brady in April, 1937. A ‘ 1̂*̂  year 1932:33; Art, L itenU n*
donation was given to the Perry Music was the titlle Au the 
Cunningham Student Loan Fund. 1933-34 cllub year and Own caMe 
The year of 1937 closed with a Fiction for 1934-33; Art and Mt~ 
City W’ ide Clean Up Campaign I'Kion for 1936-36, Famous W#-

___ with full cooperation from the *"*1 Opera for 1936-37, ami
■ ' Mayor and City Council. for the present year Literature

The above picture was made O. D. Hailey, Fred Griffin, Alex row: Clarence Ramsey, O. H. Gil- 'The club has begun another Self Improvement is the tl- 
in Cottonwood more than thirty Hutchison, E. C. Fulton, F. T. lit, Dave Carter, W. J. Thoma- profitable year with high hope tile of the course of study. A l
years ago. Reading from left to Scott, George Harris, Clark W. .son, Dr. Quilla Griffin, Dr. J. H. of greater accomplishments. special days have been obserw i
right back row: Walter Norton, Gillit, Henry Robinson. Front Yonley. Motto: There is no frigate like “ f’d dub has never failed %a

■ — — . —----------------------------------  --------------------------- --— ............. -.......  have an appointed meeting.
In 193.3 The Wednesday 

Club sponsored the organizatiaB 
of the Junior Study Club. Mrm. 
Nat Williams served as first spiNS- 
■’ r of the Junior Study Club. Mrs 
: vd Cutbirth is the present 
ponsor.
.Mrs. Nat Williams was the firal 

' 'osident of the Wc<lnesday Stixty 
hib. Her ailministration emhrar- 
* the years 1931-.33. She was 
PowtHl by .Mrs. R. S. Gainea, 
h served during the year* 1933 
' 19.36. . l̂rs. Bill Wagner wa* 

during the years 193 -̂ 
iiT'd > rei’entl.v re^'igned 

■ ■ V 1': . ident ir order to be- 
- e ( ’ !id> at. ehv. Th prea-

l»uf of offie«*i’s ron=»'-:, of;
i Chan. T. Hemphill, Pre*- 

d M i; n Ethel Manning, Vier- 
»re. îdent Mr*. Fred Cutbirth, Ra-

ither as Many old time cowmen of cue. Among them, families of J. Price McFarlane, J. I. and Alex Willis Asbury, Frank Alvord, Col. John Flore*. C C Seale Joe Ramsev Corresnonjfin^
Highway Callahan county and their fami- McCoy, Sam and J. B. Cutbirth,' McWhorter, Gen. F. W. James, U rk  Hearn, S. L. Driskill, Brown Cr^tcJ^ield Mrs Brightwell Mrs Arthur M U c h e ^ 'T re e s ™  
Liring the] lie# were present at the barbe- Grandma McFarlane, Jim and. Dr. I N Underwood. Andy Young,. Seay, E. C. Hill, J. Y. Gilliland, Windhams, Blakleys, BiggersUffs, Concluded on P « i »  Five

merican Poetry
Now studying Trip around the 

world with emphasis on Travel,

Callahan Cowmen*s Barbecue at McCoy Ranch, 1895
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^,4mong Callahan 

County Pioneers

M ion

UKV. (5KO. H. KI.Y
R=v. il.v., B. Kly of Clyilf. "h o  

wa> y :‘.rs of ajr** •*>
.’ ■til, i~ *>• hui thi‘ i«M‘ 't ‘ iii- 
-r, in point of Vi*arp living in 

: ■ lai’Hn I ‘ y. H" "O ' intr*' iti
kati-as, St-p- 

imd nil a'
; .i .. ! ’

.= M t' 
:l ! r -  

 ̂ ‘‘ a hii:o-r
,= =. ::tinu« d h;

==’ ni y. H - " a  
. . n hilil; ■ and

i pliTVuii f '!
ioj* ul th< i; f:'th* 

P f  ; \> d i'^ .-
f  hi; kfcnor-

. Ai
>t I

d all h

•» h
a < 
tr ,» W;r

ni 1 .=r;l a ii ‘ nrla'l 
si'a body Kuu d.

Mr. and Mi". Kly livfd on 
the Arkaii a; and Tv\- frontiers 
whi'i< th»o,' fhr manv
hanl-hip of p -r.t—r lif^v Ho was 
an H'dian • o-ut.

H ha boon a Baptirt mmistor 
for more than .^ovonty years. His 
proaohing wa.- air. i piono T work 
anionj; p ;■ utiabh to- build a 
. h ■ h h Tht V h==ld sorvioes
ir h r .  ar i ar.doi bru^h arbors. 
H farn or dootor, proach-

hav-'.. ftiii- ho-ping to ad- 
■ II t' * 1 r no- dr of th* poo-
1. r . • ..oiv '.nity.

1877. ‘ They dkint'^^o^^ ^
back” . I  O  1

JOHN W. DAY 
John W. Day moveti with his 

family from Austin, Texas, to 
B. lie Plain, rallahan county, Tox- 

ill .March 1880. He was a

which to live.
Their first home was of log 

pickets, 10 by 18 feet, dirt floors, 
and the roof was of wagon

. .^ho -̂H.. Wild KHine was in abun- 
'vfun’vy, bear, ileer, antelopes, tur- 
' key etc.
, The nearest railroad was Ft.
Worth and wheat and corn was as, , , ,
.,»ul.-d l.y th. ir ...vn ..X w.K..n, pton't-’f  sL’chmi..., hhvmK tra,U.,| 

fomahchP t,. ho K...und into «u lo  I oxa- .o kan.oa ovor

■ n,.ui- ..nd m.a.1. ' ■.? J""-'
Ih, had f..ui- ...n. on.l t » o  .ip tnPi.iP hi. family wilh him.

1 L-. *1.. ..,1.... Muni.il- '• Dav bought and inipro\.dlaughter-., in the order namxi. > •. ,
.111 Bill. Monro.-, Emma, John •> homo ami ram h in C allaha-
j eonrty ni the early days, also
M i . Dawkiii^ was born Decern- avo the laml. and hrIpfd ,f {n f nc.. 

tn-r IW, I8.'>2, uml dud T).'! years the buiblii.g of the Belle Plain 
..n July 11. r.MK). .Mr.s. ('oll.-ge. He died at Baird and i.

1 inenibers of
iUi-r

MK. A.ND MBS. K. C. DAWKINS

(apt, n\ Mat thy, Texas Ranger

t; F y
tb.

II dr. 
iltol

n this -etion 
T 'X:i; and Pa- 

Uii It and was 
I 'rap'»ny which 

t ‘ f *^e In-
Uai-
I

-rvj:*
lah' ii a
•1. T \-

- ’apt. W. J. Maltby and family’ the pe.iple against the ever in- 
wa- among the early residents of . roasing Indian raids. The com- 
■ a; ■' utity coming here in pnny nuinboied 7.*> men. The com-
l^“ 'i : : oiii liuriiol cuuitiy. and (miiy’s hoaiiipiai Lers weie at
u. -bru home in the t^pring Rrownwo.Ki, and they were to 

nitiuTi-.iin̂ - '.'apt. .Malthy, j.fuoct the ju-ople from Camp 
r.i ■ r. had ur. ught h. Iior.it' t olorado to Fort Phantom Hill, 
a: d aii.o hero a r.'ut Ivco y«-ars In ( apt. Maltby’s memories or

r Itiv 
nio.

■f t\-.- 
-.-;..h-
■hur. h

M

i , .t ;i lb lubin • ;r’n eer!-e- "K rontie Life in
;■ . .Wb.,.., raiieh- r. ;. " he tat e that a eouting
:y  .ill'i- '• I■ iit n of hii- vofigt : - once
r- ' ■ f  -t m- f.i- i Hid Hig Font, an Indian

It-,,, Jimn;; h .. v!th a f ■w of hi- Wiley
Ma’ iby. wh.i uv.

H
ap.

fid cathedral glas.s adorns the L. Dhskill of Fort Worth, and 
Admiral Baptist church— a ejuiet Mrs. B. h. Austin of Abilene, 
in.-^pirution from the lives of

. th(!.se two noble souls. Redeeminc Daniaied Bills
They arrived in Texas with The Redemption OfTtre of the IT

the grand sum of $83.10, which S. Treasury has to listen to Uie woes 
they considered ample, and with of people with parts of tom bills.
. . Three-fifths of a torn bill is re-the.r fightmg spirit they press-

ed on. They had their share of However, if there is
happiness, of hardships, tmubles ,atisfactory proof that the other 
and heartbreaks. Their first crop part of the bill has been completely 
gave great promise, but was kill- destroyed, the Treasury will redeem 
ed by a hard freeze on June 10, even a fragment.

h day.

in tb- <M place. km in the rough- " f  ('ulla- 
- ' c o ... ; dig nu-nib=-i ban = •nnty near W; . t ('aiMo Peak
'* •: Madby family. ar I that one of the n-dskins wa.-

. u ,1.1 rather a killed.
: ! oi - a r . . a  - an Indi.in fight- Capt. .Maltby- settled down to 

. h.lc he WH living in Burr.ett ranching in 1878 and .spent the 
c.'unt.c and being a membc-i ..f the maining years of hi.s life on his 
r- xii. lianger.-j force, he was raiieh. He took a great interest
t'lacMil in i-nnimam! of Company E in farming c-specially in grape '
of the faniou:- "Frontier Bat- culture and fruit growing, devel- The true pioni-er typo— The the rest of their lives,
lalion", ..n- i- ting of five com- "Pmg one of the first model Empire Builders, were faithfully  ̂ Their success brought well nigh
J i.: :.f Texa.' Pvangc-r> organized farms in this s«*etion. Ills exhibits portrayed in .Mr. and Mrs. R. C, on to 100 families to Texas from
by .,.)V. ( like it. ]-'7l to protect 'uok many prizes at state fairs. Dawkin;^, tjuiet and culm, but their old home community in Ala-

Mr. Iiawkins and sons, Tom, Will, Monroe, and John Dawkins, 
■nude at the old Dawkins home.

Severe Winter inn'liri.“?.ioner -f precinct three in
; -Jo, ; i i*\-irig tail iy2o. Mr. In 1799 Oh... ex’ - ric-i ed wh:jt ean i ' i., , , , 1 . ^  r,' . rie.,.,,u wnji cjn things were always ahead.
i.a,k>i wa- elieti-d pi■.jideiit of iK.-rally be called a r-'vere w-irter » i_  t» i,; ____  i____  :
ry-i W. t Tt■\a^ Ginneis .\>.-cK:ia- ‘’ractically everything froze solid

illTi.il droop J in th tr^ieks,
lii turk-yx droy.ped from t h v i r

'll
t- J 
A-

>.r-’ ^

' iai i'-*igiieU and 
e.- . iolii of ! fit cr-tat*-
...Ut-> 111

•i; . i v.» V- 1.W.V a ,-o .a*.= I 
■ o«iCi-’l« e , j l .  - Ml die-.*
» liCi*. Ill î i- , • of Lh'
1‘ati.aii. Ni-.v-.

absolutely feaiTe.ss always with bama. Some of them were of the 
a bright face to the future and tyiw that could stick it out, but 
happy in the hope that better most of them returned to the old

home.
Mr. Dawkins was born in Geor- Asked on one occasion, during 

gia, but at an t-arly age moved long drouths and hard times, if 
to Alabama, where Mrs. Daw'kins they ever think of “ going baclt” ,

corn, t- rite one foodstufT. w-as born and reareri. They were their ter.se and almost defiant re- 
d ■■ $200 per b'l-hel. nnd mrried in iv7 i, being 10 .nnd 21 plv w-as, "V.’e didn't come to go

' ‘ ‘ ' o’"  sick .yrai >i age. leprciively. eel out .Uiok",, ^
fmron ;mirr,.'ils ' '!vi-'p

■*:r
SBc-r Ore I- .Mi:

.'r- f I rr,;-u

I T ,a .*i .l Us i*iikiiuwh. Thi-y  ̂ Dnk.-lucd |lu’-
 ̂,u> lit pp- in iiell county-. ^r«-^d f f , .^nei i-ajp- that

J. \>. MEKKK K

iD
k"

. . l i  \\ 
siua N-

£.1.K Ci'. de oil Uie same

.1. N^ cii.k.. 27, IsTC, tju;y ur-j  -Ho ĵJ .up ^ud‘-y fiic ubd JiV'ic.-d 

^ , * »  I *>*■'' lubt'd; x;r.i=ty„ Uikiu '̂ the y^Lnsin

b'Jt hayc .
r-u.

■i
’V’ .̂*n■lirll', wTi.d’i

>f what is to n;.:ke 
tbi-y xpm* f  ilTaban

•Ann-lira, Tev 
oliTiTy K pi;;.

ami
In

. f  ^  •

First-class Upholstering

am i

Furniture Hepairj?

In ovcr.v honu* thc'ri' are pi ce.d of furniture if 

jiroperly repairc‘d would be valuable home assela. 

Let US restore thi.s furniture to its oriprinal l^eauty 

and usefulness.

25 YRAHS EXPERIENCE

T a k e  advantayre  o f  o u r  C lo se -o u t  S a le  o f  ust*d 

fu r n i t u r e  a t  u n u su a lly  lo w  price.s.

n

RICHARD BRACKEN
MAUtlF n:XAS

d
c . f o ! c  urt . *► hr

I familira, Mrs. Mt-r-
■' 'I - r ^,i

k.; it- I't- I' =■ I' . *’ thii
. -dr. .le.ri. k catne from

l-ump;tisa -unty in lft77 with 
J. R. I utb'i’ h, wfi'i It hî  
-vA tn* hert- ai d b'gari ranching 
VC 111 his. br»>thcr, .‘^am Cutliirth, 
fi Dt-adman er- -k in the north- 

r;.rt if r'allah.n-, c.-unty,
Mr. Merrick boughc the rem

nant of J. B k utbirth’s cuttle in 
Lampas.-;i- county and went back 
att«-r the h<-rd. He was acrom(>a- 
nu*d back by his brother-in-law, 
John McUombs. He ran his cattle 
in the 7-Heurt Ranch. Mr, .Mer
rick is now 85 years of age and 
-Mrs. .Merrick is 80.

J. S. YEAGER 
\ss*t Editor Putnam News 

Mr Yeager i.s a nafiv.

"Apple Pie Order”
One of our expressions, "apple 

pie order,”  comes from the custom 
of early English cooks in adorning 
their apple pies with a neat row

of Ala- •callops. In those days "order"
, . E- I J meant "rowi," so anything that wasbama and came to Eastland coun- p.^
ty in 18fK». He entered the news- der.”
paper business in risen in 1904 Dickens Danced at Night
-and retired «  j’Car lat.-r to ac- Charles Dickens liked to have nis 
cept a position with the Cisco children dance and esi>ecially de- 
Oil Mill. The Yeager family i lighted in the polka step. Often he
luuvej to C .l l .h «n  county *  “ 7
,  ̂  ̂ ner by himself. One winter nightIfm . Elected county commission- ^

i?r in 1914, and resigned in fortoMcn the step and leaping
to accept a position as superin- diligently rehearsed Ita
tendent of an engineering com- "one. two, three, one, two, three,”

until be felt secure In the knowledge

l i t

/y ■

N8 .V

Grigg^s Hospital
i .

f

y
it-ii BAIRD, TEXAS

i f*-

GREETINGS

pany
He was again elected county *be wonderful step.

CONGRATULATIONS and THANKS
Let me offer congratulations to The HAIKU 

STAR on her 50th anniversary and thank my pa
trons for their liberal patronage during my 40 years 
in Baird. ’

E . C . F U L T O N

FULTON’S BARBER SHOP

Sends The. Season’s Greetings 
To Callahan County People

and
Congratulates The Baird S ta r on Her 5 0 th  Anniversary

Mrs. Stella Smith
Superintendent

T
KTi.

GeneratiorU IJf OUI
SinI|VIc(

Jo(
twibc
optmiy.T
cuu.v̂ ins of 
reared the > 
ptnuptn. di(»c 
small.

As a yc 
drove many 
county to I 
lievc he wa 
famous McC 
Worth west,

This picture representing five McFarlane, Sam Cutbirth, Mrs.; 
generations o f the Cutbirth fam- Jasper McCoy, Mrs. Nellie Mc- 
ily was made more than thirty jCoy Mills, and her son, Rob 
years ago, They are Grandma Cochran.

paper published in the county:

MRS. JASPER .Mc('OY

McCoy is the eldest daugh- 
tet of the late Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
Catbirth, who came to Callahan' 
cozinty from Denton comity in 
1878. She was marrieil to Mr.; 
MK^oy in 1880. The following j 
notice o f the wedding w’Bh pub- 
liiihed in the Callahan County 
Clarendon, published at Belle 
Plain, which was the first wed
ding to be published in the paper 
which was established November 
15, 1879, and was the first news-

Marrled '
McCoy Cutbirth. On the 17th 

o f January, 1880, at the residence 
of the bride's parents, in the 
Hubbard Timbers, Callahan coun-| 
ty, by Frank Parrot Esqr., Mr. j 
Jasper McCoy to Miss Lizzie Cut
birth. A ll o f this county. , I

The compliments of the bride, ̂ 
accompanied by a nice piece of. 
the wedding cake were received 
and fully appreciated by the J 
Clarendon Force.

We extend to Japer and hi fair 
young bride our heartfelt congra- 
tulation.s and very best wishes 
for their future welfare and hap
piness, an«l If we had ’em to 
s|mre .should certainly throw aft
er them a whole wagon load of 
slippei.s, ele. Both jiaitii to thi- 
union ari‘ well known here and 
have host.' of friends who will 
all join with u.s in hoping that 
their union will result in much 
happiness, &c., and may they be

II. A. MeW
COU

H. A. M< 
ranching in 
many yeals 
1877 from 
his brother, 
came in 18’ 
a while in 
turning to ( 
ing the droi 
pany with 
Brown Seaj 
Cutbirth, Mi 
Gillilami cal 
canyon, sou 
the latter pi 
the cattle 1 
Oklahoma. 
Miss Rosa 
W. L. U m t 
went to Gre 
Callahan co 
bought the 
on the Bay< 
operated.

Hey McM 
ranch now 
Hull, where 
years, his r 
best improv 
time. ^lr. ! 
who was Eli 
ter of tile li 
T. (Ii"i!aiid,

as
Tw’o souls with but a single 

thought.
Two hearts that beat a.s one.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy establish
ed their home at the McCoy ranch 
in the Bayou which Mrs. McCoy 
still owns. Mr. McCoy, who died 
.some years ago, was a pioneer of

KUIN 8
Th.- Smar 

Ceoige, .‘sai 
Tenile : eiul 
early re.-id. 
community 1 

John Sma 
three miles 
where he !i' 
his death s< 
first home x 
and later a 
which has b 
45 years.  ̂
with his fa 
old home wl

I t  h a d  t o  h e  
^ o o d  t o  ^ e t  
w h e r e  i t  i s

. ' f i l l
A -';!';

It had to
some — t 
refreshin 
ural fla\ 
more pc 
than an\ 
or since.
Bottled ii 
— ill sier 
crowned 
No wond 
with the

'T' t.-. >; r . i ' ' (

o i f i C L T '  M  .'/ 
” » '}M » a

. ■ >i /

* J u ; "UlT

lUiI.tV/ H ' • A

COCi
y f iL q in t/ .)  .‘‘.'.’M’/I / b m ; ' )

’■Mjr t'f /I't-vlivlA



ne was of log 
feet, ilirt floors, 
is of wagon 
if was in abun- 

an*vlo|i! tur-

tilroatl wa? Kt.
and coi’n was 

own i>x wagon;
|.. 'n.und into

ns .ml two 
• ovdor nanuvl: 
u, Knima, John

ar boi-n 
I di.d ;>;< y a :  
t, r.-xi. Ml-, 
n Jutu- If'-'jl, 
» la'oi 0̂1 May
It bi»lU*d lit .\d|

i
halpvt* o t  bt-aut^ 
u:. ailorns the 
church a tjuiet 
the lives of 
souls.

in Texas with 
of IhJ.lO, which 
ample, and with 
lirit, they preaa- 
1 their share of 
rdship.'', trouble. 
Their first crop 

i.se, but was kill- 
L>eze on June 10,

1877. ‘ They didnt'i^co^i^ |oii ^6
back” . 4 ' ^  '

ft 'r.,----------- o-

JOIIN W. DAY
John W. Day movtHl with his 

family from Austin, Texa;,, to 
l!-. ;ic Plain, f'lUliihan county, Tex
as, in .darch He wa- a
piom-m st<»ckman. having trail. ,1 
atth* from 

tht

■iir’ 
a \ «■

I f  a lo Kam.w o '-r  
tin Chisholm tr ill, on on. 

'•Ml; his family with hin,. 
Pay h-.Migh' and improv.d 

,ic f  lat ran. h in ' allah;
ni the early days, als<j 

tlu li.ntl, and hrlpj d linaiiw , 
th 1 uihlii of the Hellc I'iai 
C-'ll. e--. Me ‘lied at Haii d and ■ 

i d wit^ - < ve^l,,incmherp .
Ir familytj in ^nj'. Belle r̂ l.-̂ ln

.^rnetaiX .  , . - i l :  iP ^  .
Th*u;e aH*; W ( «  Miui;Yivitvr

m< mp^i t b f  r a i | i ^ j  )dr.s.

I. Driskill of Fort Worth, and 
.Mis . B. K. Aufdin of Abilene.

— ------ -------- o----------—-------
Redeeming Damaged BllU

The Redemption ‘ItTtes of the IT 
S. Treasury has to listen to Uie woes 
of people with parts of tom bills. 
Three-flfths of a torn bill is re- 

' deemable at face value, two-flfths 
at half value. However, il there is 
satisfactory proof that the other 
part of the biU has been completely 
destroyed, the Treasury will redeem 
•ven a fragment.

^  First class Upholstering

anil

Furniture Hopair^^

honii* thiri' aro pi ‘'i*s of furniture if 

aiivd would 1)0 valuable home asseU. 

re ‘bin furniture to its orlprinal t>eauty

YtJ AKS EXPERIENCE

dvantaire of our r’lose-out Sale of usi*d 

it unu.suully low price.s.

ICHARD BRACKEN
HA Util n:X.\t<

Hospital
), TEXAS

son’s Greetings

Oth Anniversary

A
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\Five Generatiori^
< ' IX

y. l|)g .'vicCo.'4 lhr< 
cousins of the .Merchants, who 
reared the McCoy brothers, whose 
Pariintii. djijtl. W’ljyn, they were 
small.

As a young man, Mr. McCoy 
drove many cattle from Denton 
county to Kansas and many be
lieve he was the blazier of the 
famous McCoy trail through Fort 
Worth west.

II. A. McM IlORTEU ( AMK TO 
('O U NTY IN 1877 

H. A. McM’horter has been 
ranching in Callahan county 
many ycais. lie  came here in 
1877 from Hoo<l county to join 
his brother. Hey McWhorter, who 
came in 187.*>. They ranched for 
a while in Mitchell county, re- 

This picture representing five McFarlane, Sam Cutbirth, Mrs. turning to Callahan county. Dur- 
generations of the Cutbirth fam-'Jasper McCoy, Mrs. Nellie Me- ing the drouth in 1885-6 in com- 
ily was madn more than thirty [Coy Mills, and her son, Rob pany with Bill Windham and

ofd'aUahan ('o.

' i ^ T  ■■ '

Earnest Use of Sponge*
t uOf i-iM a.ion F url p ikiŷ w'n u > for a{xjng( .';|

Ce^cv ntralion Uw > your ^loughts was fgr p; dding armor The Greeks 
n By doing the thing fast*n< d them inside their shir I

««Av you *fm be b-tier a bid to »lo gaardl and helmets. The Greekf 
tge next thing next. Slip on'ttie also i .̂ed bath sponees and so di< 
first, and f<M will skid oh the sec- the m.rnans. The latter also use<

thorn for mops and paintbrushes !

M O TO R OS T H E  R U M ?

Eld Ho your E lectric  M otor K epairin i; 

and Kewindintr

W K  A I,S ()  M A K E  A N Y  .SIZE B E A R IN G  

M otor Pu lleys In Stock 

.̂ 1otors Bouuht, Sold or Traded

ELECTRIC WORKS
AKII.K .S-K . T K X A S

.South 8th and Oak Night or Day Phone 4994

years ago, They are Grandma. Cochran.

paper published in the county:

Brown Seay, he went with the 
Cutbirth, Mrs. Rebecca, and J. Y. This picture will turn back the j man spent

Married

four years in the
GlllilamI cattle to the Van Horn back ^Confederate service. was once!
canyon, south of Van Horn. In captured and carried as a pr.s-
the latter part o f 1886 they drove o"®*- to Rock Island. Illinois. He

McCoy Cutbirth. On the 17th the cattle back and ahippM t «  r L r ^ *  ah  “ r  ""IT  .  '  t
Oklahoma. He was married t o ' ^''^nty-two yars, was a familiar AtlanU. Ga. After the war he
Miss Rosa Um bert daughter of ‘ raveled over the returned to Texas worked on
W. L. Um bert in 1893, and th e y i~ ‘^''‘ y ^ ^
went to Greer count, returning to i b l a c k  Trail for seven years. He a.ssisted

blazed face horse, in the dis-  ̂in organizing Callahan county in 
charge of his official duties. I 1877, being the county’s first

o f January, 1880, at the residence 
of the bride's parents, in the 
Hubbard Timbers, Callahan coun
ty, by F'rank Parrot Esqr., Mr. 
Jasper McCoy to Miss Lizzie Cut
birth. All o f this county. ,

The compliments of the bride, 
accompanied by a nice piece of 
the wedding cake were received

Callahan county in 1896 a n d  
bought the W. H. Gilliland ranch 
on the Bayou which he has since 
operated.

Hey McWhorter owmed the
and fully appreciated by the lanch now owned by Mrs. J. O.

I Clarendon Force. Hall, wh»*re he ranched for many
We extend to Japer and hi fair years, hi.s ranch being one o f the 

, young bride our heartfelt congra- best impravisl ranches of the 
I tulutions and very best \sishcs time. M 
for their future welfare ami ha|i "ho  wa Fannie Gilliland, daugh- 
pines.s, an«l if we had ’em to 
spare should certainly thr<»w aft
er them a svhi>le wagon load of 
lippi;  ̂ ‘V. M.ith j)art' 1 thi

union ore well known her< and 
have h' ;t. of fii«Mids who will 
all join with us in hoping that

The ancestors of Mr. Norrell sheriff. He was elected tax as- 
I ame from Cork Ireland to this sessor in 1888, and held that of- 
^ounty before the revolutionary fice for twenty-two years, 
war, some of whom wore in that “ Uncle Tom” was well known 
war, helping to set up the repub- fQj. jjjg genial good nature, 
lie, his father immigrate*! from kindly wit, generosity, and his 

............ .South ( arolinu to Mis.si.ssippi in jnten.se humanitarianism. ID- die<l
M-Whrtrter and wife. I J u n e  18. 1922 and i. burie.l in 

1) ar Biundon, .Mis.,., Oetola-r 11, j^e family plot with hi. w f*-
and other no mher of hi: family 

lie came to T-xu: as a young jn the ( ’ottonwood

C H R I S T M A S  
IS H E R E

ter of the late .Mr. and .Mrs. John 
G‘” ■'••ml, died  ̂ me year.- ago. ' ‘•Ill- y.

lOMN .SM \RTT I ' V M i n  
The .Sir.art* family, John, Gals', 

<i, si‘, .-sum, and llillie Sninrtt, 
■''enn« 'iiii.e were among th>

MILS. JA.^I'KR MetOV 

.“̂ d i Mcf'oy i; the Idest dauirh-
t«‘t of th‘ ‘ late Mr. an<i .Mrs. Sam their union will result in much ‘ 'arly la'ddent of the Admiral iC.ini/.«*d July .‘I, IkTT, he being >l.iked lime have equ.il acid ncutral- 
Catbirth, who came Callahan' |„,ppjn,.. and may they be community locating there in 1876. horn July 10, 1%77. Tom .'smartt izing power.

amrtt, the elde--t -"im* of Mi. 
td .Mrs. John .Siuartl, \%a: oio-
*' the fir t white children born 

n ih<* county aft*r it wa; oi--

I’ower of Lime
TT.e ir<; ic Ily, lou ; :ds of fln"Iy 

around lirr. tore. a6 i ■ ufid:. of 
fu-Vily burned b ;i- 74 r-cj|, .. <,( 
hydrated loec, and Do p- u; ds of .i.r-

Ol‘l .-'Hiitu i lau. i n-ally at our .-tHr*' thi 

vt iii*. M ti.y î nd i ! t bar < . 1 for '

G y ;jr *- et lb : r< >r; Suit ■ to *
giv* n uvay I? ml>or 2 4th.

cozinty from Denton c«)unty in 
18T6. She wa.s marrie<I to Mr 
McCoy in 1880. The following 
mgice of th«f wedding was pub- 
li^ed  in the Callahan County 
Clarendon, published at Belle 
Plain, which wag the first wed
ding to be published in the paper 
which was established November 
15, 1879, and wa* the first news-

as John Smartt estahlishe*! a home p*'iit his doth birthday at the 
Two souls with but a single thr»*e miles cast of -Admiral ol»l home thi.s summer.

Traveling Sidewalk 
.A traveling sidewalk is a system

thought,
Two heart.s that h**at a.s one.

where he livisj coatinuuusly until All the br»)thers are ‘ lead, also consisting of movable, parallel, con-
his death some years ago. The Mrs. John Smartt. 
first home wa- u small log hous**, 
and later a plank house was builtMr. and Mrs. McCoy establish

ed their home at the McCoy ranch which has bi*en standing the past 
in the Bayou which Mrs. McCoy 45 years. N. W. Smartt, a son, 
till owns. Mr. McCoy, who died with his family now* live in the 

•some years ago, was a pioneer of old home where he was born. Tom

tinuou* platforms to carry passen
ger'! from one point to another. They 
were flrsl practically tested at the 

[World’s Columbian Exposition in
VARIEH STORE

Too .Many!
Too many champions of the poor Chicago in 1893 and since then sue- 

■‘bottom dog” are only out to make cessfully installed in Berlin. The 
him "tof* dog,” not to make him ' ildewalk built for the Paris Expo- 
n new man. sition in 1900 was three miles long

B.VIRI), TEX.VS

I t  h a d  to  h e  
^ o o d  to  ^ e t 
w h e re  it  is

D rin k

Delicious and Refreshing

y-'-n

i \ ■ V ^

C O N G R A T U U T I N G

The Baird Star on its
It had to he pure and whole* 
some — to he delicious and 
refre sh in A drink o f nat*
ur*d ilavors, it has proved 
more popular and perfect 
than any beverage before it 
or since.
Bottled in our spotless plant̂  
— ill sterilized bottles — and 
crowned with airtight seals. 
No wonder it has found favor 
w ith the public* H FTIETH  ANNIVERSARY
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CROSS rLA l.\S CHURCHES

MRS. M. C. BFKUY j 
Mr* M. C. Horry, vrho hvos on^ 

krr farni •  few mili s south of | 
l ^ r d  i* the only surviving widow 
^  tfke heroes of the Battle of 
I m i  JAciato, foa»rht in She |
ia tW  widow of Capt. A J. Berry 
« l t »  a  ■ a 16 year okl boy took 
part ia the battle and was pr^s- 
iVt when Santa .\nna surrenOor- 
«aS to Gen. Sam Hoii.eton.

Berry, who was 84 in , 
£9th last, has been shown I 
la honors, amontr them 
the Centennial last year, 

she was an honor truest at 
Cewteonial where she was 

n military honors. She was 
i|Mnied by her daughter, 

Mra. Wylie Gains of .\btlor,- and 
aon. Harry Berry, ai 1 wife, i|f 
Clyde.

Harry Berry ha.- th n u ki t 
■wd by his father in th«' bat’ le 
of San Jacint;: ti
fvUc b‘ injr ah- t  ̂ t

b, r -  • •
pOC-o - .-po, a: a:
OW -half " (tvi. ^ai;-. a
h: >■ :J. ■ 1-

.

Methodist Church

{ .

CROSS PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

wc/y/V^-iTr. ^
"A'Se

x d f

'I  ■ " ■ I t - *  '  -  f  4 Jt a - t - t ’

L r .i -  cia :: 
ter ,  -- in i'.- 
Ip r ’ {̂?
4 e r  T h t  K u i i  V  

lack Berry ji : 
Were jrunsnutha.

f I I X , : . ;

S '  \

MWOOimPEIROUIlMCO.

OIL—GAS PRODUCERS

Is vitally interested in the development of 

Callahan County and her resources.

Let us extt‘nd thanks for this special 

edition of THE BAIRD STAR, featuring 

the story of Callahan County’s growth 

and pioneer builders.

C. H. Siadous

Manager of Production 

Baird, Texas

Leu'is' Health 
Spot Shop

(W E S  IN U m .F V F  m  KI.N<. 
1»J7 Fl.M iS F .W nK  \MTH 
P E S T  TFXAS I'Fn l'I.F

One of .Abih-no’ m -a t  burd- 
firms IS the Lewir’ Health 

Spot Shop, located at l l -o  North 
Berood atreet and und‘T the 
■lanarrmint o f  Mr. Raymond 
Lewis. Really it is far more than 
a business oriranizatiun for it has 
to do with people’s health, cum- 
fi*rt and jjeneral - f fu u-nev, vital
ly ao. For foot =asP--font com
fort is ja»t a.- I ; H-ntial tc 
dispositions atui i ! ar th n inir. 
ways Mr. Is*wis, a any ofhi" 
phaae «>f physical h<a!th.

No lonjrer are tir. d, aeh nif fe* i 
Bf-eessary, for in the par.t decade 
doctors and shoe fiHcr have 
srorked hand in hand ti inau.e 
the public better hi drh. Not only
teai'hinjT peop!c t cu.*-- f o r
la-aithy feet and corr-- t foot 
■mladiea, but v> edu<nt«‘ th -̂m up 
kp properly built and : operly  
Btted shoes, î  the oc ifi, erv-
ire offere<i by the L» wif ' H-alth 
Spot Shop, and the i t>.;n e of 
B eat Texar people to thi ; :v ;c  
ha. ">i-en mod irrat -y-.-. -j.

"dr. I.ewis . ■ \  ̂ .i-
. aall; W '■ ♦ • f t

■ f--: for > < ■ r h • n '
»• * fiji idi i !
-  ( rde<l ,,nd in
*■: :;f Atylc mb*
0 ; It t; ) ; - ; •
1 .. yog wtlJ be 
- >s-i, for evcF-y ocio-)":'.

!t to rc-it* : ;• i‘*;d k' * ;
*t alth for .V‘»ur fcM.

Without doubt, Mr. I.i w 
_ meaaafce for West T<*xa

for one in always welcome to 
di^uaa aho« needs and f o o t  
Roubles with him whether mer- 
tliandise is boutrht or not. The 
BeraonneJ nf l#a> idTo|) n  ,'pro^ 
(kwaiotial and friendly, eatrer to 
Brt better acquainted in this see- 

leam the people’s needs.

CROSS PLAINS WARD SCHOOL BUILDING

MIIRIIN'S TOURISI CAMP
At Baird on Highway 80, Extends to

THE BAIRD STAR
Sincere Greetinj? on its 

50th ANNIVERSARY

When Btopping in Baird make your!*e!f at home 

with us.

SIX CABINS— MODERN—KEASONa b l e

GAS—OIL—GROCERIES

MR. & MRS. S. MARTIN
MANAGERS

('arbon Blai k I'scd 
Carbon black, made by burning 

natural gas. is used mainly in 
toughening rubber.

Ocm-holes
Deneholes are ancient, v. IMike 
iftj A unc*Tt rt crirX, f ond in

K nt .ind F t .-x F, :1; nd, and in
f'rr'O.’b vol'i! y : {

•: - ' - ■ ’■

- le -i..»p u;‘»=

:i ’ ' 1 : r: \ .'i' (1-
iho'trr m.-Tiihh 

Vid

ha?
peo-

G -R f iET IN G S
TAKE CHRISTMAS

t)iNNER wrrn fs

TtJRKEY
MtaMtorM Baglaad

■ofland flogging probably 
lU heyday a ft^  tlir. rporw 

■aicrlM, where the poor had been 
f w *  of free meaU, ^wwe abolished, 
^ la  led to a gntit fncfejtxc Gi vn 
^raocy. ’Hji* punishment was 
^ng. In many places the 1^ ' ird-li 
^tded that a vagrant be carrie«1 ’ !

t ’’ »e market towi! ' ‘egg taei -  •. i 
Uie eod of a eict. haltH!, a»*tl b ^ -  f 
with whips througiiout such mar 

town till the body shall be 
.'T.'* Queen Elizabeth changed 
le.w ao offenders were stripped 

to the waist She also sub 
the whipping post for the

S C ^ R B L Y  COOKED 

COOKED WITH A U .

THE TRI^M:illN4iS

Ml r r< t o v  • *1“  •  ̂ '

I F .a r y  I>fCf

We Blazed the Trail
Together in Callahan County

The Baird Star and the B. L. Boyds^un mercantile 
. \iru i-u .L I • J interests view the past 50 years as oDes of achieve

ments. Whether we were establishing a J^wspaper m a far-flung Western villageior freightimr sun- 
r.i,..o f., „ 1 1 . .............. .the development of Callaha/1 C]

SHORT ORDERS

MlAUnCAFE
taatii aoMtaki M

t t  Ibt body caleium.

HnS . A V^t

.Four Generations of Brightwell Family

Four generations are shown in W. 0. Spencer; Mrs. Spencer’s 
this picture. Mra. M. A. Bright- son, Vernon Spencer, and hia 
well, 86, right, her daughter, Mra. little daughter, Frances Ann.

Mrs. Brightwell is the eldest 
daughter of John T. and Rebecca 
Gilliland, early residents of the 
county. The first hou.se built was 
U picket hou.se in Burnt Ranch 
porth of where Mrn. Brightwell 
Hvea, later built in the place on 
the bayou, now owned by Mrs. 
l.udie Owens The hou.se was a 
double log housA*, but in luter 
years an upper story was added 
and the walls wont her boarded 
outside and cealed in-sidc. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Brightwell establis-hed the 
home wh«re the family now live, 
Inter. The first school was taught 
in Mra, Brightwell’s home by 
Mrs. I’ark.s. The students were 
.Mrs. Briehtwell’a three children, 
M’. P. Brightwell, .Mrs. W. O. 
Spencer and Mrs. George Baum 
luid Tom and Arthur Young, sons 

Mr. and .Mrs. Andy Young, 
who lived on the Bayou a few 
miles south of the Gilliland ranch.

; Mr. Young and son, Tom, died 
I many years ago. Mrs. Young and 
' s-on, Arthur, still live in the 
[ ranch and Will Young, a younger 
son, lives nearby.

There were no I’hurch buildings 
and services were held in the 
Gilliland home in the winter, 
ami umler brush arbors in the 
.summer. Rev. B. F. McClelland, 
a Presbyterian minister, o f 
Brownwood, Rev, Bloye.s, a n d  
‘ Giundjm”  Childer.s were among 
 ̂those who conducted these snv- 
ices. In 1882 Mrs. Gillilami and 
her neighbors built a small house | 
iin a beautifull pecan grove in; 
the banks of the bayou which wa.s 1 
usetl for years as a church and i 

I School house.
Mrs. Brightwell who was the 

eldest member of her family is 
the only surviving one and con
sidering her advanced age enjoys 
fairly good health

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harris Came to County
in 1876

f in  Novemeber 1876 R. J. IU tm  
ris with his wife and foor small 
children came to Callahan county 
from Mississippi, settling in the, 
hills of Spring Gap mountains 
TK*ar the place what is now known 
ah the Admiral community; they' 
remained there oply a f  «  w 
months, howevgr, as water was a 
big factor in establishing a camp, 
site, and h« found a place to dig 
a well about three miles down 
the creek from the first camp, 
rpoving near this well and estab
lishing the home on which he 
lived until \hi death ip J&36.
, Mr. and Mrs. Harris lived in a 
tpnt for several months until 
they could build a house of logs, 
later they hauled lumber from | 
Forth Worth, Texas, to build a, 
three-room house, which is now aj 
part of the residence on the Har*  ̂
ris farm. \

There was a small store lo -, 
cated at Callahan City, about; 
tow miles from their camp, where \ 
they could buy groceries and oth* | 
er necessities and Belle Plain was 
a small village five mies distant | 
where dry goods and ranch sup
plies could be bought. The near
est Post Office was Thorpe 
Springs, a place about miles 
distant, and the few colonists 
took their tumsin going there 
for household supplies that could 
aot be found in the small local 
stores, and bringing the mail for

every' onĉ  in the community.
Mr. Harris was present at the 

organization on the county in 
1877, but did not take part in 
the organization as he had not 
iviKi in the county six months and 
could not cast a vote. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harris were always cooper
ative in the development of the 
country, assisting in every way 
possible in establishing schools, 
churche, road and other imprrtt’e- 
munts for the progress of civil
ization and citizenship. The land 
for the first stores in the little 
villags of Admiral was donated 
by them, as aIso| was part of 
the land on which the church 
now stands.

The home established by them 
in 1876, which grew from a small 
camp to a stock farm of 800 
acres is now owned by their two 
youngest children who were bom 
there, T. B Harris of Panhandle, 
Texas, and Jennie Harris of 
Baird.

Mrs. Harris died March 28, 
1913, at the *g« of 69 years and 
Mr. Harris died November 4, 
1936, at the age of 89 years.
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MR. AND MRS. ED COPPIN8 
AND FAMILY

Mrs. Mattie Coppins Moon, a 
resident of Baird for 33 years, 
now iving In Fort Worth, gives 
the foHowing history of her fam-
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County and her resources.

extend thanks for this special 

f THE BAIRD STAR, featuring 

/ of Callahan County’s growth 

?er builders.

C .  H .  S i a d o u s

Manager of Production 

Baird, Texas
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ment of Callahan Cpuj
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,̂ Four Generations of Brighiwell Family
ly. Mr. and

“It WM in litey my father 
nd mother, my younjf sinter and 
njw^elf left,Hudson,' MivhiK>‘a» An' 
]Puxa« to |‘4<'over his health In a 
and v#hore you could lirt under 
i tree the year roun<t We came 
')y lafl part #f the way then took 
i ’ steumhoat on tlie Mî *si.s8ip l̂i 
river, passed into the tJulf of 
Me' îv̂ v t«» Kaw Urlaaiiar b'rom 
.here we came in a hack drawn 
by horses to Lewisville, Il^nton 
ci)unty, where my father had 
fliends. The pe«»ple lived fri inaTl 
!*♦« cabins scanely lur r̂c enoujfh 
lor them, hut you were made 
Afelcome to what they hud which 
ghostly was corn bread made with 
Water baked in ut> “ oven”  on a 
fireplace, bacon and blStk ,C‘|lTeM-, 
The first stove we saw in Texas 
was in a hotel in Denton.

.My father was a stone ma.son 
by trade and bpilt many chimneys 
(here. My Mother brought the 
first sewinjr machine to Lewis
ville, one of Elias How’s ma
chines, the first sewiiijf machine 
invented. She did lots of sewing, 
raakinfc trurments of all kinds as 
it was impossible to buy clothes 
n ‘udy made. She also ctid fancy 
stitchinR on boots and shoes for 
the shoemaker there.

Later we moved to Forestberjf 
in a wajfon drawn by oxen. There 
were many wild turkeys and 
prairie chickens there.

We moved later to Jacksbor », 
where we live«i for four years. 
From there we mo\ed to Mobee- 
tie. at tho urxint? of stockmen 
who wanted father to handle 
ranch supplies. We left .lacks- 
l)Oro followinK cow trails for days 
We met a .Mr. (Junter with hi 
wife anii dnujfhter whf) were en- 
route to their ranch in that ec- 
tien. His cowboys were driving 
several hundred head <»f cattle.

AVe had troul)le crossinjf tht* 
F’ease river near V«-rnon on ac- 
ccHint of (|uicksat;<l. .A heavy wa- 
Lo»n of supplies drawn by thri'e 
si)an.s of mules started first ntul 
after (jettinif almost safe on the 
far hanks, the team turned back 
into the streams which was bank 
full and stuck in the quicksand. 
Eiji;ht cowboys treudinij; the sand 
unloaded the supplies carryinjf 
them on their shoulders to the 
bank then took the wajron bt l̂ o ff

Mr. and .Wrs. R. J. Harris Came to County
early in the morninir, and by 3

Four x^nerations are shown in W. 0. Spencer; Mrs. Spencer’s 
this picture. Mrs. M. A. BriKht- son, Vernon Spencer, and his 
well, 85, rlxht, her dauxhter, Mra. little dauKhter, Frances Ann.

Mrs. Britrhtwell is the eldest! Mr. Young: and son, Tom, died 
dauifhter of John T. and Rebecca many years ago. Mrs. Young and 
Gilliland, early residents of th e ' son, Arthur, still live in the 
county. The first house built was j ranch and Will Young, a younger 
a picket house in Burnt Ranch son, lives nearby, 
north of where Mrs. Brightwcll There were no church buildings 
lives, later built in the place on and services were held in the 
the bayou, now owned by Mrs. Gilliland home in the winter, 
T.u«lie Owens The house was a an<l umier brush arbors in the 
double l«>g houM>, but in later summer. Rev. B. F. McClelland, 
years an \ipper story was added a I’ resbyterian minister, o f 
and the walls weather boarded Brownwood, Bev. Bloyes, a n d  
outside and cealed inside. Mr. and ‘ (Jraniijia”  Childers were among 
-Mrs. Brightwcll established th e ’ tho-e who conducte<l these .simv- 
home where the family now live, ices. In 1882 Mrs. Gilliland and 
luter. The first school was taught her neig+ibors built a small house 
in Mrs. Brightwell’s home by nn a beautifull pecan grove in 
Mrs. I ’arks. The students were the banks of tho bayou which wa.s 
.>Irs. Brightwell’s three children, useil for years a.s a church and 
W. P. Brightwcll, .Mrs. W. O. school house.
Spencer and Mrs. George Baum Mrs. Brightwell who was the 
and Tom and Arthur Young, sons ei«lest member of her family is 
<\f Mr. and .Mrs. Andy Young, the only surviving one and con- 
who lived on the Bayou a few sidering her advanced age enjoys 
nsiles south of the Gilliland ranch, fairly good health

in 1876

,;th :

(In  Novemeber 1876 R. J. Ilax*( every orve in the community, 
ris with his wife and foor small Mr. Harris was present at the 
children came to Callahan county organisation on the county in 
from Mississippi, settling in the, 1877, but did not take part in 
hills of Spring Gap mountains the organization as he had not 
near the place what is now known iviKl in the county six months and 
ab the Admiral community; they could not cast a vote. Mr. and 
remained there oply a f a  w.Mrs. Harris were always cooper- 
months, however, us w-ater was a ative in the development of the 
big factor in establishing a camp, country, assisting in every way 
site, and h« found a place to dig possible in establishing schools, 
a well about three miles down churche, road and other improiVe- 
the creek from the first camp, ments for the progress of civil- 
dioving near thin well and estab- ization and citizenship. The land 
lishing the home on which he for the first stores in the little 
lived until\hi death iti Jt>36. villaga of Admiral was donated

Mr. and Mrs. Harris lived in a by them, as also| was part of 
tjent for saveral months until the land on which the church 
they could build a house of logs, now stands.
later they hauled lumber from. The home established by them 
Forth Worth, Texas, to build a , in 1876, which grew from a small 
three-room house, which is now a [camp to a stock farm of 800 
part of the residence on the. Har-(acres it now owned by their two 
ris farm. ' youngest children who were bom

There was a small store lo -! there, T. B Harris of Psnhsndle, 
csted S t Csllshsn City, sh o u t j Texss, snd Jennie Hsrris of 
tow miles from their esmp, where ; Bsird.
they could buy groceries snd oth- Mrs. Hsrris died Msrch 23, 
er necessities snd Belle Plsin wss 1913* the sge of 69 years and
a small village five mies distant: Wr. Harris died November 4.
where dry goods and ranch sup- t936, at the age of 89 years.
plies could be bought. The near- ___________ ^
est Post Office was Thorpe
Springs, a place about miles MR. AND MRS, ED COPPIN8 
distant, and the few colonists AND FAMILY
took their tumsin going there Mrs. Mattie Coppins Moon, a 
for household supplies that could resident of Baird for S3 years, 
sot be found in the small local now iving in Fort Worth, givss 
stores, snd bringing the nudl for the following history of her fsm-

o’t^ock in the aftern<M>n w’c wore 
jail safely across. The cook at the 
'chuck wagon had hot biscuits, 

■efel and coffee reuiiy and we 
ure devoured the eats.

 ̂ Me met many wagons loaded 
ilh buffalo hitles, the wagons 

I ejng drawn by oxen.
Arriving' St' .Mohvi-tie, f.rther ' 
snd that'*all lOeiglR for .Mo- 

ef tie had to be'h|uib*.f ia wagon 
’ Do<lge C'ity, Kaiu;e, th«'
' .fiiest

Jed th.iU b<'’ '\youVd ,̂6rh' baVk. 
V|* came hark across the 
f( what was then called’ The In- 
lan natitov,'ithite 'devskw insny 
iijlian.s at Dories’ Store, .dheiT 
ht y exchyugcil hides , for fuo<l 

I iisi clothed. . . .  .
I \Ve arnv^ed In Baird oft July 1, 
i There \\yre no hou.ses tOj

I'etit, so \Cc with about 50 other 
amilies, camped a short ilitttanc*' 
lô  thwest of the old jail. Mother ' 
lift her strive urnloi* U tree and 

I vas kept busy baking light bread,
! irul none was ever - so 'good.
I I-'ather built a grocery ahd 
 ̂ 'ecd store, with four living rooms 
j n the rear;, on the lot where the 
llfirnhill building is now located, 
ju^t south of the Quality Cafe.' 
latter father traded the store to 
Fej'ry and son, Jeff, for sheep 
ind for three years ran a sheep : 
.anch threu miles south of Put
nam on Brushy creek. He return
ed to Baird and again went into 
the grocery business where h e ' 
remained for several years.

Father and mother moved to 
Fort, Worth whare both died and j 
were brought back to Baird which : 
had baotr theh' homo for so long,’ 
and were buried beside their only 
son, Karl, who died in early 
childhood. .

I lived in Baird for nearly 33 
years, and still have many dear 
friends there who have shared my 
joys and sorrows of life.'*

Mattie Coppins Moon 
3330 Ave. J., Ft. Worth,Texas.

Jud Tuakias 8aya:
Jud Tunkins says you gotta ba 

careful what you say and if you i 
take enough time to And out what I 
you are talkin’ ’bout, maybe you  ̂
won’t say it at aU. ^

Habits of Beavers j
When besvers sre two years old I 

they arc driven from the family , 
territory. This forced emigration oc- : 
curs in the spring, Just previous to i 
the birth of the young to the parents. ' 
As a consequence of this, a beaver 
colony is necessarily limited to a I 
maaimum of 14 animals, since Ut
ters of more than six young sre ' 
rare. ‘

T H E R E I S N O A R G y i N T

A G A I N S T  I N S G R A N C E
The querti m is the reliah-ilily o f  thf* comitaiiy. Those

vve rei>re:^ent
-art*—

SAFE STRONG DEPENDABLE
;Ci

General Insurance—Ronds
HAIRI). TEXAS

Pr

Each year marks the anniversary of 

individuals, in stitu tio n s, firm s, news

papers, even towns, counties and states. 

The passing of years m akes each , 

whether a person or a business establish

ment, a pioneer in the opinion of those 

who view life with more youthful eyes. 

O u tstan d in g  accomplishments ore re
coiled on the event of every onniversory. 

This tendency to point out oiir feots so 

that we may appear in o better light be-
f

fore our fellowmen is o very human troit 
thot hod its origin in the dim post. This 
desire for recognition kos served os the 
greatest stimulont to progress, causing 
us to build! build! build! bodies . . . 
minds . . . institutions . . . commerciol 
endeovors.

«  (

When we remind you thot "Electricity 
Builds", we ore acting in a  human sort of 
woy. We ore proud thot Electric Service 
hos helped West Texas— your town ond 
159 others— to buifd into a region of 
prosperous communities where men ond 
women each ore occupied with their in
dividual problem of building. It doesn't 
take 0 skyscroper to allow Electricity to 
demonstrate its a b ility  to build. The 
humblest W est T e x as home provides 
omple opportunity. Nor is octuol con
struction necessary. E lectricity  beddb 
communities by bridging communicotion 
between them, by sending light into doHt 
pieces,* by femisbing businesses and in̂  
dustries with light ond power, by provid 
ing men ond women with woift wotk in 
which the bosk ideo is servict to othofî

M ^ lexas Utilities 
t Oonm am
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AS ONE NEIGHBOR TO ANOTHER

t -1 fr  .M

i f t to c k .  A s k  to  
»«e s ty le  256 .

! A Shoe for ( hristmas Festivities

Anythin? but -.datf! In fact a madcap version of a 
monk’s -hiH*. with a merry turn»*d-d.>wn -uffl Deli?ht- 

fully young, thi littU -hoe i; just the thing for your 
suit oV y 'ur tailored en ‘mble. And i>erfect with the 
shorter skirts I

In black or bp ‘wn -uede with smooth calf trim, 
and an in-betwj^en he^l that you’ll love.
And other smart tyle- at the same low price.

I ) R t: S S E S — ( 0 A T S

Frock for every holiday occasion— 

For Street, f-> ’ the Home. Christmas 

Gift- f.»r everv member of the family.

CLEMENTS S NOtRED
INPORPOR.-MED

D R Y  G O O D S
PUTMAN, TEXAS

S H A R P S  CAFE
13 year.s in Putnam

. . . in\it«8 you to Christma.'A Dinner.
We will be ready for you.— Remeber, When In Putnam 

Your Plate la Set at Our Place.

J. A, SHARP, Proprietor
PUTNAM, TEXAS

SlEBERLlISiG TIRES
Sinclair Products

R E I D ’ S G A R A G E
‘‘Limp In — Leap Out” 

Lance Reid
Owner and Manager

Hacliway No. MO Putnam, Texas |

THE PU TS  AM SEWS
Greets Miss Eliza Gilliland 

On The Fiftieth Anniversary 

of The Baird Star
The Putnam New's wiahe.s to extend 

congratulation.^ to Mias Eliza Gilliland 
publiaher of The Baird Star, on the oc- 
raaion of The Star’s fiftieth anniver
sary.

Mias Gilliland i.s one of Texa.a’ out- 
atanding w’omen and is most highly ap
preciated in ’̂allahan county, where she 
has aasi. ted with the paper since it was 
foundefi by her father, the late ( ol. 
W’. E. fiilliland. Horn to r-erve the 
many, Miss Gilliland has alwav" m**t 
her friend;' with an simicual smil' ua i 
has invariably manifested her aweet 
jarsonality in a spirit of he'.j 
to the world.

VVr to sF.y ri-ngratiilaM-
Th. Pao"! -tar aiul t 'a '; oan ioun! 
having Mi??. (fillih;nd these years ;t< 
r*iare» d gntid outilo atian n.;vv ■■■', 
brating it.- fiftieth hirtlalay May Mi.?̂  
Eliza publish many more papers.

MILDRED YEAGER, Editor 
The Putnam News

C O O K ’S  G A R A G E
Fred Cook, owner 

Dependable
E d t a b l i s h e d  1 9 2 1

The Best Equipped Small Town Garage 
in West Texas

PUTNAM, TEXAS

GREETINGS____
from

Y . A .0 R R  S  D R U G  S T O R E
your drugr^ist in Putnam for 45 years

P U T N A M

F. P. SHACKELFORD 
DecfSM^

First .Mayor of Putnam

The town of Putnam mwm established in the late 70’s, and was first 
called Catelaw, later Bremao, and when a postoffice was applied for, 
the name was changed to Putnam, the town being named for a pioneer 
ranchman, John Putnam.

The city w’as incorporated in 1922. F. P. Shackelford, pioneer mer
chant, was elected mayor, w'ho served two terms. He was succeeded by 
Y. A. Orr, a pioneer druggist, who is the present incumbent.

The first general mercantile business was established by E. H. Ta
ber and two sons, Frank and Therrian Taber, about 1881.

The first bank, the Farmers State Bank was established about 1905 
The late W. C. Lasley as cashier and the late Leslie Biggerstaff as assist
ant cashier.

About 1910 a Townsite Company was organized by Judge B. L. 
Russell of Baird, J. H. Surles of Putnam and a number of others to pro
mote the sale of Putnam mineral water and build a health resort. They 
succeeded in building the Mission Hotel, one of the best in West Texas 
at that time.

About 1920 the first oil wells were discovered in the Putnam area
and Putnam has had the biggest shallow oil play of any place in the
state. The towm began to grow and now has a population of 1,000.

In 1924 the city voted bonds to build a water system and last year
completed one of the most modern public school buildings in the state.
The building is equipped with the latest sound systems, something very 
few public schools have.

The town is still growing. All churches are repre.sented.

Reading left to right; J. T. McMurry, deceased; Ray 
Jackson, deceased; Pete King, present commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3; tJeorge McCool, deceased; L. J. Cook, present proprietor.

Congratulations Baird Star on your Fiftieth Birth

day ; may you continue to tw’inkle brightly in the news

paper realm and may your radiance never be dimmed.

L  J. Cook
Forty-Nine Years in ('alluhun County 

DEALER IN—

Groceries, Meats, Feed

PUTNAM , TEXAS

G R EETING S____
. . .  To The Baird Star

on her many years of service. Howdy to Callahan 
County people. Stop in Putnam for—

G U L F  P R O D U C T S
H. E. Battler

In Callahan County Since 1904 
Hl(fhw«y 80. Putnam, T.aaa

THIS HAS BEEN A PLEASANT  

GINNING SEASON

We wish to thank you for your patronage and wish you 
every good thing for the coming year.

T H E  F A R M E R ’ S
C. T. DAVLS, Manager 

PUTNAM . TEXAS

G I N

From  One Horse Plows to John Deere Tractors—
What seven other words could more fully summarize the develop

ment of farming in West Texas during the past 50 years?

We have traveled the road together this pa.<̂ t half century. That 

wp .still have your confidence is <jur gretest as.set. Depend on us for 

.vijur neods in the future as we builii for a greater Calluhrn county.

-.fill n;

1 fi 
I'(

IJi.MHER— HARDW ARE— JOHN DEERE TRAUTOR.S— FARM TOOLS

Putnam, Texas

We Buy Your Produce 

We Sell You Ice 

Brins: U.s Your Turkeys

. . .  for Highest Market Price.

W .  W .  E V E R E T T

In Callahan County 35 Years 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

MISSION HOTEL
Putnam. Texas

EXTENDS GREETINGS 

T O

The Baird Star 
on its fiOth birthday

I
1887

Section Five 

Eight Pages

Our Motto—

FIbTY-FIRST YEAR

GOODFELOWS MAKE PLANS 
FOR GIVING CHRISTMAS CHEER
The Goodfellow.s met in the 

county court room Saturday morn
ing at 9;30 o’clock to elect o ffi
cers and make plans for the 
Chtistmas campaign.

Ralph Ashlock, president, pre- 
side<l at the meeting.

The following committees and 
personnel were appointed:

Solicitation committee: Mrs. L. 
L. Klackburn, Miss Naomi Lydia, 
C. R. Nordyke, Olaf Hollingshead. 

Gift Disposition committee: 
Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pastor of 

the Baptist church; Rev. Hamil
ton Wright, pastor o f the Meth
odist church; Rev. Jack King pas
tor of the Church o f Christ, R. 
L. Elliott, Hugh Smith, Judge L. 
B. Lewis, with Nat Williams, su
perintendent of Baird public

schools, as chairman.

Buying committee: Mr.-.. L. L. 
Blackburn, Mrs. Ace Hickman.

Santa Claus committee: Rev’s 
Joe Mayes, Hamilton Wright, 
Jack King.

Receptacles will be placed in 
cafes, drug stores and elsewhere 
for collection o f incidental giving. 
Old toys will be solicited, collect
ed at Baird Star office and coun
ty library, and repainted and re- 
pairtnl for distribution. Ace Hick
man is chairman of the re-paint
ing committee. Packing of pres
ents will be done by the Federa
ted clubs.

Miss Jean Powell was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Baird 
Goodfellows.

Jeffe McAdams 
Prominent Cross 
Plains Man, Died

Jeffe McAdams, 68, prominent 
banker and business man of 
Cross Plains, died suddenly Sat
urday afternoon at Rising Star. 
Physicians gave cause of his 
death as a heart attack.

Mr. McAdams was president of 
the Citizens State Bank at Cross 
Plains, president of the Cross 
Plains chamber o f commerce, head 
of the McAdams Motor company 
and the local agent for the Texas 
company. In connection with his 
Texas company agency, he has 
an office in Rising Star, and he 
was completing his work there 
preparatory to returning home 
when he died.

He came to Rising Star about 
ten years ago, from Brownwoed. 
He has been connected with the 
Texas company for thirty years. 
He was a Mason, a member of 
the Presbyterian church and 
prominent in many civic move
ments.

Survivors are his wife, one son, 
Joe B., and three daughters, Bet- 
sie, .Martha Nan and Jeffe Ruth, 
all o f Cross Plains. Marthat Nan, 
a student in John Tarleton col
lege at Stephenville.

Funeral was lield from the 
Presbyterian church at 3 p. m. 
Monday, and burial was made in 
the Cross Plains cemetery.

M. E. Church 
Stewards Plan 
Year's Work

The stewards of the Metho<iist 
church held their first meeting 
of the new conference year under 
the administrationof the new pas
tor, Rev. Hamilton Wright.

Wm. A. Fetterley was elected 
chairman and W. O. Wylie Jr.,' 
secretary-treasurer.

The board decided to increase 
the salary o f the pastor twenty- 
five percent over last year’s.

The board consists of J. Brice 
Jones, retiring chairman; A. R. 
Kelton, J. E, Alexander, Ace 
Hickman, J. H. Grimes, Bob Nor- 
rell. Dr. V. E. Hill, L. R. Hughes, 
Joe M. Glover, Hugh Ross, Jr., 
Ben L. Rusell, Jr., Nat Williams, 
Olaf Hollingshead, Howard E. 
Farmer, W. A. Fetterley and W. 
O. Wylie.

Baby
From

Bernie . 
an<l Mrs. t 
day morn 
illne-'j wil

Funeral 
the Baptii 
Wednesdaj 
R. .Mayes 
Burial wa 
etery. Wy 
in charge 
ments.

The bah, 
8 days of

Survivon 
three sistt 
I’eggy Mai 
the graniip 
H. Au.stin 
lowing nan 
Mrs. Jack 
Bill and B 
garite and 
li. I). .Austi 
tin, San A 
I»w ry , Ah 
Brown, Ci.s< 
for the fui 
here were J 
children, Ah 
tin an<i chi 
Claude Low 
lene.

B, T. U, Meeting

DIED
Mrs. Della Buford of De Leon, 

died December 2nd from an at
tack of pneumonia. Mrs. Buford 
is survived by two children. Miss 
Ethel and Tommie Guye, who will 
go to California with their fath
er, James E. Buford, who is a 
son of Mrs. T. C. Moon of Baird.

EXTRA COPIES
* Extra copies of this *
* edition may be had at *
* The Star office a( 10c
* per copy, or 15c by mail. *

Place Your Order ♦

The East Zone of Callahan 
i county B. T. U. will meet next 
I Sunday Dec. li, at 2:.30 to 4:00 
j p. m. with the Cross Plains Bap- 
I tist church.
! The Cross Plains B. T. U. will 
I render the program. All B. T. U.
I in East Zone, Atwell, Scranton,
' Putnam, Admiral, Cottonwoo<i. 
Dressy and Cross Plains are ex
pected to be present. Any visitors 
will be welcome.—J. E. Henkel, 
Pres. E. Zone.

-------------- o--------------
i MARRIED

' Ervin Pruitt, eldest son of Mr. 
land Mrs. W. C. Pruitt of Baird,
! and Miss Essie Mae Burton, 
daughter of Mr. C. E. Burton of 
Perry, .\rk., were married at the 
Methodist parsonage Wednesday 
evening, December 8th, with Rev. 
Hamilton Wright, pastor, officiat
ing.

Mrs. W. C. Pruitt and Mrs. 
Chinn Allphin, mother and sister 
of the groom, accompanied the 
couple, who will make their home 
here where Mr. I’ ruitt has a 
position with the T & P railway 
company.

F. S 
First May

NAT WILLIAMS  
Supt. Baird Public Schools

J. H. BIRKETT  
Horticulturist.

E. F. B1 
Editor Clyde

i
1
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) riifht: J. T. McMurry, dpceaitod; Ray
Ppte Kiri(T, present commiiisioner, Precinct 
Cool, ck-ceased; L. J. Cook, present proprietor.

ns Baird Star on your Fiftieth Birth- 

itinue to twinkle brightly in the news- 

may your radiance never be dimmed.

. J. Cook
le Year.s in Callahan County 

DEALER IN—

68, Meats, Feed

UTNAM, TEXAS

Co The Baird Star
■8 of service. Howdy to Callahan 
itop in Putnam for—

P R O D U C T S
H. E. Buttler
ahan County Since 1904

Putnam, Texas

1 BEEN A  PLEASANT  

INING SEASON

ôu for your patronage and wish you 
' thing for the coming year.

A R M  E R ’ S G I N
DAVIS, Manager 

UTNAM. TEXAS

We Buy Your Produce 

We Sell You Ice 

Bring: Us Your Turkeys

. . .  for Highest Market Price.

W. W. E V E R E T T
In Callahan County 35 Years 

PI TNAM, TEXAS

MISSION HOTEL
Putnam. Texas

CXTHNPS GRKFTINGS 

TO
The Baird Star 

on its f)0th birthday

1887
Section Five 

Eig’ht Pages

Fiftieth Anniversary Edition 1937
Thirty-five Hundred 

Copies This Week

FH TY-FIRST  YEAR

Our Motto— “Tis Neither Birth, Nor W’ealth, Nor State. But The (let-Up-And-Get Th it Makes .Men Great.
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GOODFELLOWS MAKE PLANS 
FOR GIVING CHRISTMAS CHEER

Baby Hoy Dies 
From Pneumonia

The Goo«lfellow.s met in the 
county court room Saturday morn- 
inif at 9;30 o’clock to elect o ffi
cers and make plans for the 
Chiistmas campaifm<

Ralph Ashlock, president, pre
sided at the meeting.

The followinff committees and 
personnel were appointed:

Solicitation committee: Mrs. L. 
L. Blackburn, Miss Naomi Lydia, 
C. R. Nordyke, Olaf Hollinf^head.

Gift Disposition committee:
Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pastor o f 

the Baptist church; Rev. Hamil
ton Wrijfht, pastor o f the Meth
odist church; Rev. Jack KinK pas-, 
tor of the Church of Christ, R. 
L. Elliott, Ilufch Smith, Jud(;e L. 
B. Lewis, with Nat Williams, su
perintendent of Baird public

Jeffe McAdams 
Prominent Cross 
Plains Man, Died

Jeffe McAdams, 58, prominent 
banker and business man of 
Cross Plains, died suddenly Sat
urday afternoon at Risinfr Star. 
Physicians gave cause o f his 
death as a heart attack.

Mr. McAdams was president of 
the Citizens State Bank at Cross 
Plains, president o f the Cross 
Plains chamber of commerce, head 
of the McAdams Motor company 
and the local agent for the Texas 
company. In connection with his 
Texas company agency, he has 
an office in Rising Star, and he 
was completing his work there 
preparatory to returning home 
when he died.

He came to Rising Star about 
ten years ago, from Brownwood. 
He has been connected with the 
Texas company for thirty years. 
He was a Mason, a member of 
the Presbyterian church and 
prominent in many civic move
ments. '

Survivors are his wife, one son, j 
Joe B., and three daughters. Bet-, 
sie, Martha Nan and Jeffe Ruth, 
all o f Cross Plains. Marthat Nan, 
a student in John Tarleton col-j 
lege at Stephenville.

Funeral was held from the 
Presbyterian church at 3 p. m.j 
Monday, and burial was made in| 
the Cross Plains cemetery. 

-----------------o ---------------- -

DIED
Mrs. Della Buford of De Leon,, 

died December 2nd from an at-; 
tack of pneumonia. Mrs. Buford, 
is survived by two children. Miss; 
F t̂hel and Tommie Guye, who will I 
go to California with their fath-: 
er, James E. Buford, who is a 
son of Mrs. T. C. Moon of Baird.

schools, as chairman.

Buying committee: Mr.-». L. L. 
Blackburn, Mrs. Ace Hickman.

Santa Claus committee: Rev's 
Joe Mayes, Hamilton Wright, 
Jack King.

Receptacles will be placeil in 
cafes, drug stores and elsewhere 
for collection o f incidental giving. 
Ohl toys will be solicited, collect- 
e<l at Baird Star office and coun
ty library, and repainted and re
paired for distribution. Ace Hick
man is chairman o f the re-paint
ing committee. Packing of pres
ents will be done by the Federa
ted clubs.

Miss Jean Powell was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Baird 
Goodfellows.

M. E, Church 
Stewards Plan 
YeaFs Work

The stewards of the Methmlist 
church held their first meeting 
of the new conference year under 
the administrationof the new pas
tor, Rev. Hamilton Wright.

Wm. A. Fetterley was elected 
chairman and W. O. Wylie Jr., 
secretary-treasurer.

The board decided to increase 
the salary o f the pastor twenty- 
five percent over last year's.

The board consists of J. Brice 
Jones, retiring chairman; A. R. 
Kelton, J. E. Alexander, Ace 
Hickman, J. H. Grimes, Bob Nor- 
rell. Dr. V. E. Hill, L. R. Hughes, 
Joe M. Glover, Hugh Ross, Jr., 
Ben L. Rusell, Jr., Nat Williams, 
Olaf Hollingshead, Howard E. 
Farmer, W. A. Fetterley and W’ . 
O. Wylie.

Bcrnie Joseph, baby hoy of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Austin, died T uch- 
day morning following a week’s 
illness with pneumonia.

Funeral services were held nt 
the Baptist church at ‘2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, Rev, Joe 
R. Mayes comlucting the rites. 
Burial was made in R<>ss cem
etery. Wylie funeral home were 
in charge of funeral arrange
ments.

The baby wu.- 10 months an<l 
8 days of age.

Survivors are the parents and 
three sisters, .Martha Gladys. 
Peggy Marie and Jeanette, also 
the grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. Austin of Baird, and the fo l
lowing named uncles and aunts , 
Mrs, Jack Gilstrap, J. G. Au.stin, 
Rill ami Bob Austin, Miss Mar- 
garite and Frances .Austin, Baird j 
L. I). Austin, Abilene; P, D. Aus-| 
tin, San Angelo; Mrs. Claude 
Ijowry’ , Abilene; Mrs. Aubrey 
Brown, Cisco. All were present 
for the funeral. Other relatives 
here were Mrs. L. I>, Austin and 
chihlren, Abilene; .Mrs. P, I). Aus
tin and children, San Angelo;; 
Claude Lowry andchildren, Abi-j 
lene. ' I

}lrs. //. J, Lam her I 
Celebrates SIst 
Birthday

SiiTV* , r’cc(-:rh< ■ ■■
n. .t, I !! s] 1 hii 'h I: y, and
h>- ea !• I 1i-:i ant p;-: -•

i 'III '’t •|••l'»(ln when old f'l ii-nds 
" d neighle :• ht gari coming in, 
L’l* the gr atest airprise came 
• hen l.i'fle Dorothy FE tes en
tered the living room bearing a 
beautiful birthday cake ami 
- r» •!= 1 her with “ Ilapiiy Birth
day, Mrs. Lambert” . Mi--̂  FI ka 
Gilliland ami Miss Jeffe Lam
bert followed rolling along a 
table on which stood a beautiful 
^hri^^ma tree laden with lovely 
gift: for the honoree.

Those sharing this plea.sant 
surprise with Mi>. I.ambert were, 
.Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, Mrs. John 
-Asbury, Mrs. .Andrew Jackson, 
Mrs. j. Y. Gilliland. Mrs. J. E. 
Gilliland, Mrs. .Alex McWhorter, 
.Mrs. W. G. Bowlus, Mrs. Mary 
Warren, .Mrs. Lee Estes, .Mrs. 
Ben Halsted, Mrs. Oscar Black, 
Mrs. J. W. Hays, Mrs. Sarah Bar
clay, Mrs. Cecil West, Mrs, Ed 
Lambert. Mrs, Robt. L. Estes, 
•Mis.ses Eliza Gilliland, Jeffe 
1 ambert, Patty and Dorothy Es
tes, and little Sarah -Ann West.

Sandwiches, cake and hot 
chocolate was served.

Railroad Overpass 
Seems Possible

\ c..i.,.,jj I \\ĥ •h is be-
. .i d uil b- ■ 'rfinned - -on, 

.̂ ill o □ I, .-..i . ; ..to overpa-s 
i,\o T “ f' Pacific I'olioad

,jtl. : I. 1(1 on Highway
N’o. H = rep!“ c an old wooden 
trnctiov whi-h ha be m in u e 

many year , acc( rding to 
Ji: l_ 1. B. L. wi:.

Th. ,»i ct is jointly partici- 
it- I in by *he fedeiu' govern- 

icent an<l the Texa-. & Pacific 
railroad. Jt will c. .t approxi
mately $1.'),000, $5,fK)0 of which
will be the railway’s part.

MRS. JASPER M'COY DIES 
FOLLOWING SHORT ILLNESS

Woodmen Circle to 
Elect Officers

Holly Grove No. 570, Woodmen 
Circle will meet in regular ses- 
■sion -Monday night, December 13, 
at 7:15 o’clock. The annual elec
tion of officers will be heW at 
this meeting and all members 
are urged to be present.

_ — -------------o-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Spencer of 

Burnt Branch left on the Sun
shine Special .Monday for a few 
days visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Deer and family at Glade- 
water.

Mr J: r  M . TL pli.n. .
I t  id*-nt of Ca.';.^ " ' U tv. d,‘ d
. i* .'St. jo -eph h< ; i ’ I ,  F- ’’t
Worth at 10:30 Widm niebt.
^-lb-wing major -‘urgery.

Thi* body wa> brough' bai 
h on the Sun.shine i- a:
Ihur-day evening. Funeral 
ci vile- will b« held at the .Mt th- 

od; t church at 2 p. m. today, 
and buri.al made at Bvlle Plain in 
th« family lot where her husband, 
Jasfier .McC >y, her only son, Will 
.McCoy, and her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sam Cutbirth and other 
relatives are buried.

Mary E. Cutbirth was bom in 
Denton county at Pilot Point. In 
ls7K with her parent.^, she moved 
to Callahan county, where they 
establishi il ranching intere.-iLs. .A 
few years later, ■̂ he was married 
to Jasper McCny, who had come 
west from Denton county in 1h73. 
He had settled in Callahan county 
with his cousin, the late C. W. 
Merchant. In 1881, when the cou
sins dissolved partnership. Mer

chant n <iv d w( -t to the Abi- 
jero- ar- ;i a? ri wa- one of the 
f uridi'i !’ ‘ he cif . ; while McCoy 
• .■(■.ait;, d in C: hai county as a
ran<h.-r.

McC y, t;n?d a few week- 
ag .. had ;m ’ . r.t y been in the 
t). • > f h( i’ ’ - II w.vi-r, medical 
I .11'. r.at :-.r. t im  ’ .d that she 
m t • • f! 'g  ...liou, surgery, 
at • '! ’ *ay hi y i-nt to Fort
W lit- a c t pa: i. d by members
of h* r fa , wL were with her 
at the t o * ^ h-r death.

.Mr.s. .Mel oy is survived by 
four daughtei- Mrs. C. M. Mills, 
Baird .Mr-. H. 11 G:egory, Fort
Worth; Mrs. W R. Ely, Abilene; 
Mrs. Press Morris, Coleman; 
thirteen grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

She is al.so survived by four 
sisters and four brothers, Mrs.
C liff Hill, Baird: Mrs. J. B. Seay, 
Houston: Sam Cutbirth, Brown-
wood; W. J. Cutbirth, Big I.Ake; 
Bob and Clive Cutbirth, her two 
youger sisters, live in California.

Baird High School Building

B, T. U. Meeting
The East Zone of Callahan 

county B. T. U. will meet next 
Sunday Dec. li. at 2:30 to 4:00 
p. m. with the Cross Plains Bap
tist church.

The Cross Plains B. T. U. will 
render the program. All B. T. U. 
in East Zone, Atwell, Scranton, 
Putnam, Admiral, Cottonwoo<l, 
Dressy and Cross Plains are ex
pected to be present. Any visitors 
will be welcome.—J. E. Henkel, 
Pres. E. Zone.

* EXTRA COPIES *
♦ ______  *

* Extra copies of this *
* edition may be had at *
* The Star office a( 10c
* per copy, or 15c by mail. *
* Place Your Order *

MARRIED

Ervin Pruitt, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Pruitt of Baird, 
and .Miss Essie Mae Burton, 
daughter of Mr. C, E. Burton of 
Perry, Ark., wcie married at the 
Methodist parsonage Weiinesiiay 
evening, December 8th, with Rev. 
Hamilton Wright, pastor, officiat
ing.

IMrs. W. C. Pruitt and Mrs. 
China Allphiti, mother and sister 
of the groom, accumpanieii the 
couple, who will make their home 
here where Mr. Pruitt has a 
position with the T & P railway 
c<»mpany.

F. S. BEI.L 
Firs! Mayor of Baird. I). RICH ARDS(»N 

Set'ond Mavor of Baird.

VICTOR B. GILBERT 
F'ormer County Judge and 

Member of l.,eKislature.

Funeral Rites Held 
At Cross Plains 
For A. Ogelvy

Alex Ogelvy, 74, a pioneer res
ident of Cross Plains, died at his 
home in that city Thursday morn
ing, December 2. Mr. Ogelv’y had 
been in failing health for some 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
, the Presbyterian church Friday 
afternoon, rites being conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. S. P. Collins, 
assisted by Rev. Floyd Thrash, 
pastor of the Methodist church.

Interment was made in Cross 
Plains cemetery.

•Mr. Ogelvy is surx'ived by his 
wife, four daughters and three 
sons. ’The daughters are: Mrs.
Walter Reeder of Sinton; Mrs. 
Winifred Haley, Baird; Mrs. Tom 
Price, .Albany; Miss Hazel Ogelvy, 

I Cross Plains. The sons are: Ed 
I Ogelvy, Eureka Kans.; Bill Og- 
I elvy. Round Rock, and Alex Ogel- 
! vy, Jr., o ' Odessa. He is also 
] survived by one brother, Tom 
I Ogelvy of San Angelo, and a 
I sister, who lives in Scotland.
!
! Alexander Ogelvy was bom 
I January 8, 1863, in Arder, .Scot
land. He came to America early 
in life and had been a resident 

I of Callahan county a great many 
' years.

Mr. Ogelvy was a member of 
the first Presbyterian church ever 
organized in the world. It was 
located in his native Scotland. 

----------------- ------------------

Mrs. A- T. Vestal has returned 
from Kilgore where she was 
called last week by the illness 
of her little granddaughter, Dor
othy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Vestal. The little girl 
was seriously ill with pneumonia, 
but was considered out of dan
ger when Mrs, V'estal left for 

1 home.

Mrs. Mary Ann 
Price Fatally In^ 
jured in Fall

Mrs. Mary .Ann Price. 86, who 
has made her home with her sis
ter. Mrs, Alice Grantham at Dud
ley for several years, died in an 
Abilene hospital Saturday, where 
she was carried a short time a ft
er she fell and critically injured 
herself Complications from the 
fall resulted in her death a 'ew 
hours later.

*rhe body was carried to t^ort 
Worth, the home of the deci •» <e<l 
for forty years, for burial. "Hie 
funeral services being held at 
the Gau.se-Ware chapel at 2 p. m. 
Monday. Rev. Gilbert Wilson 
conducted the funeral rites. Burial 
was made in Mt. Olivet cemetery 
beside her husband, who died 
some year^ ago with Keystone 
chapel. O. E. S. conducting the 
burial services.

Survivors are two sons, J. C. 
Price of Fort Worth and George 
W. Price of Athens, Tenn.; a sis
ter, Mrs. .Alice Grantham of 
Dudley; a brother, T. M. Smith 
of Tahoka; seven grandchildren, 
Mrs. C. E. Gillham, D. F Pipkin 
and L. M. Pipkin, all of Fort 
Worth: Charles Price and Miss 
Lillie Price of Austin; Mrs. Mary 
Brandon. Irx’ing, and Mrs. Lillie 
Griffith. Dalla.s.

Mrs Price was a ilaughter of 
the late Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie 
Smith, who settled in the Eagle 
Cove community in the 1870’s. 

o

(;OVER.NMENT COTTON 
REPORT

The government cotton report 
:<i‘nt us by J. H. Shrader, special 
•Igent, gives a toml of 3,1>00 bales 
of cotton ginr**d in Callahan 
county from the 1937 crop prior 
to November 11, as compared 
with 4,666 bales of the 1936 
crop.

NAT WILLIAMS  
Supt. Baird Public Schools

'P .
-

J. H. BURKETT 
Horticulturist.

E. F. BUTLER 
Editor Clyde Enterprise.

REV. JOE R. MAYES 
Pm U t. Baptist Church

CLYDE L. GARRETT 
Coagreasuian 17th District.

J. F. BOREN 
Feruicr Supt. Baird PahHc

REV. WILLIS P. GBRHAR'T 
‘The Little Paraaa** V  

Rector Episcopal Chapol of Tht 
Lar4*a Prayar.
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ROPER HITS TAX SETUP
Says Profits Levy Has Not Fulfilled Expectations . . . 
Building Boom Plan Is Offered Congress by President

what

Japan is pushinx her conquest of China not only in the Yanrtxe vallry 
but aiso. and •■spct laMv. in the northern provinces. Here is seen s Jap
anese tank unit rumblinK alons ibe road to Taiyuan.

'̂ ^^scLireJvdi l^ . ^ i£ Jc a JL 3.
✓  N. SU M M A R IZES T H E  W O R LD ’S W EEK

C Westtrn Newspaper L'luoa.

Tax Setup Needs Revision
['\A.\IEL C Pt TFR. --'n;.,ry of 
S--' como: the ent;r< tax
• tnicture f th* L • t= d St: *es should 
be revised Ho was spe.ik rg at a 

b. .quet of the Busi- 
r - s Adv.scry coun- 
0 1 in Chicago, and
h ■; s ta te m o i '< nn-
Dc red iij meet with
gi : *'r?’ approv.*1

‘‘.A r ■r'” ’ 1 r“Vi-

A ■f t X
t,ie w T-

Sec. Kopor ; t - '
U a. • >n • ■ r' • r-
centaee )f ■ -- r’ p<

T f  - ry  P = r ^
He ? Tt: d tl.it . .10 : trhuted

pr >fits tax '̂ad rvnt ent.-riy fuliiiied 
Its prop< r̂ .enu' expectations that it 
Would "br-n* abful a higher veloc
ity of money uhrough larger and 
more ;--rfead distribution 'A cor- | 
porale earning* "  I

Mr Roper expressed confidence ‘ 
that a '•CL.r.structjvs aporr . will 
be found to the soluti ri of the utili- , 
lie? dilemma and that Significant 
rc5i;Us w.ll be f rthcoming '*

That this contidcncc has a lound  ̂
b^sis was Indicated by tw: an- | 
nouncementi made bhe : :  day 1 
by prorrtrsent ut.lity executives. | 

ftoyd L. CurLsio, ch^uTman of the i 
Consolidated Eo ,n company, tola 5 
the New York ; = t̂ ' public c'rvice 
comm:.:: .ion •_ his com.pany plans 
a S25.000.000 expansion program. 
The dev lonment came during hear
ings cvincerning a prop ’̂^ed $30,000,- 
000 bond 1 ;e.

Back from submitting to the Pres
ident a formula for better under
standing between utilities and the 
administration. Wendell L. Willkie, 
president of Commonwealth and 
Southern corporation, proposed a 
general truce between business and 
ihe Roosevelt administration. Will- 
kie*s company has been involved 
10 some of the bitterest controver
sies with Washington.

_« _
Building Boom Wanted

Re v is io n  of the existing housing 
law In order to facilitate a 

building boom was asl.ed by Presi
dent Roosevelt in a special message 
to congress. He said such legisla
tion would ease the fiow of credit 
and open great reservoirs of idle 
capital to fight the business slum.p 
The responsibility for the success of 
such a program he placed squarely 
on labor and industry.

Specifically, the President reenm- 
mended changes In the housing act 
which would:

1. Reduce from 5H per cent to 5 
per cent the Interest and service 
charges permitted by the Federal 
Housing administration on loans 
made by private Institutions.

2. Authorize the bousing admin
istrator to fix the mortgage insur
ance premium charge as low as 4 

I cent on the diminishing
balance oMhe insured mortgage in
stead of on the original face 
amount, and to 4  of 1 per cent on 
lb# diminishing balance of an in 
sured mortgage where the estimat
ed value of the property does not 
exceed $6,000 and where the mort
gage is Insured prior to July 1, 1939- 

$ Increase the insurable limit 
from 80 to  90 per cent in caws 
where the appraised v.Jue ^  the 
property does not exceed $6,000.

4. Facilitate the construction and 
financing ot groups o ' /’ ° “ *** 
rent or for rent with options to pur
chase. through blanket mortgages.

I. Clarify and simplify provisions 
for’ the construction of ‘• ‘‘J® 
rental properties through faciliUt- 
ing their finaneing.

6 Grant national mortgage 
ciations -explicit authority to make 
loans on large-scale 
arc .ubject to special reguJatlcm by 
the federal bousing adnunlstrator.

7 Remove the July 1. 1939. limita
tion on the $2,000,000,000 permitted 
to be outstanding in mortgages, with 
congress eventually limiting the in
surance of mortgages prior to the 
beginning of construcUon of individ
ual projects

8 Permit insurance for repair and 
modernization loans as provided 
previous to April 1 of this year 
when this provision of the bousing 
act expired.

Civil Service Plan Hit
P  r r ’ : FNI  R- .■ F-VKiT'S pf' - 
I  ̂ -.1 t‘ t s " -K ;idr"Ti ti r
: V  v-vt' ’ f"r i-v t - - -V - 

, rv f  ' V L rd v to*
V .i*iy Cl"'' d by t - . p i ’ ' ■ '':n

- • ,1 -  v.ndi-.S t-. "irvi* en-
cr *----nt of p ilitics rather than
to rs riel it.”

The iP«*'t!!t!on report, dr-vfted by 
l.ewis Meriam, questioned the feas
ibility of the plan and doubted 
whether it would achieve the Presi
dent's purpose of taking the civil 
service commission out of politics.

Religious and political aflHiations 
would present difficulties in selec
tion of a single administrator, the 
report pointed out, adding that the 
prop “d plan would represent too 
much entrahzation of power in an 
individual.

For Corporation Control

Se n a t o r s  OMahoney of Wyo
ming and Borah of Idaho intro

duced a new federal licensing bill 
for all corporations engaged in in- 

- terstate commerce.
It IS designed by its 

‘ authors and other 
I senate "liberals” as 
ij an answer to the ad

ministration's de
mand for revision of 
the anti-trust laws 
to curb monopolies.

The Borah-O'Ma
honey scheme is de
signed not only to 
eliminate m o n o p- 
olistic practices but 
to abolish child la

bor. prohibit discrimination against 
women employees, guarantee collec
tive bargaining, serve as a basis for 
further legislation dictating the 

and hours of labor, and reg
ulate the financial policies of cor
porations.

The measure would require the 
immediate licensing of all corpora
tions doing business in interstate 
commerce and would direct the fed
eral trade commission to submit rec
ommendations for a federal incor
poration law Under existing stat
utes corporations are created only 
by the states.

Farmers’ Grain Corp. Quits

A RESOI UTION calling for dis
solution of the far-flung farm 

marketing agency — the Farmers’ 
National Grain corporation—will be 
put up to stockholders at a special 
meeting next January 24. J O Mc- 
Clintock. vice president, announced.

According to the propof;i-l. m.ir- 
keting opersiti ’r:.*; now conducted by 
the national —oup would berome 
the ir.dcpender.t fu:;ctiori of the in- 
dividu.sl state group.s. probably c-̂ n̂- 
tcred around the 11 regional offices 
of the as-iociation.

The federal government has fur- 
niahed most of the money to finance 
the corporation activities over the 
last eight years and will be the prin
cipal loser through Uie disioiution of 
the corporation.

Helps Anfl-Red Pact

It a l y  formally recognized the 
fove-nment of Manchukuo. pup

pet state set up by Japan, and To- 
was delighted. It was expected 

that Manchukuo would now Join in 
the lUlian-German-Japanese pact 
against communism, and Its geo
graphical location would make such 
action of considerable ImporUnce.

thinks
.about:

How to Be Fair.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—  
Every time the heirs to an 

undivided estate start litigat- 
! ing, I think of a decision 
which had in it more wisdom,

I more common sense and 
more fairness than even King 
Solomon’s inspired justice.

I can’t remember whether ’ twas 
a ruler upon the throne or a Judge 
upon the bench who 
handed dowm this 
ruling. But tw o  
brothers fell out 
over a proj>er divi
sion of their father’ s 
possessions. Accord
ingly, they carried
the dispute to a 
higher court of the 
land.

So his majesty, or 
his worship, or his 
honor, as the case irvinS. Cobb 
may have been,
said:

’ ’Let the older brother apportion 
the property into what he regards 
as two equal shares—and then let 
the younger brother have first
choice of the shares.”

But. of course, the lawyers
couldn t have favored the plan. It 
was too beautifully simple to suit 
any lawyer in any age. The Ameri
can Bar association would just nat
urally despise it

• • •
Cemetery Salesmen.

( RECEIVED a letter from one of 
our plushiest cemeteries. We 

have some of the plushiest ceme
teries on earth; it’s a posiuve pleas
ure to be dead out here.

1 was urged to invest In a highly 
desirable lot. for only a few thou
sand smackers; or buy a perfectly 
lovely crypt—slightly more expen
sive. but most luxurious.

Through some private whim or 
pique. I failed to answer this tempt
ing ccrnmunicatinn. Today I re- 
C: -fd n appealing follow-up let- 
U-r. 1 . 'h r that, if I m-^lrct this 
BpUndid opportunity, I'll live to re
gret It. Or n .ivbe I won't.

Such tho"cbtful attention merits 
response. I m replying as follows: 

’•Dear gents; Space in a grave
yard is the last thing I shall require. 
When that time comes, somebody 
else will do the shopping. Trusting 
these few lines may find you the 
same, yours gratefully.”

But if a representative calls In 
person—as he will—I’m a gone gos
ling Those slick talkers always 
do get me. You Just ought to see my 
collection of oil stocks. Now, there's 
something that docs need burying.

• • •
Making Juleps.

SOME disputatious soul seeks to 
reopen the ancient debate over 

the proper recipe for mint Julep. I 
decline the invitation. Since the 
Dred Scot decision nothing has 
stirred up as much bitter contro
versy south of the Ohio river.

North of the Ohio river doesn’t 
count. The Yankee conception of a 
julep is calculated to make a host 
of sleeping Kentucky brigadiers rise 
up from their respective Bourbon 
casks and start giving the rebel 
hiss.

Naturally, the only perfect Julep is 
the Paducah Julep Just drop In 
next summer and sample the real 
product on its native heath—not at 
a saloon, where the bartender is 
likely to have heretical ideas, such 
as using preserved fruits and even 
putting the sugar syrup in first, 
which amounts to dowmright crime 

•but in the private home.
• • •

Western Snprrlorlljr.

IN BORNEO, tigers slay such an 
Incredible host of natives that the 

yearly morulity Is proportionately 
almost one-tenth as great as the 
average number of persons who will 
be wiped out in traffic fatalities on 
American highways during any giv
en 12 months.

In India, owing to the refusal of 
those benighted Hindus to destroy 
any living creature, 20.000 inhabi
tants annually are killed by venom
ous serpents, whereas, in this coun
try. In 1938. we spent only 15 billions 
for crime, or 18 times as much as 
we spent on national defense, yet 
managed to let many poisonous hu
man snakes go free to build up mur
der statistics.

In Japan, geisha girls are govem- 
mentally licensed and protected,

[ which IS indeed an affront to the 
of an enlightened people 

I ze so-called world's lairs 
dependent on unabashed 

nudity fur pi pular favor, and shows 
depenctcot on foul lines and nasty 
situations.

IRVIN H. rOBB.
Copyrlfht —WNU ServU*.

principlt • 
who patri 
that are

M a r r ia g e  C 'u sto m a  In  J a p a n
The Japanese live more as mem- 

- bers of families than individuals.
'. That Is to say, every Japanese is 
I under the moral obligation to per- 
j petuate the family line inherited 

from his ancestors. The only son 
must take a wife; he cannot ’’be
come a husband”, in other words, he 
takes his wife to his home and she 
shares with him the name of his an
cestors. The only daughter, on the 
other hand, must take a husband to 
the home of her fathers and share 
with him her tamiljr name.

SEEN and HEAR
around tAe

MTIONAl CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Washington.—Sen. William Gibba 
McAdoo is having plenty of trouble 
trying to drum up support for his 
bill which would exempt American 
coastwise shipa from payment of 
Panama canal tolls. In the first 
place, the Treasury department is 
opposed to the plan, because it 
does not want to give up the 
revenue. The Treasury is having 
enough trouble with congress be
cause that body wants to cut taxes 
in various directions, and is very 
reluctant to impose any new ones 
to replace them.

But that is only part of the opposi
tion. There are still a good many 
senators and representatives who 
remember when Mr. McAdoo was 
lobbying on this Panama canal tolls 
qucs?fjn, but lobbying on the other 
side!

One of the first big fights of Wood- 
row Wilson was to repeal the ex
emption of American coastwise 
ships from these tolls. President 
Wilson held first that the exemption 
violated the spirit, if not the letter, 
of the Hay-Pauncefoote treaty with 
Great Britain. But he also held 
that tliis granting of exemption to 
our coastwise shipping was bad ccs- 
nomics.

So bitter did the fight become, in
volving all the then very strong anti- 
British feeling in this country, that 
it left scars which were still ugly 
when Wilson entered on his last 
fight—to ram the V'ersailles treaty 
through the senate. So high did feel
ing run that on at least one occasion 
only the bulk of Sen. Henry F. Ash- 
hurst of Arizona, thrust suddenly 
between two quarreling senators, 
prevented fisticuffs right on the sen
ate floor.

Resented Opposition
Wilson, to the day of his death, 

never forgave any senator or rep
resentative who opposed him on this 
Panama canal tolls issue. He never 
made any allowance for pol.tical 
exj Jiency. For instance, it was 
clear at the time that no senator 
from any of the Pacific coast states 
could go along with him and hopK? 
to survive at the next election. Yet 
Wilson never fo.-gave Sen. George 
E. Chamberlain of Oregon, nor Sen. 
Francis G. Newlands of Nevada, for 
voting as their own states demand
ed.

He was the more convinced of 
the rightness of his cause because 
most of the Republicans on the sen
ate foreign relations committee, in
cluding Elihu Root and Theodore E. 
Durton, went along with him. He 
was the more sensitive because the 
platform on which he had been 
elected, barely a year before the 
fight started, pledged the Democrat
ic party specifically to continuance 
of this canal tolls exemption.

The Issue has never quite died. 
The platform on which Warren G. 
Harding was elected in 1920 prom
ised that the exemption would be 
restored, though no move to carry 
out this promise was ever made.

Opponents of the exemption point 
out that it would apply only to coast
wise ships, never to overseas ship
ping. As coastwise shipping is 
barred to foreign ships, there is no 
question involved of encouraging 
American shipping except on the 
possibility that the exemption would 
permit the coast to coast ships to 
haul some freight which now goes 
by rail. This last argument rouses 
no enthusiasm in the administration 
today because of the eagerness to 
do everything possible to help the 
railroads in order to stimulate buy
ing by the railroads.

But Mr. McAdoo is now a senator 
from California, and hence sees the 
problem through California glasses. 
Whereas his devotion to Woodrow 
Wilson is no greater than when he 
wirelessed from a liner his pair 
against senate approval of the World 
court, another Wilson issue.
A n ti-L yn ch in g  B ill

Pressure for the anti-ljmching bill 
is not based purely on humanitarian 
motives, nor is it Just politics. Simi
larly. resistance to the measure is 
not based purely on the idea that 
only this form of brutal lawlessness 
is the proper preventative for cer
tain types of crime.

Underneath the surface there is a 
real struggle of far-reaching extent, 
which has nothing to do with lynch
ing. per te, nor even with the crime 
situation.

To the South the proposal, which 
has been a constant threat for 30 
years, is but another form of the so- 
called force bill back toward the 
end of the last century. The force 
bill would have put supervision of 
elections in the individual states in 
the hands of the federal govern
ment. S.iulherners were sure that 
It would mean federal troops at 
their polling places on election day. 
for the ostensible purpose of mak
ing it possible for every negro to 
vote, and with the concealed pur- 
p̂ ise, they feared, of providing Re
publican majuritiet by boyuneta.

The South beat the force bill by a 
filibuster, lead by Sen. Arthur Puc 
Gorman of Maryland. The proposal 
was never seriously made again.

Most of the agitation for the anti- 
lynching bill, which originated in the 
Republican party (Rep. Leonidas C. 
Dyer, St Louis Republican, was the 
sponsor of the bill tor many ses

sions) comes from politicians anx
ious to curry favor with the Negro 
voters in their districts or states. 
Whether it really pays dividends in 
votes is a moot question. Actually 
Mr. Dyer was almost defeated by 
a negro Democratic opponent de
spite his prominence in this cause. 
And the Republican negro, Oscar 
De Priest was defeated by a Demo
cratic negro in Chicago, who still 
holds the scat.

To Cut State Powers
But interested also in the drive 

are a group which believes the best 
interests of the country will be 
serv’ed by extending federal powers 
and deci easing state powers. This 
group has a splendid object lesson 
for its argument in the activities of 
the G-mcn. They point to the 
achievements of these federal men. 
and to the gains made in the war on 
automobile Uiefts since transporting 
a stolen car across a state line 
would bring the federal detective 
agencies into play.

There is a good deal to be said on 
both sides, but the fact remains 
that while the S<'uth is still strongly 
Democratic, and follows the New 
Deal in somewhat laggardly fash
ion because of its party regularity, 
it is still unconvinced on the old 
states' rights issue. It wants to re
tain state rights and powers, though 
of course it wants its full share, and 
a little bit more if it can get it, of 
federal spending.

So the South views the anti-Iynch- 
Ing bill with suspicion. Many of the 
Southerners fighting it in the senate 
and house would be tickled to 
death to have G-men go after thi 
leaders of lynching mobs—if they 
were sure it would stop right there. 
This does n^t mean that there are 
not some Southerners remaining 
who believe lynching is occasionally 
necessary.

Strange Maneuver
A pork-barrel log-rolling hill in 

reverse is the strange maneuver 
which—just p< ssibly—may rend the 
present congre.^̂ i dowm in history as 
upsetting every tradition of political 
legislative bodies.

Tl'.e possibility of such an extraor
dinary proceeding is occasioned by 
the tremendous public demand for 
revamping the tax legislation, so 
that a green light may be given 
business and the return of prosper
ity. It is complicated by the fact 
that for every dollar of lightened 
tax burden on the corporations an
other dollar must be imposed in 
some other form of taxation—unless 
that dollar is saved by restricted 
spending.

Prediction expert Emil Hurja said 
to some friends a few weeks back 
that congress would surprise every
body by simply refusing to grant 
the administration appropriations of 
anything like the volume of the last 
few years. The former ace lieuten
ant of James A. Farley was greeted 
with smiles when he made this as
sertion. The smiles may still have 
been Justified, but there is begin
ning to be a possibility that con
gress will actually do a Job of budg
et slashing which will bring very 
deep pain to Harry L. Hopkins and 
Harold L. Ickes, to mention Just 
two of the officials most in danger 
from the pruning knife.

Sen. Pat Harrison, chairman of 
the senate finance committee, 
shocked his colleagues considerably 
the other day by stating that if the 
strong senate bloc advocating repeal 
of the u.ndistributed corporation 
earnings tax succeeded it would be 
necessary either to impose a sales 
tax or go after incomes so small 
that they are now exempt.

Harrison hastened to add that he 
had always opposed a sales tax and 
still did. His main point was that 
it might be possible to modify, but 
not to repeal the undistributed earn
ings tax. For the same reason— 
that the Treasury could not spare 
the revenue—he opposed repeal of 
the capital stock tax.
Needs the Money

’The point is tliat the Treasury not 
only needs all existing revenue, it 
needs more if the budget is to be 
balanced. Whereas politics as well 
as consideration for the small in
come families makes taxing them 
any more highly objectionable, es
pecially if the tax is to be direct 
so that they can see it.

Which confronts congress w’ith the 
only alternative, as its leaders 
now view the situation—to cut ex
penditures to the bone.

This would be all very well if it 
were not that each individual sena
tor and representative wants to keep 
the money flowing from the Treas
ury to his particular state or dis
trict. That is the traditional basia 
for log-rolling. Senator A wants an 
appropriation for his state, but to 
get it he has to agree to vote for 
similar appropriations for the states 
of Senators D, C and D. Other
wise these senators would not vote 
for his appropriation.

So that the only way expenditures 
can really be cut effectively ia for 
this process to be reversed—for 
Senator A to say to his colleagues: 
" I  will agree to cut the appropria
tions for my state if you wiU agres 
to cut them In yours.”

•  B«U Byndlcata.—WNU Service.

WHO’S NEWS 
THIS WEEK...
By L«mu«l F. Parton

f f f f f f f f f f M M H t i M f n

Ne w  YORK.—The young count of 
Paris, "invited”  to leave SwiU- 

crland on suspicion of hatching a 
plot against the French government, 

was a sort of as- 
M o n a rc h i$ t»  sistant pretender 
T r y  C o u p  ^  'he French
. p  throne for severalin t  ra n co  1934̂

his father, the Due de Guise, 
knocked off and made his son a full 
lime pretender.

A descendant of Louis XIII in the 
Bourbon-Orleans line, the count has 
been busy on his own build-up since 
then. The Swiss, before giving him 
the gate, looked into the doings of 
Les Cagoulards, (the Hooded Ones) 
who, at this distance, appear to be 
French Kluxers, trying to restore 
the monarchy.

Fully Identified, the pretender is 
Henri Robert Ferdinand Marie 
Louis Philippe, count of Paris. 
When his father abdicated his shad
ow kingdom, the count took the 
reins of the monarchist movement 
from the angry and virulent Leon 
Daudet and established his own pub
lication. ’ ‘Le Courr'.er Royal.”

It was an interesting departure 
from Daudet’ i  serial hymn of hate 
in his ’ ’L ’Actlon Frnncaise.”  The 
take-off was a plea for ’ ’social Jus
tice.”  which was to be achieved by 
the corporative state.

’There was much cooing and cluck
ing for the enchantment of French 

workingmen who 
P re te n d e r*  w-ere to gain lib-
T ry  W o o in g  rriy  and bouilla-
117 i.* 1#___baisse from a
W o rk in g  M e n  and a late
model hob-nailed state.

Both the count and the old Due de 
Guise are bookworms and they have 
built up a grand and glittering word 
facade, behind which they operate. 
The count’ s tactics parallel pretty 
closely the general early-day con
spiracy rubric of the German Nazis.

Until 1926, Philippe of Orleans had 
been the pretender. Whi-n he died, 
the Due de Guise became pretender 
and hence Uie family had to live 
in Belgium, under an ancient 
French law which makes a hang-nail 
king live elsewhere.

Thirty-one years old. the count Is 
a slight, dapper personage with a 
hesitant little blond mousUche. and 
looks as if he might be Fred As
taire’s dancing partner.

• • •

HEBER j . GRANT, celebrating 
bis eighty-first birthday, puts in 

a word for his campaign to get all 
the Mormons off the replef rolls.

The president of 
G ra n t G e t*  the Church of the 
M o rm o n *  O ff  Day Saints
D r  t  'la* organized andR e lie f  R o ll*  unique
campaign and Utah is a stand-out 
among the stales as a non-money- 
moocher in the federal family.

They worked out a land and indus
try rehabilitation scheme all their 
own and they Insist their own land 
and resources will be sufficient to 
keep the wolf from their mountain 
gateway.

Mr. Grant’s father. Jebediah M. 
Grant, drove a covered wagon in 
the historic Mormon hegira across 
the plains. Fifty-three years ago. 
Heber J. Grant was made an apos
tle of the church, and has been 
president since 1908.

Austere, bearded, abstemious, he 
rules by simple mandates and old- 
fashioned aphorisms—’ ’purity, punc
tuality and perseverance.”  he says 
kre the guide-posts to the road to 
success. When he was a boy, his 
handwriting was a scandal to the 
elders. He lashed himself Into 
furious concentration on Spencerian 
penmanship and is today UUh’s 
greatest master of curleyeues.

• • •

ROUBEN MAMOULIAN passed 
quietly through New York, en 

route back to Hollywood. The Ar
menian picure director of many fa

mous American 
A c e  D ir e c to r  fums climbs tree# 
o f  A rm e n ia  for a pastime, col- 

coins and
C ltm o *  T re e *  g ^ j  detective 
stories.

He was born In a house with walls 
eight feet thick in Tiflls in the Rus
sian Caucasus. His father sent him 
to a Moscow law school, to become 
a criminal lawyer, but he played 
hookey and spent his time around 
the Moscow art theater. Dodging 
bulleU and climbing through barbed 
wire, he fled the revolution.

In London, he got a toe-hold in the 
theater, helping produce amateur 
plays. The late George Eastman 
took him to Rochester to help on 
showmanship angles of certain op
eratic productions. His direction of 
"Applause”  In 1928, when he had 
never touched a camera, marked 
hit get-away as a producer He 
pioneered color and saved "Becky 
Sharp”  in 1935. when many mil. 
lions were freighted on the film.

•  Con«oll>1 itFd News Features.
WNU Service.

GET READY FOR 
WINTER DRIVING

No section of our population is 
more dependent upon the automo
bile as a means of transportation 
than the residents of the smaller 
communities and rural districts.

Yet each Fall, many car own
ers cause themselves a great deal 
of trouble and expense by neglect
ing one or all of the simple yet 
necessary steps to assure proper 
operation of the car in Winter 
weather.

A  minimum Winter protection 
program should cover:
1. Complete change to correct 

grade of lubricants for motor» 
transmission and differential.

2. Motor tuned up, including ad
justing of carburetor, valves^ 
distri^tor, sparkplugs, genera
tor and all electrical equipment.

3. Drain and flush C(x>ling system. 
Refill with suitable anti-freeze 
solution.
Selection of motor oil and 

greases for Winter driving is par
ticularly important. You must 
select an oil which will permit 
easy starting, that will lubricate 
the motor throughout the entire 

I driving range of speeds and will 
I continue to do so lor a reasonable 
I mileage.
I For many years Quaker State 
I Winter Oils and Greases have 
been recognized as the highest 
quality and most generally satis
factory Winter lubricants on the 
market.

Through Quaker State’s highly 
develop^ methods and equipment 
it is possible to produce a motor 
oil which will have a satisfying 
body over the 400-degrec range of 
temperature it will meet. That 
is, when the motor temperature 
is way below zero, the oil will still 
be fluid enoagh to allow the motor 
to turn easily and also to flow 
freely to all the bearings. Yet this 
same oil has enough Ix^y to stand 
up and to give the motor proper 
lubrication when the temperature 
inside the cylinder wall reaches 
400' and over.

As with any other product you 
buy, you get w’hat you pay for. 
An oil of Quaker State quality is 
necessarily expensive to make. 
This does not mean, however, that 
Quaker Stale is more expensive 
to use. Being pure, concentrated 
lubrication, it stands up longer in 
service. It gives mure miles per 
quart and at the same time gives 
the bearing surfaces safer protec
tion.,

You will w'ant to step into the car. 
even when the mercury is hiding 
in the bulb and press the starter 
with every expectation that the 
motor will start off writh its usual 
Summer zest. This sure starting, 
plus motor protection, is only pos
sible by preparedness.—Adv.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

A Draroman
A dragoman ii a comprehensive 

designation applied to anyone who 
acts as an intermediary between 
Europeans and Orientals, whether 
as hotel tout or traveler’s guide, or 
as the chief dragoman of a foreign 
embassy whose functions may in
clude the carrying on of important 
pobtical negotiations.

j Hot Luncheon Sandwiches.—
I Spread bread lightly with butter.
. add a slice of cheese, a slice of 
I tomato and one or two half slices 
I of bacon. Place on a pan in a 
i hot oven, three to four inches be
neath the broiler heat and cook 
until the bacon is done to taste 
and the cheese melted.

• • •
Knitting Hint.—What a nuisance 

it is when knitting a sleeve lo 
have to go back to the beginning 
and count decreases. Try putting 
a snap fastener through every de
crease row you knit, then de
creases can seen at a glance. 

• • •
Removing Tar Stains. — Tar 

stains can be removed from car
pets by spreading a thick paste of 
turpentine and fullers’ earth over 
the affected spot. Leave on lor 
several hours, then brush off.

• • •
Pudding From Stale Bread.—

Rub the stale bread into crumb.<i 
and then soak a breakfast cupful of 
them in half a pint of milk. Mix 
in one ounce of sugar, one ounce 
of cocoa powder, a beaten egg 
and a few drops of vanilla. Bake 
in a buttered dish until set.

• • •
Pianos and Lamps.—Keep your 

piano keys white by giving them 
an occasional rub with a paste 
made from pow'dcred chalk and 
benzine. Silk lampshades may be 
made like new by a gentle brush
ing with a toothbrush dipped in 
soap suds, followed by clear, 

j warm water. For parchment 
j  shades, use an ordinary rubber 
! eraser.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them CJeenae the Blood 
of llnrmful Body Waste

T»ar kidam ar* eonatanUy MUriaf 
wasta matter from th« blood stream. But 
kidaaya aornttiiiMa laf In tboir work—do 
aot act aa Natnr# InUrrdod—fall to ro- 
moTO imparklca that, if rotainod, may 
poiaoa tno syataa aad upoM tko vkolo 
body marhinory.

Symptoms may bo nagflog baekadmb 
porsistsot boodarno, attoeaa of dtaalnsas. 
tstUng up nlckt% swolllac, pulSaaao 
undsr tho ayso a fsatiaf of aanrouo 
•osisty and loaa of pap and straiigth.

Othar atgoa of kidnsy or bladdar dlo- 
ordar owy bo beraiag, oaaaty or too
franpaot urinatleo.

skould bo ao doubt that pnmy* 
IroataMot ia wioor nogloot. Uoo
f>ao«’a nUt. f>ooa’s kayo hmn wioning 
aow frtoodo lor moro Umn forty yaoto. 
Thoy hoTO a natioo-wldo rapuUUon. 
Ararscommoudod by tk*
oomtry ooor. A$* y o r  oaiyXorl

Doans pills

\
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"Cleopatra's Fan" ' 
Quilt Is the Choice

Cleopatra herself once used 
palm-leaf fans as graceful as 
these that adorn this striking 
quilt. You need buy three mate
rials to bring out the contrast of 
this rich design—one that will 
beautify any room. Know the 
grand thrill of piecing these sim
ple Oyo inch blocks for quilt or 
pillow. Pattern 1579 contains com-

CATTl
B y A L A N L E M A

plete, simple instructions for cut
ting, sewing and finishing, togeth
er with yardage chart, diagram 
of quilt to help arrange the blocks 
for single and double bed size, 
and a diagram of block which 
serves as a guide for placing 
the patches and suggests contrast
ing materials.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Ncedlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

"Quotatiens"
-----A ----

W e tee  llii i ig n  not a* th ey  a re , 
b ut a t  w e a re .— // . TomUnton.

A  Htor l i f e  th in  i f ,  f u l l  o f r a re , 
*»e h a \e  no lim e  to  »lan<l an<l a tare . 
—  U ilham II.  D u t ie s .

B r in g  h a | i | i i ly  m a rr ie u  4  m e re ly  
the  t l r s r lo p m r n l  o f the a rt o i l iv in g  
lo  its  su p e r la t iv e  d eg ree .—  tt illiam  
Lyon l ‘hrlp*.

T h u s  r a rh  e x tre m e  to  e q u a l ilan- 
ger te n d s ; p len ty  as vse ll as w an t, 
ra n  sep’ ra te  f r ie n d s .— .4, Couley.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
M rlous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon. which goes right to 
the leat of the trouble and adds na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes amd to loosen 
gmd expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be dlscounged, try Creomul
slon. Your dnigglrt is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion Is one woid—not 
two, and tt has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulslon. and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you wanL (AdvJ

Priceless Time
A wise man can And nothing of 

that value for which to barter 
away his Time.—Howe.

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
nanr or datb now...dcnton’s
rS C IA l MAGNESIA MADE HEI 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, SUUTIFUl

Romanca hasn’t a chance when bia ugly 
pores spoil akin-tezhue. Men love the aott 
smoothneaa oi a fresh young complexion. 
Denton's Facial Magnesia does miracles 
for unsightly akin. Ugly pores disappear, 
ddn beoomea firm and smooth.
Wateh
Kveo tk*ili«l lew tieetaeenta wilk Daatna'a 
Maenaata aaka a laaaxkabla diffeieaoe. With 
Ika Daaloa Maqla Minor yoe oaa aoteaUy aM 
tka taxtora of yoar akia baooaa ■■oafhar ear by 
Say. laparlaoMoea ara waakad olaaa. WrlaUM

CdaaUydlaappaaf.BaforayoakaowttDaetcee
' bcoaeki yos anUiaty eew akia leaa llee»

KXTNAORDINAHY OFFIR 
—Satree Tern Sleaey

Toe oaa h r Daatoa'a Facial Maqaaali »  
Bioai Ubaraf oflar wr kara arar aaada—flood fc* 
a law waaka oaly. Wa will taad yoa a lull U  oe 
boNla (ratail prloa $1) plus a rai<riUr ataad boa 
of iaaiona MllnaaEa Walara (kaowa tkiouflkoat

^9*0 Ulrrot 5Kww
ottlf $11 •»>*o‘alla« aaaa) . i .
WrMaNxU^ * * * * ” ** ***klaraiaarkabU cgar

DENTON ’ S
Social Magnesia

StLECT
BBODUCTS.Iae.

44S2-23rdtt.. 
UagWoadCNy.N.V.

Fiiiilnaad Had $1 
(oaak oc aUwpa) 

for wklok aaad sa  yoat 
epaolal iattodaelary

........... Mtmte.............

C H A PT E B  X I—Contlaoed 
—13 —

Too much long riding alone—espe
cially when it was mixed up 
with the night riders* long rope— 
could do queer things to s man 
whose head wasn’ t too strong In the 
first place. Lon Magoon. half out
law, half sneak-thief, all coyote, 
might have turned at last into some
thing which must be destroyed at 
sight, without hesitation.

Then he walked to the dead horse 
and roughly verified the angle of 
the shot; then turned and began to 
climb the canyon slope.

“ Billy, come back! You can’ t—”  
"You slay down,”  he ordered her 

savagely. ”Or by God, I ’ ll tie you 
down with my pigging-string!”

It would have been easy then to 
walk into gunfire, easy to shoot it 
out with an ambushed man. Al
ways keeping his eye on Marian’s 
position, he searched those upper 
slopes, backward, forward, and 
quartering. But what happened lo 
him was the one hardest thing ef 
all—to find the broken country emp
ty and silent, with nothing in it to 
fight or traiL 

In the end he could only go back 
to the girl with no result to show, 
and no assurance as to what was 
ahead. He would not have been sur
prised, when he turned his back on 
that emptiness, if a gun had spoken 
from a place where no one was, 
and brought him down.

” No catchum,”  he told Marian. 
She had not stayed under cover, j 
but was sitting on a rock, a little 
apart from her dead horse. No use 
quarreling with her over that; she 
had already proved to him that he 
couldn’t control anything she chose 
to do. He put himself between her 
and the rim. ” lt’s a long walk 
back,”  he said morosely. “ That’s 
my fault. I ’m not used te this stuff, 
er I wouldn't have lost my pony. 
When 1 saw your horse drop—I lost 
my head. I guess.”  .

“ Because it was I.”  she said with 
an unexpected, deep-striking clarity. 

“ We’d better get going. 1 think.” 
” We can’t go on? And get—” 
“That must have been the man 

we were after, that killed your 
horse.”

She drew a deep breath, and stood 
up. For a moment she looked all 
about her, upward at the high, tow- 
ering rims. Then suddenly he saw 
her sway

He stepped forward In time to 
steady her with his hands on her 
arms. And now he found that the 
was trembling violently. Her face 
was white, making her eyes look 
enormous, and very dark. “ Billy— 
I ’m afraid—”  She sat down on the 
rock again, as if her knees would 
not hold her up.

“ No more danger, child. It’s all 
over, and he’s gone.”

“ But who could it be? Why should 
he want to—hurt me?”

” I—I don’t know that. I can’t 
Imagine any living thing wanting to 
hurt you. I swear, by la Madre de 
Dlosl—he’ll pay for it if I live to 
find him. Now don’t you be afraid 
any more. It’s all over, for now.” 

The tears began to roll down her 
face, and she hid them with her 
hands. Quickly he looked about him, 
checking the throw of the land. Then 
he lifted her up and led her to a 
pocket gully at the foot of the pre- 

! clpitous north slope. When he had 
j  made sure that searching lead could 
I not reach them here, he got the 
I blanket from her dead pony, and 
spread it for her to rest upon; and 
gathered bits of dead brush to build 
a tiny fire. “ Striking fire kind of 
seems like setting up a mark,”  he 
apologized. "But you’re plenty safe 
if you stay close under the rock 
split. Now you take it easy. We’U 
rest here an hour or so; then we’ll 
go back.”

Marion drew up her knees, and hid 
her eyes against them. One of her 
hands reached out to him uncer
tainly, and he took it. Her fingers 
were moist and cold, with a tremor 
in them; he warmed them between 
his hands, noticing how huge his 
hands were made to look by her slim 
fingers.

Presently she looked up, shook her 
head sharply, and drew away her 
hand. ‘T m  all right now. Did you 
ever see such silliness?”

"Rest easy. We’ve got lots of 
time.”

The dusk had closed more rapidly 
at the last, and little light was left 
in the sky; but a moon was rising 
behind a high point of rocks, sil
houetting a crag that looked like a 
horse's heacL

He noticed how huge it looked, as 
moons do when they are low to the 
earth. The horse-head crag had a 
400-foot profile, but it looked little 
against the moon, which was made 
to look bigger than a mountain, big
ger than a range.

’ ’You know.”  he said, "It’ s funny 
how badly things work out; never 
the way you want them to be. Many 
and many a night, lying out In the 
hills, wstchlng my fire—like this— 
I’ve thought about how It would be. 
if vou were there. How I’d get you 
to like these hills, and the coyotes 
talking, and the smell of smoke in 
your hair—you know, foolish stuff.”  

*T do love the hills,”  she said.
Ha Hhaok his bead. “Thla isn’t

It  This 1 
be able to 
pine tlmb 
there ougl 
In It  Yot 
water, am 
hear voici 
lie awake 
what they 
the point, 
the water, 
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fire.”

"You fit 
Know. As 
them.”

He said, 
the rocks, 
ahead—thii 
pie get to t 
I suppose."
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C n R EM lY FO R  
WINTER DRIVING

No section of our population is 
m ore dependent upon the automo
bile as a means of transportation 
than the residents of the smaller 
communities and rural districts.

Y et each Fall, many car own
ers cau.se themselves a great deal 
o f trouble and expense by neglect
ing one or all of the simple yet 
necessary steps to assure proper 
operation of the car in Winter 
weather.

A  minimum Winter protection 
program should cover:
1. Complete change to correct 

grade of lubricants fur motor^ 
transmission and differential.

2. Motor tuned up, including ad
justing of carburetor, v.-ilves^ 
distributor, sparkplugs, genera
tor and all electrical equipment.

8 . Drain and flush cooling system. 
Refill with suitable anti-freeze 
solution.
Selection of motor oil and 

greases for Winter driving is par
ticularly important. You must 
select an oil which w ill perm it 
easy starting, that will lubricate 
the motor throughout the entire 
driving range of speeds and will 
continue to do so for a reasonable 
mileage.

For many years Quaker State 
Winter Oils and Greases have 
been recognized as the highest 
quality and most generally satis
factory Winter lubricants on the 
market.

Through Quaker State's highly 
developed methods and equipment 
it is possible to produce a motor 
oil which w ill have a satisfying 
body over the 400-degree range of 
temperature it w ill meet. That 
is, when the motor temperature 
is way below zero, the oil will still 
be fluid enough to allow the motor 
to turn easily and also to flow 
freely to all the bearings. Yet this 
same oil has enough b ^ y  to stand 
up and to give the motor proper 
lubrication when the temperature 
inside the cylinder wall reaches 
400* and over.

As with any other product you 
buy, you get what you pay for. 
An oil of Quaker State quality is 
necessarily expensive to make. 
This does not mcau, however, that 
Quaker State is more expensive 
to use. Being pure, concentrated 
lubrication, it stands up longer in 
service. It gives more miles per 
quart and at the same time gives 
the bearing surfaces safer protec
tion..

Youw'illwant to step into the car, 
even when the mercury is hiding 
in the bulb and press the starter 
with every expectation that the 
motor w ill start off writh its usual 
Summer zest. This sure starting, 
plus motor protection, is only pos
sible by preparedness.—Adv.
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Hot Luncheon Sandwiches.—
 ̂Spread bread lightly w’ith butter. 
I add a slice of cheese, a slice o f 
tomato and one or two half slices 
of bacon. Place on a pan in a 
hot oven, three to four inches be
neath the broiler heat and cook 
until the bacon is done to taste 
and the cheese melted.

• • •
Knitting Hint.—What a nuisance 

it is when knitting a sleeve to 
have to go back to the beginning 
and count decreases. Try putting 
a snap fastener through every de
crease row you knit, then de
creases can 1m  seen at a glance. 

• • •
Removing Tar Stains. — Tar 

stains can be removed from car
pets by spreading a thick paste of 
turpentine and fullers’ earth over 
the affected spot. Leave on for 
several hours, then brush off.

• • •
Pudding From Stale Bread.—

Rub the stale bread into crumb.s 
and then soak a breakfast cupful of 
them in half a pint of milk. Mix 
in one ounce of sugar, one ounce 
of cocoa powder, a beaten egg 
and a few drops of vanilla. Bake 
in a buttered dish until set.

• • •
Pianos and Lamps.—Keep your 

piano keys white by giving them 
an occasional rub with a paste 
made from powdered chalk and 
benzine. Silk lampshades may be 
made like new by a gentle brush
ing with a toothbrush dipped In 
soap suds, followed by clear, 
warm water. For parchment 
shades, use an ordinary rubber 
eraser.

Watch Your 
K idneys/

Help Them Oeenne the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste

Y * n r  k id itryt nr* eonatantly M U H af 
o u t *  m atu r frnni tha blood atraasi. B u i 
kidaaya aomMlmaa lag In Utoir arork— d» 
not act aa Natnra intairdad—fall to ra- 
n o ra  impsritlaa that. If raUlnad, bm /  
poiaos tha ayataa gad upaat tka wkolo 
body m arhlnary.

Symptoma may ba nagflog bsekaebak 
paraiatant baadarna, attaeka of dlaalaaaa. 
gatUng up nlgkta, awalliqg, puSlaaaa 
undar tba ayaa s  faatiag of narvous 
s n i lt ty  and loaa of pap and atrangtk.

Otbar aigna of kidnay or bladdar dla- 
•rdar OMy ba burning, oasnty or too 
franuant nrfnatloo.

Tnara abould ba no doubt that prouiM 
Iraa taant la wlaar than naglaat. Uaa 
Dmn’$ UlU. Paaa'a b a ^  b m  arlaalng 
naw frtaoda lo r «o ra  tluin forty yaara. 
Tbay hsTU s  natloo-wlda rapuuUaa. 
Aro racoaauaudad by graM ul oaoplo tbo 

atry o ra r. A rk  paarnriyM orl

DOANS Pills

"Cleopatra's Fan" 
Quilt Is the Choice

Cleopatra herself once used 
palm-leaf fans as graceful as 
these that adorn this striking 
quilt. You need buy three mate
rials to bring out the contrast of 
this rich design—one that will 
beautify any room. Know the 
grand thrill of piecing these sim
ple U'Ta inch blocks for quilt or 
pillow. Pattern 1579 contains com-

CATTLE KINGDOM
By ALAN LE MAY e  Alan La May 

WNU Sarvlca

H C W J q  S E W
4 * ^  Ruth W yerfi Sp ean

plete, simple instructions for cut
ting, sewing and finishing, togeth
er with yardage chart, diagram 
of quilt to help arrange the blocks 
for single and double bed size, 
and a diagram of block which 
serves as a guide for placing 
the patches and suggests contrast
ing materials.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

"Quotations"
----A -----

VCf a f f  l l i i i ig a  not a t l l i f j r  a rc , 
b ut a t  v*r a re .— // . W . TomUnton.

A  NMir l i fe  th i»  i f ,  f u l l  o f r a re , 
H r  h ave  no l i i n r  to t la n t l and  a la re . 
— H itliam  / / . / ) u i i r s .

B r in g  h a p p ily  n ia r r i r u  <t n i r r r i y  
th r  d r v r lo p n ir n l  o f ih r  a rt o i l iv in g  
lu  i l t  t u p r r la l iv e  d r g r r r .—  II illtam  
I.yon 1‘help*.

T h u t  r a r h  r x t r r in r  to e q u a l d a n 
ger t r n d t ;  p len ty  at w iH I at w a u l, 
ra n  aep 'rate  f r ie n d t .— .4, Cuuley.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many mcmclncs 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can

St relief now with Creomulsion.
rlous trouble may be brewing and 

you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion. which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and sUds na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed. 
Boat be discouraged, try Creomul- 
Blon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund vour money if  vou are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion Is one woid—not 
two, and It has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulsion. and 
youll p t  the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (AdvJ

Priceless Tim e
A wise man can And nothing of 

that value for which to barter 
away his Tim e.—Howe.

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
PIBITY OF DATIS N0W ...DDIT0N*S 
FACIAL M A G N ES IA  M A D E HER 
SKIN FRESH, Y O U N G , lEAUTIFUL
Romance hasn't a chance when biq ugly 
pores spoil skin-texture. Men love the soft 
smoothness of a irsah yonng oomplexkni. 
Dsnton's Facial Mamissis miraclse 
lor unsightly skin. Ugly pores disappear, 
•kin becomes firm aiMl smooth.
Wstekysf BSMpIslisststowf bfrty
SveetbetiiallewtreehBeota wUb Dantna'a Facial 
kta«i>M(a Bialta a raaarkabla diSaraao*. With 
&a Om Io«  Mayto Mliroi yo« oaa aotaaUy ass 
Iba taatora o< yo«t akia baocM* eeoolber day by 
d>r- lapartaoMosa ara waabad claaa , Wilaklaa 
andaally dlaappaar. Bafocayoakaow tl DaidM's 
baa b(oa«kl yoa aeUialy aaw akla lavallaam

KXTNAORDINAIIY OPFER 
—Savee Yew Mewey

Yoa eaa by Daatoa'a Facial MagiMaU oa 
Meat Ubaraf cUar wr bava avar avada—acod let 
a law waaka oajy. Wa will aaad yoa a Im  12 oa 
boltla (rolail prioa $1) plua a lagular abad bos 
(d iaaoBa Mllnada Watari (kaowa tkiougboal 
iba coaaliy ai Uta originml Milk ol MagmaMa 
Mblals), plua tba Daaloa Maglo Mlnof Cabowa 
yoa wbat you  akU apadalM aaaa) . i . aUJot 
o^r $11 Ooa’I aUaa oal oa Ibia tataaTbabla oftar 
WrMa today

DENTON’ S
F a c ia l M a gn es ia

SKLBCY ■ 
PRODUCTS. Iwe. ■ 
44S2-23rdSL. !

LiiHlilisdCWy.H.Y. g 
Knoloaad Bad SI S 
(oaab oc alaapa) % 

lor wblob aaad mm you  I  
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CHAPTER XI—ConUaoed 
^13 -

Too much long riding alone—espe
cially when it was mixed up 
with the night riders* long rope— 
could do queer things to a man 
whose head wasn't too strong in the 
first place. Lon Magoon, hall out
law, half sneak-thief, all coyote, 
might have turned at last into some
thing which must be destroyed at 
sight, without hesitation.

Then he walked to the dead horse 
and roughly verified the angle of 
the shot; then turned and began to 
climb the canyon slope.

"Billy, come back! You can’t—”
"You stay down,”  he ordered her 

savagely. "Or by God, I ’ ll tie you 
down with my pigging-string!"

It would have been easy then to 
walk into gunfire, easy to shoot it 
out with an ambushed man. Al
ways keeping his eye on Marian's 
position, he searched those upper 
slopes, backward, forward, and 
quartering. But what happened to 
him was the one hardest thing *f 
all—to And the broken country emp
ty and silent, with nothing in it to 
tight or trait

In the end he could only go back 
to the girl with no result to show, 
and no assurance as to what wai 
ahead. He would not have been sur
prised. when he turned his back on 
that emptiness, if a gun had spoken 
from a place where no one was, 
and brought him down.

"No calchum," he told Marian. 
She had not stayed under cover, 
but was sitting on a rock, a little 
apart from her dead horse. No use 
quarreling with her over that; she 
had already proved to him that he 
couldn't control anything she chose 
to do. He put himself between her 
and the rim. " I t ’s a long walk 
back," he said morosely. "That's 
my fault. I ’m nut used to this stuff, 
or I wouldn't have lost my pony. 
When 1 saw your horse drop—1 lost 
my head. I guess." ^

"Because it was I," she said with 
an unexpected, deep-striking clarity.

"We'd better get going. 1 think."
"We can’t go on? And get—’’
"That must have been the man 

we were after, that killed your 
horse.”

She drew a deep breath, and stood 
up. For a moment she looked all 
about her, upward at the high, tow
ering rims. Then suddenly he saw 
her sway

He stepped forward in time to 
steady her with his hands on her 
arms. And now he found that she 
was trembling violently. Her face 
was white, making her eyes look 
enormous, and very dark. "Billy— 
I'm afraid—"  She sat down on the 
rock again, as if her knees would 
not hold her up.

"No more danger, child. It's all 
over, and he's gone."

•'But who could it be? Why should 
he want to—hurt me?”

" I—I don’t know that. I can’t 
Imagine any living thing wanting to 
hurt you. I swear, by la Madre de 
Dios!—he’ ll pay for it if I live to 
find him. Now don't you be afraid 
any more. It’s all over, for now.”

The tears began to roll down her 
face, and she hid them with her 
hands. Quickly he looked about him, 
checking the throw of the land. Then 
he lifted her up and led her to a 
pocket gully at the foot of the pre
cipitous north slope. When he had 
made sure that searching lead could 
not reach them here, he got the 
blanket from her dead pony, and 
spread it for her to rest upon; and 
gathered bits of dead brush to build 
a tiny fire. "Striking fire kind of 
seems like setting up a mark,”  he 
apologized. "But you're plenty safe 
if you stay close under the rock 
split. Now you take it easy. We’ ll 
rest here an hour or so; then we’ll 
go back."

Marion drew up her knees, and tud 
her eyes against them. One of her 
hands reached out to him uncer
tainly, and he took it. Her fingers 
were moist and cold, with a tremor 
in them; he warmed them between 
his hands, noticing how huge his 
hands were made to look by her slim 
fingers.

Presently she looked up. shook her 
head sharply, and drew away her 
hand. " I ’m all right now. Did you 
ever see such silliness?"

"Rest easy. We've got lots ol 
time."

The dusk had closed more rapidly 
at the last, and little light was left 
in the sky; but a moon was rising 
behind a high point of rocks, sil
houetting a crag that looked like a 
horse's head.

He noticed how huge It looked, as 
moons do when they are low to the 
earth. The horse-head crag had a 
400-foot profile, but it looked little 
against the moon, which was made 
to look bigger than a mountain, big
ger than a range.

"You know." he said, "It’s funny 
how badly things work out; never 
the way you want them to be. Many 
and many a night, lying out in the 
hills, watching my fire—like this— 
I’va thought about how It would be, 
if vou were there. How I'd get you 
to like these hills, and tha coyotes 
talking, and the smell of smoke in 
your hair—you know, foollth stuff."

*1 do love the hills," she said.
He ahook his head. "This Isn't

It  This isn't right You ought to 
be able to lie by your fire and smell 
pine timber. And that crick out 
there ought to have water running 
In i t  You sit and listen to running 
water, and pretty soon you get to 
hear voices in it; sometimes you 
lie awake for hours trying to get 
what they say. But what’s more to 
the point, there's likewise trout In 
the water. There ought to be a nice 
pan of trout frying, here on the 
fire.”

"You fit with things like th«t, you 
Know. As if you were made out of 
them.”

He said, "A  half hour’s rest in 
the rocks, with a long, long walk 
ahead—this is about as close as peo
ple get to the way they want things. 
I suppose."

"It's my fault. Billy. If I hadn't 
been so stubborn you wouldn't have 
lost your horse; you'd have gone 
on through "

“ Shucks, now!”
She was silent, and they sat look

ing into the fire. The smell of au
tumn was cool and clean in the air, 
across the dry sage; and the red- 
gold moon faintly mellowed the chill 
of darkness on the gaunt hills, so 
that they sat here in unreality, as if 
in a dream.

"Some places," he said, "they call 
that a harvest moon; the Indians 
call it the hunting moon, and they 
used to make smoke-medicuies by 
It."

"What do you call it?"
"Well—sometimes we call it a 

coyote moon. Because it puts a

"Well, Ton See—"  She Met UU 
Eyes Again—"1 Win."

kind of singing craze on the coyotes. 
They gather around on hill tops, 
seems like, and sing their hearts 
out, as if it drove them wild crazy, 
some way. Listen.”

Far off, so faint a whisper that it 
seemed half imagined, they could 
hear now a queer high crooning, 
full of an interwoven yapping and 
trilling, like nothing else on earth.

"It  sounds," Marian said, "as if 
there were 40 or 50 of them—sitting 
somewhere on a mountain in a 
ring.”

"Two,”  he told her. "They pair 
off this time of year.”

"Two," she repeated. "Then 
that’s why there’ s something more 
than moon madness in that sing
ing."

He knew that they should be start
ing the long return, but he could not 
bring himself to say so. The thing 
that had brought them together 
again—the disaster to Horse Dunn 
and the 94—had nearly run its 
course. And he knew that it was 
a good thing for him that it had. 
Already he had lived under the 
same roof with Marian too long 
for his own good. He no longer 
bad any hope that he could forget 
her; she would always be in the 
back of his mind some place, wait
ing to come real and close to him in 
his dreams'.

He supposed he would have to 
learn to live with those dreams. To 
sit with her now. far out and alone 
beside the little fire was itself an 
unreal and precious thing, now that 
he no longer fought against it. A 
quiet peace had come upon this 
place; or something as near peace 
as he ever knew any more. She 
was very near to him, so near that 
though their shoulders did not 
touch. It seemed to him that he 
could feel her warmth; and her 
hair, with the firelight in it, was a 
warm smoky mist, shot with gold, 
clouding his eyes.

They sat for a long time listening 
to the faint coyote song and the lit
tle popping of the fire. Once, as 
they sat quiet, h: Leard far off a 
thing he did not understand. It was 
so distant and so muffled that he 
could not at once decide whether it 
could have been the fall of a rock 
from a high place, or had been the 
report of • gun far away up the 
canyon, smothered by close walls 
and the drift of the air. He glanced 
at Marian to tee If she had noticed 
it, and aaw that aha had not

Marian looked at him, tha firelight

pooling long ahadows under the 
lashes of her steady eyes. " I  lust 
thought of something." '

"What was It?”
"This—Isn’t it kind of funny?— 

this is exactly the situation we were 
speaking of the other day.”

He was puzzled. “ When was this?"
"In Inspiration.”
For a moment he didn’t get it. 

Then it came back to him in a rush 
—the blast of sun upon the dusty 
street, the atmosphere of silent, 
waiting hostility, the groups of 
spurred and booted men in door
ways, watching without seeming to 
watch; and he had stood talking to 
Marian across the door of a car, 
not thinking about what was ahead.

"  ‘If you and I were set afoot,’ ”  
she quoted, “  'some place far off in 
the mountains at night, with only 
one blanket between us—’ ”

He was resting perfectly still on 
one elbow, looking at the fire; but 
he could feel her eyes, so near his 
face, watching him under her 
lashes. And behind her eyes he 
supposed she was laughing at him.

"1 w’as right,”  she said, "You 
didn’t know it then, but you can see 
it now. You see—it seems a good 
deal different, now that we're really 
here.”

"Does if* "  he said without ex
pression. He got up with a sort 
of stiff, slow leisure, for the little 
fire was burning low. He went be
yond the fire, squatted on one heel 
beside it, and fed it pieces of 
stick.

"You see. I know you, Billy. 
Sometimes I think I know you better 
than I know myself.”  Her eyes 
wavered and drifted out toward the 
low young stars. " I can remember 
when I was afraid of you. If we 
had been out here then—two years 
ago—I would have wanted nothing 
so much as to get back among other 
people. That's all gone, now.”

He looked at her. She had never 
seemed more lovely, more human, 
more elementally desirable than she 
looked now, a tired girl in cow- 
country work clothes, slim and lazy, 
relaxed by the little fire as if she 
had never known any other resting 
place in her life. Her face was 
quiet, almost grave; but though 
her eyes looked drowsy there was a 
little gleam in them that did not 
come from the flame in front; a 
small provocative glimmer of fire 
within, which be had seen in her 
eyes only Jwo or three times in 
his life—and never before the last 
two or three days.

Their eyes met and held, his 
steady and masked within, hers 
seeming to laugh at him a little, 
half veiled by her lashes.

" I  said,”  she reminded him, "that 
if we were—in a situation like this, 
there wouldn’t be anytliing for me 
to worry about, nothing at aU. And 
you said, if 1 thought that I was a 
fooL Well, you see—’’ she met his 
eyes again—" I  win."

Still her eyes held, and he could 
not understand why hers did not 
drop. " I  can’ t believe, hardly,”  he 
said, "that you have any idea what 
sort of thing you're talking about."

She smiled. "You think I don’t? 
That’s because western men are 
certainly the most conventional peo
ple in the world."

Suddenly he angered. He had not 
brought her here of his own will, 
nor set them afoot, nor wished to 
rest here with her. He would not 
even have been on her range, or 
within a day’ s ride of it, if her in
terests had not drawm him in and 
held him. She had made her de
cisions in regard to him long ago, 
and to change them he had spent 
his every resource without any ef
fect. And now, at the last—it 
amused het* to torment him. It 
seemed to him that there was a 
capricious she-devil In that girl— 
perhaps lu all women, given op
portunity.

"You see. I know you," she was 
saying again.

The masks behind his e y e s  
dropped away, and though his face 
hardly changed his eyes reddened.

seeming to smoke with an angry 
fire that came up behind. She her-  ̂
self had lighted that fire, long ago. I 
It was a fire that had driven him re
lentlessly, making him rich; it could 
have made him work for her all her 
life—or It could break him again, 
and drive him up and down the 
world. Suddenly he did not know : 
whether he loved or hated this girL
"ril give you the same answer I 

gave you in Inspiration,”  he said, 
his words almost inaudible, even 
against the stillness of the night. 
" I f  you think that, you’re a little 
fool.”

Still she met his eyes, so long, so 
steadily, so knowingly that he won- ' 
dered for an instant what was hap
pening, was going to happen, there 
under the coyote moon.

Then he saw her face change, so 
that she was suddenly pale, and 
the unreadable light in her eyes 
went out, and she was like a little 
girl. Abruptly she pressed her face 
hard into her hands.

He made his voice as hard and 
cold as the rocks that hung over 
them. "Now what?"

She answered in a muffled voice. 
" I  was wrong—I am afraid. I—I 
fall every one . . . "  She lifted her 
head and glanced about her, as if 
she were seeing this place for the 
first time. A black shape lay be
side the empty dust of the stream, 
like a great black bottle overturned 
—the carcass of Marian's dead 
horse. Suddenly the girl turned side
ways, and dropped her head in her 
arms upon the blanket. She began 
to cry, terribly, silently except for 
the choke of her breath.

He sat down against a rock and 
waited. The gaunt, dead rock-hills 
leaned over them sadly cold and 
silent, blackened by the twisted 
ghost shapes of the parched brush. 
And the coyote moon was pale and 
old. no longer golden, but greenish, 
like phosphorus rubbed on a dead 
and frozen face.

Once she said, "But it’s your 
fault, too—that I fail—your fault as 
much as my own."

His answer was perfectly honest 
" I  don't know what you mean."

V

.Make This Attractive Ottoman.

ET a wooden box from the gro- 
cer. It should be about as 

long as the width of the chair with 
which the ottoman is to be used. 
The depth of the sides should be 
four inches as shown here at A.

The legs should be made of two 
by two’s or you may have a set of 
nicely turned legs from an old ta- ; 
ble or other piece of furniture! 
that may be cut down to the right ! 
length. Fasten in place with long 
screws through the corners of the 
box as shown here at B.

About half a bat of cotton will 
be needed. Put five or six layers 
of the cotton on the top, cutting 
the first layer about four inches 
smaller all around than the top 
of the box. Place it in the c enter. I 
Cut the next layer a little bigccr 
and the others still bigger until 
the last one is the same size as 
the top. Now, cut a layer of cotton 
to go over the top and down over 
the ends as at C and another to 
go over the top and down the sides 
as ut D.

Cut a piece of heavy muslin to 
fasten tightly over the cotton. Cut 
the corners of the muslm as at

E, Sew’ with heavy thread as at 
F  and then t. -k as at G.

To make t ie cover, stretch th* 
top tightly over the muslin and sew 
It along the sid. - through the mus
lm, then make a straight four-inch 
band to go all around and add tha 
ruffle to It.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spiears’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev- 
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Headers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplames St., Chicago, 
lilmois.

Read to Consider
Read not to contradict and con

fute, nor to believe and take for 
granted, nor to find talk and dis
course, but to weigh and con
sider.—Bacon.

CHAPTER XII

It was impossible for him to sit 
waiting for her weeping to stop, 
while her slim body shook con
vulsively with her effort to suppress 
it. and her breath jerked uncontrol
lably in her throat Her tumbled 
hair made her seem a child; he had 
never seen her look so small so 
fragilely made. And he thought he 
had never in his life seen anything 
so pitifully in need of comforting.

He swore under his breath and 
got to his feet

For a few'moments he stood over 
her, w’atching the movement of ths 
firelight in her hair. He could hard
ly prevent himself from touching 
her; almost he stooped and picked 
her up in his arms. But he was 
telling himself that that was the last 
thing she wanted.

He walked out a little way into the 
dark, and stood listening to the night 
silence. He was still worrying about 
the distant muffled sound of concus
sion which he had heard. It seemed 
to him now that what he had heard 
was unquestionably the sound of a 
gun—perhaps a gun fired near the 
forgotten miner’s shanty at the up
per end of the gulch; but what he 
could not imagine was who could 
have fired it. He had assumed that 
it was Lon Magoon who had killed 
Marian’s pony; but now he saw that 
something was wrong. If Magoon 
had fired upon Marian Dunn and 
killed her horse he would not have 
gone to the cabin at the head of the 
gulch, but would have put long coun
try between himself and them. 
Therefore two men. not one, must 
be prowling these hills. He thought 
of Coffee’s theory that there had 
been a third man at Short Crick— 
and rras worse puzzled than before.

(TO BE C O STIW ED )

HERE'S P A I  n  PfIiTAUFDC SHOULD
WHAT ilULU vrIIIfIICIio

Tims specialized medica
tion—Vicks Va-tTo-fX)l— 

is expressly designed for the 
nose aiKl upper throat, where 
roost colds begin—and grow. 
Used in time—at the first 
sneeze or sniffle or imtation 
in the nose—it helps to pre
vent many colds, or to throw 
off head colds in their early 
stages. Even when vour head 
b aU clogged up from a cold, 
Va-tro-nol brings comforting 
relief—lets you breathe againl

V ic k s  ^  
V a-t r o -n o l

KmS it H m dy. . .  U tt t  P-ttHr

A Resolution | Perfect Virtues
Shall we make a new rule of Industry, economy, honesty and 

life from tonight; always to try ■ kindness form a quartette of vir- 
to be a little kinder than is neces- j tucs that will never be improved 
sary?—James M. Barrie. I upon.—James Oliver.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

Mustangs of Texas Face Last Round-Up; 
W as Ideal Mount of Ranching Industry

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher

It’s the last round-up for the mus
tang of the western range country.

Thoroughbred stock is fast replac
ing the tough, nimble-footed horse 
which was the pioneer’s staunchest 
ally in creating a ranch empire.

Sharply changed conditions have 
minimized the importance of the 
horse in the modem live stock indus
try, with the result that the mus
tang — the Southwest’s distinctive 
breed of horse—is no longer in great 
demand.

The vast ranches which once 
stretched for miles across the plains, 
•nfenced and with indefinite bound
aries. have given way to compact 
units, the largest seldom more than 
a few thousand acres.

These smaller ranches, writes a 
Del Rio, Texas, correspondent in the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, with new 
methods of stock raising, and tha 
fraa use of motor vehlclaa. hava less 
nsad of tha dnrabla mustang which

was found to be so inexpensive.
Racing, with Its constant call for 

blooded stock, has had a strong in
fluence on breeding in the last few 
years.

It may be significant that horses 
in Texas today are valued at con
siderably more than all the millions 
of cattle or sheep in this stock- 
raising state.

Cattlemen are concentrating on 
thoroughbred stables, breeding fine 
horses for racing, polo and show pur
poses. The mustang, a decidedly 
"cheap" horse in contrast with the 
spirited animal required for these 
sports, may eventually suffer the 
fate of the buffalo, say some stock- 
men.

Light and fast on his feet, 
equipped by nature to pick his way 
over the rockiest hills and through 
brushy tangles, the mustang was tha 
ideal mount in tha carljr dagra si 
tha ranching industry.
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M\m
GHKKTINGS

Melbrun S. Lon^
Judire of the 42nd .Juili«*ial ('ourt 

Abilene. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Vaujrhn

Abi!. I'.. . T»‘X..-
,\. .. j f.. . j.| . • :i, t«> Tĥ

' - s tĥ  *■ =h Ar ,

T r t6 Home Town

■ ui r  ’ N •' Ti i r  ( 1 1 ■ > n: i ai  i;i:
 ̂n is I e  '•. .Jr.

-xtr, r: . ’ ' 1 .a
1 * 7 *  • N • ' Ku d V -
_ > eS 1 )„ T \..

I : . > a\ aI >. Kams-*y
1- f • •

-  Ph :u •‘■ ni  
Ai ' n . T-\. -

V*. hark M’ K'i a and Hayni-
S ♦( *• h: : l ;-t'r= al ditinn ;T The
I : rd 1 et u oil all ( allahan in pay-
nir tri' the turdy pioiu.Ts.

Mr. and Mrs. I. X. .Jackson

All our memories of Callahan county and 
her >f(K3d people are happy ones. We hope 
that Miss p'liza may lonjr continue to .serve 
her pt‘op,le that hold her in .such hi>rh estt‘em.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Ramsey
Vietoria. .Al-ilene. Texas

TO T in : ol.D  IP:MK T'AV.V . . .
THK PAIKI» rTAR

.Ju ' u \v( ! ‘ of - onjrraiula^if-ns and .om- 
rr;= p«1htiom f , tur Fifty y ar- r»f loyal ervice 
r ahah ur *y a*’ l \\’e. t Texa;..

and Mr.s C. I . IW e l!
.A . n. . Texii

( : l.VGKATri ATF NS FROM—

Dr. .J. M. Fstes Jr., M. D.
Phy i i«n and :~ur>feon 

O ff!.- 312— Mmi*  ̂ Hldg.
I h-M = 7221 Abilene. Texa.=

I)r. Bob Estes
Denti-t

Mim’.. Hldyr. Abilene

\Vk- wi^l. y = 'y many mop >.-ars of .splendid 
servii«  and h..ppini ss.

Ml*, arrl Mrs. IT. O. Jones
- !l s-orry ^^p'et 
I ’-iy  ST)eb If. T exa . '

, are t fie
^  f " r I | i..«̂ Ue of The

T a . :t'r pas-,injr fifty 
t ' va' =• lb- old home paper a.s it 

■ •ur pP-s, nt l(>cation. May 
( v-.'in K. a lonjf eontinu'- to edit The Star 
that brine-' u- new-, of old friend.s and 
neiKhliors.

Mrs. J. Gilliland 
Miss Willie Gilliland

626 Chestnut 
Abilene. Texas

GRKKTTNGS . . .

Homer Shanks
30 Years of Service 

penny RuiidinK. Abilene. Texas*

“Of/r Main StreeT^—Baird in the Late S0*s

In vr- tinL- ’I'lv l.aird Star or her fif*i"th 
ii . r-i y. 1 wi.'li to pay tributt to ihos?

p ! 
pa l  P

.ihan : : anly who bhi/.ed 
tb joilial |ir<>i;rt ,̂ s that has

;rouy- tlr y ars. *!■> Mi-- Kliza 
1 h r family 1 end : .'ntrratulations on ihi.-. 

a w 'rt^'wha- e. i ar̂ ion.

Henry James
Pp‘r idt tP Farmers and .Merchants 

.Abilene. Texas

(.RFKTING;; To THK OLD H(»MK TOWN

Mr. and Mi*s. H. F. Austin 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Austin
Abilene, Texas

Cfl.NGRATULATlONS TO THE BAIRD  

STAR ON ITS .50TII ANNIVERSARY

L. L. Blackburn
Lawyer 

Baird. Texas

C ALLAH AN  HOTEL
M-nd ’ ■: onirratulations to The Baird Star and 
■:*û i)n. C.p.-tinK to- West Texas Railroad .Men

Ktta P.utt;i,M>rr
Baird. Texas

ciich a fittinir ==•'̂ •a.-ioTi for a sp(x*ial edition 
<»‘ 111 - Bainl Star. I'hat th(‘ paj>er is still 
> di' d by fh -onj* family after par sing of a 
h-‘ If-e-'iitury t. 11>- much. Let me here pay 
triliute to its founder, the late Colonel 
■tdliland \vho.s( |)ersonality is so pleasantly 
and vividly remembered by the Texas Press.

John Knott
Dallas News 
Dallas, Texas

Otis Bowyer
Attorney-at-Law'

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
Baird, Texa.s

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE BAIRD STAR 
On Its Golden Anniversary

Ralph R. St. John
Abilene, Texas

A SALUTE TO THE BAIRD STAR  
. and conj/ratulations on a half-century of 

Progress.

R. F. St. John
Abilene, Texas

Res. Phone .Y).*!!) 
GREETINGS . .

Office Phone .3023

Abilene

Ii. W. Vai*ner, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 
.Aledical Arts Building

Texas

GREETINGS A \h  C().\GRATULATIO.NS 
TO THE BAIRD STAR  

On the CK-casion of thi.s. its fiftieth anniversity

W. B. Irvin
Suj)t. LnbbfKk Public Schools 

Lubbock, Texas

s
s

THANKS FOR TRADE. EVERYBODY  
I have been .serving chili in Baird for .31 

.vears.  ̂ I began August 23, 1006, about three 
o clock in the afternfM)n, and I am still .serving

Uncle T’s Chili
T. B. Emmons Baird, Texas

SEASONS GREETI.NGS To All Callahan 
('ounty Pt*ople

Tom B. Hadley
1.5 Years’ Practice in Baird 

Since August 15. 1922
Office: Three blocks east of Court Hou.se on 

Bankhead Highway— Phone 89.

It is a plea, ure to add our Congratulations | 
with the others on =his page to The Baird Star j 
and t(> .Miss Eliza Gilliland. ♦

Mrs. C. C. Pklwards 
Mrs. Baylor Crawford

Abilene. Texas

Rich in happ.v memories are the .vears 
spent in ( ’allah'tn county. 'I'hat we have a 
part in obst rvine the fiftieth anniversary of 
h( r first newspaper makes us proud to say, 
we too, are from Callahan county,

R. p]. Kuykendall 
Mrs. Fallen Kuykendall

Abilene, Texas

CO.NGRATULATIO.NS . . .
UiK>n the 50th Anniversary of The Baird 

Star, .serving the l>est county and the finest 
peojile on earth. .May the .genius and spirit 
ot (*ol. E. Gilliland alway\s guide it.

W. R. Ely
Lawyer

Alexander Bldg.
Abilene, Texas

*

I shall enjoy and deei)ly appreciate the 
fiftieth anniversary edition of The Baird Star, 
for it will rec all the story of a pioneer people 
wh.j set high standards for us to follow.

W. V. Ramsey
Physician and Surgeon 
M *di" >! .Art- Building 

Abilene, Texas

♦
s 
s s s ♦

T1 ’ I ■ rr givtn ’hi;; ?«ppf>rtunity to greet 
! h m «■ onLv and the h«>me paper. The 

j ; , give: m  ̂ genuine ])leasore. May
.Mi-- Eliza li%« to cj.lebratc many more birth
day- ’̂f the iiapcr founded by her father, the 
late r-.lonel Gilliland, in the days when \\est 
Texas journalism was in the making.

Carl Mahan
Abilene, Texas

There may be better people than Callahan 
County folks, but we have never met them. 
We take thi.s op|K)rtunity to congratulate 
Miss Eliza on her splendid edition and to be 
remembered by all our old neighbors and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Hatchett
1742 Merchant 
Abilene, Texas

All my memories of Callahan county are 
such that prompt me to .send her people the 
heartiest greet.s on the occasion of the 50th 

anniversary of The Baird Star. Let me here 
pay tribute to its founder, the late Colonel 
Gilliland.

E. L. Harwell
Lawyer

Mim’s Building Abilene, Texas

I am happy that it has been possible for 
Miss Eliza to celebrate the half century mile 
post of The Baird Star, owned and edited by 
the Gilliland family sime its establi.shment. 
It is pleasant, imbed, to be able to join old 
boyhood friends in raying “ Happy P.irthday” 

Eliza.
Rjiymond Foy

Dallas New’s 
I)allas, 3'exas

Mi

Of course I want to be remembered in the 
Memorial Edition of The Baird Star. It is 
more than appropriate that your enterprising 
mind has evolved this unique idea. The paper 
is the only method we exes have in keeping in 
touch w’ith the vanishing and fleeting days of 
our youth and the many friends as.sociated 
with tho.se days. IMea.se give me space to 
.say that I am always mindful of Callahan 
County frieiuLs.

0

Victor B. Gilbert
1100 Electric Building 

I-ort Worth, Texas

It is with genuine pleasure I send greet- 
ing.s to .Miss Eliza, celebrating the fiftieth 
annivensary of a newspaper founded and still 
owned by her family. For in doing .so I recall 
many happy memories of my boyhood sfamt 
in Callahan county.

M. T. Ramsey
Dentist

Abilene, Texas

We send warmest greetings to Miss Eliza 
on the happy (K’casion of the 50th anniversary 
of 1 he Baird Star founded by her family fifty 
years ago We still read the old home paper 
and are always glad to have news of our old 
neighbors and friends.

Mr. and Mi’s. Joe Joeris 
and family

612 Sycamore, Abilene, Texas

My paniit.- came to ('allahan county in 
October. I88”>. As early settlers they did 
their bit io dc \elo]) a virgin country. So, it is 
with iiride and no little .sentiment I greet the 
old home town and the old home paper. The 
Baird Star, founded by the late Col. (Jilliland. 
and now edited by his daughter, Miss Eliza 
(Jilliland. I also take this happy occasion to 
say howdy to ('allahan County people, the 
best people on earth.

Dallas Scarborough
Attorney at Law'

Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Heartfelt greetings to Miss Eliza Gilliland 
and the family who founded The Star. . . .Al
ways a happy memory smee earliest boyhood.

Winfield S. James
Abilene, Texas

A 88e88or~Collector 
Of County Taxe8 
Announc€8 Date8

County Tax AssenBor-Collector, 
Olaf HoIlinK^head, announces that 
he will be at the following place*, 
on the following date.s for the 
pur|M>*e of collecting 1937 taxes! 
for the benefit of those who de-! 
sire to pay at that time;

Clyde— Monday, December 13,; 
Haneys office.

Denton—Tuesday morn i n g , 
Decemiber 14, at the store.

Oplin—Tuesday afternoon, Dec- 
ember 14, at Jonhson’s Store.

Putnam—W'ednesday, Decern-i 
ber 15, at Cooks garage.

Cottonwood—Thursday, Dec
ember 16,6 at Coffey’s Store.

.Atwell— Friday morning, Dec- 
17, at the store.

Dressy— Friday afternoon at 
the store, December 17.

Cross Plains— Saturday, Dec-' 
ember 18, at Bond Bros. Store.

Dudley— .Monday morning, Dec
ember 20, at store.

Eula— Monday afternoon, Dec- 
emb«-r 20, at the store.

Row»len- -Tue.s»iay morn i n g , 
December 21, at the store.

Admiral Tuesday afternoon, 
DecemlxT 21, at the store.

January 31, 19.38, is the last 
day for payment of 1937 taxes 
without )>enalty. z

Electrolux Sales 
Winners Enjoy 
Trip to Indiana

Sam 11. Gilliland, local dealer 
for the Electrolux, and Cahal 
Clinton, local salesman, have re- 
turn«“d from Evansville, In«l., 
where they spent several days the 
past week as part o f a delegation 
of more than 200 salesmen who 
were prize winners in the recent 
summer refrigerator selling cam
paign conducteil by Servel Elec
trolux distributors in the South
west.

The entire group came from 
cities and towns from Texas, Ok
lahoma, Louisiana and Mississip
pi. These men represent the most 
successful of Servel Electrolux 
retail salesmen in the Southwest.

The trip to Evansville was an 
aw-ard made by the distributors 
and dealers to winning salesmen 
who participated in the selling 
drive.

The main event of the visit 
was an all-day inspection of the 
42-acre Servel Electrolux factory 
at Evansville which is outstand-' 
ing among refrigerators plants 
for up-to-date proiluction meth
ods, equipment, and management. 
The visitors were able to see the 
workings of the plant in all its 
details. They saw the new 1938 
refrigerator built from start to 
finish along the assembly line.

The delegation was conducted 
by .Seward Abbott, regional sales 
manager for Servel in the South
west, His headquarters are at 
Dallas, Texas.

The states represented were 
Oklahoma, Texas, D>uisiuna, and 
Mississippi. The visitors are mem
bers of the sales forces of the 
following distributors for Servel: 
Hales-Mullaly, Inc., Oklahoma 
Cfty; The Schoellkopf Co., Dallas; 
United Appliacne Co., Fort Worth 
Straus-Frank Co., Houston; The 
A. Baldwin Co., New Orleans; 
The Johnson Corp., Shreveport; 
Thad L. Fowler, Hattiesburg, 
Miss., and the Davis Plumbing 
Co,, Jackson, Miss.

o-----------------

JOE Y. FBASKH 
Former Kesident, Now Post

master at Colorado.

Dist.
J. R. BI.ACK 

Attornex 12nd Di< trirt.

MEl.BURN S. LONG 
District Judge 12nd District.

Don't forget the little girl or 
l)oy in Baird who will not get a 
('hristmas gift if you do not re
member th»m in the Goodfellows* 
uift boxes. One will be found at 
The .Star office and at the Court 
llour.e ami County Library.

WHEN YOU BUY TREES 
The Wolfe’s Nursery of Steph- 

enville is growing trees in West 
Texas for West Texas. I f  you are 
in the market for Nursery stock 
of any kind it will pay you to 
vi' ît our Nursery before buying, 
N I Nursery grow. îb etter tree.n, 
none sell for le.s.s. You can save 
the agents’ and dealers’ commis
sions by buying direct. Visitors 
welcome week days, Sunday a ft
ernoons. Forty page catalogue in 
colors free.

U'i7/i Baird Baptists
We had a real nice day last 

Sunday, the largest attemlance 
for a long time an<l it .so en- i 
couraged us that we ure going in 
for more next Sunday.

We will have all of our regu
lar services and that includes our 
Midway service in the afternoon, 
we ure inviting all to attend these 
services and urging that the in
vitation be accepted.

Next Tue.sday is the time for 
our monthly workers meeting. We 
meet this time at Potosi, a good | 
program has been arranged and [ 
you will find it in this issue of 
The Star, let’s all go over and see 
just how fine a time we can have 
with those good Potosi people.

Next .Sunday morning I am 
preaching on the ,'secoml Coming 
('T ( hrist and I give it â  my 
opinion that i very one of us n< d ' 
to stuily this gri-at old <pu>tion 
a lo' more than we do. ( ome! 
right in ami we w ill see w hat I
the l,ord has . .ii«l to us ab; ut it i
in His book. '

A’ours truly, |
Joe H. .Mayes.

---------------- 1)-----  --------
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Christmas Specials
POST TOASTIES ________________________________ 10c
M AXW ELL HOUSE C O F F E E ____ ___________  29c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, -------------------48 lbs. $1 89
CORN MEAL ----------------------------------------- 5 lbs. 13c
JONATHAN APPLES --------------------------D«z. 10c
GRAPEFRUIT, large ------------------------------3 for 10c
CRANBERRIES  ̂ - ---------------„  Lb. 1.5c
PEANUTS, Jumbo ------------------- - = = 2 lbs. 3,5c

PECANS -------   ̂ Paper Shells

Successors to E. M. Wristen
THE NEW  NAM E ( HOSEN FOR THE STORE IS:

T IP  TOP GROCERY & MARKET
For which $2.50 in trade is awarded to 

MRS. 'TOM LIVINGSTON

POR

TH l

The ; 
here ex 

visit us



Town
Otis Bowyer
Attorney-at-Law 

Office ill Odd Fellows Building 
Baird, Texas

ATULATIOXS TO THE BAIRD STAR  
On Its Golden Anniversary

Ralph R. St. John
Abilene, Texas

ALUTE TO THE BAIRD STAR 
ronyratulations on a half-century of 

Progress.

R. F. St. John
AbiliMie, Texas

ne
S’GS . .

i)ifice Phone 30211

R. W. Vai-ner, i\ I. I).
Ph\ sician and Surgeon 
M»‘dical Arts Building

Texas

VS GREETLVGS To All Gallahan 
( ’ouiity I\*ople

Tom H. Hadley
5 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August 15. 1922 

iree blocks east of Court House on 
nkhead Highway— Phone 89.

TI.ATIO.VS . . .
he 50th Anniversary of The Baird 
ng the l>est county and the finest 
earth. May the genius and spirit 
Gilliland always guide it.

W. R. Ely
Lawyer

Alexander Bldg. 
Abilene, Texas

th gt'iuiine pleasure I send greet- 
ss hiliza, celebrating the fiftieth 
of a newspaper founded and still 

er family. For in doing so I recall 
memories of my boyhood s|K*nt 

county.
M. T. Ramsey

Dentist
Abilene, Texas

warmest greetings to Mi.ss Eliza 
(K'casion of the 50th anniversary 

I Star founded by her family fifty 
We still read the old home jiaper 
i.vs glad to have news of our old 
id friends.

and Mrs. Joe Joeris 
and family

Sycamore, Abihme, Texas

came to ( ’allahan county in 
As early .settlers they did 

* \elop a virgin country. So, it is 
(1 no little .sentiment I greet the 
'11 and the old home paper. The 
ninded by the late Col. Gilliland, 
ed by his daughter. Miss Eliza 
also take this happy occa.sion to
0 Callahan County people, the
1 earth.
las Scarboroug’h
Attorney at Law 
Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas

greetings to Miss Eliza Gilliland 
who founded The Star. . . .Al- 

memory since earliest boyhood.
nfield S. James

Abilene, Texas
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A ssessor-Collector 
Of County Taxes 
Announces Dates

County Tax AsHeanor-Collector, 
Olaf HollinK^head, announces that 
he will be at the following place* 
on the following dates for the 
pur|)one of collecting 1937 taxea 
for the benefit of those who de- 
aire to pay at that time;

Clyde— Monday, December 13, 
Haneys office.

Denton—Tuesday morn i n g , 
December 14, at the store.

Oplin—Tuesday afternoon, Dec
ember 14, at Jonhaon’a Store.

Putnam—Wednesday, Decem
ber 15, at Couka garage.

Cottonwood—Thursday, Dec
ember 16,6 at Coffey’s Store.

Atwell— Friday morning, Dec- 
17, at the store.

Dressy— Friday afternoon 
the store, December 17.

Cross Plains- Saturday, Dec
ember 18, at Bond Bros, Store.

Dudley— Monday morning, Dec- 
emlM*r 20, at store.

Eula— Monday afternoon, Dec- 
emb«>r 20, at the store.

Row«len Tue.s«iay morn i n g , 
December 21, at the store.

Admiral Tues«lay afternoon, 
Decemb«*r 21, at the store.

January 31, 1938, is the last 
day for payment of 1937 taxes 
without penalty. z

Electrolux Sales 
Winners Enjoy 
Trip to Indiana

Sam H. Gilliland, local dealer 
for the Electrolux, and Cahal 
Clinton, local .«alesman, have re
turned from Evan:ville, Ind., 
where they spent several days the 
past week as part of a delegation 
of more than 200 salesmen who 
were prize winners in the rwent 
summer refrigerator selling cam
paign conducted by Servel F l̂ec- 
trolux distributors in the South
west.

The entire group came from 
cities and towns from Texas, Ok
lahoma, Louisiana and Mississip
pi. These men represent the most 
successful of Servel Electrolux 
retail salesmen in the Southwest.

The trip to Evansville was an 
aw’ard made by the distributors 
and dealers to winning salesmen 
who participated in the selling 
drive.

The main event of the visit 
was an all-day inspection of the 
42-acre Servel Electrolux factory 
at Evansville which is outstand
ing among refrigerators plants 
for up-to-date proiluction meth
ods, equipment, and management. 
The visitors were able to see the 
workings of the plant in all its 
details. They saw the new 19.38 
refrigerator built from start to 
finish along the assembly line. i

The delegation was conducted 
by .Seward Abbott, regional sales 
manager for Servel in the South-1 
west. His head(}uarters are at 
Dallas, Texas.

The states represented were 
Oklahoma, Texas, I»uisiana, and 
Mississippi. The visitors are mem
bers of the sales forces of the 
following <listributors for Servel: 
Hales-Mullaly, Inc., Oklahoma 
City; The Schoellkopf Co., Dallas; 
United Appliacne Co., Fort Worth 
Straus-Frank Co., Houston; The 
A. Baldwin Co., New Orleans; 
The Johnson Corp., Shreveport; 
Thad L. Fowler, Hattiesburg, 
Miss., and the Davis Plumbing 
Co., Jack.son, Miss.

----------------- o ----- —

WHEN YOU BUY TREES
The Wolfe’s Nursery of Steph- 

enville is growing trees in West 
Texas for West Texas. I f  you arc 
in the market for Nursery stock 
of any kind it will pay you to 
vi' it our Nursery b»-fore buying. 
N I Nursery growsb etter tr*‘cs, 
none sell for Ic^s. You can save 
the agents’ and dealers’ commis- 
!-ions by buying direct. Visitors 
welcome week days, Sunday a ft
ernoons, Forty page catalogue in 
colors free.

Dr, R. G. Powell

JOE Y. FRASER
at Former Resident, Now Post

master at Colorado.

SPECIAL PRICES On PERMANENTS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED  

®  Call 102 for apijointment ®  
Mrs, Grimes and Miss Frances McElroy

F. P. SH \< KKI.FORD 
Pioneer Merchant of Pulnam.

i*I r. Powell, who; inemi y a. ,i f .i iiier mayoi of Painl ar.d a |3 
a kind heal fed do t i and 1 = ne
f : tor. , eh rished by many, wa>

tr.ind r oi the le i lata .-.

Dist.
J. R. BLACK 

Attorney 12nd Di'lriet.

Mayor and Mrs, //. Schwartz

R . M . Pyeatt
fourteen years in the Grocery business 

in ( tyde, Texas

MEI.BURN S. LONG 
District Judge 12nd District.

Don’t forget the little girl or 
Iwy in Baird who will not get a 
Christmas gift if you «lo not re
member them in the Goodfellows’ 
ti f t boxes. One will be fouml at 
I'he .Star office and at the ( ’ourt 
House and County Library.

L. BLACKBURN 
Pioneer Lawyer

( UX(iRA i L LA i L.' The Baird 
Star for it. rr any y-̂ a f I’vice to 
t alia- ?ir. (\ U'lt.'. Ha\ ii.y' in-t n l>orn 
ard reared ir ^he «*< 'Unty, it means 
n;U'‘h t;i me. W  h e n  ir Ulvdp» \ us. 
We ha\'e one ĉ f the l>e.'t equipped 
Meat Mai’ket and Gi’ocei’v Stoi’e.s in 
W’est Texas.

At this time, I want to Thank the 

l)eo])le ot Clyde and Callahan county 

for the nice business you have g-iven 

me all these years, and wish you a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a H APPY  
NEW^ YEAR!

-------(V Mineral Springs in France Mrs, ( ayl»* K. Hull, who ha.s
There are mirv ral siirin;;.  ̂ been vi;-iting her parents. Mayor

With Rail'd Raptists m France. Among the most famous Mi.s. 11. .Schwartz for the

We hail n real nice day Inst 
Sunday, the largest attendance 
for a long time and it so en-' 
couraged us that we are going in 
for more next Sunday.

We will have all of our regu
lar services and that includes our 
Midway .service in the afternoon, 
we are inviting all to attend these 
services and urging that the in
vitation be accepted.

Next Tuesday is the time for 
our monthly workers meeting. Wc 
meet this time at Potosi, a good | 
program has been arranged and; 
you will find it in this issue of 
The Star, let's all go over and see 
just hnw fine a time we can have 
with those good Potosi people.

Next Sunday morning I am 
preaching on the .'Second Coming 
of Chri-t and 1 give it ns my 
opinion that i vei y one of us lUvd 
to stutiy tills great old qia -tion 
a lo» iii'Oe than we do. Come 
right in and we will ste whati 
the I.s)rd has said to us ab ut it I 
in Hif- book, '

Yours truly,
Joe H. .Mayes,

cres, Aix-les-Bains and Chatel-Guy- 
Oll.

Christmas Specials
POST TOASTIES --------------------------------------------  10c
M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE -----------------------  29c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, -------------------48 lbs. $1 89
CORN M E A L -------------------------------------------5 lbs. 1.3c
JONATHAN APPLES --------------------------  Doz. 10c
GRAPEFRUIT, lar«e------------------------------- 3 for 10c
CRANBERRIES  ------------------------------------  Lb. 1.5c
PEANUTS, Jumbii ----------------------------------2 lbs. 3.5c

PECANS----------------------- ------- Paper Shells

Successors to E. M. Wristen
THE NEW  NAM E ( HOSEN FOR THE STORE IS:

T IP  TOP GROCERY & MARKET
For which $2.50 in trade is awarded to 

MRS. TOM LIVINGSTON

kr

R. M . Pyeatt

Mr. Schwartz is now’ ;-,rving when Mr. .Schwartz was Grand 
s tenth year as mayor. This .Master of the I. O. O. F. Grand 

lietuie was made some years ago, I 'xlge.

DR. S. P. KCMI ’ H 
Derea*-ed, Pioneer Doctor of < al 

lahan ( ouniv.

Mrs. George Baum and son Leo 
Jim Burnt Branch were in Baird 
Tui .-day.

of these are Vichy, Vittel, B.ig- fjyj, w,,.ks left Tuesday eve
noles-dc-L’Orne, l.uchon. Plombi- .u o u- ... • i r. . .. . nmg on the Sunshine Siieeial foinmg on the Sunsnine Sjieeial for 

hei- home in Long Beach, Cali
fornia.

G RKKTIM i THE OLD HOME TOWN
..I. R. Ilarri.'t, T. B. Harri.s, and Mis.s .Jennie Harris 

•send GKFKTLNCiS to The Baird Star in Memory of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Harris, of the 
Admiral community, who came to Callahan County 
in 1877.

CREETINd THE OLD HOME TOWN
We are so htiiijiy to join the Gilliland family 

in celehratinp the Fiftieth .Anniversary of The Baird 
.Star. shrillu shrtmi shrdiu shrdlu shrdlu shrdlu

MR. AN it MRS. E. E. F IN LEY
Ab’U'iio. Texas

Charlie s Place
THE PRETTIEST

I’OKTR.-UTS OF DISTINCTION  

By

T H U R M A N  S S T U D I O
Abilene, Texas

The peopl? of Callahan County arC/ 

here extended a cordial invitation to 

visit us when in Abilene.
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J ls k  M e  J ln o lh e r
0  A General Quiz

-------- -------------
1. What ir the only walled city 

in America?
2. Why is the sky blue?
3. What land lies closest to 0 de- 

gr< latitude and U degrees longi
tude?

4. What was Aaron Burr’s con
spiracy supposed to have been?

5 \Vh t 1- rbor has two tides s 
day '

Answer#

1. Quebec.
2. Because the particles of dust 

which are floating in the upper 
atmosphere reflect only the blue 
waves of 1 ; ‘̂ t.

3. The Brit sh Gold Coast col
ony is rjc-rest.

4. To form a new empire in the
&:ut-wcr;t out '.'f in or Lou
isiana territory.

5. The herbor of S'.’Utbc.rnpton,

Gives. Eosier.OuUler Ironinq

A gift that brings the jor of ^
hfff, t ■.' . r iri « .Tj; in a t.hird m
leas tirr *̂ov= r old rr= thods! Heats ^  
itsa- K.o I'v revru d. **p*-rates a
w. ‘ h r = ■ k’ ■•• •' ' »
h..ur..r ' n.

1,  ̂ V M
• ' n o - . rr̂ v̂ r-. i ^

7tc il M ; ,rr 
FTihik r-i.:

■’•r ml : lur
•J a r*-- iH r -^ ' J

TMC UMP AND STOVC CO. '
DtptWU-327 Ww: Hms . CtMC«*. M . A
PlMUSOtiM. Pa. As(#tM. Cabt. .. m

The Be t Day
\ *t t -t ev-

erv ■ . . - a *  the
ye..r ■ h :: i. :

FAVORITf O P T M t SOUTH

Self I.ove
In > n '.j>v thorn if. more self- 

lo -" — La Iv'Chefou-

S t

.Man the Captain
Ea. h man makes his own ship-

wreck.—Lucanur..

S T A R

D U S T

Take It to any 
radio draU>r' See 
Uia new IKIH far m 
radioB- Chooae 
tbr radio you tike 
heat, and aek ymir 
dealer ho» you 
can Mve 1̂  SO on 
the purrhaae at a 
new beltery radio 
aqal|n>n<l with a 
ccnuina Win- 
chanter.

Winchareer 
tsrne FHh K 
WIND IHIVVI R 
into electrifilTj 
bnnn "bis-oty 
rtoep*iofi to farm 
homes, fclimi- _
nates "3” Kitteilee. Ends eepenalye la- 
ctwTflne. Frovidea plenty <4 free elactndty 
to run yrur radie as much as you want fue 
laaa Um  iOc a year power operaunc case

Bm» Aiar ffWto Ommimrl

WlNCH4RGfR CORPORATION
■ C tv Io w «

t MkOvie • R a d io  t
it ★
i t i t i t  By V I R G I N I A  V A L E A A A

Ha l f  of Hollywood is dili
gently searching for 

giddy comedies, the sort that 
have made Carole Lombard 
and Irene Dunne outstanding 
stars. The rest of the film 
colony figure that the public 
is going to be fed up on loony 
antics soon, and are getting 
ready to delve into very seri
ous film biographies.

C-rbo till wantr: to do a comedy, 
but h-u* turned down four stone# 
th. t tire studio has 
ubm tied to h*

K. ; Franc; is all 
s.'t to hiunch ” 'to 
laugh epic Tyr'ine 
Power and Lor-tt 
Young h ve st r'*“d 
work on Her Mas
terpiece,”  h o p i n g  
tb t It w;!I be as en- 
t-rtiin i- ' as the.r 
c u r r n t ■'Second 
Hi neyr' on.”

In Uie biograph
ic ' division, there 
.s l! life .f C l r; Barton in which 
I"-:ne Dunne will star, the life of 
Al l . nder  Graham Bell, inventor of 
the ti lepi ofio, in which Tyrone Pow- 
of w.ll be featured, and the life of 
i'leort S nd, w >man novelist, which 
v..i: star the dainty Annabella.

In the latest radio poll Charlie 
Ml ( arthy, to no one's surprise, is 
voted the most popular radio star, 
and bv a wide margin, too. The 
great hit of the ventriloquist's dum
my and the growing appeal of Betty 
l.ou. that imaginary rhararter on 
the > allee hour, has set radio spon
sors to looking for novelties. .\nd 
the next one to bid for your approv
al will be a talking parrot. Sketches 
are ail written for the bird, but the 
feathery star itself has not been lo
cated. It seems that all the tryouts 
have been a failure.

__♦—
It takes a long time to score suc

cess in radio, motion pict ', and 
on the stage, so it is a goc . idea 
to start at the age of eleven i; Joy 
H Klges did. She is almost twenty- 
one now and can point with pride to 
the months when she sang on Uie 
radio witn Ted Fio Rito's and Oxzie 
Nelson's orchestras. You will see 
her on the screen In Universal’s 
••Merry Go Round of 1938” and she 
IS playi.'w; the lead with George Co
han in the outstanding Broadw ay hit 
of the year, "I'd  Rather Be Right,”  
which spoofs the New Deal in ami
able fashion. She supported herself 
all through her four years at Des 
M lines high school by singing at ' 
revival meetings and on the radio.

(

When you see Carole Lombard in 
“ Nothing Sacred,”  and Barbara 
Stanwyck In "Breakfast for Two,”   ̂
you may assume that a course in 
boxing is a necessary part of every 
screen ai-tress’ training. Barbara i 
puts on gloves and goes after Her- ; 
bert Marshall for all she is worth, 
pummeling and swinging until yon : 
begin to fear that Marshall will have 
to play masked bandit roles the 
rest of his life. Carole doesn’t stop 
for gloves or any such niceties. She 
just goes into a slap-happy routine 
with Fredric .March with no bolds 
barred.

_ ♦ —
The M-G-M radio hour, improving 

every week, is going to be even bet
ter, because it has 
been decided to con
centrate more on 
comedy. Ted Healy, 
who hasn't had a 
chance really to dis
tinguish himself in ; 
their pictures, has ' 
walked off with all I 
the honors in their i 
radio shows. All in- | 
quiries about audi
ence reaction bring 
a request for more 
Healy specialties. 

You will be getting them from now 
om Siion R K. O. will launch a ra
dio hour with Milton Berle as mas
ter of ceremonies—probably late at 
night so that it won't interfere with 
your going to the theater to see their 
pictures.

ODDS ASD F. l̂ftS—CranH Satinnal 
ha* mmhitiou* ptmn* to Oar fe* /fitter, 
Ken Maynard and Huth Mtg in one 
big *uper ff'ettern . . . If hen you hear 
a dog barking in the radio terial, 
“Pepiier Young’* Family.” it iin’t a 
totindefferi* rruin at work. It it the 
u ell trained pet of Jean Sothern, regif 
bir member of the ca*t , . . Charlie 
Farrell, encouraged by the great eomo- 
hark of hi* former partner, Janet 
Guvnor, i« going to try a comeback 
fort, triih Paramount , . . F.Irnnor 
Holm had to *uim alongtide luo alli
gator* in "Tartan % Herenge.” Tuo 
rifle marksmen itood by juil in ca*e 
. . . iMtett actor to irant Oliiia de 
Hat illiind to play oppotite him in a 
RroaHuay *tnge play i* /Irian Aherne, 
hut *he *till *ayt "Mo” . . . t oitng 
will begin torm for bent screen per
formance of the year and Charles 
Royer is likely to win for his portrayal 
of Napoleon in "Conquest” . . . Meat*- 

' while several radio sponsors have 
voted Nadine Conner, currently sub
bing for Jeanette MacDonald .^nday 
nights, the best tvoman singer on the 
air.

I •  Waatara Nawapapar Vniow.

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I ___________

*'The Babe in the Blazing House**’
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

FsmoDS Headline Hunter

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
These adventures provide a cross-section of life, and 

if they didn’t show its grimmer side occasionally, they 
wouldn’t show a faithful picture. That’s why I chose for 
today a story I found unusually gripping because it dem
onstrates so clearly how close we may be at any time to 
tragedy. Mary Ann Grob of New York City, who tells to- 
day’b adventure, was only a child of nine when it happened, 
and this, for me, added particular poignancy to the tale.

Imrgine running back into a blazing house to rescue your eight 
months old baby brother only to find the smoke so dense you couldn't 
see what you were doing.

That's what happened to Mary. The time was the fall of 1921, around 
September, and at that time Mary’s father and mother and Mary's 
thr<-e brothers lived in Thayer, a small mining town in the lower part 
of West V’ lrgima.

Left in Care of the Children.
Thayer is in a valley, situated between two large hills. To get out of 

the valley, Mary tells us. you had to ride on a sort of incline. It was a 
box-shaped aflair, the car. let up and down the side of a hill by meant 
of a cable.

On this fateful morning Mary's mother and dad had to go to 
town, where mother was going to have her teeth fixed. Before 
she left >>he called Mary, who was the eldest child, aside and 
warned her to watch the three younger children, her brothers, 
while her parents were away. Mary had oc'casion later, as 
you will see, to recall that warning.
Of the three John was the oldest brother, then came six-year-old 

Pete, and last of all little Eddie, who could show only a scant eight 
months. Mary had her hands full keeping them all out of mischief, and 
when night began to fall she began to glance nervously out the window, 
wondermg why mother and dad didn't come. The younger children grew

Overweight
Children

By
OR. JAM ES  W. BARTON
^ Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

Dr. Barton

Milton Berle

Groped Her May Through Smoke-Filled Halls.

frightened with the approach of darkness, and. at their urging, not to 
mention her own uneasiness, Mary Anally bolted all the doors and win
dows.

To set the scene for this story it is necessary to explain that next 
to the house they had a little wash-house, where Mary’s dad used to wash 
when he came home from work. This afternoon the stove was lighted, 
but with the children locked inside the house there was no one to tend 
it or check the dampers. *

And so it came to pass that as the children sat huddled in the darkness, 
queer red shadows, ghostly and lengthening, began to dance on the walls 
of the children's room. Alarmed, the children began to whimper, and 
at length, unable to stand the stram any longer, Mary went to the window 
and looked out to see what was causing the strange play of lights on the 
wall. Then she understood—the wash-house was on fire!

Eddie, the Baby, Was Missing.
Remember, this was no growm-up. This was a nine-year-old child I 

with the care and responsibility of three younger brothers on her little | 
shoulders. And now, as the Are spread to the main house, igniting i 
the old. dry wood like tinder, the children fled from the blazing wail Into | 
the open air, Mary as scared as any. |

This will explain, perhaps, how it happened that on looking 
around, they discovered that eight-months-old Eddie was missing. j 
Mary, who was frantic by this time, berated John for leaving the I 

baby behind, as she had understood he had taken Eddie from his crib j 
while she was looking after getting Pete out. But John protested that 
he had thought Mary was taking Eddie, and so hadn't bothered to | 
go after him.

Meanwhile, Inside the burning house, little Eddie lay asleep in his 
crib. The thought of her beloved little brother in that blazing inferno 
was too much for Mary, With no sager heads to dissuade her, she rushed 
back inside the burning house, groped her way through dark, smoke- 
fllled halls to the room where the baby lay asleep. I

By this time, Mary says, the smoke was getting so thick that she i 
could hardly see. Reaching the bedroom she found herself in the center I 
of a dense, rolling fug. choking her. blinding her so that she could not ' 
see her hand before her face. Heat scared her eyeballs, tore at her | 
air-famished lungs. But the nine-year-old girl had made a promise—a j 
promise to a mother who trusted her to care for the younger ones. Mary | 
could hear her mother’s last words echoing in her ears as she groped j 
her way to where she thought the crib should be. "Look after them | 
while I m gone, Mary. I ’m trusting you.”

Heroic Rescue by Mary.
The flames were searing hot now, but Mary had hut one 

thought: Khe must get Eddie out. In the black pall she stum
bled against aometbing—"the crib” —she thought. Hurriedly she 
reached down, grabbed what she thought to be Eddie and al
most delirious now with the desire to escape from those hungry 
flames she rushcMl out of the bouse into the open air.
Outside, safe under the open sky again, she thought of the bundle 

In her arms. In the smoke-suffused house, Mary says herself. " I  did 
not know for sure wrhethcr I had him or not.”  Now, obsessed by a 
horrible premonition of possible disaster she dared not put into words, 
she forced herself to look down.

When you contemplate how easy It would be for a nearly hysterical 
child of Mary’s age to mistake her precious burden in a fog of rolling 

! smoke, you will understand how close is the line between happiness and 
tragedy. For had Mary's eyes met, not what they did see, but some
thing else, this story would not have the happy ending it now has. Yes, 
it was Eddie, crying for all he was worth. And was Mary glad? You 
answer that one. PU Just go on to add that when Mary’s mother and 
dad got home all that was left of the house was the standing chimney.

Copyright.—WNU Service.

” I Shall Not Pass This Way”
The quotation. "I shall not pass 

this way again,”  is called “ Life” 
and if as follows: "I expect to pass 
through this world but once. Any 
good therefore that I can do, or 
any kindness that I can show to any 
fellow creature, let me do it now. 
Let me not defer or neglect it, for 
I shall not pass this way again." 
The author Is unknown. General 
proof lies with Stephen Grellet as 
author, although It is not found In 
his writings. The same idea is found 
In ' ‘The Spectator,”  by Addison. 
Canon Jepson has positively 
claimed it for Emerson and it has 
been attributed to Edward Courte
nay, due to the rtacmblance to the 

, Earl's apltaiab

Early Golf
There is considerable evidence to 

support the theory that the game of 
golf orlginat»*d in Holland as far 
back as 1300 A. D. Certain it is 
that "k o lf’ was played in Holland 
at tlie beginning of the Fifteenth 
century in the streets, church 
squares and church yards In the 
summer, and on the ice in the winter. 
This is definitely proved by old 
"Delft”  tiles which date back to 
that period and show "kolfers” dur- 
Ing the upswing and at the address 
of the ball. Further evidence of 
the Dutch origin of the game is quite 
apparent In its nomenclature. Such 
words at "atymle,”  “ dormie,”  and 
"putt”  can all be traced directly to 
the Dutch

Th e r e  was a time when 
the fatter the baby the 

healthier he was supposed 
to be, and prize winning 
babies were always the very 
plump kind. However when 
physicians and nurses were 
appointed as judges, very fat 
babies were no longer prize 
winners.

A very fat baby often means a 
very fat child, and a very fat child 

means that there 
will not be much 
play, or exercise, 
and the eating of all 
kinds of food at all 
huux's ul Uie day.

In addition to this 
overweight t h e  
youngster may have 
a protruding abdo
men which makes 
him or her appear 

a S B  even heavier, much 
to its own and its 
parents' embarrass
ment.

It is true that in a number of these 
cases there may be some gland de
fect-thyroid in the neck, pituitary 
lying on the floor of the skull—and 
it is only fair to these youngsters 
that this point be considered in the 
treatment to reduce weight.

Dr. P. Mallam. in Clinical Jour
nal. London, states that he is 
"convinced that dieting is the key
note to treatment in almost all cases 
of obesity (overweight) in children, 
but before prescribing a system of 
diet a careful family history and 
knowledge of conditions under 
which the child is being reared 
must be obtained. Obesity begmning 
in childhood often gives rise to en
docrine (ductless gland) trouble 
later on, and when a strong ten
dency to obesity is found in the fam
ily, one would always be prepared 
to face a mure diflicult task than 
when there is not this family ten
dency. But ev’cn where there is 
the family tendency to overweight 
a cure, i>crmanent and complete, 
can be obtained in Uie majority oj 
cases by simple measures.”

Fluids Make Weight.
Dt. Mallam doesn’t hesitate to 

point out that fluids—water, tea, 
milk—are really weight produc
ing foods, and must be watched as 
"the question of fluid intake is of con
siderable importance. If these chil
dren are instructed to drink early 
in the morning and then try not to 
drink at all during the day, this is 
often a great help in reducing 
weight."

Appetite is largely a quesUon of 
satisfying the feeling of hunger, 
and these children must be schcxiled 
to eat slowly. Salt and sugar should 
be cut down to the lowest possible 
amount.

Many children appear even fatter 
than they are because of protruding 
abdomen, sway back, round shoul
ders, or other defects in posture, 
therefore exercises to develop the 
abdominal muscles—trying to touch 
Uie toes with knees kept straight— 
and exercises to take the bend or 
"sway”  out of the small of the 
back—hanging on rings or a hori
zontal bar—should be given under 
competent instrucUon and in a class 
if possible.

For a while, at least, the use of 
an abdominal support or belt is ad 
vised by Dr. Mallam. as there is 
no doubt that if the youngster is Urns 
supported he will play longer and 
so grow stronger.

If a child loses w<Ught consistent
ly under treatment (as this is his 
growing age) the treatment is be
ing overdone. If one treats an over
weight child of ten years and at 
twelve the child weighs the same, 
one should realize that a great deal 
has been achieved.

• • •
 ̂ Insulin Sho(k.
One of the recent “ cures”  that Is 

being discussed favorably and un
favorably by the medical profes
sion is the ‘ ‘insnlin cure for de- 
menUa praecox” —the persistent 
dream state; the condiUon in which 
the patient has worked out a system 
of living that satisfles him but 
which renders him unfit to earn a 
living or take his place in family 
or business life.

The treatment consists in giving 
the patient a "shock”  by injecUng 
insulin, after which many patients 
have apparently become normal in 
mind. The results in some of the 
cases reported have been "amaz
ing.”

However, as this ailment causes 
much unhappiness in families be 
cause it often affects "the brightest 
and the best”  it would be greatly re
gretted if the report of this treat
ment brought false hopes to many.

For this reason, a warning to pa 
tients, families, and physicians is 
given in a recent editorial of the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association:

"It  is hoped and may prove to 
be a fact, that the so-called insulin 
shock treatment for dementia prae 
cox will find a useful place among 
the forms of treatment, but Us exact 
value has not yet been determined 
aji(i il vail Le dctlfiiicly stated Uiat 
it la not by any means a cure for 
all cases of dementia praecox.”

Blanton, Blanton & 
Blanton

L A W Y E R S  
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THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATHEWS BLANTON 

THOMAS L. BLANTON, Jr.

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
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L A W Y E R

BAIRD, TEXAS
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A-TTORNEY-ATLAW  

Office in Odd Fellowa Building 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Jackson Abstract 
Com pany

RUPERT JACKSON. Manager
BAIRD, TEXAS
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F l o w e r s
.. for all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders for 
flowers for funerals.

ORDERS DELIVERED 
We Wire Flowers Anj*where. 
Place Y'our Ordera With Ua,

Pot Plants For Sale

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
Phono 212- L S L Baird, Texas

RANCH LOANS
Ranch Loana Made at 5^ per cent 
Annual or semi-annual interest, ten 
years’ time. No application ac
cepted for less than three sectioni, 
640 acres each, and .as many more 
aa desired. Prompt service.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Baird, Texas

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diagnoab 
DR. R. U  GRIGGS

LswJ 8are«o« T. A P. Railwaf Csv 
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TOM B. HADLEY
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Since August 15, 1922 
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Phone 89

Otis Bowyer. Jr.
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BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

AD Patrons of the Baird Sewer Company Are Requested to 
Pay Their Sewer Billa at this Oflice

TIME TO E A T
AT ANY TIME . . . breokiost, lunch or 
dinner . . .  you'll find ext this Restouremt 
a great variety of tasty dishes. You'll 
like our special plate lunch.

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
ESTES & ESTES, Proprietors

Fittintj Tribute to a Loved One
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved it 
a monument o f perma
nence and grace; a stone 
t h a t  w i l l  g o  d o w n  
through the years mark
ing the last resting place 
o f one whose name you 
respect and honor.

W e have a beautiful line 
of the very latest designs in grave markers from which to 
make selections. Our prices are reasonable and our woric 
guaranteed. Come in and look over our line; we w ill take 
pleasure in showing you our stock and our workmanship.

SAM L  DRYDEN & SON
Corner Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texaa

Keep People Informed That 
You Are In Business

Place Your Advertising In
THE BAIRD STAR

•nd be sure o f reaching the readert 
whose business you invite

Good Printing Is Our Specialty
Come in and let us show you what wa 

have in cards and latterheads
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D E P A R T M E N T

REAL ESTATE
c.
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EM ILY POST
World'# Foromotl Authority 

on Etiquolto 
9) Emily Post.

Ttn^otiie P recipe

oj^ the

Pumpkin Custard a Real Treat.
 ̂I 'REAT the family to a pump- 
*  kin cujstard as a change from 

the usual pie. Canned pumpkin 
is suggested because it is already 
c(x>ked, mashed and ready to use, 
which saves considerable time 
and energy. Bake the custard in 
a basin, not too large or too deep. 
A good size would be one which 
holds a quart.

When it comes time to serve 
the custard, unmold it onto a chop 
platter and around the custard ar
range prunes which have been 
pitted and stulTed lightly with 
shredded American cheese. 
Mounds of whipped cream placed 
between the prunes would be a 
good idea. A little prune juice j 
poured over the top of the custard 
and cream will add flavor and a ; 
pleasing appearance. The canned 
prunes are convenient to use. i 

If you have no favorite recipe 
try the following:

Pumpkin Custard.
2 cup# rann«d •, teaspoon finxer 1

pumpkin <4 teaspoon nutmeg
*4 rup sugar, part 1 teaspoon salt 

brown 3 eggs
1 teaspoon cinnamon 2*4 cups milk 
*4 teaspoon cloves

Beat pumpkin thoroughly with 
dry imrredicnt.s. Beat eggs slight
ly, add to milk and combine with 
pumpkin mixture. Pour into bak
ing pan, set in a pan of water 
(*a inch deep on pan), and bake 
for about 45 minutes in a moderate 
oven (375 degrees), or until a knife 
cornea out clean when inserted 
in the center. Chill before serv
ing, unmold onto chop platter, and 
garnish.

MARJORIE H. BLACK.

Shall /  Wear a Hat 
B îth Afternoon Dress ?
T^EAR Mr#. 'PoBt: We teldom 

wear formal clotbea In our sim
ple community, which fact I con
tend il no reason why the ladies 
here may no. go to evening par
ties wearing afternoon dresses and 

I no hats. Don't you agree with me?
, There are several new residents 

who have been turning up on such 
' occasions with hats on.
I Answer; The general rule is if you 
I wear an afternoon dress (meaning 
1  a dress not suitable for general wear 
I on the street) in the evening, then 
1 you should go without a hat, but if 
j you are wearing a street dress, then 
' you should wear a hat. But whether 
 ̂ the hats you describe are bad form 
! or not depends entirely upon their 
, type. In other words, if they are an 
: indoor type of hat, they are quite as 
I suitable to wear with afternoon 
dresses as to go without. In fact.

 ̂ they are decidedly a fashion of the 
moment.

I • • •

If You Cannot Dance 
and Talk, L cave Floor
p \  O YOU think it good manners 

 ̂ ^  for a couple to practically stop 
I dancing on a crowded dance floor in 
order to carry tn a conversation in 
which they are obvioukly very much 
interested?

Answer; If two people can not 
manage to dance and talk both at 
the same time, then 1 certainly 
think they should find a place off 
the floor somewhere to finish their 
conversation.

• a •

Wevh-Fnd Invitation
DK.AR Mrs. Post: 1 am just twen-

t

IJ

HEAD COLO REUEF 
WITH EVERY BREATH
Joat put 2 drops of Penetro Noso 

Drops in each nostril and get relief 
from the discomfort of miserablo 
head colds and sinus congestion. 
Penetro Nose Drops contain ephe- 
drlne (openlng-up action) and other 
“balanced m^ication.'* They help 
to sbiink s wo l l e n  membranes, 
soothe the inflam(Kl area, make 
breathing easier. 25c, 60c, |1 bot- 
tlee, at all druggists. Purse else, 10c. 
Demand Penetro Nose Drops.

$.0003 Per Gallon 
One of the largest oil companies 

in the United States says that 
through adverti.sing it is able to 
market its product at less thwi 
one-half mill per gallon.
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ty-one and live with a woman 
wha is not a relative and also not 
very broad-minded about this mod
ern age. I'm aluays living in fear 
that I am going to suggest doing 
something wrong to displease her.
A friend has asked me to go to 
New York with him over a week
end. His older brother will be with 
US on the train and I am to stay 
with his married aunt, who has in
vited me personally. .May 1 go and 
will 1 place my foster-mother un
der any obligation In accepting this 
invitation? 1 believe in this case 
that is the one point that will annoy 
her especially.

Answer: If ycu have received a 
DEFINITE invitation from his aunt 
and your foster-mother does not dis
approve of this man (or of his aimt)
I can see no impropriety in your 
going to stay with her. Your ac
ceptance of the invitation will not 
put your foster-mother under any 
obligation whatsoever.

• • •

IT earing Diamonds
EAR Mrs. Post: My hu.sband 

] has given me a diamond brace- 
' let, which is simple in design but 
j  very beautiful. What I would like 
, to know is on what occasions Is it 
suitable for me to wear this brace- 

I let. My husband would like me to 
i wear it even to church, while I feel J*ck am 
, that perhaps it 4s intended only to Dane 
ornament evening clothes, which 
unfortunately I seldom wear.

Answer: Again the vagaries of 
fashion! At the present moment 
those who have diamond bracelets 
wear them at practically all times, 
although the ones that are broad 
and composed of big stones are 
really only suitable on formal oc
casions, either in the afternoon or 
evening.

INSIST ON (lENUINE NUJOL
cw. Hrr. SUM lem,

Were you ever alone 
in a atranga city?

• If you wera you know tko 
Iruo voluo of thif nawtpapor
Alone In a strange city. It is pretty dull, 
Even the newspapers don’t teem to 
pnnt many of the things that interest 
you. Headline stories are all right, 
but there is something lacking. That 
•omething ia local news.

good newspapers are edited 
^•pecially for their local readers. News 
ft youi iiictuis and neighbors is needed 
■long with that of far off places. That 
;• why a newspaper in a strange dty  
••so uninteresting. And that is why 
this newspaper ia so important to you.

Now is a g(xxl time to get to . . ,

KNOW yOUR NEWSBAPER

Seek Loeal Custom
r\ E A R  Mrs. Post: lihould the la- 

pouring at a formal tea 
wear hats? Common sense seems 
ta be the basis of your etiquette, and 
in my humble judgment hats at this 
time do not sound sensible.

Answer: This question is best de
cided by the arbitrary custom of 
each community. In New York, for 
example, a deputy hostess always 
wears a hat unless she is a house 
visitor, and even in this case she 
is likely as not to wear one. Neither 
dress or hat for a deputy hostess 
should be too tailored.

• • •

Shoicer at Home
D;)JAR Mrs. Post: My sister’s 

friends have asked me to give 
a shower party for her at :.iy house, 
since 1 have better space for hav
ing parties. The shower is being 
given because a baby is expected 
soon, h'ince they have asked me to 
give It. do you still think it would 
he unsuitable for a member of her 
family to do this?

Answer: If the two or three who 
proposed this party will send out 
the invitations on their cards, the 
fact that the party will be in your 
house is not important.

• • •

Floiter for Groom
D e a r  Mrs. Post: I am giving a 

party for a young bride and 
groom, and am sending the girl a 
comage to wear at the party. Do 
men wear boutonnieres on sneh oc
casions and do you think It would 
he nice for me to send the groom 
something too for his lapel?

Answer: It would be very nice to 
send him a flower match herâ  or 
elsa a white or re l carnation.
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GOOD TASTE 
TODAY

EM ILY POSTR E
WoHd't Forcmoit Authority 

on Etiquolto 
(f) Emily Post.

Tiiteotitc JO^Qclpe 

off the

Pumpkin Custard a Real Treat.
'^ R E A T  the family to a pump- 

kin custard as a change from 
the u.sual pie. Canned pumpkin 
is suggested because it is already 
cooked, mashed and ready to use, 
which saves considerable time 
and energy. Bake the custard in 
a basin, not too large or too deep.
A good size would be one which 
holds a quart.

When it comes time to serve r t * if  r n
the custard, unmold it onto a chop f i lm ’, IjP flV P  t  loor

Shall ! Wear a Hat 
With Afternoon Dress?
T^EAR Mrs. 'Post: We seldom 

west formal clothes In sor sim
ple community, which fact I con
tend Is no resson why the ladies 
here rnsy ns. g o  to evening par
ties wearing afternoon dresaes and 
no hats. Don’t you agree with me? 
There are several new residents 
who hsve been turning up on such 
occasions with hats on.

Answer: The general rule is if you 
wear an afternoon dress (meaning 
a dress not suitable for general wear 
on the street) in the evening, then 
you should go without a hat, but if 
you are wearing a street dress, then 
you should wear a hat. But whether 
the hats you describe are bad form 
or not depends entirely upon their 
type. In other words, if they are an 
indoor type of hat, they are quite as 
suitable to wear with afternoon 
dresses as to go without. In fact, 
they are decidedly a fashion of th« 
moment.

• • •

If You Cannot Dance

platter and around the custard ar
range prunes which have been 
pitted and stuffed lightly with 
shredded American cheese. 
Mounds of whipped cream placed 
between the prunes would be a 
good idea. A little prune Juice 
poured over the top of the custard 
and cream will add flavor and a 
pleasing appearance. The canned 
prunes are convenient to use.

I f you have no favorite recipe 
try the following:

Pumpkin Custard.
3 cups canned teaspoon ginger

pumpkin ' «  teaspoon nutmeg
*« cup sugar, part 1 teaspoon salt 

brown 3 eggs
1 teaspoon cinnamon 3 '«  cups milk 
*« teaspoon doves

Beat pumpkin thoroughly with 
dry inpri'dicnt.s. Boat eggs slight
ly, add to milk und combine with 
pumpkin mixture. Pour into bak
ing pan, set in a pan of water 
( *s inch deep on pan), and bake 
fur about 43 minutes in a moderate 
oven (375 degrees), or until a knife 
comes out clean when inserted 
in the center. Chill before serv
ing. unmold onto chop platter, and 
garnish.

M ARJORIE H. BLACK.

HEAD COLD REUEF 
WITH EVERY BREATH
Just put 2 drops of Penetro Noaa 

Drops in each nostril and get relief 
from the discomfort of miserablo 
head colds and sinus congestion. 
Penstro Nose Drops contain ephe- 
drine (opening-up action) and other 
“balanced medication.” They help 
to shrink s w o 11 s n membranes, 
soothe the inflamed area, make 
breathing easier. 2Sc, 60c, |1 bot- 
tlee, at all druggists. Purse size, 10c. 
Demand Penetro Nose Drops.

LV  ft
YOU think It good manners 

for a couple to practically atop 
dancing on a crowded dance floor in 
order to carry tn a conversation in 
which they are obvioukly very much 
interested?

Answer: If two people can not 
manage to dance and talk both at 
the same time, then I certainly 
think they should And a place off 
the floor somewhere to finish their 
conversation.

• • «

U eek-Knd Invitation

De a r  Mrs. l*o»t: 1 am Just twen- 
ty-ono and live with a woman 

wh) is not w relative and also not 
very broad minded about this mod
ern age. I ’m always living in fear 
that I am going to suggest doing 
something wrong to displease her. 
A friend has asked me to go to 
New York with him over a week
end. His older brother will be with 
us on the train and I am to stay 
with bis married aunt, who has in
vited me personally. .May 1 go and 
will 1 place my foster-mother un
der any obligation In accepting this 

: Invitation? 1 believe in this case 
that Is the one point that will annoy 

I her especially.
! Answer: If you have received a 
I DEFINITE invitation from his aunt 
j and your foster-mother does not dis- I approve of this man (or of his aunt)
' I can see no impropriety in your 
going to stay with her. Your ac- 

I ccptance of the invitation will not 
put your foster-mother under any 
obligation whatsoever.

littckj)

kg
1/uelU B.L^ond

JACK and Ellen Dyson couldn't 
find a thing for which they could 
be thankful and merry this 

Christmas—Jack out of work and 
Ellen with so little in the house left 
for meals. But to make matters 
worse, shortly after Jack left, Ellen 
missed the emerald setting out of 
her ring. She hadn't worn it for a 
long time but it had been her great
est consolation—if the “ worst came 
to worst"—it could be sold. And 
with it gone!

"Five presents here and they 
aren’ t from the five and ten. either.

D

$.0005 Per Gallon 
One of the largest oil companies 

in the United States says that 
through advertising it is able to ; unfortunately 1 aeldom wear, 
market its product at less th^n 
one-half m ill per gallon.

Wearing Dianwmls
EAR Mrs. Post: My hu-sband
has given me a diamond brace

let, which is simple in design but 
very beautiful. What I would like 
to know is on what occasions Is it 
suitable for me to wear this brace
let. My husband would like me to 
wear It even to church, while I feel 
that perhaps it 4s Intended only to 
ornament evening clothes, which

CO

Answer: Again the vagaries of 
fashion! At the present moment 
those who have diamond bracelets 
wear them at practically all times, 
although the ones that are broad 
and composed of big stones are 
really only suitable on formal oc
casions, either in the afternoon or 
evening.

D

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

IV e r e  you over alone 
in a strange city?

• If you wtro you know tko 
truo voluo of ikit nowipapor
Alone in a strange city. It is pretty dull. 
Even the newspapers don’t seem to 
print many of the things that interest 
you. Headline stories are all right, 
but there is something lacking. That 
■omething ia local newt.

For—all good newspapers are edited 
cspeciolly for their local readers. News 
ef youi ii ic-iids and neighbors is needed 
along with that of far ^ f  placoo. That 
I* why a newspaper in a strange city 
!■ so uninteresting. And that is why 
this newspaper is so important to you.

NOW is a good time to get to . . .

K N O W  Y O U R  N E W S S A K R

Seek Local Custom
I EAR Mrs. Post: lihould the la

dies pouring at a formal tea 
wear hats? Common sense seems 
to be the basis of yonr etiquette, and 
in my humble Judgment hats at this 
time do not sound sensible.

Answer: This question is best de
cided by the arbitrary custom of 
each community. In New York, for 
example, a deputy hostess always 
wears a hat unless she is a house 
visitor, and even in this case she 
is likely as not to wear one. Neither 
dress or hat for a deputy hostess
should be too tailored.

• • •

Shotver at Home
D '.ZKR Mrs. Post: My sister’s 

friends have asked me to give 
a shower party for her at :.iy house, 
since 1 have better space for hav
ing parties. The shower is being 
given because a baby Is expected 
soon. Pince they have asked me to 
give it. do you still think it would 
be unsuitable for a member of her 
family to do this?

Answer: If the two or three who 
proposed this party will send out 
the invitations on their cards, the 
fact that the party will be in your 
house Is not important.

• • •

Flouer for Groom

De a r  Mrs. Post: 1 am giving a 
party for a young bride and 

groom, and am sending the girl a 
corsage to wear at the party. Do 
men wear boutonnierea on such oc- 
coslona and do you think It would 
bo nice for me to send the groom 
something toe for his lapel?

Answer: It would be very nice to 
send him a flower match her^ or 
eUa a white or r f l  carnation.

W N U  Surv ico .

Jack and Ellen Joined Hands and 
Danced About In Their Joy.

Jack! I know, you took my emer
ald to buy these, didn't you?" Ellen 
cried out. something she wouldn't 
have said had her nerves and pa
tience not been frayed to the thin 
edge.

"You honestly think that of me, 
Ellen? If that’s the way you feel, 
all right, think what you please!"

Neither of them realized that they 
were hardly accountable for their 
mutual lack of understanding. 
Tears fairly blinded Ellen as she 
went out to bring in the little red 
hen. the last member of their little 
flock. She kept thinking that at 
least this, her last ofTering to the 
holiday dinner, was honest.

Then suddenly she caught sight of 
the familiar emerald—there In the 
little red hen’s insides was hidden 
the gem she had thought poor Jack 
had taken. It took but a moment or 
two to wash up. snatch up the em
erald and dash into the workroom 
where she went to her knees before 
her husband.

CHRISTMAS
A N D  H O W

Im proved  

Uniform  

International

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N
By REV. HAROLD L. LUNDQUI8T, 

D * »n  ot th* Moody Blbl« Inatltut# 
of Oilcago.

© Western Newspaper Union.

LeMon for December 12

Sew-Your-Own Joins Santa

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

LESSON TE X T—I John 1:1-7; ReveU- 
Uon 21 r 1-7.

GOLDEN TE X T —Our fellowship Is j 
with the Father, and with hts Son Jesus 
Christ.—I John 1:3.

PR IM A R Y  TOPIC—The Heavenly
Home.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Cod s Great Family.
IN TE R M E D IA TE  AND SENIOR TOP- 

fC—Gemradeshlp with Christ.
YOUNG PE O PLE  AND ADULT TOP- 

fC—Dally Fellowship with Christ and 
Christiana.

"Forgive^ Why, Ellen dear. It 
certainly did look bad for me, no 
wonder. If I ’d not been a stubborn 
fool I'd have gone on and explained 
myself. You see. darling, on the 
street today I found a packet of 
bonds and when I returned them to 
their owner, he gave me twenty dol
lars as a reward and after he found 
out I was uncmplu>ed, he uiTered 
me a beginner’s job in his office!”  

Even an old grouch would have 
had to grin had he seen Jack and 
Ellen then join hands and dance 
about in their joy for a merry, lucky 
Christmas!

e  Western Newspaper Union.

Custom of Burning: Yule 
Lojj From Scandinavians

T h e  Christmas cu'tom of burn
ing the Yule log originated 

among the ancient Sc.Tndinavians. 
During the period of winter solstice, 
they kindled great bonfires honor
ing the god Thor. This was at the 
(east of Juul. The Saxons and the 
Goths also celebrated a winter fes
tival which they called Jul, and so 
we derive our expression of "Yule- 
tide." for the Christmas season.

In the time of* the feudal lords, 
the cutting down and bringing in of 
the huge Yule log. or "clog" as it 
was then called, was a ceremony of 
great importance. One old writer 
tells us that the Yule clog "was to 
be lighted with a brand of the last 
year’s log, which had been care
fully laid aside for the purpose, 
and music wa^ to be played during 
the ceremony of lighting.”

Fellowship—the word is rich In 
meaning, even as it concerns the 
ordinary relationships of life. It 
speaks of the association of man 
with man in a common enterprise, 
a sharing of problems and of vic
tories—a partnership. Such rela
tionships are very real and helpful. 
They lead to friendships which bind 
the hearts of men together in noble 
purpose and in tender consideration.

It is. however, a long step for
ward when we add the prefix "Chris
tian”  to "fellowship.”  For by so do
ing we not only bring men into the 
most glorious partnership with each 
other but we do two other very im
portant things: (1) we limit those 
eligible to this fellowship to those 
who are followers of the Lord Jesus 
Christ; and (2) we broaden the fel
lowship beyond the association of 
men with each other, and bring 
them into the circle with Christ. 
What a high and noble fellowship! 
Do you belong? Christ says, “ I am 
the door: by me if any man enter 
in he shall be saved" (John 10:9).

Our Scripture selections for today 
are from two books of the Bible. 
Both speak of an eternal Christian 
fellowship but the first stresses its 
present expression in a life of holi
ness and the other its future of 
blessed communion.

I. Christian Fellowship—Now (1 
John

The First Epistle of John presents 
fellowship with God as depending 
on three things "which form in their 
combination a very beautiful picture 
of truth . . . God is light (1:5), 
hence fellowship with God depends 
on our walking in the light. God is 
righteous (2;29), hence fellowship 
with God depends on our doing 
righteousness. God is love (4:7, 8). 
hence fellow’ship with God depends 
on our possessing and manifesting 
love" (James M. Gray).

Every clause and phrase of the 
passage before us is so full of 
spiritual truth that it should have 
our full time but we must limit our
selves to pointing out one outstand
ing fact; namely, that Christian fel
lowship is made possible because 
we have a Saviour, the Lord Jesus 
Christ. He it Is who reveals the

> '‘U know, Milady, that 
Santa Claus and Sew-Your- 

Own have joined forces to make 
this the brightest, charmingest 
Christmas you’ve ever known? 
Yes, it’s a fact! And you who've 
tried so hard to be good (and 
never a little naughty) are going 
to be rewarded to the full. Gifts 
by Sew-Your-Own from Santa 
Claus to you. Here’s what you 
may expect (but remember, "Do 
not open until Christmas").

Festive Fashion.
You're in line for personalized 

gifts this year, lucky lady, and 
what could be closer to your 
heart’s desire than a velvet house
coat-nothing indeed (Sew’-Yv-ur- 
Own knows every girl's weak
ness). So kit'p your Answers 
crossed and say a little prayer 
that December 25th woll find you 
merry, cozy and beautiful m this 
festive young fashion.

Darling and Practical.
For Miss Keep-the-Home-Beau- 

tiful we’ve specially designed a 
pair of really different aprons. 
One is the kind to wear when ac
tually doing kitchen chores, the 
other is a dressy model—so pret
ty you will make a darling host
ess. Sew-Your-Own sends these 
out in one package but Santa may 
split them up. so don’ t feel slight
ed, Miss K-T-H-B, if your stocking

inch material for medium size. 
The dressy style requires 1*  ̂
yards of 39 inch material for 
medium size, plus 4 yards of ma
chine ruffling for trimming, as pic
tured.

Pattern 1393 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Size 8 
requires 2S yards of 39 inch ma
terial.

Pattern Set 1423 is designed for 
sizes Small (18 in. head size). Me
dium (20 in. head size), and Lar^e 
(214 in, head size). The ensemble, 
medium size, requires yards 
of 54 inch material.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (lo 
coins) each.

New Pattern Book.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to- 
make patterns.

e BHI STndlcat* WNU Servlc*.

I t .u i gives forth only one—either the Father—the One In whom there ii T *• j i .u n j' tea time model or the all-around-"no darkness at all" (v. 5). If wa 
follow him we must "walk in the 
light as he is in the light" (v. 7). 
This allows for no dark corners, no 
crookedness in word or act, no back
biting nor evilspeaking.

Let us open the hidden recesses of 
the heart to the light of God and 
put every evil thing under the 
"blood of Jesus Christ whick 
cleanseth us from all sin”  (v. 7)

II. Christian Fellowship—for Eter« 
nity (Rev. 21:1-7).

Our present communion with God 
and with one another Is most pre
cious—but how often it is marred 
by sin and disturbed by the wicked
ness that surrounds us In the world. 
We look forward to that day when 
we who are the followers of Christ 
shall be delivered not only from the 
penalty and the power of sin, but 
also from its very presence.

While we have no pleasure in the 
destruction of the sinner and would 
plead with him to turn to Christ, 
we are assured by Scripture that a 
time will come when every one who 
has rebelled against God will have 
been Judged and taken away to fol
low their leader Satan in eternal 
punishment for sin.

There will be “ a new heaven and 
a new earth" from which every evil 
thing has been taken away, in 
which all has been renewed in 
righteousness. Then will come the 
glorious consummation of all things 
when God shall come to "dwell with 
them and they shall be his people, 
and God himself shall be with them 
and be their God" (v. 3).

That communion shall never be 
disturbed by the falling of any tear. 
There will be no mourning, no 
crying, no pain (v. 4). Little won
der that these words have been the 
comfort of God’s people in their 
darkest hours. They are not the 
futile words of human solace. They 
come from the eternal God.

Three questions have intrigued 
the curiosity of man: (1) Where did 
I come from? (2) why am I here? 
and (3) where am I going? The 
(Christian is the only one who has a 
satisfying solution for the problem 
of the origin of all things. "In th# 
beginning God"; a reason for the 
existence of all thing. ‘ T o  me to live 
la Chriat"; and a satisfactory con
summation of all things. "And God 
himself shall be with th**Tn "  It is 
a great thing to know Jesus Chrlsj 
•s Saviour and Lord.

the-clock style.
For the Very Young.

I f  you’re a very young lady you 
may find Gift No. 1393 or Gift 
Set No. 1423 packed neatly in your 
stocking one fine morning soon. 
The former, a dress plus dainty 
shorts, will be a peachy combma- 
tion to wear to parties when you 
want to be "dressed up swell." 
The Temple Trio, a hat. scarf and 
muff set, was designed to put a 
little "Hollywood" in your Christ
mas. It ’s as bright and cheerful 
as you could wish for. Hope you’re 
the winner, little lady!

The Patterns.
Pattern 1210 is designed for 

sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). 
Size 16 (full length) requires 5̂ x 
yards of 39 inch material; in me
dium length 5>-4 yards.

Pattern 1422 is designed for 
sizes Small (34-36), Medium (38- 
40), and Large (42-44). Plain 
apron requires yards of 35

DeveHoe
Perpetual devotion to what a man 

calls his business ie only to bus- 
tainod by perpetual neglect ol many

UncLe
S a ju A t

Allies of Merriage
Hope makes marriage beautiful, 

happiness preserves it, and mis
fortune strengthens it.

To find (be best craftsman, se
lect the one who isn't afraid to 
praise the others.

A fool is useful. He serves as 
a horrible example.

Planned Apologies
It is the premeditated apologies 

that are the most painful for both.
There would be fewer axes 

ground if the grinders bad to turn 
the crank.

A great many Europeans are 
not celebrities until they visit 
America.

A "colorless life " is mighty nice 
when you’ re tired of excitement.

We believe in suppressing van
ity, especially that of the rooster, 
when he crows at three o’clock in 
the morning.
You May Get Your Reward

When you know ■ man has a 
disposition like a mule don’t talk 
about him behind his bacK.

A be-maa is racofaised by tba 
fact that ba doasa’t talk abaat K. 
Ha ainply la ana.

Many who love the sea wish no 
other contact with it axcapt 
through tha aya.

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
No matter bow much rour 

bBCk BCbM Bad your nerv«B 
acnom. your huBboiid. b«cBuar Im  
is only B moo, con n<>v«r uodrr- 
■t«nd why you mr« so bard to liva 
wlUi oo« week in erery month.

Too often the booeyiu.'Xia ez- 
preas is wrecked by the iiBCXlnc 
tonirue of a ibree-quarter wifb The 
wise woman never lets her husband 
know by outward sikn that sba is 
a Ttctim of periodic pain.

For t hree seneratloDs one woman 
has told another bow to go “smil- 
ins throusb’’ with Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham't Vefetable Compound. IS 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lemenlng Ihedlscomforu from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the threo 
ordeais ot Itfr: 1. Tumlnc from 
flrlbood to womanhood. 3. Prw- 
parlns fcr motherhood. S. Ap> 
proacfalnc “middle afe “

Don't be a three-quarter wMi; 
take LYDIA E. PtNKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Oo "Smilios Through. “

Two Kinds of Debts ^
I pay debts of honor—not honotj 

able debts.—Reynolds. 1

whnn yon have 
a co/J

Eloquent Silence
Silence is more eloquent than 

words.—Carlyle.

UOUIO. TABLITt 
SALVE. aOSi DBOPt
Try "Ra i m i

chacha

COLDS
nnd

FEVER
f lm  dnjr

MMiM, 10 RiHlM

WNU—L 49—17

MA&!£ CARPET
It doeta't matter wImu roa'ra thiokiar o4 hoe- 
ios—a ber-pin ot a bishy grttO, a sew st« 
for lueior ora set of diBiaa-twooifargiigfa— 
As Mti pisce le Man yoor shoppioa *o«r is 
IS ea easy-chsir, with aa opea aewspepet.

The tuni of a pass will carry yea as twIMy 
at the maaic carpet of the Arab •oq Nishm 
from ooe aod of dm thoppiaa dinrkt to As 
odwr. Yoacaa refr oa moderg ad i triltl^ 
M .e gmido to good taloet. yoq caa npnipMa 
i^icM aed Mylet.fabrin aad flaialMB. Jm  01 
■Mioah yop wore imadiaa ia a tiaro.

Make a habit ofreodiqai^edwertieMaeee 
paaar aejrr TWr can Msayoa

S

'hA i-sa,. vs



CkoM Rathmellf 
Wmrld War Veteran 
Died Saturday

Charles Rathmell, 43, world 
rar veU*ran, ilied early Saturday 
naminn: at his home in Abilene, 
-IS death cominjf sudilenly.

Funeral ser\*ices were held at 
oclork Sunday afterniKin at the 

lOT  of his mother, Mrs. Jacob 
tSaChinell, 1)33 Meander street.

Rev, J. H. Hamblen, pastor of 
the First Mothoilist church and 
Rev. Willi'' P. (lerhart, Epis-'-'pal 
'•ertor, conducted the .-'ifvlce, 
Inuaediately followinfr the fu- 
leral service the cor!f»r* w-nt 
o Coleman where buriHl w.h- 
oade in the family 1- t Mi, R.; = h- 
ivcll’s fath*r, JaeiA- R;:'.hn*.' 11, 
oleman c«>u; *y : >n : r, hi, <i .1 
»ee. i, , ■ ,1 a y
-ianny Kr-’ hir.: . h- 1 lo
'ebruary I;* ';, r i t, ■■•e
Mr. Rafhn - !!. W 

■ran and foi n

-with drillimr ' .
•1 Tex;. •- ! -- -h ' I !■ 1 .

at 4 -0) a. .... H'
1? - hor...-, I » t - .
VltSoua’h in h . ■
•* ■'n able -> '
ind Frida- i I • - 
IS a dn; - f- i : , n ’t ' ’’ 
oinpany we raneh P
n C-oke • !y. H r -turn d 
.Unit 1 p. m. M )f ■ aL 
■id at 4:30, »n,j n '* ;■ ’ !
-summon a d< t--?  ̂ wu i . ’
She ik fh« forme:- V 1-ia K n-

ffr, and Mrs, J, .4. Scott and family J. U, Jernigan, Nightwatchman and His 
Faithful Companion **Tex'\

Mrs. Don C. Carter, son and! Miss Vida Moore, of College 
daughter, Don Jr., and Miss! Station, spent Tuesday in Baird, 
Haynie of Welch, X^xas, are visit-1 the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Haynie 
ing Mrs. Carter’s sisters, Miss Gilliland.
Eliza, John and Eliska Gilliland. .

i Miss Ada Lea Powell of Wash-
Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Tollett, ington, D. C., arrived Friday for 

Joe Tollett and mother have re- a month visit with her parents, 
turned from California, where Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powell, and 
they spent several months. | family.

The First Home of 1

G I V E  AN r% zg 4 <ik?^
Therr’a an Ingentoll 
for every member 
o f the family — 
watches for nook 
wrist or handbag at 
prices from $1.25.

at stores rig 
in town.

ht here

RI5T. ARCH — $3.95 Y A N K I I - $ 1 . 5 0

Baptist Church, Clyde

whom he was marr 
rirtta, Oklahoma.

: .1 - II-n-

Four children al —\-ivf fr. 3
xerr Mary Ells. 1" :; >• Kani
Charles. Jr., and a K -nredy
RsUunell, tw- :: r ’ V •f age.

Other surx-iv r b n..'ther,
four brothers. Pa’ r ; Rathm. !1
af Novice, John R: :r lell of Za-
pata, William Rah*- ” of An-
chaay, N. M., and Ka- 
of Abilene.

■ Rathmoll

1 h- : ' , ly 'nove*! t a I •• ry table for >-omo year. ■
"h  i- .Mr. Vh- ehildi'-n are Dollie, now .Mrs. I

- ■ i.v t̂ -' whi- h E 1-ulton, Hainl; Jim Scott, 
i bii fire Jan Mattie, now .Mr.. \V. D. Chisen- t

. 1, The family then all. both living in 1 ■ ng B.-ach,
>1 ? > th ranch ni-ur .-Admiral falifornia, and W ill .Scott; Mr.
r- th=-.v livc«i for ix years, and .Mrs. Scott, anti son, W’ ill,

urnin :̂ t- Puird Mr. Scott ran died ;-oine years ago.

G, M, King Residence

WEDDIVt; .\N .Nol.\rED

George (Toodi« • Lamb«*rt an«i 
Billie Griggs surpn; *d their 

fnenda by going quietly over to 
Anaon, when they were married 
•o November 7th. Rev. C. C.
Araiatrong officiating.

Mrs. Inmbert i.s the eldest 
daagbter o f Dr. and .Mrs. R. L. |
Griggn. Mr Ijimbert, the young-
sat SOB of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Lam- __ .
hail. Both were bom and reared
io Baird and have many friends Georgia Lu.sby left yester-.
Bare who wish them many years Grapevine to visit her
of happiness. sofi W’endell Fraser, and fam ily,’

They will make their home here remain there for the'
wW.li Mr. I.jimbert has a position Christmas holidays, 
arith the Price Ice Co.

Methodist Church, Clyde

Griggs Hospital 
i\ews

IT’S WH/J YOU HAVE TO SAY

'  THAT COUNTS

'fhe HufphYj CorTipany is a institution, 

and its per.- nn= -l 15 Texan. Ŵ e have, there

fore, or.;y t'’̂  usic urL-Y.ves what Texans want 

in ordnr £-1; t ŷ *he Tcxa.s motorist with 

produces ano jrrv.ee hoTl find to his liking. 

W e  ar- -T, j- ,.t ’ r. j* W 'lm b 'O  p r o d u c ts  will 

deliver iul. ;r in ! -xas cars, that

Humble . y ] e x a n s .

Neverth w fe nnt satisfied until you

te ll  us in r: a:./ words, that you agree. It's 

a fundam-' nto' Humble Policy that what you 

-a Texas motons*—have to say is what 

counts. So we have an ear to the ground for 

your comments, your criticisms, your sugges

tions. Please feel fr^  to send them to us at 

any time.

HUMBliE OIL & REFINING CO.
'  ,4 J  exjt trt J ifu/i' jft manfifd  by Texam

or, t  k n  •  M

J. T. Kalisky of Big Spring, 
’ T & P railroad trainman, who 
j was operated for ruptured ap
pendix Tuesday night, is resting 

I fairly well.
i Mrs. W. J. Ray of Baird was a 
j patient for treatment of fractured 
foot which was put in a cast.

I I.-ee Pool of Eula, who under- 
■ went major surgery Thursday of 
j last week, is seriously ill.

Pat Austin Jr., is improving.
Doris Odom Jr., is a patient 

j suffering from flu.
! I km M’atts was a patient Sat- 
: urday, suffering from fractured 
forearm.

Clyde Blair, surgical patient, 
is improving.

I.ester Smedley of Rowden,
: medical patient, was able to leave 
! h(.:',pital Tuesday.

Jannie, baby boy of Scott 
I Bryant, pneumonia patient, is

improving.
Mrs. Dupree Bryant and baby 

boy left the hospital Sunday.
Mrs. Lewis Williams and baby 

girl left the hospital Friday.
Pall Suniga, and .Manuel Ar- 

guman , section hands on the T 
& P railroad, were hurt Thurs
day morning when their handcar 
jumped the track. Argumanz was 
sent to the company hosiptal at 
Marshall.

----------------- o-----------------  j
Rev. Cal C. Wright, former 

pastor of the Methodist church 
here, spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hickman. Bro. 
Wright who is now presiding 
eider of the V’ernon district was 
enroute home from Cross Plains 
where he was looking after some 
business interests.

Walter Martin editor o f the Ar- 
tesia Advocate, Artesia, New 
Mexico, visited his sister, Mrs. 
Sophie Hill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williams 
and little son, James, from the 
Bayou were in Baird Monday.

BEARDEN SERVICE STATION
Distributing Sinclair Products—

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  O IL

O P A L IN E  O IL  •

H. C. G A S O L IN E

S E N D  G R E E T IN G S  To Its Host of
4L

Friends and Custom ers —  Thanking  

them fo r their generous trade through  

the year . . .

Make this your headquarters for 
Car Services

CORN AND WRISTEN
Proprietors
BAIRD, TEXAS

S U P "  f
a .T  C  H W l S  T M  A S

S A Y  Merry Christmas with F L O W E R S  
. . . g ifts  of sentiment and beauty

F L O W E R S
.. . for all occasions. Special attention  
given to orders for flow ers for funerals

Orders Delivered
W e wire flower^ anywhere— place your orders with us

l»OT IM.ANTS FOR SALE

MRS.  A.  R.  K E L T O N
PHONE 21^ L S L BAIRD, TEXAS

-vs e i,

C k e v r o lw i  / o »  

[• 'C h e c k  th e  lo w

B om ssts

Then you’il^know Chevrolet is 
the OMtstanding value for 1938

Itemember, too, that Chevrolet is the 
only itar that givei you all these modern 
features at such loW delivered prices:

8 5 - H . P .  V A L V f . l N . H E A D  E N G I N I  
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Pulmore, .S. .( ’ Pack arc .shown in fro 
• tiould. and The Star office. Thi.s in o,

Home of The Star for 45 Years

I

M-. E. Gilliland and daughters. Eliza (iillilan.l and 
Malkor, are .shown in the picture.

.Mrs.

M'indham's Store at Tecumseh

±2
A

A r  -

The men .hown in the picture The dog i, .B„h* the Gilliland 
1- to right: Bill Stewart. W. E. family dog. The store ho;i'e Z  

^•illilaml. and Dr. C. R. Shapanl. long since been torn down.

ir . E, Gilliland and Rroiher,
Sam //. Gilliland

- , r -

Bird, Are Fidgety
nuslv highly organized, norv-

gptv ob.servcr .-is nd-
arc n ''Xt'-eme. but really they
‘ wit. hine Birnply

the motions are of
•truction ‘ T ’
and nnt muscles,
•eniiuve.^*^” ^** ** P®‘‘ *̂‘̂ ‘t la rly  I

Tribute to Wesley
John Wesley, founder of Method

ism, like so many others, w.as bitter- 
13 and coarsely assailed in his life
time. But there were compens.i- 
tions. Once, a difTering bishop, at 
table, refused to sit above him. 
saying, “ Mr. Wesley, ma. I l>e 
found sitting at your feet in another 
world I “
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'arter, son and 
r., and Miss 
^exas, are visit- 
I sisters. Miss 
Sliska Gilliland.

Walter Tollett, 
lother have re- 
lifornia, where 
months.

Miss Vida Moore, of College 
Station, spent Tuesday in Baird, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Haynie
Gilliland.

Miss Ada Lea Powell of Wash
ington. n. C., arrived Friday for 
a month visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powell, and 

' family.

AN
There’a an Ingrraoll 
for every member 
o f the family — 
watches for pocket, 
wrist or hanohag at 
prices from $1.25.

You can huv them 
at stores right here 
in town.

Y A N K E I  $ 1 . 5 0

EN SERVICE STATION
ding Sinclair Products—

.V A N IA  O IL  

O P A L IN E  O IL
H. C. G A S O L IN E

E E T IN G S  To Its Host of^ 

id Custom ers —  Thanking  

leir generous trade through

■ your headquarters Por 
Car Services

AND WRISTEN
Proprietors
BAIRD, TEXAS

. S in u u  COKh

row present car

kCheck the low 
^ o t h ly  p a y m e ^

,  RESULT:

C f f£ i/ / ? o z £ r /  ̂

too , that C h evro le t is the 

If g iv e s  y o u  all these m o d em  

such lo w  d e liv e red  prices:

5 - H . P .  V A L V i - I N - H I A D  E N G I N E  

E R F E C T E D  H Y D R A U L I C  B R A K E S  

G E N U I N E  K N E E - A C T I O N *  

A L L - S I L E N T ,  A LL - ST EE L  B O D I E S  

ISHER N O  D R A F T  V E N T I L A T I O N  

T I P T O E - M A T I C  CL UT C H
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The First Home of The Baird Star
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Temperatum In llemikpheres 
The earth is nearest the run when

Oysters Are Tested 
Oysters must pass two exantlMW

Crawford Family 
Among Old Timers

T. E. Crawford and sister. Mrs.! difference in dis- certain standards of purity; and
____ . ,  _ , ,  _ __  tance is such a small fraction of the oyster itself must pass a purity*^

it is winter in the Northern Hemi- tions before they are ready for 
sphere and summer in the Southern market; the oyster beds must meat

oyster itself must pa: 
test after it is taken from the shett..Mammie Crawford of Denton are total distance thaf there is no signl- 

the only surviving children of (leant difference in the correspond- 
J. W. Crawford, who was one of u>g seasons in the two hemispheres.
the mail carriers in the county, __
carrying the mail on horse back off
from Itelle Plain to F^ugle Cove, “ If you’s gineter be a weather mow. England, was obliged, f o r  

I which was then loctated at the prophet.”  said Uncle Fi'-i-n, ••youTl niany years, by its charter, to givo 
iOld Mat Thomas home near where 8*' itio’ credit in de community if a flitch of bacon to any manjvho,

you re.ids out de favorable pre- comm; with his wif
di- lot

Bacon for Couples
The prior and convent at Du»-

Dudley is now located, an<l later 
jearried the mail from Hainl to 
Kagle Cove and on to Tecumseh. 

j Felix and hi- brother, FM, cai ried 
' he mail mo t of the time.

W. F̂ . Gillilami, Hob Palmore, 
W. R. Ix)tz, Lyman Gould, and

.S. ,C Pack are shown in front of 
The Star office. This is one of

th«* best blocks on Market street 
today.

Home of The Star for 45 Years N O B O D Y * S
B U S I N E S S

BY JULIAN  CAPKKS. JR.

No I  hnroughhred Horses
Alth' iiL;ti we r .ll rr- ny hor'j? 

th 'ir . ' b ( - .ri- r< e no
sucli -iim ,1: . ; a . - ;t T in
. eor- . ■ I \v....;iv T . y
'1 of v,,r.o'j- > it

tiicy n 'V !• ,■ I'' t, r. y. 'oti ti 
"th Ti uyiibri d ■ ;f o., ; , . ,i ■ .
c n n t a I ri tivi' > ' - .it i d
croys-'s The p;-'!. ■■■ , ,,f c i .n .p  

IJCIOO people. Th.- mam treet is horses coritrt in t.‘. • ; ’ v • , ,  ...vf;,r-
pavetl. and m- st all of the main purebred ler .r t : > - ; ,t 
thoieajfhfan are graveled and ng. even t!i:- d r '
Kept in ginxl condition. The city horse 100 p; r • • -.t l; ; . .1

should afflnm,
n' lets de bad news alone.” both of them, that they had been 

ny ^rnd a and neither at any
time regretted marrying

IIISTORV o r  HMRD

I (f 'nuluded from Page ONFD 
'<ity.

Hail'd ha: now u p'lpulation of

-and.

I

wat r 
•\ new 

t j 1- under ci'n- 
h will he largt* in

W. FL Gilliland and daughters, FMiza Gilliland and Mrs. .Amy (uinacea may be found for an
Walker, are shown in the picture.

Windham's Store at Tecumseh

m .

♦  F'ederal I'stimate of consumer d<
41 mnnd for oil, unle«« demand for "w i- one of the finest water .sy ,- 

oil should take a sud>lcn and un- cir in \S < st lexa *. the water
*  expecteil upturn. jeoming from eight w. lD on a

' HMI at ■■ t act owned hv the city.
GoNernment C.wts Up , j

The state, during the fUcal h,,lf mia .'.-th
year ended August :n, took in!^,.^, ,,f ,^e eitv and th

AUI^TIN The attention o f  $11»2.(̂ 7̂ ,7Ĵ , and spent from pun
Texans were turned anxiously thi.H 211, a study by R. .S. Calvert, h.irtly t .
'.•.-.■ek toward Wa: hmgt n. where tatistician f o r Comptroller
the house and senate prepared to George .>heppard .showed this t..,p,„.i,y
begin work on farm legislation, w. k Hut the general revenue
\S ith the low price of cotton af- iuml \> ■■me l.'i.tiiHl.inKl in the ' 'o '.-.a!; ' v
fecting udv r ely the pro.-pei ity “ r d” hei-au-e iiv.st o f the ,-tate’s ’n<--t 1 a. i d a
of the nation’s largest producer income i eur-niaiked for .special Th.- welt ajv ,f th.
ol fleecy . tuple, and with Texan; , funds, jeh a 
“.eluding iteps. Rayburn, Jones, .-mploymerit
P-age, Sumiu rs, Henator Tom age pensions, etc. (» f the .slate’s ; ,,|I,
Connallv, and Vice Presiilent nc.inu*, .significant contributions unit within it elf.
John (iarner, taking a leading wcic made by the gasoline tux, Tb- city i- -veil pr-f.cte.l by a
part in the diama of farm relief which accounted for 2*’>.d2 cent.s ivolunteer fire liepartment, with
legislati.m that is in the making, of each dollar; groy- receipts all modern e.iuipment valued at
hope was high that some political t a x e s  12.71 cents; a.lvaloiem $17.00(1. There are 20 active

property Uixcs ll.OS cent. ;̂ cig- members of the fire department, 
arette tuxes l.ls  centc; liquor someone being on duty zat all 
taxes 2.4 1 ceriLs; beer tax 1.11; hours ilay an.l night, 
automobile licenses 4.73 cents: Hora Hrame is chief of the de-

KARL^ kf :s id f :n t s

D on. j.i, d from Page F'OUR)

1: a pi ; i iv city. Rev. S. P. 
‘ .»llin: 1: mayor of the city.

< lyde i,‘ in the heart o f Um  
fiuit arul veg.-table growing di»- 
trivt arul i: a thriving little town. 
J L. Mc« annon was the first 
Ilia;,! r J'^ n W. Robliins is now 
i:;V r.r.

a*'d spiip- 
- 1 lo.iiO. 

high t .iiii- 
by> xhiMil.s, roatl.s, un- Tory .le icii and a;e pump 

compen; alion, old electric mo* -nd a i- r

intolerable economic situation.
('rop restriction, soil conserva

tion, subsidy, tariff readjustment.

ind.^- ! I. ot

domestic allotment, processing' Feileral, county and other aid partment. C. I). Jones is Fire
produced 4.76 cents. Marshall. .A nice City Hall houses

|the fire department and city of-
Highwny buibiing and main-

tenance and school maintenance, jf,,. volunteer fire de-,
continued to lead the list of gov- partment was organizeil in the 
ernment expenditures, roads ac- ^^rly IPOO’s. J. H. Walker, de
counting for 36.75 cents of each ceased, was the first chief of the
dollar spent and schools ’20.P6 department,
cents. Pensions stepped into third ; jj Schwartz is serving his j 
place with $20,519,716, or 14.17 y^ar as mayor. He alsol
cents out of each dollar spent. as mayor for six years'

... . . .  * 4- e F.xcluding non-revenue items, go^ie years ago. City councilmen'
Washington at the invitation of gtate took in $154,120,274 and a rc  W’ L Bowlus, S. L. McEl-i 
.Marvin Jones. He suggested that governmental costs a total jjall T P Bearden
the proper application of pro- of $144,770,274 during the fiscal a„,,’ j / y  Uwrence. R. L. Elliott 
rated production _the nHdhod year. Incidentally, the cost of the j, ^ity secretary and marshall, 
which brought the 'Texas oil busi- u.^islature rose from $.’125,146 in has a splendid public
mss out of the iloldroins of huge t„ $.i.«iH.109 in 1937. ,phool sVstem. The grammar
uverproduction and ten-cent oil . , , i- i 1. • ,,,,,,

New Session Outlook »'U>l«lmg was built in 1910.
and the high .school building in

taxes -<‘ach plan has its adher
ents —and the harried congress is 
con.sidering them all.

Would Probate Prinlurtion

With the virtue of being new, 
at least, was the latest sugges
tion, offered to the House A gri
culture committee, by Ernest O. 
Thompson, Texas railroad com
missioner, who journeyed t o

P n E S L E Y ' S _____  _ _

Your Christmas Shopping Days Are 
Numbered . . . .

.-f ■_  ̂■* T \
^  '  ii '  y \ I f  - | V * a

W hy not (lr<«- ’n d I..« k around ? X .- matter how 
little you >j)en(l th'- article you i ho*.-..;- here v. ill be 
(li tinetive . . . .

01 R STOCK IS COMPLETE NOW 
i r  I 7 r  // E S

K L ( ; f \ S  l i r i .O N A  H A M IL T O N

(H U L N  H L I.H R O S  AVA I^TH AM

D IA M O N D  R IN O S  SH.OH to $1.7.»0.00

JFANEI.RV . . . ( 'H IN A  - . . M.A.S.'iW \KE . . . SILVF:R

C. M. P R E S L E Y
Jeweler
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into steady reasonable prosperity
might he applied to the cotton going to I'all another A h ''h  • > k f • u*e ha- re

lu'oduction situation. He told how 'a's.-.ion until I am a;*sured that ‘  ̂ * 1 .u e .
________________ ,l,nmn,l f,,.- ,„l i. -oim-.hin,. ..HI l,o Th.. only f""*

I mated in mlvance by the F'ederal Ht get n definite commit-
The men r.hown in thir picture The dog is *Beh’ the Gilliland I }n,,-,.jn, „ f  Mines, and proiluction nieiit from those who apparently

hall field and work i.- underway

left to right: Hill Stewart, W. FI. family dog. The store house has 
(iillilaiid, uml Dr. ('. R. Shapard. long since been torn down.

W, E. (wit I Hand and Brother, 
Sam //. Gilliland

W

‘ 4 -“ .

William. is superintendent <f 
HughuMowable- are fi.xtsl by the vuri- '’ '"re  influeme than I have,”  .

lus lu'oducing .stati's, by coopera- Gov. .Allred, commenting on r u
* *i_ * f.. 1 Smith pnru’ipal <»f the erammartion through the Oil States ('om- (( report that th»* ( ounty Judges «  l- xf 1 i .

paet ('omniission. He suggested Assoeiaiion would ask for another ***’ ' . . a\ 1* ( i pit
uch a plan mig-ht be used to f  ' i ‘*n to raise social .security

contnd cotton, prorating produc- pnigram revenue
ion of domestic requirements Nobody, of course, cun assure . , • • .u

... , . ' 4U /- u 4 I ............  D\er and Irwin Corn being otheramong the producing states, ex- the (lovernor what the legislatuie
porting the surplus at a world i' going to do in advance. The
market price, ami u.sing tariff |)oIitiesos here are freely offer-- /-u • .
r«‘venue to compensate farm, i s mg od<ls that the (tovernor will ' ' , . .

. . 1. u- 1 1 „ 11 and Catholic churches have nicewh«*n home markets fail. F^xport ehangx. his mind again, and call
of the surplus at low world prices •mother special session not later . ‘ '
he bidives, would go far towanl than .March. 1 'phe Masonic, r.astern Star, I.
regaining the lost export markets ........ ! DOF. K. of P., WOW, W. C., Re-

beknhs, and Pythian Sisters, fra-

R. F. .Mayfield i 
, dent of the board of trustees. B. 

I,. Ru ssell, secretary. lio\ \v il- 
linms, O. L. A’arbrough, Colonel 
Dyer and Irwin Corn 1 
members of the board.

The Methodird, Presbyterian,

)ii a competitive price busi.s. 

Oil Shutdown

Notes
W. F? James of .Austin, veteran .

former assistant superintendent,i ternal organizations are repre
sented here.of education, who was “ fired”  on  ̂ . I

Meanwhile, a mild furore de- ('hrir^tmas Eve without advance 1
notice by Supt. Wood, is the first division on the T. and P railroad |veloped over conditions in th

I'loduction ot Texas other and candidate to amiounee for-
v r̂e:ite;st •crop” ~crude oil. With „.jth j, platform. He will ’̂ ankhead
the 21.000th well completed in to replace his former chief. <>’ '-<.ugh the county and all pub

lie roads in the county* "

and some twelve ycHis ago th?
highway was buflt

GIFT EVENT
G r e a t e r  v a l u e s  t h a n  M O D E  O *  D A Y  

h a s  e v e r  o f f e r e d .  O v e r  h a l f  m i l l i o n  
g a r m e n t s  j i r e p a r e d  f o r  t h i s  s a l e .  
M O D E  O ’ I ) 4- \ Y  G a i ’m e n t s  F i t .  D o n ’ t  
D e l a v .  4M A K E  V O r i t  S E L E C T I O N  
X O \ V .

0 0  i

arc in |the giant East Texas field, and , , . ^ 0  j. .-arving hi:, third term.
"ith  a Mate lav pi.dubiting .he „.j]i „ f,.nrth. Wood ‘-"frl'Oon.
"iMir.ad commi.ssion from reduc- j. conceded to hav built up one 
ing any well I : low the marginal , the s; = - • t poll . iii;:- 

i'i'irnum ol JU barrtds daily, the .jguos in r 'vp.s, and odds are
o m m i-  'o n  lo o k  ■-•e.virizance o f  anvh< .< lv d e fe a t in g  i-L. ”  a ' " ’

Thi* citv is . .!>j>l; .! with elec-1 
tricit\' by the Ŵ ŝt T--x.; I 'n l , 
ific's Co,, 'vith ('. F. FM-' tt ;j

■vent alarnung drojis in pres- j),. q [>
'■'l l in F,:;st 1: as, and also of | >. niocratic loailer 
a .-'lasouul slump in rnarkcl de- *0 venrs. an ! clo:a

■r, of I'.iUa.s. a 
in T-.-xas for 
rriend of Wil-

.m l or,I.,-..,I „  ah.,Wo.n "It 1"»  " f  " oten a life of the (ii'eat < omm‘' “ - '

Gre- Co. ■'eifh M. B, Co.!;-or ris 
local tranaiicr.

Fairly day law v« r- wer, Otes 
Bowyer, who is lill e"ga. ed in 

F. S. Bell,

er which w'll interest Texans of 
•\ previous generation. Titled “ The

A. A. Boll. W. H. t'liett. B. R. 
Webb. J. E. Thomas. E. E. JmiIo-I

af F '̂ist Texas for four consecu
tive Sundays, in order to make
pres.«ure teats. The first weekly ......... " .............. . mon Juilire B I. Russell John
shutdown passed o ff quietly, with W. Woods, L. L. Blackburn. W.
no reported violations, despite e ec s is yeais of Rlaek T F. Mitch-
protests against the restriction

A number of new

intimate personal association with 
Bryan. . . . Thirteen oceolots, a 

from various chambers of com- striped bobcat, many game birds 
merce and others in the East, and other small game constituted 
Texas field. Rail Commissioner; the bag of Governor Allred and 
liOn Smith, at outs with the ma-jGov. Ammons o f Colorado on 
jority of the commission, as j  their Mexican hunting trip. . . . 
usual, demanded the commission, Senators Will Pace, F'rank Raw- 
permit East Texas operators tojHngs, Allan Shivers and F'rank 
make up the hack allowable, re-, Scofield, revenue collector, all

residences 
have b(*en built in Baird the past 
year from native rock which is 
a beautiful material. Among the 
new buildings is the G. ,M. King 
home, which we have a nice view- 
in this issue; Virgil Jones. I.oyd 
Hughes, Mrs. C. V’. Cowan, the

Gift Special
4̂ (̂)He o j i - iy  is 
k n o w n  t h e  

w o i ' M  o v e r  f o r  
t h e i i *  s l i p s .
.Actual .$1.59 to $1.9.5 
Values, four style.s, 
three type.s materials, 
1 gore non-bias or 
full bias cut. F'orm 
fit. .Adjustable straps. 
Tailored or Ijtce trim
med. Double bras.siere 
t o p s . Heinfom»d 
.seams. Make your 
friend’ bap)iy with a 
gift lik.* this.

Special $ 1.00

Pure Dye Satin
o w \  s

art

h 9$—

$1M
o fa.''*- ( ie l iTue 
Ik too late.—

U o d e  O' Day Price $1.98

Birds Are Fidgety
are highly organized, nerv- 

ouslv that IB why tht ir motions 
imp; , ss n hiirr.m ob.server as fld- [ 

in thi extreme, but really they 
“ CP not Bo. The bird is simply 
twitebing as part of its life pro
gram Many of its motions are of

Tribute to Wesley
John Wesley, founder of Method-

suiting from the sliutoown, but; bagged deer on a trip to th e T ” *’ ^̂  home, and two rent houses
was (]uieted olfeetively when his' Hchreiner ranch and two other 
colleagues pointed to a ruling by senatorial hunting groups report-

built hy Jim Allphin.
The F'irst National Bank, es-1 I I ... ......iKar. uj-i.hemr colleagues pointed to a ruling ny scnaioriai nunnng groups report- ......................... .

A .to -„ .y  hoWi„„ . .c  .d limit b .- .  th.ir' trip.
time Bui there were eompen..- .„miiii.«i,m rennet permit r.ucl. »  Mr.line county. l"l.-me,. in.titutmn in.
tions. Once, a differing bishop, at makeup. Continued drilling in j 
table, refused to sit above him. K;igt Texas evenually will bring'......, ... nin u. I I  • AelJ Aids C o tto D  Crop

the jerky sort, owing to Mie con >«y(ng. ‘ ‘Mr. Wesley, rna. >e ^ crisis, In which Texas will f Sulphuric acid, used to delint cot- 
■truction and pull of the muscles, fo' f̂'d sitting ot your cet n ano er ^j^her have to demand the margin •^cd. makes ttio seed plant
and not becauso It is particularly 1 allowable law, or disregard the
sensitive. | ’ *  I duce stronger plants.

Callahan.
Rev’s J. B. Seay, J. T. L. Annis, 

T. J. Austin, Rev, l^ogsden Car
ter, B. F. Met lelland. Grandpa 
Childers were among the early 
preachers in this section.

at FT HOSIERY
Lvery pair rb.Rh K(.T. “ Suode Sbeer” . Run stop. 
tops.— .All Silk double sole.— Reinforced bt‘el. A  
most welcome Rift.—
Specially Priced____________________69c

pairs ------------------- $2.00

f o r  m i s s e s
Just received a limited quantity of Mi.s.sea Silk- 

Dre.s.ses. Sp«H*ial for Christmas. Regular 
” Oown-Up” (Yeations, Many new details. Zippers 
— Flart'd Skirts— Puff Sleeves-Tricky Collars.
Actual $2.08 to $ 1.98 Values—
.4 Christmas Special at only $IM

326 PINE
PHONE 3.')51

ABILENE, TEXAS

‘ ■>'
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Greetinp To our frlonds
It iis, imit't'd. a {>U'â ur«* to s- rul jf 

to Callahan County i)t-.̂ i'.l*- on thi- H'ia.-it>n.

ir . I). Smith
p I a a L Y n / (; a l  y

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

COME T O -
TEXASH l G G I N B O T H A M i S

c ROSS iM̂ AiNS Callahan County's Largest
Department Store

—To Do Your C H R IS T M A S  S H O P P IN G . . .

Our Stocks Are Complete in Every Department 
Dry Goods — Stoves —  Ready-to~Wear —

Men's Furnshing —  Hardware —
Lumber —  Furniture

M ' c G R O C F R  Y
WELCOMES CALLAH AN  PEOPLE TO 

THEIR NEW STcRE

1. //. McCord A* Sons

Serving Cross Plains and Cross I’ lains Ter

ritory, with the Famous—

BUTTER TOP BREAD

— rich with milk and other energy building 

ingredients

J BARR'S BAKERY
I
I ('hess W. Barr & Son, Owners

s
\
' Citi^ons of Cro>s IMains 51 Years

V ’

J , E , ll i. A A E /
t

>K1) m iM T *  RE S i'»R E

r \'E.' : f-'WIN:. MA HlNEt-
. E PA RAT* )RS— k EI ’A IR;'—

I  PH( LSTERING— TIN EHOP

CRiiSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SEASON GREETING and 

CONGRATULATIONS TO . . .  .
THE BAIRD STAR

S . r  . B A R R
Ir-u ranrt*

ROSS IM.AINS, TEXAS

Cntss Plains High School Building

C R O S S  PLAINS
Cross Plains, located in the southwest part of 

Callahan County in the heart of the Grassroot oil 

field, is a ])roj2fressive little city of 2,000 peo])le. S. P. 

Collins is Mayor of the City.

i.c- >D E.ATS at —

1/r. and Mrs, C\ E. (Buck) 

Shirley's Cafe

Succe.-jsor to Mrs, Bennett

HIGHEST Q UALITY FOOD REGULAR 

DINNERS —  SANDWICHES —  HAM

BURGERS —  HOT DOGS —  CHILI 

Try Our Cofft‘e

“ Here Is Where Cleanliness Reigns”

’ . .. for Ca!:::han

ifo.-iin ■ . f  Cĥ  r and

M’. 1. PETERSOS
I - r  !*y - le r r i

? ROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

,REETIN(,r FR.»M . . . .

PAI L r. HARRELL
Lawyer

 ̂ RnSS PI. \1NS. TEX AS

(,1, K L T i N*“ d'o A!
M L A c o l  NTV

I DAMS
EE!: WHITF STORE

: PO^S PLAINS. TEXAS

g r e p :t in g s  f r o m  . . . .

KEMPER HOTEL
Enjoy a delirious Christmas Dinner with us. 

Tarr> with us when in Cross Plains

MRS A. J. MATHIS, Prop.

In Cross Plain' 30 Years

? = ;NGRATULAT1 >NL TO THE BAIRD STAR 

■■'hri tma- -.nctings to Callahan 

County People . . .

CITIZESS STATE BAi\K
.Meml)* r lMi<>ral Deposit Insurance Corj)oration 

( ROSS PLAINS, TEX.AS

(  ALHO( i\ MOTOR COMPAMY 
CHRYSLER

\ AND
i PIYMOITH  s e r v ic e

%
\

' ■ - ■ - : ' AC( EsHolHE.’
w f i o i n ;̂

G<m; 'h . K TH iL .-----SED CARS

( POM PLAINS. TEXAS

i
s
\ SENDING— 
s
i OUR SINCERE APPRECIATION

I — of the Pioneers of ('allahan County in whose 

I honor The Baird Star issue.s for We.st Texas 

I  this interesting historical edition,

I aiUTAR OIL INDUSTRIES
1 Abilene, Texa>.

HIGH CLASS PLANTS. SHRUBS. AND j

LANDSCAPE WORK . . . F(JR HIGH jI
CLASS PEOPLE. !

Grown in Callahan County

The Square Diamond Mursery
( ROSS PLAINS, TEX AS

(  REE A M ) COMPANY
IJRILI I.NG AND Fl.-HI.NG GOODS for 

. ALE  or RENTING

. . . Mael'.ii.ery R<*palring of all kind.^— Cyjjn-

di r IL - '-iirg— Pipe Culling Threading

; with LANDIS MA(THNES

»
' CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Compliments . . . 

BALDWIN LUMBER CO.
W. B. Baldwin 

( ROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

i

EXTENDING to All CALLAH AN  COUNTY t 

.Sincere Christmas Greeting. Congratulations | 

The Baird Star on her .50th Anniversary. I

THE CITY DRUG STORE *

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Farms and Ranches. All Kinds of Insurance 

For Sale and E.xchange. Fruit and Truck Land

J. C. W A T S ( )  N
NO DEAL TOO LARGE cR  T(JO SMALL

Real Estate and Insurance
\ Notary Public
\S \
I Office on Main Street. Cross Plain.s, Texas '

Jim Settle Dry Cleaners

J “ Enemy to Dirt”

j WE DO ALI. KINDS OF FANCY CLEANING 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

n

Gilliland
Th«> ahovo picture was made on

the McCoy Ranch Sunday, June 
27, 1937, at the second annual 
reunion of the tw nfamihes. The 
followinjr named members of lh« 
two fanulies and friends were 
present:

Mrs, M. A. Brijrhtwell, 86, 
the oldest member of the families 
Sam II. (iilliland, C»)leman; Mr. 
and Mi.s, Tom Windham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Krn* <t Windham and chil
dren, I..aurn Mac and Wanda Joe 
Mr*. J«»hn Jordan, Robert and

Billy Ray Williams, .Miss Elsie 
Straley, Mr. and .Mis, Tommie 
Windham and little dauKhter 
Paula Hammons, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
n. Spencer, Mr. and Mi». Venum 
.Spencer and little daughter Fran
ces Ann, Mrs. (leorKe Baum and 
.son> Ia*o and I.eonanl, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Brijfhtwell, Mr.s. J. 
K. Cillilar<l, Mr ,̂. M. J. Gilliland 
Mrs. J. Y. Gilliland, Mrs. Verda 
Jame:- and daughter, Miss 
Cathi-rine, Dr. and Mrs. V’. E. 
Hill and son Lewis, Mrs. Linwood 
Hay , BreckenridKe; Mr. an<l .Mrs.

Jack (lil 
and .Mil 
Virjrinia 
Mrs. Ro
daughter 
Larmer 
Lorraine, 
K intrston 
Louise ai 
morheu; 
daughter, 
Mi-s Eli?
liland, .M
Intyre, '1 
Homer Bi

MISS JOHN G ILLILAND  

Postmaster, Baird

MRS. J. W. JONES

The Old Prouty Press

The Baird Star wa.s printed on (his press for thirty-nine yi

Judge Russell Serves
West Texas for 
Half Century

By ESTHER L. NELSON

JUDGE B. L. RUSSELL

No historical edition of The 
Baird Star would be complete 
without the *to ry *o f Judge B. 
L. Russell of Baird, who has been
port and parcel o f practically, 
every progress movement in Cal
lahan county since 1887.

Born in I.«e county, Mississippi,, 
October 26, 1864, Judge Russell 
>» decidedly southern, both In
manner and sentiments, yet pos- 
aessing that broad outlook that 
makes him decidedly American. 
U p came to Texas as a boy and 
immediately began to be interest-; 
<“‘1 in the development o f this 
virgin country. Though living in 
Cross Plffhis at two different 
times, he has been a citizen of  ̂
Baird for forty years. He was 
>'i«rried in 1891 to Miss Katie 
Surles who haa been equally In-1
^fested la the growth of thial

i section as her husband.
Judge Russell is perhaps best

known as the founder of the Ru.s- 
sell-Surles Abstract Company, a 
Pallahan county enterprise since 
1887, yet his services to Callahan 
county and to Texas have been
many and varied.

Like many other successful 
men. Judge Ru.ssell begin his
oare»-r as a teacher, serving 
Cross Plains both in private and 
public school work. As a student 
in the Texas University Law 
School, he enjoyed as his law 
professors, the noted Ex Gover-| 
nor O. M. Roberts, and the bril-' 
liant J. Gould.

It would he hard to chronicle 
all thi.x man’s .services to this 
•section. He has, in his long event
ful life, served as both County 
Attorney and County Judge of 
Callahan County, as member of 
the 37th and 38th Texas legisla
ture, member of the local school 
hoanl and a member of the 
Draft Board during the world 
war.

Though prominent in both local 
and state affairs, known for five 
decades for public service, it is
just Judge Russell, the man, that 
best appeals to Callahan county 
people.— Y’ears o f experiences— 
no doubt both bitter and sweet 
— have not dimmed the light in
his eye, the love in his heart for 
humanity. Po.ssessing the dignity 
of a king, the simplicity of a 
pioneer settler, he walks as an
everyday comrade, yet as If wear
ing a plume.

Judge Russell is proud to be a 
keep<*r o f records. To this fact is
attributed no little part in the 
unusual service o f the Russell-j 
Buries Abstract Company found
ed, as before stateil, by him in
1887. It was in 1916 the name of 
th« company was changed to its 
present one and while Mr. Surles

is no longer ( 
enterpri'^e, it s 
Now associate! 
sell in the ah
his nephew, B 
ing into the fi 
Ruiisell was boi
Texas, Decembt 
isheil I..aw schr, 
versity and is a 
an and served 
county attorne 
county.

THOS. L. B1 
Who Served the 

sional District f

Birti
Born to Mr. and 

Wylie of Breckenr 
ember 21, a son ' 
named Thomas P<
Wylie is the formei 
rest o f Baird.

----------------- 0—

Bnoceasfal ■  
Efforts are always

Is a greatar thing t 
succeeding than to
trying.

-  -TS.
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Plains ami Cross Plains le r -  

with the Famous—

'TEK TOP BREAD 

ilk and other energy building 

ingredients

IRS BAKERY
Barr & Son, Owners

of Cro^s Plains Tvl Years

, ! i ( ) ls  I ' jA lS  at

/ .Wr«. C. E. (Iliick) 

mtirley’s Cafe

^<sor to Mrs. Bennett

PALITY  FOOD REGULAR 

—  SANDWICHES —  HAM- 

RS —  HOT DOGS —  ('H IL l 

Try Our 001^*0

< Where Cleanliness Reigns"

to All CALLAH AN  COUNTS 

stmas Greeting. Congratulations 

Star on her 50th Anniversary.

CITY DRUG STORE

ROSS I*LA1NS, TEXAS

Ranehes. All Kinds of Insurance 

i Kxchanne. I'ruit and Truck l.and i

r .  w \ T s 0 N
TOO l.AHGK OU TOO SMAl.l

Eslate and Insurance

Notary Public
Iain Street. (> . « «  IMains. Texaa j

I Settle Dry Cleaners

“ Enemy to Dirt"

.1. KINDS OF FANCY CI-KANING  

CKOSS I’ t.AINS, TF.XAS

V ; - x , ’

. I
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he J-R cattle. For the first few ight fall the town was reduced
t’Hrs he matle his home on Deep 0 ashes.

k, anti in 1HS2 moveil to
;iir ll. It WH ‘ in that yi-nr that The town w?i' re<luc3.'l t.) a'.hos.

a V. ;r; to NavaiTO ut not thif piont" r spirit that
 ̂ ir"V aril' i'.-;) b: lo.'th'M, ut it ther in th. ‘ fir.'t pla.:e.

. .' Jim . l.iinMy’ t'.' Tu V lw.st 1itt|- tiiii :t: M *:'.;i-
tb:- J)la 0 V  ,• I' oking b-jo-k.

h 1 r: .I'n; l,a- b'c:i in iv. .1, W ’ il ;ut ■ '• 1 > tht fip'ire,
i 1! . :i , tiier-  ̂ : iuC' th. f i i ‘ t?K)k

1 ’ '1.' r ' '  ' s■J* in ,i>.
... ' t ? ‘t biii,- \ t : t V I uii.-i ru trioiv tliat
; . ! I;.' ; '!■ n.',:' r f .• . l.ii ■ .. ;.|  ̂ hi - . 0. Baifl ; ’
■ ' .U l:. t tl. Ejot ( ut . ’ t ■ ■ , ha .’ 1 11

! ; , fb ■ , !,t h ti- fif Jan- n i.-i iriibb <1 rum !■ u _ a bet-
. 1 '- !, !' <! B: !:a (...bit a’ - ■ strong. r to'.v! ‘ .Vf ami

|l • ' .....V  ■ 'bi, ill ttiwn for O .'l:- th ’ chiitir.il anti grand-
0,. h y:.,. a ;i 1. ..f in..-o fii^t -itizens

Gilliland-Windham Families
Tho abovt* picture was made on 

the Mc('oy Ranch Sunday, June 
27, 11>37, at the secontl annual 
reunion of the tw ofamilies. The 
followinjf named memhers o f lh« 
two families and friends were 
present:

Mrs. M. A. Brijrhtwell, H<5, 
the oldest member of the families 
Sam H. (lilliland, Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Wimlham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Windham anti chil
dren, I.«ura Mae anti Wanda Joe 
Mrs. John Jordan, Robert and

Billy Ray Williams, .Miss Elsie 
Straley, Mr. and .Mis. Tommie 
Windham and little daughter 
Paula Hammons, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
O. Spencer, Mr. and Mi.>». Vernon 
Spencer and little daujrhter h’ ran- 
<es Ann. .Mrs. (leor^re Baum and 
.•ion.s Ia*o and Leonard, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1’ . BriKhtwell, Mr.s. J. 
E. Cillilar.l, Mr-,. M. J. Gilliland 
.Mrs. J. Y. (iillilanti, .Mrs. Verda 
James anti daughter. Miss 
‘ ’atherine, Dr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Hill anti son Lewis, Mr>̂ . Linwood 
H.!’ - , Breckenridj-e; .Mr. anti .Mrs.

Jack (iillilantl ami children Jackie 
anil .Marylin, Perry GillilantI, 
Vir^rinia GillilantI, Dallas; .Mr. anti 
.Mrs. Robert L. Ests s anti little 
daujfhters Patty anti Dorothy, Mrs. 
Larmer Henry anil duutrhter Mi«« 
Lorraine, Billie Henry, Lee D. 
Kintrston and children, Jackie 
Louise anil Patty l'rane*v' of Bal- 
morhea; .Mrs. Jennie (Jillilantl and 
tlau^hter. Miss Willie of Abile*'. , 
Miss Eliza, John ami F!l ska Gil
liland, .Mr. ami .Mrs. Ernest .Mc
Intyre. Tuscola; Dr. and Mis. 
Homer llowtleii. .Mis. T. .M. Wiml-

ham, .Mrs. .laim s T’hill'i' ami 
l.•uv■■̂ t . ,  ̂ Am.dee, all of
B.vr<l. Ln r county; .Mr and .Mr̂ . 
B L. Hovd lun, Mr,. Homer 
Driskill, Joo V. Fraser, t'olorailo, 
^leoice Simon., Jr., Okmuljree, 
Okla., A. L. ('dxune and childi= fi 
Jack, Pa? y ami Clifton, .Abilene; 
Wadt* fihoLon, Coleman, .Mr.. 
H ni y I.jtt»ibi ! t, Mi->s Jeffe l..am 
belt, .M>s. (iertii ,‘spraul;, Mr 
Willie Bainhill, .Mi: Iioiiah^
Pai’ ihill, .Mi:.- Bernice Robinson, 
.Mr. anil Mrs. Dtu’ e (- lorn ami 

Billy Dorse and T< uimv, .Mr.

I .V F J. Hill ami chiltlren

'* — W t ! To\a.s tlay, the
n. of tlo  January sky
■ -■d ■ G* ■! of tl,,. jr,Tni fu-

f ut
Ma, ie. .Mai J.-lie Ann, ‘len o

•' therine Earmotirit' and F. L

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W C. Hemler- 
011 and little erandd ht=-r Pat

?• vit r i - a, ■ 
i;;op of .
■ utod DcdU-v’

had ti * >• for 
i i .  oh* . n ,» w ith

to toWi.. The 
blid atti!^-e“ 

^tore
1’ .jir ? ni- 

riy now .sUial : and t
fire to y . : i.-,.

MISS JOHN GILLILAND  

PoMtmastrr, Baird

I \

CAI*T. J. W. JONES

Sheriff of ('allahan County for 
22 Year*.

MRS. J. W. JONES

The Old Fronty Press

The Baird Star wa.s printed on this press for thirty-nine years.

Judge Russell Serves^^̂ Ze^^^Zi best
^ est Texas for 
Half Century

By ESTHER L. NELSON

JUDGE B. L. RUSSELL

No hiatorical edition of The 
Baird Star would be complete 
without the a tory ' of Judge B. 
U. Russell of Baird, who has been 
P«rt and parcel o f practically 
every progress movement In Cal
lahan county since 1887.

Born in Lee county, Mississippi, 
October 25, 1864, Judge Russell 

decidedly southern, both in 
wanner and sentiments, yet pos- 
•essing that broad outlook that 
^akes him decidedly American. 
Be came to Texas as a boy and 
Immediately began to be interest- 

in the development of this 
virgin country. Though living in 
Cross P li^ a  at two different 
times, he has been a citizen of 
Baird for forty years. He was 
>n«rried in 1891 to Mias Katie 
Buries who has been ecrually in- 
^faated In the growth o f thisi

known as the founder of the Rus- 
sell-Surles .Abstract Company, a 
Callahan county enterprise since 
1887, yet his services to Callahan 
county and to Texas have been 
many anti varied.

Like many other successful 
men, Juilge Russell bog-rn his 
career as a teacher, serving 
Class Plains both in private and 
public school work. As a student 
in the Texas University Law 
School, he enjoyed as his law 
professors, the noted Ex Gover-j 
nor O. M. Roberts, and the bril-' 
Hunt J. Gould.

It would he hard to chronicle 
all this man’s .services to this 
section. He ha:̂ , in his long event
ful life, served as both County 
Attorney anil County Judge of 
Callahan County, as member of 
the 37th and 38th Texas legisla
ture, member of the local school 
boartl and a member of the 
Draft Board during the world 
war.

Though prominent in both local 
and state affairs, known fur five 
decade.s for public service, it is 
just Judge Russell, the man, that 
best appeals to Callahan county 
people.— Years of experiences— 
no doubt both bitter and sweet 
— have not dimmed the light in 
his eye, the love In his heart for 
humanity. Possessing the dignity 
of a king, the simplicity of a 
pioneer settler, he walks as an 
everyday comrade, yet as if wear
ing a plume.

Judge Russell is proud to be a 
keeper of records. To this fact is 
attributed no little part in the| 
unusual service of the Russell- 
Surles Abstract Company found
ed, as before stated, by him in 
1887. It was in 1916 the name of 
the company was changed to its 
present one and while Mr. Surles

is no longer connected with the 
enterprise, it still bears his name. 
Now associatetl with Juilge Rus
sell in the abstract company is 
his nephew, B. F. Russell, com
ing into the firm in 1921*. B. F. 
UuKsell was born in Sipes Spring, 
Texas, December 3, 1889. He fin- 
ishi'tl I..HW school at Texas Uni
versity anti is a worlil war veter
an anti served two terms as 
county attorney of Callahan 
county.

----------------- o-----------------

Ii Temple’- .sitlf, and if that 
ails, w II, Dr. Grate pronounces 
our case a« htipele.ss. ('oming 
unday anti .Munilay week will 
e ‘ You Can’t Have Everything’ ’ 
ne of the best musicals of the 
ear.

Have you noticetl the Chri^t- 
la- light (N itwit, what a tjues- 
ion)? They make a real fairy- 
anti of main street and send you 
ome humming a Christmas Ca-

One more thing before we close, 
nd I hope dou don’ t mind if I 
o serious on you, but it’s just 
ot to come out. I ’m thankful 
oday on the anniversary of The 
aird Star, that I ’m getting my 

raining in journalism from such 
person as your Editor, that in 

he years to come, I may be able 
o keep my writings clean and 
onest as she has taught me, and 

Last Picture Made a Few Months ever stoop to things that make 
Before Mr. GilUland’s Death •felloe journalism’ ’ and "cheap

alk’ ’. The highest praise these 
ars want to hoar is a simple 

A B O U T  T O  N  doesn’ t need to be
__  beared,’’ from the boss lady

With OTTO B. GREAT fter she reads my column, for
--------  hat means it has her "O K ’ ’ and

All set for the Arouml Town * about as good a rating it’s 
trip? No, this isn’t a new style to get.
hat I ’m sporting (or should it be --------
supporting) it’s my heatl. Yeah, * NCLE JIM
I know it’s awfully large, but Here’s a biography you’ve been 
that’s cause Im getting a few .waiting for, your friend and
lines in the big birthday edition, line, Mr. Jim Williams, pardon 

The first place of impKirtance' le. Uncle Jim Williams (that is 
to stop is the Plaza Theatre for ’hat the town knows him by, 
"Stella Dallas’ coming Sunday I itl the name he requests to be 
and Monday. Thursday and Fri- seil). He came to Callahan
day ushers in "Heidi", the new-■ ounty in the year of 1878, with 
est Temple picture and the best hil Scott, who was bringing a 
one to date. There’s one song "Inhen! of cattle from Hill county.

:y Ann Collins, Mr., r i i f f  H.ll, "
.Mrs. Chiis. Mi D -t : 'ft, Mrs. H.
,• , , ’HFini
L. ‘ ::hurn uml ehildren, • harle’
Ki.th and Mi- I’atty Hue Ci,- ne ki.:v- ., i.»-iha|. »V fil \
urn, Hariilil Bn' lay, M'-.s. J. R. t : . w too ne. th<- f 

Mt Farlaiie, .Mr.- Briii- .McKurlane an;, rat th‘ bundin t •;
M'. and .Mi R: d K: Iton, Dr. :■ fir=, and from there the 1
•\. Ghi- Van; , ’̂apt, J. Le it, r, . fl-.. : -d. d. • .urirg
Looney. L:r. Ruth I’alm* r, =:iei • f ’ »
___ ___________________ ■ among th m, t • •

m... h IIS th< y could fron. the 
’ - .  G’ : »- A -V- pull
d to tp. f. • • •• ^ ti *r. t. b’.t

• 11 . • 1 be heat fi '" ’:. ih I;.. me t-ueitce will certainlv ; -t y.>u "n , , ,
-r......I. .. : i ■  ̂ '* the gle. ' .IK r n ch c IIu-

ho worked so valiantly to pre- 
! ivi her. It ’ .' a challenge to the 
I* /• n- of today to carry on, that 
a,id maj' continue to thrive, to 
r ive that those who w-.rked to 
build her in ’K.1 may know that 

’>)• I Work wasn’ t in vain.

That*- a pi'-tty fair note to 
; -1. f"r  after all, one reason
r I't:-, Vi''grapbies of Uncle 

. a 'd  the r=-t i to remind the 
f  • .day i f the spirit that 

'* ■ i . '.S ' spirit uncon-
, ‘ • V 11 .y fire.

SOTICE
*ur Little W-;:deri .-'hoe ”  that 
ill win your ajiplau . , but if 

hat fail . the f a t  i Iking -=■.

:d. Ther. wa a bui k't b. igade 
ut it did little g( d. and n.

• ' ' : L arvl T.in
1- ' !> .- f  r '-a;. . $dt
I J: ' - <iog. M e-
■ . .e in ! : • Thi>
he pap* r ■ ■ L. R, Hugb-^,
It (1 T G.i'i p.

MR. AND MRS. M'. E. 
GILLILAND

Fruit H-Vegetables 
for Xmas Health
What could be more ap

preciated than a ba.<<ket of 
fresh fruit for Christma.s. 
Kemember some les.s for
tunate family with a bas
ket of healthful goodies, 
—  fresh from southeni 
gardens and orchards.

A Few Week-Eend Specials—

Large Seedletw California ORANGES, dot. —  20c 
Nice Red APPLES, per bu_____ —  $1.00 to $1.25

Other Fruit Values Priced in Proportion 
Make Your Christmas Table Smile with New Vegetabl <

CRANBERRIES —  POTATOES —  CELERY —

LETTl CE —  TOMATOES

Serve plenty o f ............

GRAPEFRUITS, LEMONS. ORANGES, and Other 

CITRUS FRUITS and -Avoid Christmas Colds

CITY FRUITS ASD VEGETABLES

WEST OF BANK ON HIGHWAY SO 

TO.M SOUTHT, Prop. BAIRD TEXAS

THOS. L. BLANTON  
Who Served the 17th CongreR* 

fiional District for 20 YearR.

i t t i #
HIM

Xew Holiday Goods Just Arrived 

ALL REDUCED

Ties
Suits
Hats
Hose
Shoes
Shirts
Scarfs
Gloves
Jackets
Pajamas
Sweaters
Bill Folds
Bath Robes
House Slippers
Underwear Sets
Supporters Sets
Handkerchief Sets

OF ALL  KINDS 

AT REDUCED PRICES

\ \  \  \  .
Hats
Hose
Gloves
Shoes
Robes
Coats
Towels
Purses
Dresses
Pajamas
Blankets
Brassiers
Bloomers
Scarf Sets
Linen Sets
Bod Spreads
Handkerchiefs

TAVC KINDS P i r T T
l U l J  AT REDUCED PRICES 1111 l l J

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR RIG DEC. SALE EVERnHlNG REDUCED

Births
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Wylie of Breckenridge on Nov
ember 21, a Ron who hax been 
named Thomaa Forreat. Mra., 
Wylie ia the former Aubray For-! 
real o f Baird. *

----------------- 0-----------------

8«ocaaaf«l Bflarts !
Efforts art always auceaaaas. It < 

la a fraater thing to try without 
succaading than to auccaad without 1 
trying. 1

GARZA 
9-h Sheeting 

30c_____
m e n ? ^ ¥ T " ^ "

SHIRTS
$1.35 Grade

98c

A New Line of—

PAJAMAS
Reduced

All
SWEATERS

Reduced

Double
BLANKETS

98c

A LL  LADIES* FALL

HATS 
79c -98c

1 All $1.95 and $2.95 j DRESSES o n e  l o t  M EN’S
1 SUEDE S «0 £ :S V4 lo Vi Price WORK PANTS

0

1 $U9 1 88c 1

HOSE
11.00
11.25
11.76

JONES Dir GOODS
new  line

Ipring Was,
d r e s s e s

98c '

Boys’ CoUoir
SUEDE 

JACKETS 
89e



M IC K  EIGHT
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A  Sign in the Sky Was 
A  Christmas Time Cross

'ELL. Ratty, we’ll be 
handing ourselves a 
grand present by this

i^harin^ k

time tomorrow.*’
“ Yah. I don't hanker after the 

Job. Somebody in this home-town 
td mine might get wise to me.” 

•‘Scared'* You been away ten 
jMirs doing time. You’ re out now, 
«Bsd tree No one ain’t going to see 
7«u. You can lift plenty from that 
iMuse you been telling about. You 
kssaw every inch of it. by your say.”  

“ Sure I do. I lived in it for nearly 
twenty years."

The man beside him in the speed
ing car whistled. *'.\ev!-r knew 
that”

"You keep 
Slinky”

Clouds s\v; pt acr 
now revealuig :t r̂  
now hiding it.

••Stormy.” d S 
better fur 

They entered .i 
atreet Elr"« i;r t

Octane Oil Refining Company
JocUeUJebbPf arson Callahan County Modern Refinery

y.iur trap shut.

\

th.- moon, 
.• -i bright.

'1 the

1 AM a happy little tree. I stand 
beside the front entrance of a 
white cottage on a quiet street. 

Each Christmas time 1 bloom out 
in beautiful colored lights, and ali 
who puss share my beauty and 
catch aomething of the joy of Christ
mas.

Rut I was not alw.iy.s happy like 
t.̂ 1.- I'l'.: I hv. cJ in a forest,
sum d by tn-os tall I could 
only c. '. h a glin , of the blu. sky 
fit-'V- me. ard I '  It v̂  ! \ -n and 
h ’ oly. I, tjo. V nti d n be

Complete Cracking Plant of Latest Design

K

I

f

1

" R ig h t  
Slinky, 
blood."

" H e y . ”  
e*r ” lo 
there bv 

A cr- 
feur Co
de-- ”

•■brut 
*-:>;■ : ' 
bol.-- I 

L-
"Y  .. I 
“ Ard 

Chr:--- 
with n •. 
my f‘ ii- 
I ’m g>'ire 
•t the str.
)ust a m 
leel w hen I 
going, and 
Merry C^r
without f. r 
voice was 
Just what I 
me. Slinky, 
tomorrow.”  
llaomas

e  W estern New -

c th o rs
t' - 
St'
C' do- 
t(
S>

b'

1

d

- V ir i ‘

ar* L 
— M a r t

t Y
' b- I 
3 E

t-

-r V H. I

.\  w  t ‘
;  fi * a V  

 ̂ unt d - ■

t M i twx S3 s x  » a  w i t».;

Through the Clouds and 
in Time for Christmas

•MDMUH S i  MOM wa S i S i  S i  SJOK

T h e  plane, “The Betsy Lee,” 
had climbed to 10 000 feet T ie  
man at the controls peered 

Mrough the misted glass at the 
dease bank of clouds ahead. H 
had already encountered one squall, 
and there w'as a coating uf ice on 
O s wings.

■bould he turn back, and take the
_  that would get him home too
ftar Christmas? Then he thought

disappointed Lucy and the kids 
Id be. Christmas without Dad- 

Be squared his jaw and mut- 
_ "Bill Parker, you’re no quit-

__. Betsy, we are going through'”
Be grasped the stick w.th a steady 
haod as the bank of clouds loomed 
doaer, and plunged into them.

The wind tore at the p* ne. caus
ing h to rigzag crazily and it b»ok 
•S the strength of Bill’ s iron mus- 
d «a  tu prevent s taiispin Ra.n and 
hall fell tn torrents, with an occa- 
awBisl Hash of lightning piercing thi 
Sky darkness.

•Tghat a storm to fight'”  If he 
eadd climb high enough he might 
g d  above It The roar of the en
gine answered, as he opened up the 
■wwttle. and the plane began to 
dsah. Twenty thousand feet the 
Biatmmenta registered. The storm 
asa still with him. Five thousand 
more—he felt dizzy and numb. Then 
a MB as the plane roared into a 
calm, moon-silvered night.

Bfll pounded his numb hands. 
“We're going through, Betsy, old 
g irt but it was close t- 'Anoth r 
plane crashed’ he.idline We missed 
the front page but v. 11 s-)on be 
bosne” —Jocile W' bb P'-arsom 

0 W rg lern  N*--.' « p»T Union

t- ■ . i
U f ••

N X T- : • ’ :n y I  ikmg
. - V.- ' • • i-trr d :.nd

' d ’ End buy
d dT down 
,.t wound 
nut on a 

' \vc c.ime 
i through 

te cottage.
' nd pot int- a 

i. i ... ... d w th .̂ and
d Ci ’T -d , ■ th- h - /snci set 
a corn f a " r .n . b-- .-(le a 

- inny wind' w - *h th joy of hav
ing u.v yo.r n my :■ - r-r.-s I be-
giiTi ff "1 d -nd to look
about me.

In a bic mirror opr ,ite I could 
watch t> man as he fastened me 
upright. Then he put a nring of 
lights from my top to my toe, 
whistling .softly as hi worked. Then

B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

Two LItUe Karra Freasrd Against 
the Window Pane.

so t'H K ISTM A.->  (O A T

I heard a door open and a rush of 
feet—a little boy and a girl dashed 
Into the room crying "Mamma, 
come quick, and see our Christmas 
tree.”  They clapped their hands 
and danced about me Soon the 
mother came with a box filled with 
shining lovely things and my plain 
green dress was covered with 
sparkling jewels. I hardly dared 
look in the mirror for I remem
bered I was only a humble tree 
after all. and what I saw could not 
be me at all, but the gr-:-at silver 
star on my topmost branch made 
me feel very happy. I seemed to 
draw courage from ju; t Icxiking at
It.

Af' r ..= time I was left P m; self. 
I was "1 id. as I need* j to r< .=t up 
a bit g‘ l used t< rr.y tr-n ; 
suff 1 . It d - - out =dc
; d . I' ; f: r . . n >♦ .. 
n . ‘ r u 1 a q - t p = =

Callahan 
Sweet Crude Oil 
Makes The High 
Quality Octane 

Products

R E G U L A R  
White Gasoline 

C R A C K E D  
Bronz Gasoline

More Miles 
Smoother Operation 

Stops Clattering 
Motors and Saves 

Repair Bills

rr <r

Soake- Mrs. Bunny aski-.d her hus
band for a new coat for Christmus 

Leopard—What did he say?
Snake—That she had no business 

Stedding her old one.

l.Mfr-Vear-Old Play
Hampshire mummers still per

form a play which is said to be 
1,000 years old and for which there 
S  no written script. The mummers 
are farm laborers who wear cos- 
hiroea made of colored wallpaper, 
rhey give the play at Christmas 
tme.—Pearson’s London Weekly.

ari'd r. r gr u r 
n. T I me ' v = r 
nd f,i • ' '-ler and  ̂ r : u’.a.-r.

ti . ..- -I Miotbur K .id > ' the litth 
b 'V . nd cT;r], Ev--r; ■■ v. -'ymg 
how ’ >ve'y I was; but I did not want 
them to li nk at me. I wunted them 
t' see two little f; ces outside 
pr-.-<'d i :̂.ains! the window pune. 
T ’ e boy saw th -m first ' Look. 
Daddy. Mamma'” shouted and 
pointed to the wind' v ‘ There are 
two children out there. Bring them 
ui. Daddy; give them n r of our 
Ch*-istmas.”  And the little girl 
clapped her hands and cried: "Oh,
do. Daddy, it’ s cold out there!”

When they were brought in look
ing rather scared, but glad. I was 
so happy I almost shook my baubles 
off. 'Then Mother made mu; ic on 
a big box with shining keys and 
everyone sang Chri'tm .s carols. 
Tien F ther told the old lory of 
th* Sn< ■ . o- .'ii'l th* c' r 1. jt led 
to th- f ’hr fihild. 'i -n a jolly 
rr >, a red and a p r'k on

Octane Oil Refining Company
Truck Loading Dock on Highway 8 0

h

Christmaa Cheer
’*What tome folks call Christmas 
t«r.”  said Uncle Eben, “ is only 
expensive form of auflln’ but con- 
Mtf trouble.”

I . lUiini: li e littie s?, lu Th-rs 
V : f cnridi- 1 and nuts, pi* nty for 
all, and such a babble of happy 
voices. I felt the thrill of it myself 
and the big star glowr'd in sympa 
thy.

• Wvatara N«waaap*r UWott

Open Day and N ig h t-O v e r  8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Gallons Octane

Products Sold P e r Annum in Truck Loads Through This Station

Our Motto-

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Jasper

McCoy

Burglars Rob Plaza 
Theatre, Take Safe

Away
Funeral services were held lastj Burglars entered the Plaza 

Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock for; Theatre Wednesday morning he- 
Mi.-i. Jasper McCoy, who died tween .li.’lO and 0 a. m. taking 
Wednesday night in Fort Worth.| the safe from the box office, 
T he services were held at the| which was loaded onto a truck or 
Mothodist Church, rites being con pick up parked in front of the
ducted by Rev. Cal Wright, for
mer pastor of the Methodist 
Church hero, assisted by Rev. 
Hamilton Wright, pastor.

Pallbearers were: six grand-
ms and two nephews* Forrest 

Gregory, Phillips Gregory Wal
ter R. Ely, Billie McCoy, Jack
Ashlock, Sam Cutbirth, Jr,, Jake 
Cutbirth, Dr. Bob Cochran,

theatre.
The safe was found by Deputy 

Sheriff, C. R. Norilyko just west 
of the underpass west of the city 
early Wednesday morning. It had 
h«*en cranked open with a sleftge 
hammer and around $’250.00 in
cash and some checks taken.

The theatre records and a roll 
of 50 cent {leuces, uniountiiig to

Flower girls were nieces of $10 was left behiml.
dt ci.ased: Mrs. Bryant Seay, Mrs 
Brown Cutbirth, Mrs. John Fort, 
Mrs. Murray Cutbirth,, Mrs, Cam- 
jibell Hines, Mrs. Howard Farmer 
Mrs. Roy Cutbirth, Mrs. Fred 
Cutbirth, Mrs. Jack Scott, Mrs. 
Cecil Freeman, Mrs. Jimmie Massa

Burial was made in Belle Plain 
cemetery beside the graves of de-
:. ased husband and only son, and 
near her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cutbirth and other relatives 
VI ho arc buried in Belle Plain 
cemetery, one of the oldest in the 
cemetery. Wylie Funeral Home 
Were in charge of funeral arrange 
ment.

Mrs. McCoy death came as a 
severe shock to her family and

J. U. Jernigan hail checked the
theatre at y:.30 and everything 
was in order.

So far no clues us to who 
the guilty partie.s are have been
found by the sheriff’ s department

Drilling Report.. , .
Callahan County will receive 

two new tests next week, to be
drilled by E. B. Pranther and J. 
C. Cirdell, and by the Dudley De
volopment company.

The Prather & Virdell well will 
be in the Ace Hickman lands of 
section 1, I&GN survey, in the 
•same 40-acre tract in which a

. , ,, seven-barrel well was completed
friends. She had not been so well . . . . r...,recently from 5,17 feet.

The Dudley test will ho in the
Smith estate of section 4. SPRR

for several months but was up
and about as usual. She fre
quently drove her car up town, 
Mrs. McCoy had a keen interest 
in affairs of the day. She had The county’s most closely waUh
... „ w ......  ̂ J wildcat, being sunk by I ’hil-
sh 'wn so much interest in the ^ ^
, - T,. lips Petroleum Co., in the Cozartfiftieth anniversary edition of The , ' ................... „  ’ ..•rsary
^tar which was issu(>d last week 
bringing us pictures of five gen
erations of her family and one 
of hi-r latest pictures to run in

edition, ul;-4> a full copy of 
lei* writ,-up of her wedding which 

k place on Jan. 17, iHhO ami 
v;;- published in the Callahun 
• 'ounty Claiindon of Belle 
I ’ lain, it being the first marriage 
r 'tier publi.shed in the county 
01(1 it was unusual that the notice 
' her death nearly fifty-eight 

■ar** later was publi:shed in
same issue.

Mia. McCoy whoBe maiden

lands of the .M. C. Cherry survey 
c o n t i n u e s  oil showing while drill
ing ahead at ‘J'.'ilO feet.

Shows were fir-t eiicouiitere'l 
at I'’'' ) feet, and wire e-timatei| 
at *out 10 barrel: daily. Com-
im-rtisi pioiluctiun will be sought 
at .’{000 Let.

,4nniversary Edition 
Pleases

Cali
Seri
In (

The Fiftieth .Xmiiversary edi
tion of The , '̂far i: . ued last wei'k 
-eems to have met with the ap- 

•iie was Mary Slizabeth Cut- proval <>f our |>eopIe and >i many 
! :h, was the eldr-‘ daughter of have ealled and writMii us to tell

. ami Mrs. Sam Cutbirth, pion how much they appreciated the
of Callahan county. She was paper-, that v.;- are pb-a.sed and 

n at Pilot Point Denton county fei-1 that we have been repai'l 
. by. 1. 18r»2 and wa.s a young many times for the many hours 

1 whin the family moved to we put in on the planning and 
• is county. getting out the paper.

S*.on after their marriage Mr. There are many other items we 
'! Mr*. McCoy e.stablisheii their "ould like to have had but we

b me on Pecan Bayou, where they found it impossible to get all.
!.v 1 for many years. The Me- " f«>I‘*d to get a picture of our
= " y home was a hospitable, hap- ' steemeil young friend, Jack
ly home, where the latch string editor of the Cross Plains

always hung on the outside. Some Review. We had had a picture 
: .us after the death of Mr. Me- sometime ago, but when we went 
C o y , Mrs. McCoy moved to Baird to make up the forms we found 
v.here she had since lived. Mrs. the at missing and it wa.s too 
Mi-Coy was a good Christian wo- Hate to get one, but we intend 

Ms V man who possessed many lovable yot to have Jack Scott’.s smiling 
'^ l i t s  of character and was loved face greet you from the pages 

by all, especially by younger t'f The Star.

I-’. W

jurcdjui 
whi*n 
ami hi.̂

it w 
>hank- 
overtur 
critical 
hospita 
abrasini 
ciission, 

Mrs. 
bruises 
Mrs. M 
Chicagf

Goo

jieople who lovingly called her 
"Aunt Lizzie” . She was the el
dest member of her family ev
ery one of whom loved her de
votedly and she returned their 
love and devotion many fold. She 
was truly a friend to all.

Mrs. McCoy is survived by four 
(laughters: Mrs. C. M. Mills, Baird 
Mrs. H. H. Gregory, Fort Worth 
Mrs. W. R. Ely, Abilene and Mrs. 
Press Morris, Coleman, also her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ola Mc
Coy, widow of her only son. Will 
McCoy, and thirteen grandchil
dren: Rob Cochran, Detroit, Mich
igan; Mrs. Francis Ashlock, Kath
ryn McCoy, Billie McCoy, and 
Betty McCoy, Baird; Jack Greg
ory, New York; Forrest Gregory 
and Mrs. Bob Cochran, Fort Worth

OI'KRKTTA
"When Christmas Comes” ,

High .School Auditorium. 
Tuesday, Dec. 21st., 8 P. M.

Admission lOe.
(Presented by Grammar School) 

----------------- 0-----------------

Mail Christmas 
Packages Early

The usual Christmas rush is
on in the postoffice. Miss John
Gilliland, postmaster, urges all to 
mail packages and Christmas 
cards as early as possible. A 
special place is provided for mail
ing Christmas cards and all are 
urgently requested to deposit 

Phillip Gregory, Henderson; Wal-j their Christmas cards in that 
ter Ely, Jr., and Eloise Ely, Abi-i place. When possible, it ts urged 
lene Mrs, Charlie Blair and MissUhat cards be stamped before 
Josephine Morris, Coleman and bringing them to the office as
one great grandson, Jimmie Ash-j there is such a limited table 
lock, Baird. Surviving sisters and space in the lobby for this and 
brothers are: Mrs. J. B. Seay,! employees do not have time to 
Brady Mrs, E. C. Hill, Baird; j  stamp cards.
W. J. Cutbirth, Big Lake; Sam The postmaster also urged that 
Cutbirth and Bob Cutbirth, Brown all packages be securely wrapped

The
plans t 
in Bui 
mittees 
meeting 
pective 
give to 
them a1 
County 

Thest 
repaint! 
hearts i 
otherwi 
bered. ' 
parents 
especial 
who w 
ChristP' 
give 8( 
the liti 
fortuna 

You 
Gift B( 
at the
the toy 
have ti 
them.

F a b
H o n

wood; Clive Cutbirth, San An
tonio; Mrs. Beulah Lucas, lone, 
California; and Mrs. T. R. Hick-

and tied with a strong string 
so as to insure safe transporta
tion through the mail. Addresses

man, Brownwood. All members of ̂ should be plainly written also' 
the family were here to attend! the name and address of the‘ 

(Coaehided on last page) 'sender. |
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